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Sent: 11July 2Ot6 LL:46
To: National Infrastructure Consents
Subject¡ Llanbrynmair & Carnedd Wen windfarm determination

Llanbadarn Fynydd
Llaithddu
Llandinam
Llanbrynmair
Camedd Wen

because of the attached statement.
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Dear Sirs,

On the 4th December 2013 between 6pm - 9.30pm, I attended a public meeting at Banwy School called by
the Inspector with regards to the Mid wales con-joined public inquiry.

I had previously indicated to your
representatives, bankssolutionsuk@,gmail.com and l@msn.com, (document attached /
ConJoined-071013 / below) that I_ wished to make a representation to the inspector and had forwarded my
statement to them in advance, stating in my submission email:

'Dear Sir,

Due to the new draft position 
9f the proposedNational Grid sub-station and their new draft route for pylons,

we have to stake a claim that the inquþ should allow our submission for rejection of the p.oporJ
windfarms at:
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I was due to speak at sometime during the evening at this meeting, according to the Inspectors ,lr* *fl
showed me my position on their listing: the Inspector ignored my furn. When I confronted the clerk that I
had been missed, the Inspector was adyised and eventually I managed to speak.

The Inspector was not prepared to accept my submission. His concem he said was to do with the
'Windfarms' and not the infrastructure that was needed for their development.

I fried to point outto him that he had a duty, either legal or otherwise to take into account atl the
requirements that went into his decision as to the outcome of the public inquiry: he was argumentative to the
point of not being prepared to accept that Infrastructure played any part in his decision.

His decision not to take into account the fact that any associated infrastructure is one of the vital points in
any enquiry is against the rules laid out for such a public inquiry and to pre-suppose, as his rrpott states for
both Llanbrynmair & Carnedd V/en, that there would be an actual Cefn Coch hub sub-station is wrong:

Potential to Connect to the Grid
377. RWE's connecJion aþeement with SP Manweb envisages that connection would be via the
proposed Ceft Coch hub sub-station. As with the other schemqs before the inquiry the
indications are that this, and the associated 400kV line from Cefrr Coch, would be strongly
opposed by the Council and would not be supported by the Welsh Government. However,
the evidence before the inquiry is thaf there is no technical reason why Carnedd Wen, either
alone or in conjunction with the Llanbrynmair scheme, could not be connected at l32kV.
PPC accepts in principle that a connection at l32kV could be acceptable. There is therefore
no obvious reâson why the proposed development could not be connected to the grid.

That there has in fact been no decision, let alone a planning application, about a National Grid Hub at Cefn
Coch highlights his complete lack of understanding that it would be his decision alone that would decided
this outcome: his naivety in not grasping this fact alone should call into question his decision making.

In our own discussions with National Grid they have clearly indicated if any of these windfarms a¡e
approved then they have a duty to connect them to the grid and this would mean that there would be a
requirement for a sub-station at Cefrr Coch.

If these two windfarms alone are allowed then the National Grid Hub at Cefn Coch sub-station and all its
associated infrastructure will become a reality and will devastate not only the area where it will be built and
also areas such as ours which is regarded by Powys County Council as an area of 'historic and ancient
landscape'. All agricultural workings in the a¡ea will be devastated and are in complete confadiction to
Powys Unitary Development PIan 210l-20161.4.1 Protection of Agricultural Land (copy attached).
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Dear Sirs,

The lUid Wales (Powys) Gonjoined Wind Farms Public tnquiry

We bought our home here at Lletty Shencyn over eleven years ago and have returned to family roots
here in Wales. We have objected to all the proposals of Tan I and the devastation it has been bringing
to this small and wonderful landscape.

We have come late to this inquiry as the windfarm proposals are not directly next to us but we would be
seriously affected by the windfarms:

1 a massive increase in traffic movements and all the associated disturbance these windfarms create
and by the siting of National Grid's sub-station and its associated infrastructure

2 the pylon route to cater for the output from these sites will have a devastating effect on our lives here.

We laid out strict criteria for our future home here in Wales, ranging from no footpaths, no major roads,
no direct neighbours, no flood plain, no environmental issues such as landfill sites but very importanly
was no pylons and no industrial infrastructure (which windfarms certainly are).

We bought additional land around our property so that no-one could develop here and spoil our views.

Allthe windfarms here in Wales do not and will not never produce sufficiently stable electricity supplies
to warrant such upheaval in people's lives. The destruction of such inspiring landscapes is not a
testament to progress with this outdated technology, more a monument to the destruction of one of
Wales' most unspoilt heritages - its landscape.

At the moment, National Grid can cope with the fluctuations of output from windfarms because traditional
power stations still supply the majority of power, and their output is stable, but as old power stations are
decommissioned and the proportion of electricity supplied to the grid from windfarms increases, the
fluctuations in their output become more of a problem.

lf these windfarms are allowed we will be devastated by the new proposed route from the National G¡d
sub-station as it not only comes across two of our fields with access through our third field, it also comes
within 70m of our living accommodation.

The route:

1 Original proposed route was well clear of our property. (Blue on National Grid project News 2O12t3)

2 The additional area was proposed, closer to us but did not including our property. (Hatched Blue)

3 Now we have just been presented with a draft route at the extreme edge and outside of the additional
area, across our property.

4 lt is quite clea¡'that strenuous opposition to the original Meifod Valley line has resulted in all the
changes so far, including expensive undergrounding and the additional land area and, now, the latest
draft route. The newly affected properties did not raise strenuous objection to the origínal biue land
and only now are doing so because of the late adoption of the latest draft, which advérsely affects
people who have not banged the drum - which has simply benefited those who have.
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5 Moving the draft route more centrally into the additional land (Hatched Blue) would be unlikely to

prompt anythíng like the same objection from landowners and occupiers cuirenily affected.

6 The draft line rgns through Lletty Shencyn land, which is not a farm and possibly the smallest area
directly affected: it is purely residential. No letter has been sent to us, the owneis, from National Grid
even though our land is registered, and we have a legitimate complaint regarding this.

7 The letter sent to one of our neighbours makes it clear that National Grid is aiming to accommodate
individual concerns: there can be no reason to refuse our proposal not to have tnã line on or near our
home and land.

I The pylon route and sub-station are dependent upon the windfarms subject to this Public lnquiry and
should they be rejected then the pylon route and sub-station will no longer be necessary.

And, it is important that these windfarms are rejected as they are without doubt reliant on subsidies and
debt. I ask you to consider especially the Vattenfall involvement as they have financial constraints
currently:

.. ttn." Swedjsh grgup is not alone in suffering. But with rivals also grappling with a gloomy industry
outlook and high debt levels, they are unlikely to splash out on big acquisitions.' .....

httpt/www.reuters.comlarticte/2013/09/26/utilities-vattenfall-idUSL5N0HG1TR2O130g26

'swedish state-owned energy group Vattenfall could put its UK operations up for sale after unveiling a
massive writedown in the value of its business. The group, which directly employs nine people in
Scotland out of a UK workforce of about 180, ...'

httpt/www.scofsman.com/business/energy/vattenfall-may-sell-off-uk-division-1-3011074

Yours faithfully,
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A2 The unitaryDevelopment ptan System

Þ,2.1 The Authority ¡s requir€d by the Lo@t Govemment (Waìss) Aci 1 994 to propar€
a Unitary Dsvelopment Plan (UDP) for its area, exclud¡ng thal parl @vered bythe Breæn
Beacons Nalional Park, which ¡s lo bE covered by a separate UDp propared by the
Nat¡onâl Park Authority. Seclion 544 of the Twn and Country ptann¡¡g Ac1 1990 (as
amendsd) places the Development Plan cenlEl to lhg developmerìt @ntrcl dec¡sion
making prccess. lt r€qu¡rss thãt:
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Al lntoducllon

þQ.2 '14ûe.e, ¡n mak¡ng any detem¡nation under the Acls, rcgard is to be
acærdanæ wilh lhêhad to lhe development

plan unless mater¡al ind¡cate olheM¡se.'

Þ,2.3 Addit¡onal rôlevant primary legislst¡on ¡nctudes the ptann¡ng (Lisled Bu¡td¡ngs
and Conseryation Areas) Ac{ 1990 and thE ptanning (H¿ardous Subtanæs) Acl i99b.
Nat¡onal plann¡ng pol¡cy guidance on the cont€nt and provis¡ons oftJDp's include:

. Unilary Development Plans: Wales (2OOl).

. Plann¡ngPolicyWates(2002).

. TechnicalAdv¡ce Notes fiANs).. M¡nera¡ Planning Pollcy Wales (2000).

. Welsh Ofice and Nãtional Assembly Orders, Regulat¡ons and Clrculars.

tA.4 ïakEn logether, thesE comprise the nal¡onal ptsnn¡ng policy in Wates and lhe¡r
ænterfs have been taken into acæunl during th6 proparat¡on ofthg pwys UDp.

A3 The Form ot The unltary Development plan

A3-1 UOP'S ãre requûed to be d¡vided into lwo pafts: a shorl stEtog¡c oveNiew w¡lh
limited support¡ng text (Part Ons) and a more detailed and extens¡ve part Two. UDp's
must also ænta¡n an overall Prcposals Map together with delailed lnset Maps for
ind¡vidual setllemenls (or pa¡ls ofsettlements) and for olher majordevelopment sites, for
eEmple industrial estales ortschnologv parks_

N3.2
goals of:

UDP'S are required lo have regard to The Nal¡onal Assembly,s oveÊarching

. SustainableDgvelopment

. Bu¡ld¡ng a dynam¡c and advanæd æonomy
'. lackling soc¡al disadvantage
. Equal opportun¡lies

43.4 fhese principles havs b€en ¡ncorpoÉted and ¡ntegratsd throughot¡t tho
UDP, not only ¡n lhe poliôies and prcposals, but atso in lhe proæss itssn ¡n part¡cutar,
Unitary Development P¡ans Wales (2001) tipulales that the UDp shoutd @ve¡ the
follow¡ng top¡c aresswheretheyare rêlevarf to the parl¡cularareå @vered:
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Housing:
Cons€rual¡on and ¡mprcvement ofthe natural and bu¡lt envircnment,
Economy, ¡ncluding agriculture, foßstry, industry, business, rota¡l and other
employment-generat¡ng and wealth-creat¡ng developmenl;
Land use/transportat¡on strategy addrcssing aæess¡b¡lÌty and the provision of
slrategic and inlegrated lransport facilit¡es includ¡ng highways, raìlways and
other ìnfraslruclure:
Mineraì workìng (including disposal of mineral waste) and the prci€ct¡on of
m¡neral regource3;

wasle managemerìt and disposal, land reclamat¡on, re-use and haards;
Tourism, lE¡sure, sport and ßcßationi
Energy conseryation and general¡on, ¡ncluding renewable €nergy.

M CurEnt Developmont Plans ¡n Powya

44.1 Wilhin Pwys (ex Pâft), lhe d€velopment plans alGady ¡n place ¡nclude:

The Powys CountyStructurc Plan (Replacement) (Feb. 1996).
The M¡nerals Loøl Plan (March '1995).

Tho Bræknocksh¡re Local Plan (Oc{ober 1997).
The Radnorsh¡r€ Lo€l Plan (April 1999).
The Monlgomeryshire Loæl Plan (Deposit Version october 1995 &
Subsêquerf ModiÍcãl¡ons).

M2 Tho Clwyd StruduE Plan and Glyndwr Loæl Plan @wred the lhree
@mmunities of Llangedwyn, Llãn¡haeadr-ym-Mochnanl and Llans¡lin that were
lransfered to Powys upon reorganisal¡on in April 1996. Hwev€r, Pcc updated that
gu¡dance informally in the lnterim Planning Guidancg (Strateg¡c and L@0 that was
adopted ¡n Oc{obe|I 997. Vvhilst the Monlgomeryshire Loøl Plan hã5 passed thrcugh
most ofthe statdory plan preparat¡on slages it has yet to proceed to fomal adoption.

44.3 Unt¡l such t¡me as the Powys Unitary Development Plan ìs latutorily adopted,
the abov+named deve¡opment plans, which all have a time horizon of m¡d-2006, will
rôma¡n operdive for siEteg¡c planning, developneril conlrol and olher hnd use planning
and regeneEtion Purposes.

A5 The New Un¡tary Development Plan

A5.l The Powys UOP w¡ll gu¡de developmerìt during the plan pe.iod fom m¡d-2001
until mid-2016. lt provides a ¡ol¡cy framework for positive foMard planning; prcposals
and alloc€iìons br future developments and the basis on which consistent dev€lopment
conlrol decisions can be made. Proposals must be æpable ofimplementat¡on with¡n that
period and the UDP w¡ll be subjeclto cont¡nuous monitoring and periodic review, the first
ofwh¡ch maytake place 5years ¡nto the plan period in 2006.
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b) Awritten statement setl¡ng out appropriate polic¡e8 and proposalsforthe
development and other use oflandwithin lh€ plan arsa;
A reasoned just¡f¡cation ofthe pollc¡es and proposals ¡n Parl 2;
such tables, diagrams, g€phs and olher malerial as may bê n€c€ssary; and
A pioposls map and series ofsettlemsnt ¡nset maps depiciing those pol¡c¡es

and proposals on a map base for illustrat¡on purposes only.
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A5.2 The Powys UDP process has given the County Council, its parlners, local
¡nterel groups and loæl residenls an oppoluniv to ßview and revise thê land use
slrategy for lhe County in rgsponge to emergìng æonom¡c, environmental, social and
cultu6ì changes.

45.3 The Powys UDP will reta¡n the @næpt of Plannìng Areas, natu¡al calchment
areas afound the sixteen main market towns in
centros. Thgse are slill very evident and lat¡stically in loms of provision of
employment, shopping facilit¡es and a wide range of lo@l seNiæs. The fac{ that the
National Park boundary cuts thþugh $veEl ofthese natural Planning Aæas and that four
of Powys' sixteen Area C€ntres l¡e with¡n thô National Park does not dimin¡sh th€ir
legilimacy and full acøunt w¡ll be taken of thêir ¡nfuenc€s and lhg cþss boundary
inteEctions. Similarly, the Powys UDP has taken aæount of larger centres outs¡de the
County, ¡n England aswell a9 elsewherewilh¡n Wal€s, and the¡r ¡nfuenæs upon aclivities
within theCounly.

A5.4 ln add¡lion, lhere is a need within Powys lo take ¡nto cons¡derat¡on lhe
diñerences lhat ex¡st w¡lh¡n the very lafge arca ævered and to lake due a@unt of lhe
Authority's politiøl and organìsational arangements thd ßfrecl th¡s. Therefore, wherc
appropriate, poi¡cies, proposals and allocat¡ons ¡n the UDP will be provided on a Sh¡re
and /or Planning Area basis.

45.5 Below ihe level of Ar€a Cenlrc therc are several hundæd other seltlements of
varying size, composilion, charac{er and role. ïhese are desribed ¡n tems of the
strateg¡c settlement H¡erarchy later ¡n Partone.

A6 The cofientofthe 2 Pans ofThe UoP

A6.l (a) Pan One

46.1.1 The purpose of Pal One of the Powys UDP ¡s lo:

i. Set the leg¡slat¡ve and slatulory background to the UDP;
¡i. Doærìbe the land use plann¡ng @nlext in Powys;
¡i¡. Provide a lrategic framework for Part Two, includ¡ng:

. ThebrcadStrateg¡cV¡s¡on;
The 17 Strateg¡c Aims;

. ïhe Susta¡nable Grwth StElegü;

. A h¡erarch¡€l apprcach to s€ttlemgnts and community development;

. 13 Strateg¡c Policiss.

46.2 (blPañTw

A6.2.1 Part 2 ofthe UDP w¡ll conta¡n more detailêd and (in some @ses) site-specifc
policies and proposals and w¡ll consist of:

a) A reasonedjustifrcation oflhe general pol¡c¡es ¡n Part 1;
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c)
d)
e)

A7.2 this is particularly ¡mporlanl, as sulainability is an ¡ssue that afiec{s every
aspec{ of the UDP, every community and every res¡dent in Powys. The LA21 Round
Tables, wh¡ch meet to prcgrcss eight key susta¡nab¡lily themes of lo@l æncem, have
been ¡nvolwd in UDP consultat¡on exercisas and lhe Local Futures Off¡cer is a member

A7 Unltary Devßlopmenl Plan Procêgg in Powys

47.1 The UDP ¡s being
reg¡onal planning groupings,

lhe Authority every efiort has

pr€pared in the @ntExt of the work undertaken by the four
wh¡ch ¡ncludes one the whole of m¡dwales. lryrthin

UDP ¡s whol¡y @ns¡st€nt w¡th
other ßlevant strateg¡es and plans, especiaily the CorpoÉte Plan, lhe Loøl Transport
Plan (LTP), the Hous¡ng Slrategy and Operat¡onal Plan (HSOP) and the Lo@l Agenda 21
(1421) Stratsgy. The laltôr has b€en ælled Lo€l FutuGs ¡n Powys and a¡ms to del¡ver a
susla¡nable way of l¡fê for the whole of soc¡Ety, notjust for Powys County Counc¡|.

Part One
Strategic Policies

oftheUOPSustainab¡litySutsGroup. ThercleoflhatgrcupistoensurethåtthePlanand
lhe whole UDP proæss aÞ truly suslainable.

47.3 The County Council plaæs a great deal of emphas¡s on eñact¡ve consullation
with members ofthe public and ¡nierested organisalions and, prior to D€pogit, carried out
the follow¡ng non-stãtutory, but wrywoñhwhile exêrcises:

¡. To identry and rank K€y lssuês (OctobsÊDecember 1999).
¡i. To confm the cho¡æ of UDP Strategy (April-June 2000).

A7.4 The responses have been retained in an adm¡nistrat¡w database designed
specifcally to handle the whole UDP preparat¡on process lom slarl to Ínish. From this
were generated leporls ofeach @nsultation Exorcisg that were then placed on deposit at
36 locst¡ons arcund the County. The members, whose resolut¡ons gave guidanæ to
subsequent lages of the process, includ¡ng the preparation of th¡s @nsultat¡on dran
veßion of thg Plan, also took these reports to the County UDP Wo¡king Pãrty for
considerelion

47.5 Onæ fepresentalions on the consultal¡on Orañ have been æns¡dered, a
Deposit Version ofthe Plan will be prepared, which will be subjec{ to a further statutory
period ot public consullation lasting sixweeks. A LJoP lnqu¡ry w¡ll be held if neæssary for
represental¡ons on the Deposit Ve6ion to be heard should any objeclions to lhe plan

fcmain unresolved.
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PART ONE

Bl Context olThe Powys Unlt¡ry Development Plan

81.1 ln deve¡oping a stÉtegy forthe tuture groMh ofPwys, the Counc¡l has tak€n ¡n
to account the need for tuture development to be underlakên ¡n a manner that prcmotes
sustainable and viable communii¡es and ¡s ænsit¡ve to protect¡ng those charac,teristics
and featurcs of value. Part One, below, sels out the faclors that infuence stralegic
plann¡ng ¡n Powys as a prelude lo defining a v¡s¡on, strateg¡c aims and polic¡es for the
County.

Land¡cape and Environment

81.2 Powys ¡s the largest æunty ¡n V\ålos covering some 5,'196 square kilomelres
(2,000 square miles), wh¡ch repres€nts almol exadl\¡ 25.,/o of the total landmass of
Waþs. Pwys ¡s an elensively rural county with a h¡gh proport¡on of lhe lsnd be¡ng of
very poor agriculiuEl quality - 95yo ¡s grade 4 or 5 (moß than any other ru€l æunv ¡n

Wales) and 860/0 is sverely d¡sadvantaged, a level only eiceeded by lwo South Wales
valleys authorities. Apart from the broad dver valleys of the Sevem, lóùye and Usk and
their tdbutaries, Powys is an area of upland mounla¡n and moor land, wsll suited lo
gÊzing liveslock, outdoor pursuits and ¡¡res,try, br¡t with l¡mited scopg for othor foms of
economìc development. However, th$e charactgrist¡cs also @mb¡ne to provide a h¡gh
quality lands@pe lhroughorlt lhe area, one which ¡s attracl¡ve to tourists and day v¡sitors
a3 much for its r€moteness and rugged natuEl beauty as for its dll¡ncl¡ve market twns
and remole villsges.

81.3 The Brecon Beacons National Park covers about 16% of Pøys. lmmediately
lo the no¡lh west of Powys there is a second nal¡onal park (Snúdonia) and theG has
been speculation in the past that the Cambrìan Mounla¡ns would be an obvious locat¡on
for a turther such designation. These, logetherwith The Radnor Foæst, the BeNyns, the
Tanat Valley, Lake \ryruy, the east Montgomerysh¡re Hills and v6ry many nal¡onal
h¡stor¡c, archaeolog¡€l and nalure conseryal¡on designations, ¡lluslEtewhal an atttact¡ve
and valuable landscapo and onvi@nmEnt theæ is ¡n Ptrys.

81.4 Pwys ¡s an area of qullural diveßity, sleeped in hislory, and litlered with
archaeological rema¡ns. Apart trom the more obvious æstles, cãthedrals, churches and
abbeys, theE are very many sites and monumenls lrcm all periods of our past; including
æns¡derable Neolith¡c, bronze and lron Age rema¡ns.

81.5 Statutory des¡gnat¡ons may rece¡ve individual protecl¡on, but the UDP starts out
with thê premise that all of the landscapo and gnvironment of Powys ¡s ot h¡gh quali9,
wotthy ofconsNd¡on, @rcful management and enhanænerìt.

Population

8l.6 Powys (outside ofthe B.B.N.P) had a res¡d€nt populdion ot 103,987 at mid-
2001. Even for a rural Counly the populdion density is lw at just 24 persons per sq.
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k¡lometre, @mpared with 140 persons per sq. kilometre fo¡ Wales as a whole. Powys ¡s

the nost spaFely populated County ¡n England and Wales by far.
81.7 The profìle ofthe population of Pwys dæs not confom to the nåt¡onal prol¡le.
Tho* ovø relirement age ¡n Powys bm a higher prcporlion (22.3%) of the lotal
populalion lhan for Waìes as a whole (,l9.9%) (ONS 2000 Mid Year Population
Estimates, England and Wales).

Bt.8 Demographic dynamics d¡ñEr sign¡føntly too. The components of change ¡n
the County's population owr lhe lasit 15 yærs have highlighted the fac{ lhat deaths have
ænsislently exceeded b¡rlhs by ssverål hundred per annum. However, m¡grat¡on, both ¡n
and out, ß the ksy dstem¡nant of change ¡n lhe populal¡on s¡ze and struc{uÊ. Reænl
tænds ¡n lhe population ofthe County belween 199'l-'1999 have ¡nd¡€led an av6Ëge n€l
populat¡on ga¡n ofappÞx¡mately 850 perannum. However, whils most5 yearage grcups
(@horts) show a net ga¡n (more ¡n-comeF than oul-moveE), there ¡s a subslant¡al net
loss in the 15-19 age grcup, esp€cially of young bmalês, and as many out'moveF as ¡n-
æmers in the 20-24 age group. These both reduce the avallable labour forcô and have
sedous repercussions forb¡rths and the numbers ofchildEn in Pryys.

81.9 Ðemographìc prcþctions undertaken by the bmer Welsh OffcE have
suggeled ¡n lhe pasl that the populat¡on of the County ¡s likely to ærf¡nue to grow over
thê UDP period lo 2016. Recent trend basd proþclions pr€pa¡ed by Pryys CC ¡n July
2001 from lhe best'1998 based dala available, indicate thatthe total populat¡on w¡ll grow
byabout 5,940 to about'109,930 in m¡d-2016.

81.10 lt is prcjec{ed that the number of persons of working age wlll aclually decì¡ne a
little and tho oveEll profile oflhe workfurce w¡ll appear more €lderly. Meanwhile numbers
over rctlrement age will inccase by about 31%. Th¡s means that the workforce w¡ll be a
smal¡er proport¡on otthe total and lhat the depend€ncy Etio (workers lo non-workerÐ wlll
ìnc¡ease, requidng an increase ¡n pÞducl¡vity just to ma¡ntain lhe same quality of life fôr
all. Numbers of ch¡ldren aged G'is w¡ll ænt¡nue to decrease by an ostimated 12yo by
20'16.

B'1.11 ln addÉss¡ng thes€ issues,
been considercd, but it is not poss¡ble judrry
relum to the developmônt bæm oflhe late '1980's likely. lt ¡s d¡ñ¡cult to sæ hù th¡6 would
oæur¡n pncl¡æ and lo@l residents have indiqted a preference for more model growth
¡n lheir @nsullalion responses.

s€ttlement Pattem

81.1 2 The setllemerìt patlem of Powys has been largely detem¡ned by the geography
ol th€ area and by its rurãl ãcl¡vil¡es. Despite thô recgnt diffcult¡es, the agricultural
industry, pafticularly sheep and livestock faming, have elabl¡shed the Counq as one of
the mol ¡mpoúarìt agricultuEl areas ¡n Wales.

81.13 The rural 8rca ìs seryed by a network of main market tüns, togelher wilh a
number of smaller t@ns and large villages, which have a reasonable range of sery¡æs
and fac¡lit¡es. Howevor, many ofthe smaller ùllages are nol so wsll prcvided for and, as a
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consequenl reduci¡on of inapprcprìale devslopment in the countrys¡de. The housing
requirement and land allocat¡ons forthe Plan psriod will focus on support¡ng lhe Counc¡l's
Susla¡nable Strategic SellEment HieErchy.

Econonyand Employment

81.20 There aæ many challenges facing the æonomy of Pwys and it has to
reslructuæ to adapt lo changing c¡rcumstances. ln pafl¡cular, lhe tuture ofthe agricultural
¡ndulry and ils suppol seru¡æs, wh¡ch employ €lmost one quarlsr of the County's
workforce, ¡s under severe lhred fmm CAP (Common Agricultural Pol¡cy) rebms and
other extemal infu€nces. Agrirulture s|lll foms the mainstay ofthe loæl econorry. ln 1998
about 5,400 agricullural holdings employed about '12,400 people; ihese are of,en
husband and wife leams that help to give Pwys a h¡gher than average acl¡vity rato for
women, but the pay is wry lw. However, with 86% of the trmed area g¡wn overto €tlle
and sheep (one of the h¡ghest levels in Wales) ¡nømes are not only lü but also
decl¡ning. 4.3m sheep represents over 37% ofthe lotal flock in Wales, but lhb ¡s an area
offaming lhat has been hit harder than most of la1e.

81.2'l For several de€des, lhe æonomy of the County has d¡veFjf¡ed into
manufaciurlng, light engin€gring, new technology, small business enterprßes, tourism

an aGa that has relatively small

resut, there is a
¡nterdependence

dep€ndgnce on lhe nearest h¡gher order settlement and /or a degree of
betwean cerlain villages.

Socíal lnclus¡on

81.14 Thê availability and aæessib¡lity of lo@l seruìces and fac¡lit¡es, incìuding
schools, surgerìes and community æntres, rep¡esenls an essential component ¡n the
development and well being of lhe County's æmmunities. \lvhile thê Area Cent@s and
Key Sottl€ments may have many of lhese wilhin sasy reach, lhere aæ many smaller
villages and ruËl communit¡esthal have few ifany ofthese sery¡æs and facìlit¡es and that
also experiencè d¡fficulty ¡n aæessing them elswh6æ. Thb comb¡ned with
un€mploymerl, poor skills, low incomes, poor hous¡ng, h¡gh crime environments, famí¡y
broåkdown, ill health and disabililies can lead to fam¡lies and ¡nd¡viduals be¡ng scially
excluded.

81.'15 The Powys UDP w¡ll aim to provide a lsnd use development framilork wh¡ch
w¡ll pßserye and ônhancô lhe Enge ol sery¡ces and the¡r accessib¡lity with¡n the County.
Th¡s w¡ll rcned the trends and needs, whilsl prclecling the vitality an4 viab¡lity of both

Hous¡ng

81.1 6 ThE hous¡ng slock ¡n the County ãt Apdl I 999 was eslimated fo be 55,209, wilh
84% owner occupied and privately rented, f r€nted from the Loøl Authority and 5%
rented from housing assoc¡aiions (Digest ofWelsh Loæl Area Stat¡st¡cs2000).

Bl.l7 The avorage numbôr of persons per houshold in lhe County has been
declining over time, in l¡ne with nat¡onal trends. ln 1981, for the old prereorganisation
Powys, it was est¡mated al 2.73 peßons per household (pph) and by 1991 it had
declined lo 2.40 pph (nw Pøys), (1981 and 1991 Censuses of Populat¡on). lt has boon
detem¡ned fom otrcial statisti6 and rigorous techniques lhat lhe average household
size (ahs) has aheadydecl¡ned furtherto 2.38 in 1998 and will b6 about 2.35 ¡n 2001. lt is
probable that th¡s w¡ll cont¡nue to decline over the Plan p€riod to about 2.'18 in 2016.
Even withoul net in-m¡gration, this will ¡ncrease the number of dwellings requißd ¡n the
County ovorthe same period.

81.18 The level of resident¡al prov¡sion ¡n the exist¡ng Local Plans prov¡des sulT¡cient
land forlhe County's requirements until at least2006. The latest Hous¡ng Land Availability
SuNey (1998), publ¡shed in 2000, established that there was in sxæss of a fvÈyear
supply akeady ava¡lãble with plãnn¡ng pem¡ssion or ¡dentified in adoptsd Loæl Plans ¡n
each of Powys'lhræ Sh¡res. Thô UDP w¡ll ensurc that theæ ¡s suffcient land for
resident¡al and other uses for an efended per¡od to 20'16 and will a¡m to mainta¡n a 5

81.19 The County Counc¡l recognises lhat the proæss of housing land allocation by
the 'pred¡cl and providg' method is no longer the mosl app.opriale approach and now
prcfers a mo¡e'hands on', llex¡ble apprcach of'monitor and manago'. Thisw¡ll lead to the
creal¡on of more susta¡nable communities, a roducl¡on ¡n the need to travel and

lo@l markels. Powys
slarl-ups), but also for

has a and enlrepreneu6h¡p (business
Etes ofbusinêss fâ¡lues Thþughout lhe '1990's, the

lhe Counvvery hard. Lack
away, especially our able

and skilled young adulls.

81.22 DeprìBtion ¡s moE common lhroughoul the Coung lhan one would expecl,
though it oñen gogs undEtecled beøuse 'urban' based indi€toß fail to idediry rural
prcblems. Only Þc€ntly has the Welsh lndex ofMultiple Deprivât¡on included appropriale
factors such as 'acæss lo seMces', which highlighled lhe remoteness ol many Powys
communilies and lhe disdvanlages thal they suñ€r, includ¡ng w¡despread gocial

êxclusìon

81.23 The focus for the fuluß must be lo broaden the County's eænomic basô and
d¡versiry ¡nto the nw technology and other business and employment oppoñunities ¡n
order to retain the County's young people. The regeneralion oflhe Ares Centres and Key
Setllements ¡s a high priority in €nvironmental, soc¡al and economic tems, help¡ng to rè
invigoEte fomer industrial areas and the ruEl heart otthe County.

81.24 Þûy land use plannini slrategy ha8 to meet the locåt¡onal and structural
requ¡ßments oflhe eirerging economy ¡n a sustainable manner lak¡ng tull acæunt oflhe
envircnmental, social and cullural aspects of local commun¡t¡es. The Aulhorily, together
with others in l¡e M¡d Wales Partnership, has rece¡ved adviæ in earfy 2001 on th€
lrateg¡c allocal¡on of employment sites ftom consultants DTZ P¡eda. ln thê l¡ght of th¡s,
tha UDP ¡ntends lo make appropriate use of ex¡sting alloæted or preMously developed
sites and prem¡s€s and ¡n addition lo allocate sufic¡Enl new employment land in suilable
lo€tions lo providg a fm basis for efiecl¡ve eænom¡c development. Such sites w¡ll be
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ident¡ned in sustainable lo€t¡ons prov¡d¡ng the oppofunity to rcduce lhe need to travel
and supporting the CountyCounc¡l's Suslainable Straleg¡c Settlenent H¡erarchy.

H¡ghways and Tnnspon

81.25 Tiansport facilit¡es and infralructure are vital forlho soc¡al and economic wel!
being of Powys and provide the means for the area's populal¡on to have a6ess to
employment, education, shopping, s€ryices and le¡suG oppoftun¡tles as well as enabling
people and goods to move in and thrcugh ths County. Apsrt from satis!¡ng personal

travel needs, strateg¡c kanspo¡t prcvig¡on also plays a key role in sustain¡ng and
promoling the area's economy.

81.26 Transpoflation ¡ssues in PØys are part¡cularly important ¡n viêw of thô
dispersed nature of the County's population, part¡cularly as sparsely populated wards
cover 90o/o ofthe County area. Most households ßly on lhe car as their ma¡n and /or only
method of transport. The rsil network ¡s restricled to the Cambrian and Heal of Wales
rsilway l¡nes.

S'1.27 Public transpoft by bus ¡s l¡mited and supplemented by post buses and olher
means ofcommunity and volunlary tmnspoÉ. Bus routes may be flox¡ble, but ¡n a spa6gly
populdêd area lheir feas¡b¡lily and viab¡lity of prcvis¡on €n be assisted by the relalivê
loæt¡ons of housing, employm€nt, lê¡suß and educâtion developments. The jud¡c¡ous
julaposit¡on of land uses and activit¡es in this way €n make a sign¡ficant conlribution to
sulainabilily.

B'1.28 ln ruml markettowns and villagestheß ¡s a greater rel¡ance on access lo motor
veh¡cles and to the road netwoft in gene¡al. Recenl transportat¡on developments within
Powys ¡nclude imprcvements to the 4470 and the ænslruct¡on of certa¡n bnass routes.
These road improvements have greatly enhanced thô access¡b¡lily of many parts ofthe
County, but much æmainslo be done.

81.29 The level of reh¡cle exhaust emiss¡ons ¡s a major æntributor lo pollulion and the
geneÉt¡on ofgreenhouso gases and ænsequently, lhe Plan will seek to limit the need to
kavel, especially by €r The UDP sets out th€ Í.¡tu¡e land use sirategy forthe County, and
th€ Lo@l Transport Plan provides a short-tem (5 yeaÖ priorit¡sation for thô
¡mplementation oftÉnsporl policies. The UDP is a land use baæd document and it will
be for lhe Lo@l TEnsport Plan lo cover highway and transportation management
polic¡es.

81.30 The Govemment and Welsh Assembly Govemment a¡m lo ¡ncreas€ personal

cho¡ce by ¡mprovjng alt€matives to prìvate transpofl and to provide transport opl¡ons thal
are susta¡nable in the long tem. Powys County Counc¡l w¡ll sæk to provide an Eflicient
and enhanæd tßnspoí system serying lhe inherited setllement patlem and, through the
Sulainable Slrãtegic Settlement Hiêrarchy, facilitat€ progressive changes so as to ai¡ow
the development of a susta¡nable lransport system. Vvhilst the aim of reducing private

lravel ¡n the shorl tem w¡ll be a maþrchallenge, úles there is a focus on what needslo
b6 done now, the long:lem a¡ms ofsusta¡nab¡lity are unl¡kely to b€ met. The main aim of
tuture lEnspol plânning therefore must be to make best use oflhe ex¡st¡ng ¡nfraslruclure,
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thereby suppoding the broad aims of produc¡ng a sustainable and integrated lransporl
lráegy.

Wslsh Language ¡nd cultue

81.31 The 1991 Census stáes that Powys has a Welsh-speak¡ng populal¡on of
20.5% (aged 3+ in 1991). Thìs compares w¡th a fgure of 18.7% for Wales as a whole.
The highel prcportion of the County's Welsh spêakeß i8 with¡n lhe 65 years and ovêr
age group, where 23.3% in Powys and 22.6% ¡n Wales speak Welsh. A high proporlion
als exils within lhê 3 to 15 ysa6 age group, with 30% in Powys and 24% in Wales
bo¡ng able to speak Welsh. North and southwel PMys hav6 the highest prcportion of
Welsh speakers, although strongholds of the language are also lound in certain ru€l
ereâs

81.32
part of @mmunity

languEge
life within Pwys. Ac@rd¡ngly, lheate an

protecl¡on ofthe Welsh language is considered to bê an important pol¡cy issue for Pwys
County Counc¡1.

B1.33 The Authority suppods and encourages the use of the Welsh languagê, through
its seruiæ delìvery and manydheracl¡vities, opeEt¡ng a bilinguål pol¡cyfor its day-tGday
managément. The welsh
UDP and the settlement

¡s a material cons¡deration in

@mmunit¡esthroughordthe Courìty and padicularly ¡n rural locâtions.

Sustainable tÞvelopment

91.34 The tem 'susta¡nable dewlopment' frst emerged ¡n '1980 at the World
Conseruat¡on Conference, but it was not until f987 that the tem b€æme widely
popularised with the publicãtion of The Brundtland Report. Th¡s rcpol prov¡ded a
dgfnition that has since been widely aeepted as meaning:

'Developnent wh¡d1 meets the needs ol the æænt w¡llþut æmrym¡s¡ng the
ab¡l¡ty of luture genanlions to mæt the¡r own needs".

81.35 Today, these principles and lhe¡r promot¡on are a key objeclive of curerf
gowmm€ntal pol¡cy, and are fundamenlal componenls of spatial planning. MoE recenlly,
there has been the publi€t¡on of the Govemments UK StÉtegy for Sustainable
Developmont,ABetterOualityofLife'(1999). Th¡sstrategy¡nd¡calesthatabetterquality
of l¡fê øn be achieved for without unnecessarily damag¡ng lhe earlh and is

ach¡eving a sustainable society:

Social progress wh¡ch recognisesthe needs ofeveryone;
Effect¡ve protect¡on of the environment;
Prudenl use ofnatu€l Gsouræs; and
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has ensured that lhe goal of susta¡nable development, which is the undery¡ng theme of
the uDP, ¡s tãken ¡n lo aæount across all aspecls offhe Development Plan. A summary
report ofth¡s appra¡sl, wh¡ch ¡ncludes the methodology, process and re@mmendalions
has been produced by the Council and accompanies thg Drafl Consultat¡on ofthô Powys
Unitary Development Plan.
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. Maintenance of h¡gh and stãb'e levels of Economic growlh.

81.36 The env¡ronmental issues wh¡ch la@ sc¡ety, both lo€lly and globally, have
become matters ofgrave concem. These ¡nclude rising @rbon dioxide ômissions, global
waming, ozone deplet¡on, consumplion of fn¡tê nalural rosouræs and the protection of
lhe natural environment, biodiversity and landsæpo. ln lþlìt of these ænæms lhe
principles of sustainable deveiopmenl now need to underpin all development
cons¡derat¡ons. The UDP seeks lo address these ¡ssues by prcviding a more
suslainable developmèntframeworkfor all land useg and aciivities.

A Sustainable Wale3 ¡n the 2l'tCentury

81.37 Wth¡n Wales, lhe Welsh Assembly Govemment under Seclion 121 of lhe
Govemment of WalEs Acl 1998 now has a @nstitut¡onal duty to promote the p.inc¡ples of
susta¡nable developmênt. They bubsc¡ibä fo Íre view that our curilt way oî livíng ¡s

unsusta¡nable and that real prcgres æn no longø be meæured by eænom¡c grcwth
(cDP) alone.... prcspeity should be reneded ¡n sd1 things as the health ol our
chlldrcn, v¡bnncy ol our ænmun¡t¡æ, lhe qualry of the env¡rcnment and the s/.rength

ofoú eænomy."(Asula¡nable Wales, Leam¡ng to L¡ve D¡ñerenlly,2000, p.6).

81.38 ¡n do¡ng so, Íhe Welsh Assembly Governmenl sees the land use plann¡ng

system as hav¡ng a fundamenlal role in delivedng susta¡nable deve¡opmerf ¡n Wales, by
help¡ng ensuE that the development needs ofthe pres€nt are met without ßduc¡ng such
opporlunities for(hose in the frture. Consequently, P¡anning Policy Wales (2000) contains
a very comprehens¡vo l¡st of J8 susita¡nab¡lity objecl¡ves that und€rpin the Assembly
Govemment's apprcach to plann¡ng policy br sulainable development in Wales. These
include:

. The promotion of seltlement patlems that minim¡ze land take and the d€mand for
tEvel.

. Conlribute towards climate prot€ct¡on by encouraging energy eficient
development and ihe promolion ofthe use of ensrgy from ænewable sources.

. Reduce the usê of non-renewable resourcgs, and prcmote eÍic¡enl use of them.

. Protôc{ and ¡mprcve the quality ot the natural and bu¡lt envircnment.

. Ensur€ that all @mmun¡lies have sufic¡ont good quality housing for their needs,
includ¡ng affordable hous¡nq for¡ocal næds.

. Promote social inclus¡on by encourag¡ng more accessible €nvironments for
evefyone.

. Reducewaste and all foms ofpollution.

. lmprcve loæl l€nsport infralructu¡e, seryices and fac¡lities, and prcmote
developments lhal fac¡lilate opportunities for ¡ntEgrat¡ng lEnsport.

SuEta¡nab¡llty AppElssl otthe UDP

81.39 Sulainable Devêlopment a¡ms lo cßate a 'W¡n-w¡n" siluation by achieving a
balanæ between lhe soc¡al, economic and environmental benellts brcught about through
development. To aid ¡n this, thg Counc¡l has undertaken a Sustainab¡lity AppEisal ol all
the a¡ms, pol¡ciss and proposals conta¡ned ¡n Part One and Part Two ol th¡s Plan, and

Stntegic Vision

B'2.1 Pwys County council @rporately adopted the principles of sulãinablê
development ¡n the mid-1990's and sEt up the LA21 Loæl Futußs initlative. This ¡s

reflecled ¡n lhe Stñleg¡c vlsion oflhe Powys IJDP:

92.2 "Tho Powys of lho fulure w¡il otret
v¡sifoß to lhe area: an ¡ñptowd ild 9ugaar¡¡ôre of t¡îo; h¡gh qualfty
swicea and fac¡ïAæ; bolaer and moß d¡yße job oppgrtunltls; greaúrr æc€g

B'2.3 fhìs vision æeksto prcvide an envircnmenl in wh¡ch frluE glwth with¡n P@ys
should, amongst other things, meet the eænom¡c and sc¡al ne€ds ofthe people who l¡v€

and work ¡n the area; €nhance thg viab¡lity of exist¡ng villages and market towns; prov¡de

balanced communitles with approprìate sery¡ces and fac¡lilies; prolect natural resources;
consre the chaEder of lhe countryside and prcvide a h¡gh quality of l¡fe for all. The
challenge isto create a sulainabletuture for Pwys.

Creatlng a susta¡nable Fulurc tor Powys

B.2.4 Faæd with this challenge, the Counc¡l has €rigd out consullat¡on to s€ek the
v¡ews and ¡deas ofthe lo€l @mmunities, the general public and other organ¡sat¡ons on
the key ¡ssues ãt lhe start ofthe Unitary DevelopmEnt Plan proæss. The a¡m ofthis was
to gather op¡nions which would ìnfom the pol¡c¡es of the County Council's Unitary
Development Plan, thus ensuring that pol¡cies would be developed ¡n lhe interel of
r€siderfs and all ¡nterested parties (and in do¡ng so, prcmote one ofthe key principles of
susta¡nable development, i.e. parl¡cipation). The outcome of this public consultation
process revealed that an approach was favoured that sought lo achieve balanced and
susta¡nable grillh as summarised ¡n the UDP Strategy Consultat¡on document (April
2000).

B.2.5 Thus w¡thin Powys therg ¡s both a dem8nd and a need for an equitable
d¡stribut¡on of growth amongst the ma¡n twns and the smaller communities, and this is
rellecied ¡n the UDP'9 sfrategic aims:

a) To promole a diverse and sustainab¡e rural e@nomy;
b) To sustain modest growlh and developmenl, apprcpriate to local needs and

ind¡vidual locat¡ons;
c) To suppoft the agricultuEl seclor and ruEl econom¡es and encourage

susta¡nable diversificáionl
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d) To d¡rec{ large econom¡c dsvslopmsnts to the main lowns and properly
seN¡ced lo€tions;

e) 1o encourage the provision and creation of better quality and better paid jobs
in th€ area, for èxample, adding value to ex¡sl¡ng lo€l resources and
enterprises and tak¡ng advantiage of new and omerging technologies such as
ICT (lnfomat¡on Communication Technology);

f) To encourage åpprcpriate small scalô economic developments ånd
fegen€falion in rural areas;

g) ïo bu¡ld on our stEnglhs, such as the market i@n-h¡nterland paltem, tourism
and leisure;

h) To retain more retail spend within Pwys - to suppod loøl shops and shopping
centres;

i) lo support and ¡mprove community seryices and facil¡t¡es e.g. rural schools,
sub-post o1T¡ces, GP's surgeries, neighbourhood shops, loøl businessès and
@mmunily hospitals:

I To address loet hous¡ng needs acrcss the County;
k) To stængthon communit¡es and promotê soc¡al inclus¡on lbr all;

D lo ¡mprovs stEtegic road and rail 6mmun¡ca1¡ons, N"S 8nd E-W;
m) To suppod and, where possible, devglop pub¡ic transport, righls of way and

cycle facilities;
n) 1o conserye and enhance the environment, historic and archaeologi€l assEts

and thê æuntryside as a whole;
To plan pos¡t¡velyforwaste managemerf and promotewaste reduct¡on;
To promote energy@nsôryat¡on and effciencl; and
lo encouEge app¡opriate energy generatlon frcm renewable sou@s.

P,2.6 These strated¡c a¡ms seekto promote e@nomjc development so as lo support
and enhance the local economy, and also lo prolect the valuable natural resou@s that
add lo the character and lsnds€pe of Powys. Hwever, it is clear that lhese two
obþst¡ves øn oñen confl¡ci wilh each othe¡, and thôrefore the sucæss of the Unitary
Development Plan rests on the Counc¡l's abilily ¡n reconcillng these d¡ñerent, but
¡nterelat€d goals.

B.2.7 To meet th¡s challenge, it is proposed that a sustainable growth strategy should
be developed so as lo integrate the principles of susta¡nable developmerf across lhe
Un¡lary Developmenl Plan as a whole.'

A SuBtainable growth StntegyforPowys

g2.E A growth stráegy based on the princ¡ples of sulalnabla development is one
way lhal tuture development æn take plaæ within Powys ¡n suppoñ of existing twns,
villages and communities, providing equitable aæess to goods, seryìces and
employment opportunities, withoú unnecessry advers efrc{s on the local snvircnmenl,
eænomy and society.

82.9 Land use polic¡ðs should be consistent with olher Powys lrategies, such as
thosô dealing with Acæss, BieDiversity, Educåt¡on, Housing, Loø|. Transport,
Sustainability, Recrest¡on & Leisure and, ofcourse, The Corporate P¡an. ln anticipation of
the emerg¡ng Communil¡es First and Communily Slrategy init¡at¡ves, the UDP ìEn do
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92.13 lt ¡s des¡rable lo dißc{ new development and investmenls to those lo€t¡ons
that alßady have a range of facilil¡es and sgryices or that hav€ the polenl¡al for thèm to
be sustained orenhanæd ln orderto assil community regeneElion. Th¡s would haveth6
oñec1 of m¡n¡mis¡ng the dilances between trip origin and destination, thus reducing the
propensity for additional private câr lravel.

82.14 lmportant lo lhe efiecliveness of rural communil¡es ¡s the availability of suilable
tGnsport links to enablè efiect¡ve ¡nteract¡on. Côrta¡n rural v¡llages may be isolded,
although they do provide a signifìørf þle for thè surounding community, i.e. fams,
¡solated houses, etc. The UDP takes spec¡al caß to snsuG lhat the local¡sed slrateg¡c
¡mportance of lhese settlemerìts is recogn¡sed.

82.15 The curenl Powys Struclure Plan and Lo@l Plans aie bassd upon a
slrategy bu¡lt upon 15 AEas each with an Area Cenke (or 2 þ¡nt centres

grcwth
in one

As expla¡ned earl¡er, nothing has changed to remove the
val¡dity ofthese areas and they are slill a very pracl¡cal ãnd realisl¡c way of cons¡dering
the whole of Powys, though we nw have to lake aæount of a ssparat€ UDP in the Park
area. \¡/hilsl previous devglopment plans mãde allo€l¡ons, e.g. of hous¡ng and
employm€nt land, to each Planning Area, there was also a gu¡d¡ng p¡inciplè of lhe
d¡spersal ofdevelopment on as broad a basis as pract¡É|. Th¡s w¡despread dispersal of
investment and developmgnt b nw ænsidered to be "spreading the jam too thinly'. lt
could result in spat¡al ineficienc¡es ¡n tems of dispropol¡onale aæess and sery¡ce
infastrucluE costs
what ¡s required to meet needs.

82.16 ln ordsr to dlstribute nÐ dewlopment sustainably and to encouEge the
support and regenerat¡on of @mmunit¡es, a hiera¡chy of settlements in Powys is
prcposed. This ¡ncludes d¡rect¡ng the largest propoflion ofnew developmenl towards the
Area Cerdres and larger villages. lhesg settlemenls provide a wider Enge of seMces
and fac¡lit¡ss, possess suftc¡ent exist¡ng or proposed infrastructure @pacity, betler
acæss to ex¡sting and potential public t€nspol f¿cllilies and have the €pacity to
accommodatethe grwth.

82.17 Elswhere, smaller amounls of grcwlh would be allowed ¡n other villages,
commensurate with the needs ofthe æmmunily and thE role that each setllement plays
within its local area. The noed ãnd opportunity for regeneral¡on, the ava¡lab¡lity of utilily
seryices and lhe need to support other communily seruiæs would also be ¡mportant
ænside.at¡ons. lt is important to undeEtand that lhe curent size of a settlement and the
curent rangg of-seryices provided are not the only cons¡derat¡ons or detemin¡ng fastors
as regards the appropriate level offulure growth and development.

8.2.18 lt hasto be ack¡Nledged that vary¡ng lewls of soc¡ãland economic interaclion
oæur belwôen a large number of se'ltlements within the County, together wilh those
located oulside ils adm¡n¡slÍalive boundañes. Such crosg boundary relalionships will
need to be ¡denl¡fied in conjunc{lon with the neighbourìng authorit¡es and reflec{êd in the
setllement hierarchy and development proposals.

o)
p)
q)
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policy tog€ther ln keep¡ng with the aims,ofthe
Powys Corporale Plan, a grwlh slEtegy would therefore provide Powys
County Council with a framwork lhat would:

Enablè people to maintain and improve aæess to seryiæs and fac¡lit¡es;
Prcv¡dolhe opportun¡tyfcr peoplelo meet their hous¡ng needs;
Reduce the dispariligs between d¡ñar€nt aÞas and qrcups;
Ma¡nlain and enhanæ lhe distinctiw culture and chaEcle¡ ofcommunilles;
Enabls the sk¡lls of all ¡ndMduals and lhe communityio grw; and
To prolec:t natuEl resouræs and enhance the characler ofthe counlryside within
Pwys.

82.10 By developing a groMh strategy based on lhg princ¡pies of susts¡nable
development il will be poss¡ble for:

. Dac¡sions to bs taken in tems of the impac{ (both positiw and negative) that a
development wìll hav€ on thg chaÊder and amenit¡ès with¡n the settlemenl itself
and lhe surcund¡ng aca, thus Ensuring that the chaEcter of the settlemsnl and
the w¡de¡ countryside ¡s sustained.

. A beller understanding of loæl næds and loøl opporluniiles (capacity) for
developmenß lo be established by ¡denl¡fy¡ng the distribut¡on and availab¡lity of
seryiæs and amenit¡es throughout Pwys.

B2.11 Howewrilwould be unsusta¡nable lo concenlrate development oppodunilies in
a Þw selecl areas, as th¡s would have a detrimental eñect on ruEl æmmunit¡eg and lhe
rural economy. Therefore theré is a need to try to introduæ a patlem of development that
€t€F for the i¡ierests of the rural areas and at lhe same l¡me, Eadily embE@s thê
concept of sustainabl€ development. ïhe UDP seeks to achieve th¡s balance ¡n its
allocat¡ons of land for employmenl, housing and olher devslopment on a needs, €pacity
and opporlunities basis.

Sustainable lntegÉted Transport. Land Use Stntegy

8.2.12 the inteÊrelat¡onship betwæn transporl and hnd use ¡n ach¡eving a
sulainable tuture for Powys thrcugh the UDP lrategy has alr€ady been ment¡oned. lf
futuß employment oppodunit¡es, seruices, and leisure facilit¡es arc lo€ted in close
proimitylo where people livs, then the need fortravel ¡s reduæd while ãt lhe same time
suppod¡ng ex¡sling communities ¡n both iwns and rural areas. The LJDP aims to reduce
private car usage by:

. L¡mit¡ng development in aßas that would generate sublantial nil or longer car
þumeys;. \,Ú1lere poss¡ble, dkect¡ng dev€lopmerf towards lowns and olher approprìate

'locat¡onswh¡ch are aæss¡ble by fool, cycle, and publictransport;
. Promoting and retain¡ng mixed use areas, whsr€ p.acii€ble, lo reduce the

need for ærlEvel: and
. lmproving accessto publickansport.
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82.19 The follwing setllement hierarchy toms the basis for tuture gr@th within
Powys, exclud¡ng tho aßa covered by the grecon Beacons National Park, but b€aring in
mlnd lhe ¡nfuenæ upon settlements and communil¡es ¡n the plan aßa of Brscon, Hay,
Talgarth and Crickhwell:

_Aßa CelllEa

Bu¡hh Wells, Kn¡ghton, Llandrindod Wells, Llanfair Caeretnion, Lhnryll¡n,
Newtryn, Machynlleth, PEsle¡gne, Rhayader, Welshpool, YstEdgynlais

Llan¡dloes,

82.20 The Arca Centres aß the eslabl¡shed ænt€s ofaclivity, containing abot¡t 45%
oflhe lotal populatlon. Th€y are usuallytEditional market towns; a tem thEt is ofien used
to ôncompass a diversily ofsmall lo medlum sized hisloric cerìtres, and not just those that
have a general stßel or liwstock mari(et. They havs h¡lori@lly been, and llll are, the
soclal and tÉding foøl po¡nts br quile extensive rural hintedands. lhe¡r legacy ofancient
lrê€ls and bu¡ld¡ngs ¡s a tundamental parl ofour nal¡onal horìtage.

B2.2'l The Area Cenlres ate all acæssible by main roads, wh¡ch are parl of the
County's Slrategic Road Hierarchy. They are foæl poinls for many public kanspoft
8eryiæs, ¡nclud¡ng ra¡l ¡n some €ses. They conta¡n more d¡veße employment
opportunities and a w¡der range of shops, seryices and fac¡lities, ¡ncluding ¡n mosl
ins,tanæs secondary schools. @ttage hospitals or health centres and recredion / leisu€
cenlfes.

82.22 Due lo the avallab¡lity of a wider range of seMcgs and the availab¡lity ot and
a@ssib¡lityto a range of development opporlunities ¡n lhe Area Centres, it is env¡saged
that these setllements are the most appropriate lo€t¡ons lor aæommodaiing a
substartial proportion offtrture housing and omployment development on a s€le that ¡s
appropriale tolhetown and relative tothe plann¡nq aßa that it seNes.

8.2.23 Hwever, three Arca C€ntres appear in bold in the llst and, ac{ing on lhè adv¡ce
ot consultants who have cons¡dered lhe overall d¡lrìbul¡on snd eltÉc'l¡vsnêss ôf
employment
employmerìt growth inwlmerìl in Pwys (outside the National Park).

Key Settlenenlg

82.24 Key Setllements include some smaller lwns as well as the lârger villages. They
do not have as w¡de a range of seryiæs and fac¡lit¡es as the Area Centrcs, but nomally
prov¡de an important seruice func{¡on to surcund¡ng smaller setflements and ruEl
residenls. Key Sgtllôments w¡ll @ntinue to provide a range of seMces and a number of
hous¡ng and employmenl developmgnt opportunilies, in keep¡ng with the¡r exisling
slrategic role and character.
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82.25 vì,/h¡lst Key Settlements oñer opportunit¡es for developm€nt, it ¡s also
recogn¡sed thd lhere may be constraints and that êach Ksy Settlement has difiErent
needs. Follow¡ng detsiled settlement appraisals, consultation with ldn and community
councils and d¡scussion with ths prov¡deß of ul¡lity seryicos and other ¡nfrastruc{ure, each
settlgment w¡ll be allocated an apprcp.iate amount and m¡x of dsvglopm6nt on an
appropriate nnge of sites.

L¡rOeVilla0es

8.2.26 Largê villages may conla¡n a few key facilit¡es and seruiæs but lhêy do nol
provide a full range and lhey aæ less well seryed than Key Setlìements. Job
opportunit¡es may be l¡mited bul in some ¡nlancesthey ofer a few future opt¡ons for now
employment dewlopments.

82.27 Large villag€s aré important in their own æmmunily area, which may ¡ncludô
sev€ral small€r v¡llages, but development demands and opporlunities aE usually lgss
than those in Key Sètllemenls. A sim¡lar process to that dæcribod above will be used to
idediry appropriâte alloc€t¡ons for nw development.

smallVlllages

52.28 Small villages prcvide tho focus ol rural ¡iving for nuch of the remaining
population wilh¡n Powys. They have liltle sæpe for new development, but nonelheless,
theytufil an ¡mportant @mmunity and socìalfunc{ion ¡n thê¡¡ wn area, wh¡ch may ¡ncludô
several smaller rural setllemènts. As a neans of ensuring the susta¡nability of lo€l
æmmunit¡es and lhe fi¡lure viab¡liv of ruEl villages in Powys, limited housing grcMh may
be acæptable within thgss ssttlements. Preferably, new housìng provisions would be
based princ¡pally on lo€l needs, ensuring lhe viability of communilles and ex¡st¡ng
seMæs. Development dômands and opporlunities arô lesslhan those ¡n l-arge Villages.

RuÉl S€tllemenls

82.29 These are small clusters ofjusla few dwellings ¡n a ruEl sett¡nq. One otlhe key
fealures of a Rural Settlement ¡s that ther€ are ofren s¡gn¡fænt gaps b€twæn lhe
dwellings. As ¡t ¡s not des¡rable to
settlem€nts, it would theÞfore be

speculstive development in such

¡rst one or two dwell¡ngs to prcvide
ths lo€l æmmunity. These would

nomally be accommodated by the sensit¡ve filling-¡n of small gaps, bú on oc@s¡on and
subjecl to the characler of the suround¡ngs, some m¡not sxtenÊ¡on to such grcups of
dwglllngs may be appropriate.

Counlrys¡de

82.30 A surpris¡ngly high prcponion of lhe hous¡ng ¡n Powys l¡es ouls¡de of âny
recogn¡sed settlemerìts. The large number offams and smallhold¡ngs ¡s self-ev¡derìt, but
there are also very many olh€r dwell¡ngs, ¡n ones and twos along rural rcads and country

lanes, few ofwhich n€ed a countrys¡dô locatlon b€cause of employment reasons. Powys
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83.1 The Part I pol¡c¡es lìsled belü prcvide lhe stralegic framilork forthe detailed
polic¡es and proposals ¡n Pad 2 of the Unilary Developmenl Plan. They have been
dev¡sed to aæord wilh Lo€|, National and Eurcpean pol¡cy wh¡ll taking acæunt of the
aspiEtions ofthe Counly Counc¡l and the n€eds of Pwys rcs¡dents and olher interested
parl¡es.

UOP SP t - SOCIAL, COMMUNITY & GULTURAL SUSTAINABILITY

lN ASSESSING PROPOSALS FOR NEW DEVELOPI\¡IENT DUE REGARO WLL BE
GIVEN TO THE NEED TO SUSIAIN AND I¡Í.IERE POSSIBLE ENHANCE THE
SOCIAL, CULTURAL AND LINGUISTIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE AREA AND IO
THE CONTRIBUTION THAT THE PROPOSALS CAN MAKE TOWARDS MEEÍING
fHE NEEDS OF LOCAL COMMUNITIES AND RESIDENTS.

They have few ¡f any fac¡lit¡es and are only
affordable local needs housing, ¡n order lo

suited to
suppo¡t

Porys County CôundlUDP rut-2016

has a landsæpe of consistently h¡gh quality lhroughoul its arca. Th¡s ¡s one of our mEin
assels and il is lhe bas¡s ofonE of our other maìn employmenl seclors, lourism.

8.2.31 For lhg above reasns and beæuse a spo¡adic pattem of developmenl ¡s

inheGntly unsuslainable, developments ¡n the countrys¡de w¡ll be stridly @ntrclled and
should only be allded for the beneÍt of the rural e@noíry (ib¡d, paE, 14.3.1). Howewr,
agriculturc needs special help to restruclure and diversiry and rural communil¡es need to
be able to develop and expand loæl enterprises to safeguard their vilality and viability.
Consequenlly in ¡nstances whôreworkers in agrialturc, forestry orotherapproprìate rural
enlerpfises absolutely need to l¡ve'on thê spot" and not in the near€s1 s€tllemont, single
dwellings may b€ allwed ¡n appropñate loælions ¡n the counlrys¡dê.

82.32 DEvelopmôni Plans make sit€-spec¡llc allocations to meet knryn and
ant¡c¡paled needs for omployment, housing, seryiæs, rcad schemes, other ¡ntEstruciure,
communÌty facilities a¡d other land us€s. ln pracl¡ce, it ¡s the l¡rst two, and especiålly
housing, that øn havô lhe greatest ¡mpac{.

82.33 lhe housing and employment land alrcadyallocated in the sxistlng Loøl Plans,
which are all due to run until mid 2006, will not be suffcien{ to meet the needs ofthe area
during lhe UDP period up to m¡d 2016. Htrev€r, substant¡al alloæl¡ons rema¡n
undeveloped and prov¡de the UDP with a stock of idenl¡fed sites lo ørry foMard.
Hwever, these siles mãy have to bo consideßd aga¡n ¡n toms of appropriatenoss and
susta¡nab¡lity. Consequently, ihe allocâtion of a site in an earliôr lo€l plan is no
guarantæ of its aæsptabilityfor ¡nclus¡on in the UDP.

8.2.34 lncludlng acceptable ex¡sl¡ng allocal¡ons, the county council prcposes to
allocate land for housing and employmEnt suñicient to mæt the ¡dentlfed needs during
the Plan period, ¡n keep¡ng wilh the Sulainable Strateg¡c settlement H¡eErchy above.

82.35 ln tems of lhe number of houses requirêd to achiew th¡s ambil¡on, thô County
Council (subjec{ to complgtion of research and project¡ons) proposes lo allocate
suñicient land lo aæommodate up to 6,300 addit¡onal dwell¡ngs, including ænversions,
during the Plan period, represenl¡ng an ave¡age of420 complet¡ons perannum.

82.36 lt is nol quile so easy to predicl the futuß nôed for employm€nt land as there
are so many vafiables and unknqns. Howeve( lhe Employment Sites Study of m¡d-
Wales undertaken fo¡the l\¡l¡d Wales Parlneßhip by DTZ P¡eda ìn late 2000/oady 2001
has guided thä UDP ¡n this matte¡. The need to make prcvis¡on for expansion ofex¡sting
fms, diversificåtion and ngw erferprises, plus prov¡s¡on for iruard investment and
grcwth suggesls thd approx¡mately 100 heqtares of new employment land neêds lo be
identinôd (subjec{ to @mpletion of research and prcjections). Once again, some siles
are already ident¡fied and allocated in the ex¡sting development plans, though additional
sitesw¡ll also be roquired.

83. St6teg¡c Part One Pol¡cies
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iv. CONTRIBUTE fO COUNTERING THE EFFECTS OF AGRICULTURAL
RESTRUCTURING.

U TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES TO PROCÊSS AND ADD VALUE TO
LOCAL' AGRICULTURAL, FORESTRY AND OTHER PRODUCE IN
ACCEPTABLE LOCAfIONS.

VJ. SUPPORT THE NEED FOR REGENERAÍION ANO JOB CREATION.
V¡i. SUSTAIN THE VITALITY / VìABILITY OF COMMUNITIES, INCLUDING THE

PRoVlsloN OF SMALLVILLAGE WORKSHoPS; AND / oR
V¡ii, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PO'TENTIAL OFFERED BY E.COMMERCE A

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

UDP SP2 - SUSTAINABLE SETTLEMENTHIERARCHY

LAND W|LL BE ALLOCATED FOR DÊVELOPMËNT TO REFLECf THE NEEDS OF
EACH PLANNING AREA / COMMUNITY, THE CAPACITY OF EACH SETTLEMENT /
COMMUNITY, AND THE PRINCIPLES OF SUSTAINABILITY IN ACCORDANCE WTH
THE FOLLOWNG SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY:

UDP SP3 - LANDSCAPE ANO ENVIRONMENT

UP TO 50 HECTARES OF LAND WLL BE ALLOCAIED FOR EMPLOYMËNÏ
RELATED DEVELOPI\4ÊNÎS DURING THE PLAN PERIOO, 2OO1 - 2016, AND
DEVELOPI\¡ENTS WLL BE ACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE ON SUCH ALLOCATED
SITES & IN OTHERAPPROPRIATE LOCATIONS WI1ERE THEY WOULD:

UDP SPs - HOUSING DEVELOPMENTS

SUFFICIENT LAND WLL BE ALLOCATED, INCLUDING APPROPRIATE EXISTING
ALLOCATIONS AND COMMITMENTS, TO ACCOMMODATE UP TO
APPROXIMATELY 5841 ADDITIONAL DV\iELLINGS (389 PER ANNUM) DURING THE
PLAN PERIOD MID 2OO1 - MID 2016, IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE COUNCIL'S
STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY.

UDP SP6 - INTEGRATED TRANSPORT DEVELOPMENTS

¡, MEET THE ÊCONOMIC, SOCIAL AND RECREATIOML NEEDS OF ALL
RESIDENTS /VISITORS;

¡¡. INCREASE ACCESS TO SERVICES AND FACILITIES;
¡¡¡. CO.ORDINATE LAND USES AND ACTIVITIES TO REDUCE THE NEED TO

TRAVEL OR TRANSPORT GOODS;
iv. HELP coMMUNlTlËS fO BE SELF-SUFFICIENT AND SUSTAINABLE:
v I¡IAKE THE Transport NETWORK MORE EFFICIENT, EFFECTIVE AND SAFE;
V¡. IMPROVÊ THE N,S AND E.W STRATEGIC ROAD LINKS;
V¡¡, DEVELOP THE USE OF RAIL SERVICES;
V¡¡¡. PROVIDE ADDITIONAL SAFE, EFFICIENT AND EFFECTIVE PUBLIC

TRANSPORT oPPoRTUNIf lESi
ix SUPPoRT THE PRoVlsloN OF Aîú ENCoURAGE THE USE OF LOCAL AND

LONG DISTANCE FOOTPATHS, CYCLEWAYSAND BRIDLEWAYS; AND /OR
X MAKE A CONTRIBUTION ÍOWARDS SUSTAINABILITY, E,G. BY REDUCING

TRAFFIC MOVEMENTS.

UDP SP7. RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS

AREACENÍRES
KEY SETTLEI\¡ENTS
LARGE VILLAGES

RURAL SETTLEMENTS
COUNTRYSIDE

DEVELOPMENÍS \/\/I]ICH WOULD MAINTAIN AND IMPROVE THE
TRANSPORTATION INFRASTRUCTURE AND COMMUNICAÍIONS IN POWYS OR
!\+IICH WOULD ENABLEACCESS BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT SËRVICES, CYCLE OR
FOOT VvlLL BE ACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE ESPÊCIALLY VVHERETHEY:

IN ORDER TO SAFEGUARD THE LANDSCAPE AND ENVIRONMENT OF POWYS,
ACCOUNT WILL BE TAKEN OF THE NEED TO PROTECT, CONSERVE AND,
I¡iHEREVER POSSIBLE, ENHANCE SITES AND FEATURES OF IMPORTANCE FOR
ÎHEIR AESÍHETIC, AMENITY, ARCI-IAEOLOGICAL, ARCHITECTURAL, BIG
DIVERSIÍY, ECOLOGICAL, GEOLOGICAL, HERIÎAGE CONSERVATION, HISTORIC,
NATURE CONSERVATION, PHYSIOGRAPHICAL AND SCIENTIFIC VALUE.

uoP sP,l - ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT DEvELoPMENTS

i. SUPPORT & ACCORD W|TH THE COUNCIL'S STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT
HIERARCI-IY,

i¡, ENCOURAGE AND FACILITATE SUSTAIN^BILITY.
¡i¡. DIVERSIFY AND STRENGTHEN THE LOCAL ECONOMY,

RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS WLL BE ACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE ì,I/ÞIERE THEY
CAN DEMONSÎRATE THAT THEY:

i. ARE IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE COUNry'S SUSTAIMBLE GROWTH
STRATEGY AND SÊTÌLEI\,IENÏ HIERARCHY.
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I¡. SUSTAIN AND ENHANCE THE EXISTING RÊTAIL PROV¡SIONS OF THE
COUNTY.

IIi. SUSTAIN ANO ENHANCE IHE VIABILITY, VITALITY AiID AÎTRACTIVENESS
OF TOW\ CENÍRES.

iu SATISFY THE SÊQUENTIAL TEST FOR RETAIL DÊVELOPMENT LOCAT¡oN.

UDP SP8 - TOURISM DEVÉLOPMENTS

TOURISM DEVELOPMENTS APPROPRIATE IN SCALEAND APPEARANCE TO THE
LOCALITY AND COMMUNITY wlLL BE ACCEPTABTE IN PRINCIÞLÊ WHERE THEY
WOULD:

i. IMPROVEVISITORFACILITIES;
¡i. EXTEND THE VISITOR SEASON SUCH AS BY THE PROVISION OF ALL

WEATHER FACILITIESi
iii. HELP TO SUSTAIN THE LOCAL ECONOMY:
¡v. ALSO BE AVAILABLE TO LOCAL RESIDENTS; AND / OR
V MAKE A CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS SUSTÀNABILITY, E.G. 9Y REDUCING

TRAFFIC MOVEMENTS OR BY BEING ENERGY EFFICIÊNT.

UDP SPg. LOCAL COMMUNITY SERVICES AND FACILITIES

DE]VELOPMENTS THAT ENCOURAGE, SUSIAIN AND FACILITATE THE PROVISION
OF LOCALCOMMUNITY SERVICES AND FACILITIES IN APPROPRIATE LOCATIONS
THROUGI.IOUT THE COUNTY, IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE COUNCIL's STRA'ÍEGIC
SÊTTLEMENT HIERARCHY, WLL NORMALLY BE PERMITTED, INCLUOINGI

¡. SCHOOLS, ESPECIALLY WTH COMBiNED USE FACILITIES;
I¡. TELECENTRES;
¡ii, COMMUNITYHALLS:
iv. SUB POST OFFICES, LOCAL SHOPS AND PUBS;
U COMMUNIry HOSPITALS ANO DOCTOR'S SURGERIES;
vi. EI¡IERGENCY SERVICES;
vi¡. COMMUNIry OR SOCIAL FACILITIES;AND / OR
V¡i¡.PLAYING F¡ELDS & PLAYAREAS.

UDP SPIO - MINERALS DEVELOPMENTS
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WHERE VALUABLE MINERAL RESOURCES EXIST, THEY WLL gE
SAFÊGUARDED FROM STERILISATION BY ALTERNATIVE DEVELOPMENT,

UDP SPII .WASTE MANAGEMENT

AS DETAILED IN THE PUBLISHED WASTE MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AND
RECYCLING PLAN THE ACCEPTABILITY OF DEVELOPMÊNT PROPOSALS WHICH
INCORPORATE SUSÎAINABLE PRINCIPLES FOR WASTE MANAGEMENT
PROCËSSES W¡LL BE ASSESSED SEQUENTIALLY AS TO WHETHER THEY
WOULD:

¡. REDUCETHECREATIONOFWASTE;
II. RE.USEWASIE;
¡Ii. RE-CYCLEORRECOVERWASTE;
¡v. CONVËRSIONOFWASIÊTOENERGY;
U DISPOSE OF WASTE TO TANDFILL wlTH MINIMUM EWRONMENTAL

IMPACT.

PROPOSALS FOR SITES AND FACILITIES THAT WOUTD RE-USE, RE.CYCLE,
RECOVÊR, TREAT OR SAFELY DISPOSE OF WASTE WiLL BE REOUIRED TO
DEMONSTRATE THAT IHEYARE THE MOST SUSTAIMBLE OPTION.

UDP SPI2. ENERGY CONSERVATION & GENERAÎION

A) ALL DEVELOPMENTS SHOULD DEMONSTRATE IHAT ENERGY
CONSERVATION AND EFFICIENCY MEASURES HAVE BEEN CONSIDERED
AND, WHERE PRACTICABLÊ. INCORPORATED.

B) APPROPRIAÌE PROPOSALS FOR ENERGY GENERATION FROM
RENEWABLÊ SOURCES WLL NORMALLY BE APPROVED PROVIDING THAT
THEY MEET THE LANOSCAPq ENVIRONMENTAL, AMENITY ANO OTHER
REOUIREMENTS SET OUT IN THE OTHER POLICIES OF THIS PLAN.

UDP SPI3 - UTILIIIES' SERVICE INFRASTRUCTURE

IN ACCOROANCE WTH THE STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY AND
SUBJECTïOTHE OTHER POLICIES OF THIS PLANi

A) NEW DEVELOPMENT WLL BE ACCEPTABLÊ IN PRINCIPLE iN IHOSÉ
LOCATIONS WHERE APPROPRIATE UTILIry SERVICE INFMSTRUCTURES
AFIE AVAILASLÊ OR PROGRAMMED. W-IERE NEW FACILIÍIES ARE TO BE
PROVIDED, PERMISSION FOR DEVELOPMENT WLL BE PHASED TO
ACCORD WTH lHEAVAILABILITY FOR USE OF THOSE FACILITIES.

B) NO DEVELOPMENT W|LL gÊ PERMITTED WITHIN AN AREA SUBJECT IO A 1

IN IOO YEARS RISK OF FLOODING UNLESS IHE COUNCIL CONSIDERS THE
DEVELOPMENT 1O BE OF STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE AND THEY CAN
AGREE APPROPRIATE FLOOD COMPENSATORY MEASURES
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IT IS THE POLICY OF POVVYS COUNTY COUNCIL TO FACILITATE THE EXTRACTION
OF MINERAL RESOURCES UNDER CIRCUMSTANCES Vì/FIERE:

I. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS ARE ACCEPTASLE AND ARE MINIMISED;
¡i. IT IS IN THE LOCAL AND/OR MTIONAL INTERÊST FOR THAT

EXTRACTION TO TAKE PLACE; AND
ii¡. WHERE SIMIT.AR PROOUCTS CANNOT BE READILY SUPPLIED FROM

SECONDARY AND RECYCLED SOURCES.
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Part Two
Policies & Justifications
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l: Env¡ronmêñt

1,1 lntrcductlon

1.1.1 Ths quality of its env¡ronment ¡s one of Powys' mosl ¡mporlant resouræs. Thè
Courìty possssses townscapes; lands€p,es and countryside thal are valued and enjoyed
by local people and fom an atlraction for visitors. The UDP aims to provide sustainable
policìes and pþposals that w¡ll ensure thgt the envircnment €n support the needs oflhe
present and fr¡ture geneElions. The UDP w¡ll a¡m to balance the need for
aGommodating nw development with that of protecling and enhanc¡ng the natuEl and

ma¡rfain orimprove lhe quality oflife for all.

1.1.2 The environment and the princ¡pl€s of susta¡nable development are
tundamental to the UDP and should be appl¡ed cons¡stently across all policy areas.
Environmental factors are key elements ¡n making locational choices for n€w
developm€nt and the futuÉ planning of the County.

1,2 Strategic FEmewrt and Pañ Ono Juslifcation

1.2.1 Powys is fortunate to possess a rich and Eried natuEl and bu¡lt environmênt
thãt is valued and enjoyed by lo@¡ peopl€ and foms a major attrac{¡on for visitorg. ì/t¡th
the increasing and oñen conniding demands beìng placed on the environment the UDP
w¡ll havs to balance the need for reænc¡llng nil development wilh ihe need to pDtect
and enhanæ the nãlural and bu¡lt envircnmenl. The Plan seeks to safeguard, @nserye
and enhanced these difÞænt elemenls that make the envhonment in Powys un¡que and it
.ecognisês that they are a finitê re$urce. Consquently, Part One of lhe Plan, conls¡ns
the follow¡ng straleg¡c a¡ms and polic¡es:

. To conserve and enhance the envkonmsnt, hilorical and archaeolog¡€l assets
and the countrys¡de as a whole

1.2.2 Strateg¡c Policy UDP SP3 Landscape and Env¡ronment is an'over-arch¡ng'
policl, which underlines ihe Council's commitment to ma¡ntaining the envircnmental
quality of Pwys forthe enjoymerl of p€ænt and ft¡tuE geneEtions, and seeks to attain
ths above by safeguard¡ng, prctec{¡ng and conærying lhe natural, and buill envircnment.

UDP SP3 . LANOSCAPE AND ENVIRONMENT
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1.3.1 The W€lsh Assembv Govemmer¡ts pol¡cy reld¡ng to plann¡ng and the
environment ¡s embod¡ed Plann¡ng Policy Wales (2002), various Technisl Advics Notes
(e.9. TAN 5 Natuß Consryatlon - 1996) as well as Welsh Ofr¡æ c¡rculars such as lhose
on Planning and th6 hisioric environmerd.

1.3.2 The gu¡danæ ¡n Planning Pol¡cy Wales lates thal most developmerf plån
polic¡es and proposãls w¡l' have env¡rcnmental ¡mpl¡callons, whlch should be appE¡sed
as part of lhe plan preparation prccess. lt ident¡fes the bllow¡nq key pol¡cy obþclives:
thd the countryside should be prolecled for the sake ot its landsøps, natural r€sources
and its agdculluEl, ecolog¡cal, geolog¡€|, physlograph¡c, h¡loriæ|, archaeolog¡æ|, and
recEâl¡onal value. The qov€mment ¡s committed to conserying and, where possible,

enhancing biod¡versity and lo lhe protection and ênhanc€ment of the historic
environment.

'1.¡l Ths Natunl Env¡ronment - Pollcies and ProposlE

1,1,1 PptectlonolAgricultqElLand

1.4.2 The agricultural industry has a vital rcle to play, not only in the eænomy,
development, culture and @mmunity l¡È of PoWs but als ¡n sfeguarding the quality of
its lands@pe and biod¡versity. Be€uss of lhe ¡mpoflanca of ag¡ìculture ¡n these
r$pec{s, it is consldercd that lhe best and most versatile agricullural land should be
safeguarded whorever poss¡ble. fh¡s is nomallyagriculluEl land ofgradgs 1,2 and 3a of
the fomer Minislry of Agrìculture Fisheries and Food (MAFÐ AgdcultuEl Land
Class¡fqt¡on (ALC). HqEver, glven the nature of the topography in Pwys, grade 3b
agricultural land may be also valuable lo@lly. lt ¡s ¡mportant that the right cirumslances
are malnta¡ned to enable agriculure to funclion efiectively and to conl¡nue to make its
majorconlribution toths beauty oflhE Powys landsøpe.

POLICY ENVI - AGRICULTURAL LANO

ìi!I-IEN CONSIDERING PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMËNI, THE COUNCIL WLL
SËEK 10 SAFEGUARD THE BEST AND MOST VERSATILE AGRICULTURAL LAND
WHEREVËR POSSIBLE WHICH WLL NORMALLY BE GRADE 3A AND ABOVE,
THOUGH GR-ADE 38 MAY BEVALUABLE LOCALLY.

1.¡t.3 . L¡ndscape

1.4.4 ThE Powys landwpe ¡s one of ¡ts mosl ¡mpoflant assets and ¡s a product of
Pwys' natuEl h¡story, its geology and lhe influence of human acl¡vity. Mainta¡ning ths
d¡stincl¡veness of Powys' landsæps ¡s an impoftant faclor in saÞguard¡ng the quality of
its env¡ronment and ensuring the oænomic well being of the aca. lt €n help ¡n atlEd¡ng
¡nward investment and employment opportunil¡es,
in provid¡ng an attiac{¡vê stting ¡n which loml

tourism industry and

desirable to protect the æuntryside for its wn sak€ whgrEver poss¡ble. Consequ€ntly,
thô Council ro@gn¡ss the need to Gconc¡lethe conî¡c1 that ex¡ls between development
and the nædto sfeguard the landsøpe.
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lntematìonally ¡mportant and thrsatened spec¡es, habitals and ecosystems;
Spec¡es, hab¡lals and natural and managed eæsystems characlerist¡c of lo€l
areas;
Biod¡veßity ofnalural and seminaiural habitats where they have be€n dim¡nished
ovsr reænt decades.

1.4.1O All local authoritiesare als to produæ a B¡odiversity Act¡on P¡en that
sels out prio.itywildl¡fe species and
plans ñr the next '10 lo 15 years aimed at safeguarding, snhancing and Eising lhe
awareness of ths spocies and habitals ¡n qugstion. Work on the¡r preparalion is
undertaken ¡n collaboralion with latutory organ¡sáions and ¡ndividual contEclors

1.4.1'1 The Council acknN¡edg€s lhe need to prot€c{ biod¡versily through careful
monitoring, maintenanæ and the prcjeclion of habitats worthy of ænseryation from
advêße development. Th€rebre ths nature policies in the UDP s€ek to safeguard and
ônhanæ b¡od¡versily and lhey will be supplemented by the development of a Lo€l
B¡od¡versity Act¡on Plan forlhe county

POLICY ENV3 - SAFEGUARDING BIODIVERSITYAND WILDLIFE HABITATS

THE COUNCIL RECOGNISES TIIE NEED TO MAINTAIN BiODIVERSITY AND THE
NATURE CONSERVAÍION AND AMENIÍY IMPORTANCE OF VALUABLE WLDLIFE
HABIÎATS AND CORRIDORS.lNCLUDING HEDGEROWS, ROADSIDE VERGES, THE
NATURAL WATERCOURSE SYSTEM, WATER BODIES,. IiI/ETLAND AREAS,
ANCIENT AND SEMI-NAÍURAL WOODLANOS AND MOORLANDS AND WLL
PROTECT THOSE INTERESTS AGAINST ADVERSE FORMS OF DEVELOPMENT
WHEREVER POSSIBLE.

1,4.12 Hsblú¡tProt€ctlon

1.4.1 3 Powys supporls spæies and habitals lhat aG intemat¡onally and nat¡onally rare
and lheir protecl¡on and conseryation ¡s @ns¡dercd to be of part¡cular ¡mportance.
Ranges of habitats ¡n Powys havg been des¡gnated lor the¡r nature conseryation
¡mporlance and interest. Three t¡eß of site exist and are iderìtll¡ed on the Proposals and
lnset Maps:

¡. Intemat¡onally¡mportantsites;
i¡. Nationally ìmportant sites: and
iii. Reg¡onally & locally important sites.

l.¡Llil lntemat¡onal Areas ot Conaeruat¡on lmportance

1.4.15 The Welsh Assembly Govemment has indicâted its inlention to ensure ihal
intemational responsib¡lities and obligations for conseryat¡on are fully met. 144ìeß

IN ORDER TO SAFEGUARD THE LANDSCAPE AND ENVIRONMÊNT OF POWYS,
ACCOUNT WLL BE TAKEN OF THE NEED TO PROÍECT, CONSERVE AND,
W-IEREVER POSSIBLE, ENHANCE SITES AND FEATURES OF IMPORTANCE FOR
THEIR AESTHETIC, AMENIW, ARCHAEOLOGICAL, ARCHITECTURAL, BIG
DIVERSITY, ECOLOG¡CAL, GEOLOGICAL, HERITAGE CONSERVATION, HISTORIC,
NATURE CONSERVATION, PHYS¡OGRAPHICAL AND SCIENTIFIC VALUE.
1.3 Natlonal Planning Policy and Guidance

PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF LAND SHOULD TAKE ACCOUNI
OF THE HIGH QUALITY OF THE LANDSCAPE IN POWYS AND BE APPROPRIATE
AND sËNstTlvÈ To rHE CHARACTER oF THE suRRouNorNG LANDSCAPE.
PROPOSALS WHICI.I AREACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE SHOULD:

1, CONTAIN APPROPRIATE MEASURES fO ENSURE SATISFACTORY
INTEGRATION INTO THE LANDSCAPE;

2. SAFEGUARD FEATURES OF IMPORTANCE FOR NATURE CONSERVATION OR
AMENIY; AND

3. SEEK TO CONSERVE NATIVE WOODLANDS, TREES, HEDGEROWS AND THE
LANDSCAPE.
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POLICY ENV2 -SAFEGUAROING THE LANDSCAPE

As parl of lhe ov€El¡ assessment of the envircnmenl lhe Council ¡ntends to
supplementary Plann¡ng cuidance (SPG) in the fom ofa Landscape Appraisal

for Powys. The Councll's a¡m ln out the landscape appÍaisal will be to reveal the
Courìly and to ident¡ry thê opportunitiesthey

present for n* dewlopment and land uses, for landsGpe
int€graliôn of development ¡nto the landsøpe and to ¡dmtry
worlhy of @næryation.

l.¡1.6 Naturc Conseryatlon and BlodlveElty

thos€ special features

1.4.7 Powys has a rich and varied lands€pe, which øntains awealth ofhabitats and
sites of nãlure conseryâtion and geolog¡øl ¡mportance. Areas of nslure conseryation
value are impoftanl resources in lhe¡r wn right but sn also provide susla¡nable
opporlunities for ßcreat¡on and êducalion as well as scient¡fic study and are a sign¡ficanl
asp€ct ol thg Counly's altEc{ion for tourisls. As well as @ntribul¡ng to lhe lo@l economy
through lourism based arcund its wildlife ¡nlerest, natuEl habitats and ouldær pursuils,
they øn help lo foster a grcater apprecial¡on ofthe env¡ronment and a desire lo care fo¡
it ¡n lhe future.

1.4.8 lt ¡s recognised that mainlaining biod¡versity ¡s an ossont¡al elem€nt of
susiainable devêlopm€nl. The Govemment's pol¡cy ¡s to prctect lhe nature ænseryation
interest of slatulorily designaled sites and to susta¡n or enhance the biod¡versity ln the
wider @untryside.

1.4.9 The Council has an ¡mportsnt paft to play in promot¡ng alternatiw, sustainable
approaches to developmenl, wh¡ch will avo¡d damage and crEat€ new opportunilies for
b¡od¡versity or compensate for 

'osses. 
The UK B¡odiversity Ac{¡on Plan (UKSAP)

includes objecl¡vesto @nserye, safeguard and wherc poss¡ble enhance:

. The quality and range of w¡ldl¡fe habitats and ecosylemsl

. The overall populat¡ons and natural ranges of nat¡ve spec¡es

1.4.5
develop

irìlemalionally
prolected from

siles ex¡sl it is clearly to ensure that are

aßas from development lhat would adversly impacl on the spec¡al qualities tur wh¡ch
the sites wôrc designated. The fisgmental¡on or loss ofany part of an ¡ntematlonal site by
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anappropriato dèvelopmsnt will be ¡es¡sled and proposals for deve¡opment w¡ll onv be
pemitted ìnlhe very exæptionalcircumstanæs oullined ¡n the pol¡cy belw.

1.4.16 ln Pwys areas protæted by ¡rìtemational designat¡ons ¡nclude Spec¡al
Protec{¡on Areas, Candldate Spec¡al Areas ofConseruåtion and a RAMSAR siteì

'1.4.17 Specl¡l AFas of Consoryallon (SACS): fhe EC Directive on Conseryation
of Natural Habilals and of Wld Fauna and Flora t992 (known as the 'Habitals DirecüvE)
a¡ms to help maintain the rich variety of European w¡tdtife by prutecling wtneEble
habitals, and the plsnts and animals thoy support, as Spec¡al Areas of Conseruation
(SAC). Such areas are ¡æogn¡sd intomalionally fortheir vulneEble, rEÞ orendangered
habitats and spec¡Gs.

t.4.18 Speci¡l Pmteclion AHs (SPAS): fhese areas arg designated undêr lhe
1979 EC D¡rect¡ve on the Conseryat¡on of Wild Birds (known as the ,Birds 

D¡rective').
fhese areas are reægnlsed intemationally and have been set up to consrye ra¡s and
vulne¡ab¡e b¡rds and the sites used by some migratorysp6cies.

1.4.19 RamsarSltgg:fhesôsites,whichorig¡nateñomtheRamsarConventionlgTi,
are intemat¡onally impolant wellands especially as waterfow¡ habitats.

1.4.20 Most SACS and SPAg ars owned and used by pr¡vate interests, thus the
Countrysids Counc¡l forWales (CCVV) supports the prepaEl¡on of managoment plans to
malntain such sìtes ¡n prime condit¡on. SACS and SPAS w¡ll contribute lo a European
Union network ofprclecled sites to be known as'Nalura 2000'. The regulat¡ons govem¡ng
SPAS and SACa are ænta¡n€d within the Conseryation (NatuGl Hab¡tats & C.)
Regulat¡ons 1994.

POLICY ÊNV¡l - INTERNATIONALLY IMPORTANT STTES

WTH REGARD TO THE FOLLOWNG NOTIFIËD AND PROPOSED / CANDIDATE
SITES, DEVELOPMENT wlLL ONLY BE PERMIITED WHERE 11 WOULD NOT
UNACCEPTABLY ADVÉRSELY AFFECI, EITHER DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, THE
INTEGRITY OF THE SITEAND ITS FEATURE (S) OF CONSERVATION IMPORTANCE:

A. SPECTALPROIECÏóNAREAS(SpAs).
B. SPECIALAREASOFCONSERVATION(SACS).
C. RAMSARSITES,

FOR DEVELOPMENTS TO BE ACCEPTABLE THEY WLL BE EXPECTED TO MEET
THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

I. THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT IS DIRECTLY CONNECTED WTH OR
NECESSARY IO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE SITE FOR CONSERVAT'ON
PURPOSES: OR

2. THERE ARE IMPERATIVE REASONS OF OVERRIDING pUBLtC tNtERESt; OR

Poqs County CoudlUDP æ1-2016

3, W-IERE A EUROPEAN SITE HOSTS A PRIORITY HABITAT OR SPECIES, THERE
ARE REASONS OF HUI\¡AN HEALTH OR PUBLIC SAFETY OR BENEFITS OF
PRIMARY IMPORTANCE TO IHE ENVIRONMENT W-JICH NECESSITATE THE
DEVELOPMENT; AND

4. THËRE ISNOALTERMIIVESOLUTION-

l.,l.2l Nat¡onal Site3 ofNatuE Conseryat¡on lmpoft¡nce

Pory6 County CoundlUDP ru1-2016 Conilhton DEñ
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B, SITES OF SPECIAL SCIENIIFIC INTEREST AND THEIR CONSULÎATION ZONES.

DEVELOPMENTS WLL ONLY BE PERMITTED \4JFIERE:,I. SATISFACTORY PROVISION CAN BE MADE FOR THE SAFÊGUARDING OF
FEATURES OF NATURE CONSERVATION IMPORTANCE WTHIN THE
PROPOSED DEVELOPMENTI OR

2. ADEOUATE COMPENSATORY RESERVÊS CAN BE CREATED NEARBY TO
OFFSET THE IMPACT OF THE PROPOSALS

1.4.22
ReseryEs
conserye

1.4.31 The Wêlsh Assembly covemmeri acknwledges that thg protect¡on of siles
must b€ acæmpanied by lhe protecl¡on ofcertain impoftarf species wherever lhey oæur.
European Prot€c{ed Spec¡es aß of such ratity that lhsy must be protec{ed in all but the
most except¡onal cìrcumslânces. Developmenl w¡ll always have an elecl on spec¡es and
ths¡r habilats; therefoÞ the Council w¡ll seek opportunit¡es fur the conseryaiion,
mairìtenanæ and enhancemerìt of the populations of other protected species within the
devolopment.

POLICY EN\r' - PROÍECTEO SPECIES

OEVELOPMENT \¡VFIICH UNACCEPTABLY AOVERSELY AFFECTING EURoPËAN
PROTECTEO SPECIES WLL ONLY BE PERI¡ITTED V\iFIERE lHEY:

S¡les,of nat¡onsl ¡mportanæ have been designaled as Nalional NstuG
(NNRS) and Sites of Spec¡al Sc¡erlilic lnlerest (SSSt's) arê des¡gnated to

the best examp¡es ofwildl¡fe hsbilats and geologiql features:

1.4.23 Sltes of Sp€c¡al Sclentlt¡c tnteEst (SSSI'S): These sites are nbt¡fied by lhe
Countryside Counc¡l for Wales (CCVÐ, under the Wldl¡fe and Counlrys¡de Ast i98t by
reasln of their flora, fauna, geologiæl or physiograph¡c fgatures. CCW ¡s @nsuftêd on
development proposals wh¡ch aE wilhin a designated sitô o¡which m¡ght añecl an SSSI.
They are in the process of deÍn¡ng consultat¡on zones around all sites and consult€tion
w¡ll be @ried od with them on any planning applicãtion within these zones. Mot SSSt's
rgmain ¡n private wneßh¡p and the management of SSSI h¡nges on a strong work¡ng
paflnership betw€en CCW and lhe owners ând oæup¡ers. CCW ¡s working wilh
landowners with the aim of preparing management plans for all SSSI'S ¡n Wales by the
€nd of2004.

1.4.24 National NatuG Roseryes (NNR'g): These aE declared by CCW under the
Nat¡onal Parks and Access to the Counlrys¡de Act 1949 but can also be eslablished
under the Wldl¡fe and Countrys¡de Acl 1981. They ¡ncluds land of nal¡onal conserualion
imporlancg and are managed as a naiure reserye to prov¡de opportunilies for research
or to preseNê plants and an¡mals, and ecolog¡@l or phys¡ograph¡c features of special
inteÞst. AllNNRS also €rrythe status of an SSSI.

1.4.25 As these s¡tes are @ns¡dered to be of nat¡onal conæryation importance
development lhat would unacceptably and adversely impact on designated sitos w¡ll not
be pemitted. Developmenls advers€ly affecling the ænseruation inlerest of lhese sites
w¡ll only be pemitled whsre fealures of importance €n be sfeguarded within the
developmenl or where satisfac{ory @mpensatory reseryes €n be provided nearby to
olsel lhe impac{ on the sitè. The Counc¡l will w¡sh to disuss lhe adequacy of such
proposals wilh the CountrF¡de Counc¡l br Wales before agroe¡ng to lh¡s @urso of
acl¡on.

POLICY ENVs - NATIONALLY IMPORTANT SITÉS

DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS WTHIN THE FOLLOWNG EXISTING OR PROPOSED
STAÎUTORILY DESIGNATED AREAS WLL ONLY BE PERMITTED ìA¡IERE THEY
WOULD NOT UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY AFFECT, EITHER DIRECTLY OR
INDIRÊCTLY, THE MTURE CONSERVATION INTEREST OF THE SITES:

A, NATIONAL NATURE RESERVES,
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1.4.26 Naturc ConsGryallon Sites of Regional and Local lmporlance

1.4.21 'lhere are many olher .sites of nalure @nseryation, geolog¡æt or
geomorphologlc sign¡fiønce lhat do not snjoy lhe same status as NNRs and SSSt's but
which nevefthele$ dEserue considemtion when deal¡ng with prdposls for developmenl.
Such s¡tes include rcgionally ¡mportant geotog¡@t/ geomorphotogtc sites (RIGS), to€t
nalure reseryes, reseryes managsd for nature conseryation purposes and Wildl¡fe Siles
ident¡fed by loølWildllfe Trusts.

1.4.28 \iryhißt nol afrorded the samê degree of legal proteclion as those wilh more
fomal recognilion, they do rôpÞsnt a variety of ea.lh sc¡ence sitss and grassland,
woodland, open wâter and wetland habfats lhat have beæne ¡ncreasingly under thæat
and have consequently dim¡n¡shed ¡n recentyears. Vlherc a fomal assessment ofa sitss
nalure @nseryatlon of geologi€l value has bæn €ried out, thg des¡rability of prolec{ing
and enhanc¡ng such sites and of taking ¡nto accouil nalure conseNation ¡nleresls is
re@gn¡sed. Howêver developmgnts may be acceptable ¡ffeatures ot importance @n bê
conseryed. Altemat¡veiy the provis¡on of compensatory reserves may be sufrc¡enl lo
pemfl the development to proceed.

the use of
prcteclion

POLICY ÉNVOr NAÍURE SITES OF REGIONAL & LOCAL TMPORTANCE

DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS INVOLVING SITES OF REGIONAL OR LOCAL
CONSERVATION IMPORTANCE WLL ONLY BE PERMITTED W-IERE THEY WOULD
NOT UNACCEPÎABLY ADVERSELY AFFECT THE CONSERVATION INTERÊST OF
THE SIIEAND \/ri]-IERETHEY VTiOULD SATISFY THE FOLLOWNG CRITER¡A:

1. ARE NECESSARY IN THE INTERESTS OF PUBLIC HEALTH OR SAFEry, OR
FOR OTHER IMPERATIVE REASONS OF OVERRIDING PUBL¡C INTEREST,
INCLUDING THOSE OF A SOCIAL OR ECONOMIC NATURE AND BENEFICIAL
CONSEQUENCES OF PRIMARY II\¡PORTANCE FOR IHE ENVIRONIIIENT,

2. EVIDENCE WLL BE REAUIRED TO IND¡CATE THAT A DEVELOPER HAS
CONSIDERED ALTERNATIVE SITES FOR THE DEVELOPIIIENT BUI THAT
THESE HAVE NOT PROVED SUITABLE.

3. PERMISSION WLL ONLY BE PERMIITED FOR OEVELOPMENTS
SIGNIFICANTLY ADVERSELY AFFECTING OTHER PROTECTED SPEC¡ES
WHERE PROVISION CAN BE MADE TO SAFEGUARD THEM WTHIN THE
DEVELOPMENT.

l.¡L32 Trees and Woodlands

1.4.33 Trees, woodlands and forels are ¡mportant componenß of lhe landsæpe
offering colour, fom ãnd variety, complemeriing open spaæs and the buill envircnment,
mak¡ng a posil¡ve ¡mpacl on lhe v¡sual characler of an area. The eñEc{ that trces have
varies tremendously depend¡ng on whether they arc individual hedggrcw oaks,
omamental plantings in h¡loric parks and gardens, small brcad{eaved woodlands or
large conifer planlations. The role that lhey play in the æonomy ofthê area and lhe eñect
that they have on lhe lands€pe, the env¡rcnmenl, naturô consryat¡on and archaeology
musl all be considered.

1.4.34 The Council will cont¡nue to use ¡ls pwers lo protect important k€ss and
woodlands with TrEe Prêseryation Orders (I.P.O.S), ôspecially where they are under
threat. The unnecessary Èll¡ng oftrees w¡ll be resisted, padicularly ¡n conseryation areas
where it is a requ¡rement of leg¡slalion that ihe Council is giv€n prior nol¡ce of¡nlenl¡on to
carry oul work on most tßes. N€vertheless, it is recogniæd thât some surgery or tree
felling may be requ¡red wherô the Councll ¡s @nvinæd that ¡t ¡s n€cessary for roasons of
public sately. Where trees and woodlands aæ prctec{ed, lhe Councll will endeavour to
persuads landryners to adopt a management prcgrammoto ensure thst ths cond¡lion of

'1.4.29 Vl,/hen cons¡dering development prcposals lhe Counc¡lw¡ll encouEge
management agGeme.fs, and ¡fneæssary plann¡ng obl¡gat¡ons, to ensurc the
and enhanæment ofa sitg's nalure @nseryat¡on inteiesl.

I, SATISFACTORY PROVISION CAN BE MADË FOR THE SAFEGUARDING OF
FEATURES OF CONSERVATION IMPORTANCE WTHIN THE PROPOSED
DEVELOPMENTT OR

2. ADEOUAIE COMPENSATORY RESERVES CAN BE CREATED NEARBY TO
OFFSET THE IMPACT OFÍI.IE PROPOSAS.

l.¡1.30 ProtectodSpEc¡e5
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topography avoiding slraight boundary edges, access @ds and rides, whic¡ can be
harsh d¡wrdant elements. The ¡ncorpomlion ot open spaæs within plarfslions and
alongside pools and watercouMs, together with appropriate broadleaved planling €n
add to lhe visual and ecolog¡cal diveßity. Some variety ¡n the species us€d and in lhe
age lruc{ure ofplsnting €n also add ¡nlerest.

POLICY ENVg "WOODLAND PLANTING

1, PROPOSALS ARE COMPATIBLE WTH ANO PROPERLY MANAGED IN AN
INTEGRATED FASHION wlTH AGRICULTURE AND OTHER COUNTRYSIDE
USES, AND DO NOTADVERSELY AFFECÍ THEVIABILITY OF FARM HOLDINGS;

2. PROPOSALS AFIE DESIGNED TO A HIGH STANDARD AND DO NOT
ADVERSELYAFFECT THE QUALIW OF THE I-ANDSCAPEI

3. WHEREVER POSSIBLE, EXISIING BROAD-LEAVED ÏREES AND
HEDGEROWS, WOODS OR ANCIENT SEMI.NATURAL WOODLANDS ARE
RETAINEO, PROTECTED ANO INCORPORATÊD INTO PROPOSED SCHEMES;

4. NATURË CONSËRVATION AREAS ARE PROTECTED;

5. SITES OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL OR HISTORIC IMPORTANCE ARE PROTECTED;

6. THE INTEGRITY OF EXTENSIVÊ WLD, OPEN AND UNDEVELOPED lRAClS OF
LANO AND OTHER UPLAND LANDSCAPÊ, W.IICH IT IS IMPORTANI TO
CONSERVE IN THEIR O\AN RIGHT, FOR NATURE CONSERVATION,
RECREATION OR GRAZING PURPOSES REMAIN UNAFFECTED;

7. WATER RESOURCES AND THE AOUATIC ENVIRONI¡ENT, INCLUDING
GROUNDWATER RESOURCES AND FISHERIES, ARE SAFEGUARDED AND
THAT ADVERSE IMPACT RESULTING FROM THE EFFECTS OF CONIFEROUS
AFFORESTATION ON RUN.OFF AND WAÎER AUALITY IS AVOIDED, WTH
PARTICUI.AR REFERENCE TO ACIDIFICATION AND SED¡MENTATION;

8, THE PROPOSALS INCLUOE A DETAILED LONG TERM PLAN FOR THE
PROTECTION AND THE I'ANAGEMENT OF WOODLANDS, TREES AND/OR
HEDGEROWS, INCLUDING PROVISIONS FOR NATURE CONSERVATION ANO
ACCESS FOR NATURE CONSERVATION, SPORTAND RECREATIONi AND

9. WIIERE PRACTICAL, SUBSTANTIAL PROPORIIONS OF BROAD.LEAVED
TREES ARE INCLUDED WTHIN ANO AROUND MAINLY CONIFÊROUS
PLANTATIONS.

1.5 The Bullt Envircnmeil - Pol¡ciea and Propo8ala
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1,5.7 D€velopment ln Conseryatlon Aßas

ÍREES, GROUPS OF TREES AND ì'VOODLANDS OF AMENITY VALUE THAT MAKE
A PARTICULAR CONTRIBUIION TO fHE LANDSCAPE OR THAT ARE OF NOTE
FOR THEIR BEAUTY OR LOCAL RARIry, WLL BE PROÍECTED BY TREE
PRESERVATION ORDERS. PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENT THAT
UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY AFFECT TREES THAT ARE THE SUBJECT OF
SUCH AN ORDER wlLL BÊ REFUSÊD. IN CASES WHERE TREES ARE KNO\AN TO
BE UNDER THREAT, AN ORDER WILL BE MADE WHICH TAKES EFFECT
IMMEDIATELY.

IA/ÈIERE IT IS NECESSARY TO MAINTAIN THE CHARACTER OF A CONSERVATION
AREA, TREES WLL BE PROÍECTÊD BY TREÊ PRESÊRVATION ORDERS AND
PROPOSALS FOR DEVÊLOPMENT ÎHAT UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSËLY AFFECT
THE TREESW|LL BE REFUSED.

THE COUNCIL ENCOURAGES THE NEW PLANTING, RESTOCKING, NATURAL
REGENERATION ANO MANAGEMENT OF EXISTING BROAO-LEAVED
WOODL.ANDS IN APPROPRIATE LOCATIONS. PROPOSALS FOR THE
COMMERCIAL, RECREATIONAL OR CONSERVAÍION DÊVELOPMENÎ OF BROAD-
LEAVED OR CONIFEROUS ìiI,/OODLAND INCLUDING THE PLANTING OF
APPROPRIATE NATIVE BROATTLEAVED SPECIES IN EXISTING COPSES,
WOODLANDS, AND HEDGEROWS, wlLLAPPROVED, PROVIDING THAÏ:APPLICATIONS TO FELL OR CARRY OUT WORK ON TREES WHICH ARE THÊ

SUBJECT OF ATREE PRESERVATION ORDER W|LL BE APPROVED IF THE WORK
IS NECESSARY FOR PUSLIC SAFETY OR 10 SÊCURÊ THE FU'ÍURÊ OF THE
TREES THEMSELVES BY APPROPRIATE MANAGEMENT I\IEASL'RES-

1.4.35 Hedger@s are als a wry ¡mportant lands@p€ feâtuþ and provid€ vâluable
wildlifê corido6 ì¡nk¡ng habitats. The Hedgerow Regulations 1997 provide protecl¡on for
hedgerows ¡n the countrys¡de, with the except¡on of garden hedges. Under these
rcgulations, the appli€nt mul noliry lhe Local Planning Authority where they propose to
rcmove a hedgerw. A hedgerow retention not¡æ øn then be sryed in appropriate
æses to prolecl ¡mportant hedoerows.

'1.¡1.36 WoodlandPlanllng

1.4.37 Forestry ¡s a sign¡færit ¡ndustry in lhe area and makes a usgtul contribut¡on to
tho lo€l eænomy both as a commercial ac1¡vity and as a tourist attracl¡on. As well as
new planting and lhe mãnagemênt ot ex¡sl¡ng woodlands and forests, some lo@l
erìterpises are also jnvolved in the prccess¡ng oftimber and lhe manufac{uting oftimbêr
based prcducls. The Counc¡l encourages susta¡nable forestry ¡n Powys and suppolsthe
posit¡ve management and expans¡on ofwoodlands jn apprcpriate loølions and will sek
lo protect landscapes and @nseryat¡on ¡rìleresls, ¡n addition to timberproducl¡on. Broad-
leaved plarf¡ng and m¡xed plant¡ng w¡ll be encouraged ¡n prefgßnæ to singlô spec¡es
coniferous plantat¡ons.

1.4.38 Wlì¡lst nry afrorestal¡on proposals do not Equire plann¡ng pemission, ths
Forestry Authority under the Woodland Grant Scheme consults the Counc¡l on s¡gn¡f€nt
new prcposals. ln assss¡ng nil schemes, theæ are many façloF lhat need to be laken

1.4.39 Wlere nw plantings schemes aß proposed, it ¡s ¡mportant to ensure that they
cons€rye any viewpoints and s¡gnificant natural features such as streams, pools and
rocky oulcrops ¡n ordèr to reduce the impact on lhe ex¡sting landscapê and to retain
some visual vafisty and a range of habilats. Ale, plant¡ng should relate well to the
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1.5.1 ln addition to the beauty ot the natuÊl envircnment, Powys has a woalth of
attraclive bulldings in its twns, villagos and open @untryside. Therc 8rc akeady 5'l

reg¡on of 3200 buildings which have been
h¡storic ¡ntôrest. Thsß is a resuryeying

programme curently beìng undertaken by Cadw so numbeß may incBasg.
1.5.2 Those fom an ¡mpodarf parl of the Counys herilage and æntribute to its
characler. As well as addinq to lhe quality of the envircnment for lo@l people, they are

æntributors tothe localæonorry. Powys CountyCounc¡l¡s æmmitted tothe preseruat¡on

and enhancement olits historic built envircnment.

POLICY ENV 10: CONSERVAÎON AREA ENHANCEMENT AND TOWN
SCHEMES

1.5.3 Conserualion AæaB

1.5.4 ln ænseryat¡on areas, lhe council w¡ll pursue polic¡es a¡med ât safêguarding
the chaEcler ofthe aÞa, its bu¡ld¡ngs and open spaæs, enhancing the environment and
@ntrclling any potenlial nw dewlopmerìt wh¡ch would detEct trom the chaEder and
sett¡ng of h¡sloric buildings. The Counc¡l will ænt¡nue lo prcmote env¡rcnmental
¡mprovements to enhance the charac{€r and app€aranæ of the conseNalion areas and
w¡ll seek to encourage landøners, developers, amenity and resident's societ¡es and
community groups to undertake improvements ¡n appropriat€ circumstances.

1.5.5 Conseruation area des¡gnation strenglh€ns a Loæl Author¡ty control over
of træs. However il

for
r€quired to publ¡sh proposals forthe¡r preserud¡on and enhanæment.

1.5.6 As wellas a new stalus on the areas in question and lho
to

prcvide for lhe fomulation ãnd publ¡@t¡on of prcposls for the¡r pßs€ryation and
enhanæm€nt. Th¡s posit¡ve featurg allows environmgrfal ¡mprcvemerìls to be made to
buildings and to the settings of conseryat¡on argas. lnitiáives such as lqn and bu¡ld¡ng
facgl¡fl schomôs allow for funds lo be set-aside over a number ofyears furthe purpose of
making grants for lhe rcpa¡r and restorat¡on of bu¡ld¡ngs in @ngeryation areas. fhe rãl€
á wh¡ch they an be brought foMard w¡ll of couße be dependent on the availab¡lily of
manpwer and fnancial rcsources. How€ver, such schemes @uld make a valuable
@ntñbulion lo the conserual¡on of lhe fabric of buildings in some of the larg€r
@nseryat¡on areas thd would complement ¡mprcvemerìts resulling frcm environmerìtal
enhancement and r€geneÊtion proposals.

elements of the

change. Some development may well be welæme in order to susta¡n the vital¡ty of the
lowns, villages and @mmunities ¡n which it occurs. However, it is des¡rãble lhal nfl
development makes a positive conlribul¡on to the appearance ofconseruation areas and
it should be sympathetic to the¡r ex¡st¡ng character. Consaquently il w¡ll be n€cessary for
nil developmerìt proposals to be ofa h¡gh standard ofdesign with layouts, proportions,

des¡gn details and malerials be¡ng @mplementarytothe adjoin¡ngtradltional buildings.

1.5.9 ì/r4ìen @ns¡deñng developmant proposls afioc{¡ng a dos¡gnal€d @nsruation
aea, the Counc¡l will ssekto €nsurô that all proposls pr€sere or enhancE the chaEc{er
of appearance of the area, ¡n tems of settìng, fom, s@le, malerials, desìgn and
detail¡ng. Theyw¡lllake acæunt ofthe des¡rabjlity ofreta¡ning tEdil¡onal bu¡ldings, groups
ofbuildings, ex¡sting stræt patlems, spaces, bu¡ld¡ng l¡nes, and hard landscape sulaces.
The ætention or ßsloÊlion of architectural features as part ofthê developmenl together
with the nesd to prot€c1 valuable existing trees, open spaces and lands€pe features will
also be considered.

'1.5.8 Wlllst p¡eBoryatìon and enhanæment 8re bolh
Council's pol¡cies with rôspec{ to conseryat¡on areas, it ¡s

1.5.'10 ln order to sáisry the Council that proposals will be
of full plann¡ng appl¡øtions w¡ll nomally be requ¡ßd br

apPropriate, the submiss¡on
development proposals ¡n

conseNáion areas so lhat their suitability can be gauged. HNever, planning offcers will
bs prôpared to d¡scuss the deta¡led dgs¡gn of proposals ¡n advance oftho submission of

The Councìl also
conta¡n characler

an appli€t¡on in order lo m¡nim¡se addit¡onal costs for lhe applicant.
intends to prcduco Supplementary Plann¡ng Gu¡danæ lhat will
appra¡sals and adv¡æ on design and .pÍoposals for enhancement in

detem¡n¡ng the aæeptab¡lity ofcoñseruelion aêes The
proposals for development.

1.5.11 Buildlngs adjo¡ning the boundarìes of conseryat¡on arcas can havê a
@ns¡demble impac{ on thoir sett¡ngs. ThErsfoß, p¡oposls for new developmgnts in
such locations wìll also be expecled to be of high qual¡ty design ¡n keeping with the

POLICY ENVII - DEVELOPMENT IN CONSERVATION AREAS

1. PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENT WTHIN OR AD.JOINING A CONSERVATION
AREA SHOULD BE OF HIGH OUALITY DESIGN AND SHOULD PRESERVE OR
ENHANCE THE CHARACTER OR APPEARANCE OF THAT AREA. THE
COUNCIL WLL OPPOSE INAPPROPRIATE DEVELOPMENTS THAT WOULD
SIGNIFICANTLY DETRACT FROM THAÍ CHARACTER,

2, FULL APPLICATIONS WLL BE REQUIRED FOR DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS
WTHIN OR AD.JOINING CONSERVATION AREAS.THE COUNCIL WLL FORMULAIE PROPOSALS FOR THE ENHANCEMENT OF IIS

CONSERVATION AREAS AND WLL PURSUE THE IMPLEMENTATION OF TOV\N
SCHEMES AND BUILDING FACELIFT SCHEMES IN APPROPRIATE CASES AS
RESOURCES PERMIT
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1.5.13 ln addit¡on to largèr proposals lhãt require plann¡ng pem¡ssion, numeDus
minoralterat¡ons are able to proceed under pemitted development righls. Although oñen
less sign¡f€nl ¡n themselves, the cumulative efiecl ot many such changos Gn seriously
ham the charader of conseryation arcas. Such developments @n ¡nvolve small flat
roofed extensions, the replaæment of tEditional doors and w¡ndws, lhe use of
unsympathet¡c modern dosigns and materials and the replacemenl of siate rcofs with
concrete tiles.

1.5.14 lt is possible where this has become a matlgr of concem, for lhe Counc¡l to
make a Direcl¡on withdw¡ng ærta¡n pemittEd development rights so that plann¡ng
pemission is requ¡red for the spæifed developments. The Council w¡ll therefore
considsr makjng DiGcl¡ons under Art¡cle 4 (2) of the Town and Country Planning
(GeneEl Pemitted Development) Order 1995 ¡n such ¡nstanæs to wilhdraw pem¡tled
development rigtrts for developmenls wh¡ch would materially adverse¡y afrc{ the €xt€mal
appearance of dwelling houses and lhereforc lhe characler ofthe conseryat¡on area. Tho
ongo¡ng characle¡ appra¡sals of lhe @nseryalion aroas may ¡ndicate where Arlicle 4
Directions will be necessary or appropriatê.

POLICY ENV12 . PERMITTED DEVELOPMENT IN CONSERVATION AREAS

IJIiTIERE THERE IS EVIDENCE THAT THE CHARACTER OF A CONSERVATION
AREA IS BEING UNACCEPTABLY AOVERSELY AFFECTED BY "PERMITTEO
DEVELOPMENT' NOT REOUIRING THE EXPRESS CONSENT OF THE LOCAL
PLANNING AUTHORITY, THE COUNCIL wlLL MAKE A DIRÊCIION, SEEKING
APPROVAL ffiERE NECESSARY, REMOVING THE BENEFIT OF "PERMITTED
DEVELOPMENT" FROM THOSE CLASSES OF OEVELOPMENT THAT ARE
ADVERSÊLY AFFECTING ITS CHARACTER.

1.5.15 lnfÊatructuG in Consêilatlon Aßas

1.5.16 There are many other fedures ¡n addition to the buildings lhemselves that €n
help to crðate the characler of an att€clive built up area. Th6se ¡nclude t€ditional
pavement surfaces and street lamps, bollards and sed¡ng of attEctivg design.
Ljnfortunalely, it ¡s all too common br these features lo be removed and replaæd wilh
concrete or tamac and blãnd modem stæel fumiture and l¡qht¡ng when repair or
replacement becomes nscsssary- The appearance of a street €n also be seriously
¡mpa¡red by overhead telephone and eleclricity Gbles, and by highway sjgns and rcad
mark¡ngs. Thô Counc¡l w¡ll thecfore sæk the commitment of lhe ßlevarìt bod¡ôs
responsible forthoso maltêrs lo €nsure thal Gpairs and new installat¡ons are @ried o!¡t
¡n a mannerlhal ¡s sympathet¡cto lhe charscter oftho consôryal¡on area.

POLICY ENVI3 - INFRASTRUCTURE IN CONSERVATION AREAS
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1.5.17 Demolltlon ln Conæryation Arcas

1.5.18 The Counc¡l w¡ll exercise spoc¡al caß in @ns¡dôring proposls for the
demolit¡on of all or paft of a strucluÞ in lhe conseNstion aßa. The Councll w¡ll only grant
plann¡ng pem¡ss¡on lordevelopment involving demolit¡on where neithorthe charåcter nor
appsaranco of ihe @nsery8t¡on area will be hamed. Consnt for demolit¡on w¡ll nomally
only be g¡ven whers lhere are acæptable and deta¡led plans of a scheme for
redevelopment of lhe site.

'1.5.'lg The Development Control chapter of the plan @ntains details of pol¡cies and
suppl€montary plann¡ng guidanæ on shop fronts, advefts, solar paneìs and antennae in
Conserud¡on Arees

POLICY ENVI,t - DEMOLITION lN CONSERVATION AREAS

THE COUNCIL WLL ONLY GRAÑT PLANNING PERMISSION FOR OEVELOPMENI
IN\/OLVING DEMOLITION OF AN UNLISTED BUILDING IN A CONSERVATION AREA
W-IERE NEITHER THE CHARACTER NOR APPÊARÂNCE OF THE AREA WLL BE
HARMED. WHERE THE SÍRUCÏURE MAKES A POSITIVE CONTRIBUTION TO IHE
CHARACTER OR APPEARANCE OF THE CONSERVATION AREA, THE COUNCIL
wlLL TAKE ACCOUNT OF:

1. METHER IT IS CAPABLE OF RETENIION OR REPAIR FOR A BENEFICIAL USÊ;

2. ìJI/TIEÍHER THE PROPOSED REPLACÊMENT, IF ANY, ì/\OULD MAKE A SIMII.AR
OR GREATER POSITIVE CONTRIBUTION TO THE PRESERVATION OR
ENHANCEMENT OF THE CHARACTER OR APPEARANCE OF IHE AREA; AND

3. I,!I-iETHER IT IS NECESSARY FOR REASONS OF OVER.RIDING PUBLIC
INTEREST, INCLUDING SAFEry.

1.5.20 L¡atedBuildin93

1.5.21 Thg Welsh Assombly Govemment has a duty to comp¡ls lists of build¡ngs of
special archilectural or hisloric ¡nterest. There aß curently aþund approx¡malely 4,400
llsted buildings within Powys. The Council cons¡ders lhat their prcseryal¡on, protçct¡on
and corec{ ma¡ntenance ¡s assential. \tvhere proposals requ¡rg llsted bu¡lding consent,
the Council under Sect¡on 16(2) of the PIann¡ng (Listed Buildings and Conseryation
Areas) Act 1990 shall have special r€gard to the desiEb¡lity of prsseru¡ng the building or
ils setting, or any fealures of arch¡teclural or hisloric ¡nterel wh¡ch it possesses. Listed
bu¡ldings are a fin¡le and non-renewable resouræ. Whên ønsidering prcposals for
development the presumptlon will be in favour ofthe preseryat¡on of l¡slod build¡ngs and
thejr setl¡ngs and pem¡ssion wlll on¡y be gÊnted where a lrong case æn be made for
do¡ng so. To enabie the Council to assess fully lhe eñsc{ ot such p¡oposls, full delailed
plans w¡ll be required.

POLICY ENVIS - LISTED BUILDINGS

&
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'1.5.26 The Council cons¡ders that it ¡s important lo protect h¡storic palks and gardens
and lhe¡r landsæpe sett¡ng. ll also re@gnises the sens¡t¡vity of historic lands€pes to
dôvelopment proposals. Thê areas and properties ¡n question are ¡ncluded on Cadw's
provisional reg¡sler of land6€pes, parks and gardens of special historic ¡ntorest.
Although the reg¡ster does not añord the degree of protecl¡on and æntrol given to
conserydion areas or l¡led bu¡ldings, it recogn¡ses the imporlanæ of the h¡storic
landsCapes, parks and garden ¡n lo€l and nal¡onal tems. The reg¡sler includes seveÉl
lands€pes, gardens and parks ¡n the County and the Authority will sæk io proiect thek
spec¡al historic inleresl. Vvìere development prcposals would unaeeptably adversely
afiect parks and gardsns on thE reg¡ster, these w¡ll be opposed. When coñsiderìng
development prcposals within or in ppximity to these areas, the sett¡ng, which €n bo
crucial to the hislorical charaç1er, and the views from key poinis, w¡ll also be taken ¡nto
accounl.

POLICY ENVIT - HISTORIC PARKS, GARDENS AND LANOSCAPES

THE COUNCIL WLL OPPOSE DEVELOPI\4ENT PROPOSALS WHICH WOULD
UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY AFFECT THE CHARACTER OR APPEARANCE OF
HISTORIC PARKS AND GARDENS AND IN CONSIDERING PROPOSALS FOR
DEVELOPMENT, WLL SEEK TO PROTECI fHE SPECIAL HISTORIC INTEREST OF
AREAS LYING WIHIN RECOGNISED HISTORIC TANDSCAPES.

1.5.27 Archaeological sites and Anci€nl Monuments

1.5.28 Archaeolog¡øl remains arc also a fnite and non-renewable resource, and ¡n
many €ses, highly fEgils and vulneEble to damage and destruc{¡on. AppÞpriáe
prolecl¡on and management ¡stherefdre $sent¡al to ensure that lhe archaeology suruives
in good condilion and care ¡s lakeh lo see it is not needlessly destroyed. The
pr€seryat¡on of th¡s heritage, above and below ground, as evidence of Powys's
disiinctive past, ¡s ofnational and ¡ntemat¡onal ¡mportanæ.

15.29 The Council w¡ll seek to ensure ths prclecl¡on, enhanæment and pßseruation
of sites of archaêologi@l interest and their settings. There are curerìtly some 700
d€signatsd Schedulêd Ancient lronuments within P@ys. Where nat¡onally ¡mportant
archáeolog¡cal remains, whêlher scheduled monumerfs or not, and/or their sltings are
@ns¡dered lo be unacceptably adverse¡y añec{ed by proposed developmenl, th€re will
be a presumption ¡n favour of lhe¡r physi€l preseryation. ln addition, archaeologi€l
roma¡ns of moG reg¡onal or loæl ¡mportance may also be idenl¡lied as worlhy of
preseruation. Proposals for the enhancement of archaeologiøl sites and the¡r settings
w¡ll nomdly bs supported.

POLICY ENVIS -ANCIENI MONUMENTS AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL SIIES

THE COUNCIL WLL SEEK THE COMMITMENT OF THE RELEVANÍ STATUTORY
AUTHORITIES, UNDERTAKERS AND COMPANIES RESPONSIBLE FOR
INFRASTRUCTURE PROVISION TO EXERCISE THEIR FUNCTIONS IN A MANNER
WHICH CONSERVES AND WHERE POSSIBLE ENHANCES lHE CHARACTER OF
CONSERVAÍION AREAS.

!9
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1. THE DESIRABILITY OF PRESERVING ÏHE LISTED BUILDING AND ITS SETTING;

2. fHE IMPORTANCE OF THE BUILDING, ITS INTRINS¡C ARCHITËCTURAL AND
HISTORIC INTEREST AND RARITY:

3, THE EFFECT OF THE PROPOSALS ON ANY PARTICULAR FEATURES OF THE
BUILDING r/[¡llcH JUSTIFIED ITS LISTING;

4, THE BUILDING'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE LOCAL SCENE ANO ITS ROLE AS
PART OF AN ARCHITECTURAL CO[¡POSITION:

.5- 
THE CONDITION OF THE BUILDING AND THE BENEFIT THAT THÊ
PROPOSALS I/VOULD HAVE TO ITS STAÎÊ OF REPAIR;

6. THE IUERITS OF THE PROPOSALS IN SECURING AN APPROPRIATE
ALTERNATIVE USE OF THE BUILDING; AND

7. THE NEED FOR PROPOSALS TO BE COMPATIBLE WTH THE CI-IARACTER OF
THE BUILDING AND ITS SURROUNDINGS AND TO BE OF HIGH OUALITY
OESIGN, USING MATERIALS IN KEEPING WTH THE EXSTING BUILDING.

PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENT UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY AFFECTING A
LISTED BUILDING OR ITS SETTING WLL BE REFUSED. IN CONSIDERING
PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENT AFFECIING A LISTED BUILOING AND IT'S
SETTING, fHE COUNCILWLLTAKE ACCOUNT OF THE FOLLOWNG:

THE COUNCIL WLL NOÏ GRANT PERMISSION FOR DEVELOPMENT INVOLVING
THE TOTAL OR SUBSTANTIAL DEMOLITION OF A LISTED BUILOING UNLESS
OVERRIDING ENVIRONMENTAL, ECONOMIC OR PRACTICAL REASONS EXIST IN
FAVOUR OF DEMOLITION AND EVERY POSSIBLE EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE TO
CONTINUE THE PRESENT USE OR 10 FIND A SUITABLE ALTERNATIVE USE FOR
THE BUILDING. THE OEMOLITION OF A GRADE I OR IT LISTED BUILDING WLL
ONLY BE PERI'ITTED IN WHOLLY EXCEPTIONAL CASES \JWERE THE
STRONGÉSf JUSTIFICATION I-IAS BEEN PROVIDED.

1.5.22 D€molillonofLlstedBulldlngs

'1.5.23 TheCounc¡lhasconlroloverlheproposeddemolitlonofalllistedbuild¡ngs.The
general presumpt¡on is that all bu¡ldings that are lisled will be preseryed because ofthe¡r
arch¡lec{ural and/or h¡storic ¡mportance- Vvrth regard to total or substant¡al demolit¡on
every possible efort should be made to cont¡nuô the present use or f¡nd a suilable

have been Exploßd.

1.5.24 The Counc¡l prcposes lo undertake the preparat¡on of supplementary planning
guidanæ to prov¡ds practical advice on development añecl¡ng listed bu¡ld¡ngs and the
maintenance of h¡loñc bu¡ld¡ngs ¡n orderto complement and supportthese policies.

POLICY ENVI6 - DEMOLINON OF LISTED BUILDINGS

DEVELOPMENT I¡/IIICH WOULO UNACCEPTABLY AFFECÎ THE SITE OR SETTING
OF A SCHEDULED ANCIENT MONUMENI OR OF AN ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE OF
MTIONAL IMPORTANCE WLL NOT BE PERMITTEO ANO THE COUNCIL WLL

1.5.25 H¡stodc Parks, Gardens and Landscapea

11 12
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1.5.30 ln some ¡nlanæs, development prcposals w¡ll añect sites, which it ¡s bel¡eved
may be ofarcha€ologiÉl interost but where the extgnt and imporlance ofthat ¡ntercst is
unclear. Archasologi€l feld evaluat¡ons w¡ll be required in these c¡rcumslances to
asæftaln the signifiænce of the site. Vvhilst lhe preseNat¡on of archaeologi€l remains
in-situ is the pßferod solut¡on, the Counc¡l does acknowledge that it will not be fèas¡ble

in all €ses. ì/vherc the s¡gn¡fænce of a site of archaeolog¡cal interest, when weighôd
against all other material considerations is de€med not suffcient to just¡fy pßseryat¡on
"¡n-situ", an archaeologiæl inwsligation (includ¡ng ex€vat¡on or suryey as appropriate)
for the purposes of preseryat¡on by record may bo considered an acceptable altemal¡Ve.
lf thé extenl or ¡mpodanc€ ot any archaeologi€l roma¡ns ¡s unærtaìn, a Vatch¡ng brief
dudng the course of the dewlopment may be required to secure the obseruat¡on and
subsequent re@rding of fnds of inter€st. The ßsult6 and l¡nds from archaælogi€l
¡nvesligations also need to be analysed, interpreted, presenled tothe public, and curded
forfrlure us.

SEEK TO SAFEGUARD OTHER SITES OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL IMPORTANCE
WHERE POSSIBLE.

POLICY ENYI9 - OEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS AFFECTING ARCHAEOLOGICAL
SITES

PROPOSALS FOR OÊVELOPMENT WHICH WOULD LEAD TO THË PARTIAI OR
COMPLETE LOSS OF AMENIry OPEN SPACE WTHIN SETTLEMENTS, WLL BE
REFUSED IN CASES W.IERE THE OPEN SPACE IS OF SIGNIFICANT
RECREATIONAL OR AMENIÍY VALUE TO THE COMMUNITY.

Poqs County CoudlUOP ru1-2016

POLICY ENV 20.AMENITY OPEN SPACES
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b) To susta¡n modest growth and development, apprcpriate to loøl needs and
¡ndiv¡dual ìo€tions.

To address lo@l housing needs acrcssthe County.
To strcngthen communities and promote soc¡al ¡nclusion fur all.
To prcmote energy@nseryat¡on and efficiency-

L WHERE lT APPEARS THAT A PROPOSED OEVELOPI\,|ÉNï MAY AFFECI A
SITE CONTAINING IMPORTANT AFICHAÊOLOGICAL REMAINS, THÊ COUNCIL
wlLL REQUEST THE APPLICANI TO UNDERTAKE AN ARCHAEOLOGICAL
FIELD EVALUATION BEFORE DETERI\¿IlNlNG ANY PLANNING APPLICATION.

2. IN INSTANCES WiERE AFICHAEOLOGICAL REMAINS OF IMPORTANCE ARE
REVEALED ON DEVELOPMENT SITES, THEIR PRESERVATION ìN-SiTU
SHOULD BE CARRIED OUI W.IEREVER POSSiBLE,

3. WHERE PRESERVATION IN.SITU IS NOT POSSIBLE BUT THÊ COUNCIL IS
CONVINCED THAT fHE MERITS OF THE PROPOSAL MEAN THAT
DEVÊLOPMENT SHOULD PROCEED, THEY wlLL IMPOSE CONDIIIONS ON
ANY PLANNING CONSENT OR SEEK PTANNING OBLIGAÍIONS TO FACILITATE
A WATCHING BRIEF DURING THE ÐEVELOPMENT AND THE OBSERVATION
AND,/OR RECORDING OF REMAINS OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL INTEREST.

1.5,31 Amsn¡ty open space

1.5.32 ¡n addition to areas of public open space that are publicly available for sports
and other recr€at¡onal uses, there are also private open space uses wh¡ch are refered to
in tho Leisure & Recreation Chapter and olher areas of open land with¡n settlsments
which are of amenity value. These Amenity Open Spaces may for enmple bô areas of
gEz¡ng land or small @pses for which no nsw us€ ¡s prcposed in the UDP. They æn
oñen make a valuable v¡sual contribut¡on to lhe appeaEnæ of the area and may also
perfom some ßcrealional funcl¡on on an ¡nfomal bas¡s. There may be strong pßssures
lo develop such open spaces on ocøsions but thesô w¡ll bo Þsisted in all but
exceplional c¡rcumstanæs ¡n ordôrto safeguard the recrealional and amenity ¡nterests of
lhe local community.

€
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ffi 2.Housins
D
k)
p)

2,1 lntrcduction

2.1.1 Hous¡ng dewlopment is the most extensive new us of land in the County. ln
addition to meet¡ng lhe housing needs of Powys' housôholds, nfl housing is ¡mportant
for encouragìng !@l econom¡c grwlh, supporting smal¡ busings$s and onabling much
needed employment opportunities. The ability to prov¡de a wide cho¡ce of housing is
tundamgntal to community regenerdion and the creal¡on of soc¡ally and e@nomi@lly
sustainable communitìes. The Councìl æes sustainable communities as cohes¡ve fo@l
po¡nts for@mmun¡ty life provid¡ng appropriate seruices and facililies in keep¡ng with the¡r
latus and with the øpadty to support the housing needs of all their members. The
provision of good quality hous¡ng of the right s¡ze, typô and tenure tha{ enables choiæ
and contribules towards scur¡ng a bettersoc¡al mix is encouraged bythe Council.

2.1.2 Clearly these objec{¡ws are a challenge, especially as the Council's infuenæ
overthe provision ofhous¡ng stock is limited essentially to lhat ofenabling and facilitating
provis¡on. ¡rany faclors Elat¡ng to housing demand and supply, such as household sizes,
house prices, morlgage Elês and income levels aß detemined by hous¡ng markets,
prcva¡l¡ng economic condit¡onE and demograph¡c trends, which operate beyond lhe
Counci¡'s direc{ sphere of ¡nlluenæ. Neveftheless, lhe Counc¡l's role as a Loøl Plann¡ng
Authority is ¡mportant, as it is able to influence the supply of land for house build¡ng.
HwEver, the counc¡l's policies 8nd proposals for conlrolling housingland supply must
bs based on a thorough underlanding of household neods and fbr this reason a
comprehensivs Housing Needs Suruey otthe entire County was conducted in November
2001. The results ofthis suryey are awaited.

2.1.3 This chapter prov¡des the Counc¡l's deta¡led planning policies for residential
development overthe plan period 2001-2016. Following on from Part One ofthe UDP, it
expla¡ns thê requ¡æment tor housing land acrcss the County and ¡nlerprets this as land
allocations for res¡denlial development ¡n each ofthe threô Sh¡res. lt lhen sets or¡t general
pol¡cies brthe determination ofplanning appliEt¡ons for residsnt¡al developm€nt.

2.1.4 lt ¡s proposed to æmplement the UDP'S housing polic¡es and proposals w¡th

supplementary planning guidance (s€e Gen€ral Developmerìt Pol¡c¡es, Chapter I 1) on a
number of spec¡fÌc and housing{elded ¡ssues, ¡ncluding guidance on Resident¡al
Design, the ConveFion of Rural Bu¡ldings, the Hous¡ng Needs Suryey, Acce6sibility and
Mobility, and Energy Consryation and Generd¡on.

2.2 Stnteg¡c FEmewrkånd PaÊ One Justlficatlon

LAND WLL BE ALLOCATED FOR DEVELOPMENT TO REFLECT THE NEEDS OF
EACH PLANNING AREA / COMMUNITY, THE CAPACITY OF EACH SETTLEMENT /
COMMUNITY, AND THE PRINCIPLES OF SUSTAINABILIW IN ACCORDANCE WTH
THE FOLLOWNG SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY:

AREACENTRES
KEY SETTLEMËNTS
LARGE VILLAGES
SMALL VILLAGES
RURAL SETTLEMENTS
COUNTRYSIDE,

UDP SP2 . STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY

UDP SPs. HOUSING OEVELOPMENTS

SUFFICIENT LAND WLL BE ALLOCAÍED, INCLUDING APPROPRIATE EXISTING
ALLOCATIONS AND COMMITMENTS, TO ACCOMMODATE UP TO
APPROXIMATELY 584,1 ADDITIONAL DWELLINGS (389 PER ANNUM) OURING THE
PLAN PERIOD MID 200í - l\¡llD 2016, lN ACCORDANCE WITH fHE COUNCIL'S
STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY.

2.2.2 ln prcviding for lhe housing needs of thê County's populal¡on, the Council
w¡shes to see housing development lake place ¡n susia¡nable locãlions that are properly
integraled w¡th other land uses and public transporl routes. To ach¡svê lhis, Part One of
the UDP proposes a Sustainable Growlh
ofhous¡ng, e@nomic and retail d€velopment ¡n lafger marksttwns -'area conlres' -
and largest v¡llages - 'k€y ættlements' and 'large villages'. However, lhg Strategy also
re@gnises that the housìng needs of smaller communilies must bê cEtered for and
thErefore proposes a Susta¡nable Slrategic Settlement Hierarchy lhat enables some
growth to be dispersed to olher settlemenls aæording to lhe¡r s¡ze, seryices,
¡nfrastruc{ure and @pacity. Pol¡cy UDP SP2 ¡s therefoß designEd to fac¡litate the
distribut¡on of land for development across lhe d¡ñerent levels in lhis h¡erarchy in
aæofdance with these principtes and with national planning policy as explainôd in seclion
3 below.

2.2.3 Pal One around 5,840 new
the Plan Area by

dwellings w¡ll
lhê end oflhe

be required
Íîæn year

plan period in m¡d-2016. This prcjec{¡on represenls an ¡ncrease of 13.4% ¡n lhe
households l¡ving in thê P¡an aEa, (approimatev 390 housEholds perannuñ) acrcss the
1$year plan per¡od. Sec{¡on 4.1 below outlines ¡n detail the changes ¡n populat¡on

numbers aswell asthe projec{ed dwell¡ng requ¡rements for Pwys.

2.2.1 Part One of the UDP @nta¡ns the follwing stËtsgic aims and policies relevant
to housinq:
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and seNicê p¡ovidsß. The views of theæ orOan¡sations have also had an ¡nput ¡nto
planning thê supply of housing land.

2.4.4 The ¡nlluence and conlñbution that all thes€ factoß haw in detemining a
setllemenl's ftJture @pacity tur hous¡ng, and other foms of development, ìs not lo be
under-est¡mded. lt ¡s for lhis reasn that the Counc¡l sppols lhe 'plan, monitor and
mansge' approach lor detemlnÌng the prov¡sìon of housing land in the County. Th¡s is
cons¡dered lo bo the most prad¡æl and realist¡c method of planning for lhe long{em
houslng needs ol Pwys' resident households. Although houæhold prcþctions rema¡n a
côntral componênt ofthis approach, many olher faclors aE also considered. Flexibility ¡s
lhercfore a neæssary Þdurc of th¡s apprcach b@use it allows for varial¡ons and
d¡ñerences between loæl housing markèts, econom¡c faclors and community needs to
be takgn irfo account, as well as the development @nstEirfls that exisl from placg to
placê.

2.5. HousingPrcjecllons,200l-2016

2.5.1 Thô start¡ng point ¡n pþiecl¡ng Pwys'fr¡ture hous¡nq requirement ¡s to prcfls
the demand fot additional or new 'open market houses' aris¡ng frcm an arêa's populdion
owr a g¡wn period, which in lh¡s instanc€ is from 200t-2016. Open market hous¡ng, as
its name implies, ¡s Gsidential acæmmodatìon ava¡lable for purchase or rent on the
open market.

2.5.2 Prcjæl¡ng the requirement br add¡tional or new dweli¡ngs over the LJDP's 15
year plan period is detem¡ned principally by modell¡ng demograph¡c changes and ¡n
pafl¡cular the dynamics ofpopulation and housshold change. Uging the Offce for Nal¡onãl
S1ati5li6 (ONS) 1998 M¡d-Year Est¡mates, it is projected thel the total population ofthe
Powys UDP area (¡.e. Powys Excl. BBNP) w¡ll climb from 103,987 ¡n m¡d 2001 to
t09,924 pemns in 2016, a rise of 5,937 (5.7%). Thß equates to an average increas in
the area's populat¡on of396 ppa. (See Tsble Hi).

2.5.3 These prcjeclions are based on the assumption lhat net m¡grat¡on irfo Powys
(¡ncl. BBNP) w¡ll ænlinue al the curent level of +850 persons per annum (5,450 in
migrants pa, 4600 oul migÊnts). ThE age profile oflhe æunty's populat¡on is also set to
change and it ¡s projected that the number of pensioners (females 60+, malos 65+) will
rise from 28,340 ¡n mid 2001 lo 37,144 by m¡d 2016,
The corcllary of lhis ¡s that the populat¡on aged G15
200t to 21,045 by 2016, a decline of -12olo. lñ between, the number of adults ofworking
ags (females l&59, males 16-64) w¡ll rise frcm 75,800 lo 77,050, an oveEll increase of
1.60/6. These characlerist¡cs reflect lhs fâct that life èxpec{ancy is increasing and b¡rth
rates are ¡n decline. Deaths are prcþcted to outpace bidhs per annum, and lh¿reforc the
net natuml change ¡n the population would drcp lill turlherfrcm -280 ppa in 2001 to -540
ppa in 2016. Thus populal¡on groMh in Powys is only ach¡ered by ¡n-migEl¡on exæeding
mjgration out ofthe County.

2.5.4 Looking ãt households, it ¡s poec{ed lhat the number of househol& ¡¡ving in
lhe UDP area w¡ll rise from 43,550 ¡n m¡d 2001 to 49,391 in mid 2016. Th¡s represents

Hou{ng q
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2.3

2.3.1 Nat¡onal p¡anning pol¡cy for housing is embodied ¡n the Welsh Assembty
Govômment's Plann¡ng Pol¡cy Wales (March 2002). Th¡s ¡ndiøtes that Lo¿al Aulhorfies
should recogn¡se ¡n thgir policies, the housing needs of all, ¡ncluding the prcv¡s¡on of
afrordable and spec¡al neods housinq, such as sheltered accommodat¡on. 2.3.2 The

lhe eñ¡c¡ent use of land, by
enæuraging mixed tenure communit¡es, that are well des¡gned and loqted in close
proximity to seryices, employment and other facilil¡es (Para 9.t.2). All these i$ues a¡e
encapsulat€d ¡n the Council's Suslainable Straleg¡c Settlemerf HieErchy.

2.3.3 Addilional gu¡dance ¡s contained in Plann¡ng Guidance (Wales) lANl Joint
Housing Land Ava¡lab¡lity Studies (199Ð and TAN2 Planning and Afiordable Hous¡ng
(1996). The fomer ¡nd¡€tssthat loæl authorit¡es should ensure tha{ a ænt¡nuous s-year
supply of land for hous¡ng ¡s genuinely made available, whilst TAN2 reægnises lhe
¡mportance of prov¡d¡ng affordable housing and provides adv¡ce for deve¡op¡ng suitable
pol¡cies.

2.1 Powys' Requ¡æment for New Houslng

2.4.1 Household projec{¡ons provide a good gu¡de for detem¡ning an area's future
requ¡remenl for hous¡ng. These aæ essentially a tunc{ion of demogEphic changes
specific to the aßa and lake ac@unt of natural change within lhe population (birlhs and
deaths), migrat¡on ¡n and out oftho aßa, and changes ¡n household size. Lo€l Planning
Authoril¡es aE adv¡sed by Plann¡ng Policy Wales to not only lake accounl of the latesl
household prcjocl¡ons bui also lo€l hous¡ng slrategies and assessmênts and a tange of
other relevant cons¡deEt¡ons. The Council therefore aæepts lhat the prcjec{¡ons
represent only an indicat¡ve guide to lhe dwelling requirements and Galises that it would
be unreal¡lic ând imprac{ical to apply them loo rigidly; esp€cially as the ãssumptions
underpinning lhèm may change overt¡mô.

2.4.2 The County Counc¡l acknowledges thal a numbor of other facloß must be
cons¡dered in planning for lhe i.lturc supply ofhousing land. These include:

Strategic cons¡dorations as laid down by the Strategic crowth Strategy and
StEteg'c Settlement Hierarchy in Part L These envisage the ¡ntegration oftutuß
hous¡ng with otherfoms ofdevelopment in susta¡nable locat¡ons.
The Pwys Housing Needs Suryey (2001) - referlo Seclion 4.2 b€low.
The capacity of a sèltlemenl and its suround¡ng area lo acæmmodate more
hous¡ng development, including the cons,tmints posed by envircnmerfal,
conseryat¡on and cultuEl ¡nterels, and the €pacity of gxisling or planned
infEstructuE.

2.4.3 ln prepaíng the ænsultatioû drafr plan, the Counly Council approached a w¡de
number ofstáutory organisl¡ons including Town and Community Councils, infraslrudute
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an increase of 13.4Yo o¡ 5841 households living ¡n the Plan area. This equates to an
increase of389 households per annum acrossthe 1$yearplan pedod-

2.5.5 lt is appaßnt from these proþc1¡ons that the number of households being
fomed overlhè plan period is almost as gÞat as the prcjected increase ¡n population i.e.
5,84'l nry households compared to 5,936 persons. fhis is be€use household size is
decreasing and it ¡s projecled lo continue to fall over the plan period. Therefore even if
the popu¡al¡on ofPowy6 was stat¡c orfell slightly, iheß would still be a need lor addilional
dwell¡ngsto housethe grealgrnumbgrof households beingfomed.

2.5.6 The folltring table ìndiøtes lhe number of dwell¡nqs Équired to meet lhe
projecled growth in households, d¡stributed by Shire bt¡t excluding the area within the
BBNP. Variations will exist loælly within each ofthe Sh¡res because a variety of factors
influence household growth, ¡nc¡uding d¡ffèrences ¡n m¡gration pattems, age and gender
lructures, as well as the añec1s ofeconomic and cullural fac{ors.

Table H1: Projected Dþlllng Requ¡rcment by Sh¡re

M¡d 200r 2001 ?î1^
1.
Pop.
(No.)

2.
HÍìolds
(No.)

Proþc{ed
Pop. (No.)

4.
Projected
FUholds

5.
Drelling
Requ¡rcment
li. Á-21

Brecknockshiro
lFx BBNPì

'19,465 8,130 20,508 9,165 1,035 (69 pa)

MonloometushiG 59 309 24 65¿ a3 )ao
25.213 't 0 766 26 216 11 912 1 1¿6 06ô \

49.391 5841 1389 De)

2,6 Powys Hou8¡ng Neods Survey,200l

(Nole: lhis seclion wlll ¡e upd¡ted when the suruoy results h¡ve been publ¡3hed
and analysed).

2.6.1 Vlhilst the prcjec1¡ons are useful and provide a laüsl¡cal projecl¡on of h@ the
County's populat¡on and household structuE ¡s expeded to change g¡ven lhe
circumlances explained ¡n the prev¡ous sect¡on, lhe Council acknowledgæ that they are
not the onv infr)mation that should be laken ¡nto account. They rspresent a fairly blunt
¡nstrument or measurc and the assumptions underpinn¡ng them aß suwptible to
change. Also, they do nol provide a clearer ¡ns¡ght into housôhold needs o¡ the changes
lhat may be oæuring in part¡cular arEas. To overcome lhese d¡fncultiôs ând obtain a
better undeßtanding and gEsp of housing needs and lo€l circumstances, the Courìty
Council, in partneßhip with the Welsh A$ombly Govemment and Brccon Beacons
National Park Aulholily, comm¡ssionèd consultants (Opin¡on Research Sêry¡ces LtÖ in
Augul 2001 to undertake a housing needs suryey of Powys. fhe suryey inwlved a tull
postal census of all households l¡ving in P@ys ¡n November 2001 and when its results
become available for analysis, these w¡ll be us6d to infom lhe polìcies and proposals ot

the UDP. lt will prcvide a good means of check¡ng the
lo€tion of migrat¡on levels. The resulls ofthe Housing
Supplementary Plann¡ng cuidan@.

pojections, such as lhe scale and
Needs Suryey w¡ll be published as

2.6.2 As the surueyb name impl¡es, its ma¡n objective was to assêss lhe owrall
housing needs of Powys' househo¡ds ovor lhe next five or so years (2001-2006),
¡nc¡uding the næd for alordable housing. lt w¡ll be used to ¡nfom the stEtegic ptanning
priofitiEs of the Counly Council and other organisat¡ons ¡nvolved ¡n th€ enablement and
prcvision of soc¡al housing ¡n Powys, such as the Counc¡¡'s Hous¡ng StEtegy and
OpeEtional Plan. Although the suryey will only prcv¡de a snapshot, it w¡lt prcv¡de
¡nfomal¡on onl

2.f

Curent and future need for properties bytenuG and s¡ze accord¡nb to loøtion.
Añordabilily and other supp¡y-demand mismatches in loøl housing markets.
The operat¡on of housing markets in Pwys, and lhe rcle that diñerent types of
hous¡ng t€nure and prcvis¡on play.

_The naluß and quses of houg¡ng needs, ¡ncluding the needs, asp¡rd¡ons,
intsnt¡ons and prefered options ofex¡sting and @ncealed households.

Houelng Allocation! and Lãnd Supply

2.7.1 Hav¡ng stalisl¡ølly prcjec'ted a
sddit¡onal dw€llings for the t5 year plan prcvide suficient land to

¡nluences of ¡oæl factorsmeet lhe requ¡rement atihe same t¡me of the
and @nsideEtions. the allocat¡on of
Sh¡re basis, whill lhe settlement descñpt¡ons aæompanying lhe proposat
prcvide a detailed summary foreach settlemsnt.

2,7.2 What is a Hous¡ng Allocatlon?

2.7.3 Before looking
housingalloølionsw¡ll be

al the Sh¡re alloøtions, it is ¡mportant lo explain how the

A. Allocated Hous¡ng Sltes (Large Sites)

2.7.4 Sites that can acrcmmodate 5 or morc open market dwellings are allocaled as
hous¡ng siles and arê shwn on the inset maps and l¡sted ¡n thg setilement descript¡ons.
A schedule of these sit€s for each shire ¡s ¡ncluded in Append¡x 2. Be€use the plan
pedod started ¡n mid 2001 (1tl01), some sites w¡ll hsve dwellings that have atriady
b€ên completed or aÍe und€r @nslruclion- Both these counl towards the UDp's hous¡ng
requiremerf and are ¡ncluded wilh¡n tho total alloqtion for each site, along wilh the
numberof ava¡lable ßmaining units. Planning pemi$¡on may
some ofthese sites, bul not all ofthem. These sltes are, or will

also have been gEnted on

within the Joini Housing Land Availabilily Study undertaken with lhê Welsh Deveìopmant
Agency (WDA) to monitor hous¡ng land avaìlab¡l¡ty (See sec{¡on 5.7 b€tow).

B. Allowance for Completione on Small Sltes Overth6 Plan Period (Smail Stt€s)
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2.7.5 snâll housing sites (less than 5 units), ind¡vidual dwell¡ngs, resident¡al
conversions, and subd¡v¡sions also count tilards meet¡ng the UDP's housing
requirements. These sites are essentially 'windfall' sites and fo. obv¡ous roasons arc not
¡denlified as alloæt¡ons on the prcposals or inset maps. Although affordable houses on
rural except¡on sites prcvide another supply ofhous¡ng, as they arô exceptions to nomal
tìousing policies they cannot be counted within th¡s allowanco. An allowance is made for
the contribut¡on thst small sites make over the plan perìod by prcjecl¡ng loMard by 15
years the aveÊge number of houses that have been @mpleted annually over the
previous 5 years (mid-1996 to m¡d-2001).

2.8 ShiÞ Hou8ing Allocat¡ons

POLICY HPI - SI{IRÊ IIOUSING ALLOCATIONS

PoW County Coundl UDP m1-2016 Consbton OEfr

2.8.3 Th6 follw¡ng seclions oflhs chapt€r ¡nd¡cate how the hous¡ng allocd¡ons w¡ll be
distrìbuted within the ¡nd¡vidual Sh¡rcs and their
hierarchy. lt should bê noted that thg size of allocat¡on
lhe hierarchy w¡ll vary between planning areas. This is a Esult of the diñêrent
charac{erìst¡cs oflhose planning areas, local variat¡ons ¡n the demand br housing and thg
æpacity oflhe respective settl€ments to absorb new hous¡ng developmenl. Fo¡ example,
thô allo€tions forthe area ærfres in Llanfair Caereinion and Machynlleth plann¡ng arcas
are lower lhan area centres elswhere be€uso of phys¡€l ænstra¡nts and the need to
proledlheWelsh languago and culturc. ln @nlral, thos€ for Llandrindod Wells, Newtwn
and Welshpool hare larger housing allocdions to match the major strategic employment
land allocalions in those areas.

2.8.4 Neverlheless, within each planning area there ¡s a clear h¡erarch¡€l relat¡onsh¡p
between the søle of housing development proposed for each cdegory ¡n lh€ settlement
hierarchy. Th¡s is ind¡cated by the average hous¡ng alloÉt¡ons for ¡ndiv¡dual settlements
in lhe difrerent categories as shown in the tables ¡n the fillwing secl¡ons.. ln some
instances, quite large villages ars to be found in one of the lower €tegories ¡n the
h¡eErchy. Th¡s is not a refeclion of their slatus nor of the role that they mãy pertum as
local seryice centres. lt ¡s ráher beøuse lhe housing lsnd a¡locåt¡ons prcposed for them
are more modest ofien as a resull of severe physiÉl or infraslructure ænstra¡nts or ¡n

recognition ofthe h¡gh Ete ofdevelopment experienced ¡n the ræent past which suggests
that ã p€riod of assim¡lal¡on ¡s desiEble. \tvhere this ¡s the €se, thg reasons for the
position in the settlemenl h¡erarchy are explained in lhe tExt aæompany¡ng tho inset map
lorthe settlement.

2.8.5 Brccknockshiæ's (Ex. BBNP) HouElng Allocat¡on

. Projecled Dwell¡ng Requirement: 1035 (69 p.a.)

. Housing Alloætion: 1180 C/9 p.a.)

2.8.6 The fomer Powys County Struclure Plan (R€placemerl), âdopted ¡n 1996,
prcjecied that Brecknockshire (Ex BBNP) should accommodde suffc¡ent land for the
construc{ion of 900. dwellings (60 p.a.) between 1991-2006. The curent household
proþc{¡ons prepared for the Unitary Development Plan ¡nd¡ete a slight ¡ncrease in th¡s
dwell¡ng requ¡rement and ihe hous¡ng allo@tion prcposed ¡n the plan ¡s somewhat h¡gher
than lhis for the reasons outlined ¡n sec{ion 5.2 above. lt is expecled lhal Small Sites in
Brecknockshire will contribute apprcximatoly 470, nw dwellings over the fñeen-year
period. This f¡gure ¡s lwerlhan that ¡nd¡cated in the 2000 Housing Land Availability Study
as this relecls the new sula¡nable sttlem€nt hierarchy ¡n the plan and the tighten¡ng of
settlemenl development boundaries. Nevertholess, it ¡s expected that small sites w¡ll
cont¡nue to be an ¡mportant surce for new homes. Consequently, by taking irfo account
the contribut¡on that small s¡tes make in Brecknocksh¡re, the Council considors it
apprcpride to alloæte land lo acmmmodale approimately 710 new dweìlings on largo
housing siles (5+dwellings) overlhe plan period 2001-16. the large and small sites
together g¡ve a tota¡ allocation of abod 1 'l 80 dwell¡ngs. Over lhe samê period the Brecon
Beacons National Park Aulhority allo€tes 1560 dwell¡ng units through its Consultãtion
Drefr uDP. March 2002 forlhe whole National Park.
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2.8.10 Accord¡ng lo the fomer Powys County Struc{ure Plan (Replaæment) 1996, it
was prcjec{ed that 4,860 (324 per annum) new households would be fomed ¡n

Montgomerysh¡re over the 1s-yêar plan period 1991-2006. The prcjections prepared for
the UDP ¡ndicatg that the rate at which nfl households are formed w¡ll fall to an average
of 244 per annum, giv¡ng a lotal of 3660 ns hous€holds over tho ls-year p€riod. This
repÞsents a slow-down in household fomal¡on compared with the previous structure
plan period. However, the hous¡ng allocat¡on prcposed ¡n th¡s plan is somewhat higher
than tho rcquiroment ¡nd¡cated by the household proþclions for the reasons oullined in
sec{ion 5.2 above. lt ¡s expected that Small Sites in Montgomeryshiæ w¡ll contñbule
approx¡mateìy 1280 new dwellings over the ffreen-year period in line with the ñgurg
¡ndicated ¡n the 2000 Housing Land Ava¡lab¡lity Study. Taking these smal¡ s¡tes ¡nto
cons¡derd¡on, the Council ænsiders il approprìate to alloæte turther land to
ac@mmodate approximately 2690 new dwellings on large hous¡ng sites (s+dwell¡ngs)

overthgplanperiod200l-16. Whenrounded,lhelargeandsmallsitestogetherg¡vean
allocâtion of about 3970 dwellings.

2.8.11 Table H5 b€low shows how the prcjected housing requirements for
Montgomerysh¡re will be dislributed for each planning area, ind¡cding that the largest
amounts of nfl housing are proposed ¡n lhe Newlown and Welshpool Plann¡ng Areas.
This reflecls lhe reænt growlh expefienæd in th€ Sevem Valley and complements the
stÉteg¡c employment s¡le allocations ¡n lh¡s plan. The more modest alloet¡ons for lhe
Llanryll¡n and Llan¡dloes Plann¡ng Areas take into aæount the smaller s¡ze oflhe¡r Aroa
Cenlres and lhe smaller number of KEy Settlements ¡dent¡fed with¡n the sulainable
settlement h¡e€rchy ¡n lhose areas. ln Machynlleth and Llanfa¡r Caercin¡on P¡anning
Areas ¡n part¡cular, the protec{ion of lhe Welsh language and culture arc imporlant
cons¡deBtions. As a ænsequence, housing alloølions are somwhat reduced and no
Key Settlements are ¡dent¡f¡ed in those Planning Areas.

Table H5 - D¡str¡bution ofMontgomeryshire's Housing Allo€t¡on

on lafge

2.8.12 Table H6 belw illustralss the spat¡al distribldion of hous¡ng alloætions on large
sites across the different cãtegofies in the higmrchy, Ìhe averages given for settlements
¡n the d¡ñerent €tegories illustEte how the relatìonship between lhe d¡ffercnt levels ¡n lhe
Susta¡nable Seltlement HieErchy is reneded in MorlgomErysh¡G's housing allocstions.

Jable H6 - l¡ontgomeryshire's Housing Allocat¡on by S€ttlement Category

SUFFICIENT LAND IS ALLOCATED TO THE THREE SHIRES TO ACCOMMODATE
6,430 NEW DWELLINGS IN THE POWYS UDP AREA BEÍWEEN 2001.2016 AS
FOLLOWS:

LARGESITES SMALLSITES TOTAL
ALLOCAÎION ALLOWANCE ALLOCATION

710 470 1180

RAONORSHIRE
POWYS (EX BBNP)
TOTAL

2690
960

4360
320

BRECKNOCKSHIRE
(EX BBNP)
MONTGOMERYSHIRE 12AO 3970

1280
64302070

2.8.1 The fgures ¡n the abovs table are derìved from the detailed plann¡ng area
allocations ¡n the follwing secl¡ons but have been rounded lor ænven¡ence. The Council
acknowledges that the UOP alloætes land ¡n excess ot the prcjected housing
requjrement. Th¡s ¡s deliberate because it ¡s ¡mporlant to provide a range and choiæ of
sites for development, paft¡cularly in lhe area cenlGs, wheæ wnership, speculative land
banks, or development constEints can all consp¡re to reduce or delay the ænslrucl¡on of
new homes. Also, not all sites with planning pem¡ssion wi¡¡ be implemented or ampleted
¡n the Plan period. The over-alloælion ¡stherefore seen as a pracliøl neæssity to ensuß
that sufl¡c¡ent land comes foMard to meet lhê County's hous¡ng næds, as monilored by
the jo¡nt hous¡ng land availability study (see sect¡on 5.4. lt is the counc¡¡'s ¡ntenl¡on to
revisil the alloøtions once turther ¡nfomatìon is ava¡lable lom the 2001 census and the
Powys hous¡ng need suryey.

2.8.2 Across Powys ãs a whole, the over-alloætion amounls to about 10% and this will
help to ease ihe transit¡on between the historically h¡gher levels of hous¡ng development
and the more modôl Et€s proposd in thìs plan. However, the housing allocat¡ons do
represent a sltr down ¡n lhe rate of housing æmpared with the previous
struclure plan period, w¡th the ¡nevitable consquence
supply of housing land at the start of the UDP plan period. As a rcsull, a review of all sites
previously allocated has been undeflaken leading ultimately to som€ sitos that were
prcv¡ously ident¡fied forhousing use within lhe Local Plans not being included ¡n the UDP.
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2.8.7 fable H3 below shows how ihê prcjected housing requ¡rements for
Brecknockshire will be d¡stributed for each planning area, ¡ndi€t¡ng that the majority ot
housi¡g will be prcv¡ded with¡n the two largest Plann¡ng Areas, namely Builth Wells
(around 440 dwell¡ngs) and Yslradgynlais (around 430 dwellings). There are smaller

areas as much of the Brecon plannìng area l¡es within
the nat¡onal park and lhe other planning aæas aÊ split between Brecknockshire and
Radnorsh¡re. The distribution of the allocat¡on also ællec1s d¡ñerenæs in the

aEa and their positions within the
ølegories of the plan's Susta¡nable Settlement Hierarchy.

Table H3- Dislribution ofBrecknockshire's Hous¡ng Alloæt¡on (Ex. BBNP)

Pl¡nnlng Ârcå
(Ex BBNP) larca rlte3

(Noto ' - Planning Area Sd¡t with Rådno6h¡re Er'or BBNÐ

2.8.8 Table H4 illustrates the spread of the hous¡ng allo€t¡ons on large sites across the
d¡fferent calegories in the The averages g¡ven for silements in the d¡flerent

settlement Hierarchy ¡s reflecled ¡n Brecknockshire housing allocat¡ons.

Table H4- Brecknockshire's (Ex. BBNP) Hous¡ng Allocat¡on by Settlement Category

Plannlng Kêy Sefr.m.nt L¡rg€ Vllla0o sm¡[ vÍlåge

2.8-9 Montgomeryshire's Housing Allocatlon

. Proþcted Dwelling Requißment: 3660 (244 p.a.)

. Hous¡ng Allocation: 3970 (265 p.a.)

(Note AGâ Splitffi Rádnodi€ Uo. BBNP)
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2.E.13 R¡dnoFhiæ'8 Houslng Allocstion

. Projected Dwelllng Requ'rement 1'146 (76 p.a.)

. Hous¡ng Allo€lion: 1280 (85 p.a.)

2.8.14 Compared lo lhe 15 year housing prcþct¡ons of thð Püys Structure ptan
(Replaæment), 1996, household gwth tn Radnorsh¡¡e ¡s toEøst to dærease
sig¡¡f€ntly owrthe LJDP'S plan p€riod in the curent househotd projeci¡ons. Thus, whitst
thE Struc{urc Plan prcvidsd for hous¡ng ât gwth ¡ate of t4l drveil¡ngs per annum, the
dwell¡ng requirementforlhe UDP ¡s proiæted at 76 dwel¡ngs p.a.

2.8.15 Nevertheless, thE hous¡ng alloætlon proposed in üú pbn is somilhat h¡gher
than the requlßment ¡ndlæted by the hou$hold prcject¡ons for lhe rcasons ouilined ¡n

PoW County CoundlUÐP m1-2016

(Nob BBNP)

2.8.17 lable H8 belw ìllustmt€s the spat¡at d¡stribution of housing ail@t¡ons on large
sites acrcss the d¡ferent categories ¡n the h¡Emrchy. The aveEges q¡vsn for setilements
in the d¡fiercnt categorigs ¡lluslrale how lhê relationship betw€€n the ditrerent levels ¡n the
Sustainable Settlement HieErchy is r€íscied in Radno6h¡re's housing allocaflons.

Table H8 - RadnoFhire's Ho6¡ngAllocat¡on bySetilsment Category

Pl¡nn¡ng Kêysâd.m.nt 
I 

llrsâ vlll¡¡! smil vr[acc

2.9 Fomer Hous¡ng Allocat¡ong and Pemissions

2.9.'l Given lhe ¡mpeEt¡ve of del¡vering a more susla¡nable tutuÉ paflem of
dsvelopment owr the life of lhe UDP and beyond, it ¡s onty rigtf ihat the ex¡sting to@l
plan prcpoüls fo¡ each settlemsff should b€ rcviewed. Th¡s means F@nsidering the
dec¡s¡ons that havê been made in tho.pal to allo€to part¡culat sites for hous¡ng, even if
they may haw previously had plann¡ng pem¡ssion. ln its w¡dest sense, th¡s rcv¡ù musl
@ns¡der whìch setllements are ths most suslainable for aæommodaling all types of
dewlopmerf, and ¡ot just houslng, in accordanæ with the UDP'S Sustålnable GrcMh
Slrategy.

se'ttlement hierarchy ln th6 plan. gmall siles w¡ll @ntinqe to be an ¡mportanl source br
nw dwell¡ngs and by tak¡ng thess small s¡tes into considerat¡on, the Council ænsiders it
appropdate lo slloete tuíher land lo aæommodate apprcximåte¡y 960 nfl dwôilings on
¡srgehous¡ngsites(5+dwelllngs)owrlheplanperiod200l-16. Vvhenrounded,lhelarge
and small sitestogelhergiw an al¡oølion otabout 1280 dwell¡ngs.

2.8.'G Table H7 below shrys hw lhe housing alio@t¡ons on large sites In Radnoßh¡ß
wlll be dlslribut€d tureach plann¡ng area. ll ind¡catesthailhe maþrityofhousing would be
provided with¡n the larggst planning arca, Llanddndod Welts, amounl¡ng to jus.t over 4OO
dwell¡ngs. Othsr large housing allo€tions aæ d¡tributed b€tween the r€matning ptann¡ng
arcas,laking into a@unt the d¡ñþrences ¡n the numbor of stilemerúslo be found in each
planning area and lhg¡r posit¡ons withln the câtegories of ths plan's Susta¡nable
Sêttlemerf Hlerarchy. ll should also be noted that a number of plannlng areas are splil
belween Radnorchirc and Brecknækshìre and lherefoß their alloæl¡ons ¡n the lable are
reduced in ensequonrh.

Table H7 - Distributlon of Radnorshire's Housing Alocation

Pl¡nnln¡ ÀÊ. Alloc¡üø3
on laf3a

will ænlribute
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POLICY HP2 - LAPSED PERMISSIONS

PROPOSALS FOR THE DEVELOPMENI OF PREVIOUSLY ALLOCATEO SITES, OR
FOR THE RENEWAL OF LAPSED PERMISSIONS, W|LL BE REFUSED WHEREVER
THE DEVÊLOPMENT WOULD CONFLICT w¡TH THE STRAÍEGY AND POLICIES OF
THIS PTAN-

2.10 HouslngLåndAva¡lability

2.10.1 As paft ofalloËting pafllcular siles for l¡ture housing developmerìt, the Council
has allo€ted lhose sites lhat ars considered to be the most suitable, espæially ¡n
susla¡nabiliv tems, to aæommodate the County's futuæ housholds. Hryeve¡. whilst
developm€nt @nstraints have been taken ¡nlo account wh6n *leciing ¡ndividual sites,
and those sites wilh sewre ænslrairìts dis@unted, il is not poss¡ble for evory allocãied
site lo be ldally tEs of developmenl ænslrainls. The Counc¡t is obliged, though, to
ensure that there aß sites genu¡nely available to megt ths housing needs ofthe Counv's
res¡dents.

2.10.2 The mechanism for assess¡ng ava¡labitity is prcvided bythe Joint Housing Land
Availab¡lity Study, which is €ried out wilh the Welsh Devetopmerf Agency, House
gu¡ldeF Federât¡on and other ¡ntErested pa¡l¡es, on a iwGyear cycle ¡n acærdancs with
the prcv¡sions of TANI Jo¡nt Houslng Land Availab¡llty Stud¡es, 1997. The study
assesses and-moniloF all sites that €ither have the benefrt ot plann¡ng pem¡asion or aæ
allocatsd by a Plan, and a€ able to ac@mmodale 5 or morc dwellhgs, and ultimately
dEws ænclus¡ons as lo whelher thsre is a 5 year supply of land genu¡nely ava¡lable for
houslng. B€cauæ ofthe ruml nâlure of Pøys, a codfibr¡lion fom smaller siles ot tess
than f¡ve dwelllngs hãs also been includEd within the Studtss. vvlerc deticienc¡os aÞ

2.9.2 ln Gv¡iling each settlsmeil and ass¡gn¡ng it a Gtegory-type with¡n the
Straleg¡c Setllement HleErchy, as qplained ¡n the ¡nset map Setíement Oescriptions,
lhe Couiìcil haslaken manyfac{oF Inlo ac@unl includ¡ng the availab¡lily of lo€lseryiæs
and facilit¡es, employment prcvis¡on, dðvelopment and capacity @nstra¡nts. lt ¡s appaænt
fþm lhis proæss lhat soms fomer housing allæat¡ons and plann¡ng pem¡ss¡ons €nnot
be just¡fied ¡n sustå¡nability tems and they therefore confl¡c{ wilh lhe st€teg¡c aims oflhe
UDP. Some of lhgse sites have theßfore bæn remowd fom the p¡an, and when
appl¡€t¡onsto Gnw fomer pemissions on such siles are reæ¡ved, they w¡ll be refusgd
¡fthsy no longeraccordwith the slralegy and poljc¡es ofth€ LJDP.
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largest housing dewlopments and, at ths other end, smallsr villages see¡ng only limited
grwth in oderto sustain lhe loæl @mmunity. ln the smallest setilement catggory, Rural
Seltlemerìts, no new housing development ¡s proposed allhough ¡ndiv¡dual dwell¡ngs may
bs acæplable to cater for afiordable hous¡ng need9.

2.11.3 All seltlemerfs, with the gxæplion of Ruml Sotlements, hãve been des¡gnated
with a development boundafy, wh¡ch are ¡ndi€ted on thô lnsel Maps. Ths purpose ot
having a devslopment boundary tur these setÍsments ¡s to ensuß that development ¡s
ænta¡ned râther than €using unnecessary spEw¡, which øn encrcach on the
sumund¡ng @urlryside. This w¡¡l also ensure that nil hous¡ng dgvelopment w¡ll be
located closer to ex¡llng fac¡lilies. Forthes reasons, hous¡ng development w¡ll nomally
be pemitted onlywith¡n the de¡ned derelopmenl limils untess it is tur añordabte hous¡ng
undêr the ruEl excepl¡ons scheme or to house an ag¡icultuEl or loÊstry worker, as
explained laler ¡n lhe chapte¡.

2.11.4 the s€le of housing development expecled on ind¡v¡dual allocled sites and
thg total qpacity of settlemenls is ¡ndi€ted in Append¡x 2. VVherc ptann¡ng pemiss¡on
has already been gnnled, and the ac{ual number of houæs lo be bu¡fl ¡s kniln, these
are shown in the appendix. ln olher €ses, an aveÊge densily ofdewlopment has b€en
assumed to prcv¡dê a gu¡dellns fguc for the site. Although th¡s ¡s not intended to be
prescript¡ve ånd æn slill be subjec{ to negot¡at¡ons ât the deta¡led d€vslopment control
slage, it is not consideæd that densit¡es of development should be pemitted that would
lead tothe total capac¡ty oflhe setllement bs¡ng signifianily exc€eded.

POLICY HP¡t - SETTLEMENT DÊVELoPMENT BoUNDARIEs AND cAPAcI;IEs

A. ALLOCATEO HOUSING SIIES . RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENTS
COMPLYING WTH UDP POLICY HP5 wlLL BE PERMITTED ON SITES
ALLOCATED FOR HOUSING OEVELOPMENT ON THE PROPOSALS MAP
INSETS ì,ì,/I.IERE TfIE SCALE AND DENSIry oF THE DEVELoPMENT
ì/\iOULD BE IN LINE WITH THE GUIDELINES FOR SITES CONTAINEO IN
APPENDIX 2. PROPOSALS THAT WOULD LEAO TO THÊ OVERALL
CAPACITY OF THE SEfiLEMENT BEING SIGNIFICANTLY EXCEEDED WLL
BE REFUSED.

B. WINDFALL SITES - RESIOENTIAL DEVELOPMENT wlLL ALSO BE
PERMITTED ON OTHER SUITABLE SITES WTHIN DÊVELOPMENT
BOUNDARIES TIIAT COMPLY WTH UOP POLICY HPs AND WI,IERE THE
SCALE AND DENSITY OF THE DEVELOPMENT Ii\/OULD NOT LÊAD TO THE
OVERALL CAPACITY OF THE SÊTTLEMENT BEING SIGNIFICANTLY
EXCEEDED AND THE SITÊ (S) WOULD BE IN ACCORDANCE W¡TH THE
FOLLOWNG GUIDELINES:

AREA CENTRES: SITES WTH ACAPACITY OF UPTO 30 DVriELLtNcS.
KEY SETTLEMENTS: SITES WTH ACAPACIry OF UP TO2O Dì /ELL|NGS.
LARGÊVILLAGES: SITES \MTH A CAPACIIY Up TO'10 DWELLTNGS.
SMALLVILLAGES: SITES WITH A CAPACITY UP TO 5 OI/\iELLINGS.

revealed
shorthll,

meailrcs w¡ll be taken by lhe Council to rediry the
trigge¡a Gvifl ofthe enlke plan.

POLICY HP3 . HOUSING LANO AVAILABILITY

THROUGH IHE PROCESS OF f\¡lONlTORlNc AND RÊV|EW THE COUNCTL W¡LL
ENSURE THÂT THERE IS AT LEAST A FIVE-YEAR SUPPLY OF GENUINELY
AVAILABLE LANO FOR HOUSING WTHIN THE PI-AN AREA.

2.11 Settlement Calogorlss and Capacit¡os

2.11.1 All setlloments in thè UDP arsa havê b€en categorised acærd¡ng to the¡r ptace
¡n th€ st¡ateg¡c settlsment h¡êrarchy. Wth the excepl¡on of rural ssttemenls, wh¡ch are
named in Section 7.3 (Pollcy HP9) below, the settlemeDl category tor a part¡cula¡
settlemont æn be found ¡n thô ssttlement descript¡ons aæompany¡ng ths inset maps.

by the Study, næêssary
which maybe suffclentto

2.11.2 ll is important lhat larger hous¡ng æhemes a¡e tocated ctose to exist¡ng
facililies in orderto ensurc thattravel demands andjoumeys are m¡nimised. The fac¡llt¡es
that sotllements have to ofior and the¡r€pacity to ab3orb ntr hous¡ng grwth is æfec.ted
in lhe¡r position ¡n the hieErchy. Consquerlly lhe UDP ailows for E Enge of hous¡ng
allo@t¡ons with Area Centrcs, at one end of the scàle, being expecied to €ter for the
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2.12

OUTSIDE SÊÏTLEMENT DEVELOPMENT BOUNDARIES, PROPOSALS FOR
NEW RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT W|LL ONLY AE APPROVED WHERE
THEY COMPLY WTH UDP POLìCIES HP6, HP8 OR HPg.

Rosidential tÞvelopments

Residentiãl dsvstopmônt of any s€le can havo an ¡mpac{ on a settlement's2.12.1
character, th€refore !n æntroll¡ng res¡dential developmsnl the Councilwill ensure lhat nw
housing is designed to reflecl that character. Th¡s ¡s particularly thE €se for thg reænt
lrend ofestate sty¡e hous¡ng, of nsarly ¡denl¡cal houses, which the Council viil as bê¡ng

for larger schemes the

sizss includ¡nq an apprcpriate m¡x of, for example, detached, semi-detached, t€mæd
and special needs accommodd¡on. lhis not only improves the visual impact of the
development but also helpsto creåte more balanced and varied @mmunil¡ss.

2.12.2 ln some instanæs, nfl housing development may plaæ a greater demand on
lo€l community facilit¡es be€use of lhe addit¡onal useß it ¡s likely to goneratE. ì/vhen
@nsiderìng such prcposals, lhe Counc¡l wlll asæss whether lhere is a requ¡rement for
addilional o¡ improved esserf¡al æmmunity facilitles as a resull of the development.
Commun¡ty ChapterPolicy CS3 outlinesthe criteria that will be applied when considêring
addit¡onal demand for facilities.

2.12.3 thø fotlow¡ng pol¡cy will bs used br detem¡n¡ng res¡dèntial applical¡ons on
allo@ted housing
development limit, as shwn on the inset maps.

POLICY HP5 - RESIOENTIAL DEVELOPMENTS

PoW County CoudluDP m1-æ16

2.13 Owlllngs ¡n the Open Countrya¡de

2.13.1 The purposé otthe Council's sustainable slmt€g¡c settlement HisGrchy ¡s to
promols sustãinable pattems of dsvelopment, thus ensuring lhat the countryside ¡s

safgguarded fom sporadic developments, which, in aggregatè, would seriously detract
frcm ils charac{er and appearaiìce. For lhe purpose of the UDP, the countryside ¡s

defned as all argas within Powys outs¡de a del¡ned setllement. To this end, wilhin lhe
open æuntryside nw dwell¡ngs w¡ll only be pemitled whåre it is proven to bê essênlialto
lhe undertak¡ng ofagricullural/foreslry aclivit¡€s or for ruEl enterpfises, wh¡ch w¡ll benefit
lhe d¡v€rsit€t¡on of the rural economy. Suilable ruËl enterpri*s are those thd øn
suæesstully demonstÉtê that they add value to lo€l resources and to achieve lhis it is
neæssaryto l¡ve'on-the spot. lt may bô appropriate to grant pemission for a temporary
ÉEvan to assess whether a not a part¡culår pþposal is sustainablê and viab¡e. The only
exceplions to lhis arô whêre the propossd development ¡s for añordable ìocal needs
housing ¡n @mplianæ with th6 pol¡c¡es in the next secl¡on ofthis èhapter.

2.13.2 The burden ot proof l¡es with appl¡ænts whenever hous¡ng ¡n the countrys¡de ¡s

propos€d. The Counc¡l w¡ll need to be sat¡sfied thal lhere ¡s a roal and overiding need
forthe prcposed dwelling thaljuslifes an exception to the strict @nirol on development in
lhe courìtryside. To this end lhe Councilwill nomally ssek detailed ¡nfomation regardlng
the enterprise's viability, stocking levels, labour requiremer{s, exiling and fomer
accommodalion and the potential for bulld¡ng convers¡ons on lhe fam, bêfoæ any
decisìon ¡s rcached. The proposal w¡ll need to salisry both a funstional tssl, to provs that
lhe entgrpris€ requires a workerto be read¡ly ava¡lable at mol t¡mes, and a Ínanc¡al l€st
to establish that the enterpriss iÊ ô@nomicallyviable.

2.13.3 WhErEplanningpemiss¡on¡sgrantedforanilôrelling,occupancyconditions
will be ¡mposed on lhe dwelling ilsell and on other ex¡sting dwsllìngs on lhe hold¡ng. The
purpose ol this ¡s to ßstrict the occupancy of lhe dwellìng to households undertaking
agdcultural, foreslry or olhsr rolevant ruEl enlerprises and to preverìt exisl¡ng fam
dw€li¡nos tom be¡ng sold sepaEtely at a later dãle without turther consultat¡on with the
Council. A planning obligá¡on may also be used totie the dwelllng to the enlerpris€/fam
lhat pDvided lhe julif@t¡on for ths dwell¡ng. \ /here occupancy condilions and
obl¡gat¡ons have bæn ¡mposed as part of a planning @nsent, they will not be Emoved
bllow¡ng a subsequenl appli@tion unless it is d€monslEted thd tho long tem need for
the dwell¡ng bragricultuEl, ferelry ora rural enterprßê, both on the particularfarm and ¡n

lhe lo€lity, no longErwa¡rant its reseryation forthd purpose.

2.13.4 Wherc an applicd¡on for a nil dwell¡ng ¡n lhe open countryside has been
apprcv€d, the Council w¡ll grant planning pemiss¡on fur a øravan allow¡ng temporary
ac@mmodation to be pÞvided during the construc{ion period ¡n accordance with Pol¡cy
HP20 b6low. This periodw¡ll not nomally exceedtwoyears.

POLICY HP6 - OWELLINGS IN THE OPEN COUNTRYSIDE

PROPOSALS FOR RES¡DENTIAL DEVELOPMENT ON ALLOCATED SITÉS, AS
SHOìAN ON THE INSÊT MAPS, AND ON OTHÊR APPROPRIATE SITES WITHIN fHE
DEVELOPMENT LIMITS OF SETTLEMENTS WILL BÊ PERMITTED PROVIDING THAT
THE DEVELOPMENT COMPLIËSIMTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

1. THE DEVELOPMENT SHALL INCLUDE A MIX OF D\¡VELLING IYPËS AND SIZES
TO CATER FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD ÍYPÊS APPROPRIATE TO THE LOCATION
OF THE SITE.

2, ON ALLOCATED SITES FOR 10 OR MORE HOUSES, A PROPORTION OF
AFFORDABLE HOUSING IS PROVIDED IN ACCORDANCEWTH POLICY HP7.

3. THE PROPOSÊD DEVELOPMENT SHALL BE OF AN APPROPRIATE SCALE
AND DESIGN, IN 

'KEEPING WTH THE OVERALL CHARACTER AND
APPEÂRANCE OF THE SETTLEMENT AND SURROUNDING AREA.

4. THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT WOULD NOT LEAD TO THE LOSS OF LAND
ALLOCATED FOR OTHER PURPOSES WÍHIN THE UOP

5, IHE PROPOSAL WLL NOT CREATE UNACCEPTABLE PLANNING, SAFEIY,
ACCESS, SERVICE, ENVIRONMENTAL OR AMENITY PROBLEMS.

6. 'I}IE DEVELOPMENT WOULD COMPLY WTH UDP POLICY DC2 AND ALL
OTHER RELEVANT UDP POLICIÊS.

UNLESS THE PROPOSAL IS FOR A DEVELOPi¡ENT IN COMPLIANCE WTH THE
AFFORDABLE HOUSING POLICIES OF THIS PLAN, PROPOSALS FOR DWELLINGS
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IN THE OPEN COUNTRYSIOE wlLL ONLY gE PERMITTED FOR AGRICULTURAL OR
FORESTRY USES (AS DEFINED ¡N SECTION 336 OF THE TOV1N AND COUNÍRY
PLANNING ACl 1990) OR IN ASSOCIATION WTH A SUITABLE RURAL
ENTERPRISE. SUCH DWELLINGS wlLL ONLY BE ACCEPÌABLE WHERE THEY
MEEf fHE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

A. IT CAN BÊ CLEARLY DÊMONSTRATEO TO THE COUNCITS SATISFACTION
THAT THERE IS A FUNCTIONAL NEED FOR THE DEVELOPI\¡IENT AND THAT
THE PROPOSED ENTERPRISE WOULD BE FINANCIALLYVIABLÊ.

B. \M]ERE JUSTIFIED, THE DV\]ELLING SHOULD UTILISE AN EXISÍING BUILDING
IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE CONVERSION POLICY (DC12) OR IF NONE IS
AVAILABLE, ANY NEW DII/ELLING SHALL BE LOCATED ADJACENT TO
EXISIING BUILDINGS V'/}IEREVER POSSIBLE,

C. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD COMPLY WTH UDP POLICY DC2 AND ANY
OTHER RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.

Houdng
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2.14.2 Añordable housing is properly made available at a prics belw full mafket value
lo meet an idenl¡fied local need for housinq as determined by a lo€¡ housing needs
suMy. Afrordable hous¡ng en@mpasses both low rcst market and subs¡dised housing,
irespect¡ve oftenure, or financ¡al arangements, thatw¡ll be available lo those

puÍchas or rent ad6quat€ hous¡ng geneÉlly availabls
of afiordable housing ¡ncluding housing

lor rent, equity sharing, self-bu¡ld and schemes. The lypes of nil.houses
prcvided should bo appropriate lo the næds of a variety of household s¡zes, part¡cularly

small€r housholds. The housing to be prcvided w¡ll be ßqu¡r€d to b€ ava¡låble ag
añordabls hous¡ng to each suæess¡ve occup¡€r ¡n orderlo sat¡sry lhe @ntinuing need for
such a@mmodalion- As mentioned earlisr, ths Counc¡l has commiss¡oned a hous¡ng
needs suryeywhich w¡ll helpto identiryihe s€le and localion of afrordable housing need.
All prcposals forañordable housing will be expec{edto comp¡ywith Policy HP10.

2.15 Altordablo Hous¡ng Prcv¡s¡on ¡n Settlements

2,15.1 ln addÉssing the need for añordable housing ¡n Powys, the Council will seekto
negoliate the prcv¡sion of afiordable housing on allocated housing sites, of over 10 units
in towns and villages where ths hous¡nq needs suryey has ident¡fied a requirement for
such hous¡ng.

2.15.2 fhenegolial¡onprocesswillbelhekeytoactualprcvisionbyensudngthateach
site ¡s capable of providing the n€æssary subs¡dy and yel st¡ll able to be developed
econòm¡€lly. All negot¡ations turthe provìs¡on ofafordablg housing will bo based on the
characterist¡cs - developmenl @sts, constra¡nts and nalure - of each ìnd¡v¡dual site and
whilEt all El¡g¡blo sites will be expec{ed to æntribute, the degree of prov¡s¡on aclually
achievad w¡ll vary ¡n rclat¡on to thE c¡rcumlanæs of each site. Although the s€le of
afiordablô housing lo bs provided w¡ll be a matler for negolialion for each ¡ndividual site,
as a guideline, proportions ofbotween 20-25% should normally bo ach¡svabl8.

2.15.3 Options for the type and mix of añordablE hous¡ng ¡n a paflicular scheme
¡nclude housing for rcnt, shared or ass¡sted ownership housing, lw @s1 hous¡ng for sale
and low @st seryiæd plotsfor self-build. lt mayalso bE aæeplable to m€etthe afiordable
housing rêquiremenl by lhg provision of appropriate housing on an altemat¡ve site. This
ofi-s¡le pDv¡s¡on may also be ¡n the fom of a æntdbulion towards altemative añordable
hous¡ng units orlhrough commuted payments. The Council will need to be satisfied oflhê
suitabillty of ahy sllemat¡ve site prcposal.

POLICY HP7 -AFFORDABLE HOUSING WITHIN SETTLEMENTS

IN ALL CASES, PLÂNNING PERMISSION wlLL ONLY BE GRANTÉD SUB.JECÍ 1O
THE ATTACHMENT OF AN OCCUPANCY CONDIT¡ON RESTRICTING THE
OCCUPATION OF THE Dì/I/ELLING AND EXISTING Dìi\iELLINGS ON THE HOLDING
THAT ARE ASSOCIATED WITH THE ENTËRPRISE ÏO EITHER:

PERSONS SOLELY OR MAINLY ÊMPLOYED IN AGRICULÍURE OR
FORESTRY; OR
IN THE CASE OF OTHER SUITABLE RURAL ENTERPRISES, PERSONS
SoLELY OR MAINLY EI\¡IPLoYED ¡N coNNEclloN WITH SUCH AN
ENTERPRISE IN THE LOCALITY

MEREVER THE LOCAL PLANNING AUTHORIIY CONSIDERS IT NECESSARY, A
PLANNING AGRÉEMENÏ WILL BE SOUGI-IT TO TIE THE PROPOSED DV\iELLING,
AND ANY EXISTING DIVELLINGS, TO fHE FARM, OR FORESTRY ENTERPRISE IN
PERPETUITY.

THE REMOVAL OF AN OCCUPANCY CONDITION OR PLANNING OBLIGATION WLL
ONLY BE CONSIDERED ON THE BASIS OF REALISTIC ASSESSMENTS OF THE
CONTINUING NEED FOR ITS RETENTION AND WHERE THE COUNCIL IS SATISFIED
THAT GENUINE BUT UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPTS HAVE BEEN MADE TO
MARKET THE Dì/VELLING IN CONNECÍION WIH THE EXISTING USE FOR A
PERIOD OF AT LEAST 12 MONTHS.

2.11 Affordabls Houslng

2.14.1 The Counc¡l is @ncemed that many loæl pEoplê

ars unable to purchase or rent adequate afiordable housing
¡n bolh uôen ãnd ruÉl aÉas

to alleviale this situat¡or, and to provide affordable housinq that is acæssible to those on
lower incomes, the Council has id€nt¡fied the need to provide a prcport¡on of ãfordable
housing on larger allæated housing sites. ln addition smsll-s@le affordable housing
developments may be acceptable outside but ¡djo¡n¡ng settlement developmenl
boundaries under lhe ruEl exceptions scheme or as ¡nd¡vidual dwell¡ngs ¡n Rural
S€ttlements.

A. FOR DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS ON SITES FOR 10 OR MORE HOUSES
WITHIN THE DEVELOPMENT BOUNDARIES OF SÊTTLE¡'ENIS, THE COUNCIL
WLL SEEK TO NEGOTIATE A PROPORTION OF AFFORDABLE HOUSING
BASED ON THÉ EXTENT AND TYPE OF NEËD, AS IDENTIFIED BY THE
couNctL's HoustNG NÊEDS SURVEY (2001) oR succEsstvE suRVEYs,
ANDTHE NATURE OF THE SITE.
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2.16.1 Thô Welsh Ass€mbly Govemmenl has also recogn¡sed that there are parl¡culEr
d¡lT¡cult¡ss in securing an adequate suppty of afordable hous¡ng for locat n6ed; ¡n ruråt
areas. Planning Pol¡cy Wâle8 enables lo€l authoriiles to cons¡dgr relgas¡ng land b¡
small-sele afordable housing schemes on sites adloinlng vlllages as an excgpt¡on to
nomal ßstEirìl pol¡c¡es to help to Ensure ihe viãbility of lhe loøl commun¡ly. Such
hous¡ng musl bE ¡n keepingwlh its sutroundings; lo€l bu¡ld¡ng styles and the s€le ofthe
existing v¡llEge, ând adequate arrangemerìts must be in place to reserue the añordable
hous¡ng for loEl needs ¡n perpeluity. lt ¡s nol @ns¡deßd that such ruEl except¡ons should
app¡y to Area Cenlres, as these should have sufrc¡ent allocdions within their
development boundaries to cáerfor afiordable housing ne€ds.

PoWøunty Coundt UDP m1-æ16 Coneb&n Dmn

B. UNLESS THE AFFORDABLE HOUSING IS TO BE PROVIOED BY A REGISTERED
SOCIAL LANDLORD, THE COUNCILWLL ONLY GRÂNT PLANNING PERMISSION
IF THE DEVELOPER HAS FIRST ENTEREO INIO A PLANNING OBLIGATION TO
ENSURE THAI THE HOUSING REMAINS AFFORDABLE IN PERPETU|ry.

C. FOR HOUSING TO BE CONSIDERED IO BE AFFORDABLE, IT SHOULD
COMPLY wlTH UDP POLICY HPîO AND INITIAL ANO FUTURE OCCUPANCY
WT! BE LIMITEDTOTHOSE COMPLYING WTH THAT POLICY.

D. THE REMOVAL OF THE REQUIREI\¡ENT THAT lHE HOUSING REMAINS
AFFORDABLE IN PERPETUIry WLL ONLY BE CONSIDERED ON THE EIASIS OF
REALIST¡C ASSESSMENTS OF THE CONTINUING NEED FOR ITS RETENTION.
THE COUNCIL WLL NEED TO BE SATISFIED THAÎ SUBSTANTIAL BUl
UNSUCCESSFUL EFFORTS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR AT LEAST ,I2 MONTHS
TO SELL OR LET THE PROPERTY AT A PRICE ÍHAT REALISTICALLY
REFI-€CTS THE EXISTENCE OF THE OCCUPÂNCY RESTRICTION.

2.16 Affordable Housing Oulside Setfloment Development Boundafies

2.17.1 Powys has a very dispeßed stilEment pattem includ¡ng many small RuEl
Settlemenls whe¡e il would not be apprcpriate lo en@uEge signifiænt new houslng
devslopmenl on sustãinab¡lity grcunds. Nevedheless, ¡n order to support deeply ruEl
commun¡l¡es, it ß @nsidered that ind¡vidual afiordable local næd houss @u¡d be
acceplable ¡n lheso settlements as an exceplion to nomal housing pot¡c¡es. c¡ven lhe
high lands€pe quality of rumla¡eas in Ptrys, Ìt is ¡mportant that any houses pemitted in
Rural Seltlemenls should be sensitively toeted and designed and ¡s ¡n kæping w¡th the
character of lhe area. Onæ again it is important that any houses pemitted undsr the
following pol¡cy should remain añordab¡e in perpetuity. The RuEl SEtflsments to which the
policy applies are identifêd in Append¡x 1 RuEtSeflements ¡n pryys

PôqÊ Couñty Coundl UDP ru1-2018

1. lHE DI/TiELLING ìiVOULD BE.SENSITIVELY LOCATED AND DESIGNED AND
WOULD BE CAPABLE OF BEING INIEGRATED INTO THE SETTLEMENT
WTHOUT ADVERSELY AFFECTING THE AMENITY AND CIiARACTÊR OF THE
AREA,

2. SATISFACTORY ARRANGÊMENTS HAVE BEEN IUADE THAf ENSURE THE
HOUSING REMAINS AFFORDABLE IN PERPETUITY AND THE DEVELOPMENT
woulD coMPLyWTH pOLtCy HpTCR|ÌERIA (B), (C) & (D).

3. THE PROPOSAL COMPLIES WTH UDP POLICY HP1O AND ALL OTHER
RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.

u
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2.17.2 ln circumstEncas where an ¡ndividual household or person wishes to construcl a
house on lhe grcunds ofañordab¡lity, the sppli€nt mul demonstEte the¡r p€mnal need
and w¡¡l be exp€dod to prcvide evidence ofthê follw¡ng:

Thê household's linanc¡al and personal circumglances.
Efiofts sought to obtaln suilable housing onthe open mafkgt.
The price (mortgage) or rentthe household is ableto pay foraccommodation.
The need to locale ¡n a part¡cular area.
The constEints of obtaining allemat¡vs aEommodalion.

POLICY HPg -AFFORDABLE HOUSING IN RURAL SETTLEMENTS

AS AN EXCEPIION TO NORMAL HOUSING POLICIËS, THE DEVELOPMËNT OF
SINGLE DVI/ELUNGS WTHIN RURAL SÊTTLEMENIS, \/l/l-IICH PROVIDE
AFFOROABLE HOUSING FOR LOCAL NÊED WLL BE PERMITTEO WHERE THEY
COMPLYwlTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

POLICY HPE - AFFORDABLE HOUSING ADJOINING SETILEMENTS WITH
DEVELOPMENT BOUNDARIES

WIÌH THE EXCEPTION OF AREA CENTRES, THE COUNCIL WLL GIVE
FAVOURABLE CONSIDERATION IO PROPOSALS FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING
TO MEET LOCAL NEEDS IN RURAL AREAS, AS AN EXCEPTION TO NORMAL
HOUSING POLICIES, IN CASES WIERE ALL THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIAARE MET:

1. IHE SITE AOJOINS A SETTLEMENT WTH A DEVELOPMENT BOUNDARY.
2. IHE PROPOSAL IS SMALL IN SCALE, WELL LOCATED AND SENSITIVÊLY

DESIGNEO IN KEEPING WTH ITS SURROUNDINGS AND LOCAL BUILDING
STYLES.

3. TI.IE HOUSING SHOULD RËMAIN AFFORDABLE IN PERPETUITY AND COMPLY
wTH POLtCy Hp7, CR|TER|A (B), (C) & (D).

4. THE PROPOSAL COMPLIES W¡TH UDP POLICY I.IP1O AND ALL OTHER
RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.

2,17 Afrordable Housing ¡n Runl Setíements
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The following pol¡cy defnss the s€te of
el¡gib¡l¡lycriteriâ to be sat¡sfed bythose

housing ¡f il
seek¡ng

POLICY HPIO. AFFORDABILITY CRITERIA

A. AFFORDABLE HOUSING SHOULD NOT NORMALLY EXCEÊD A GROSS
FLOORSPACE OF 

'30 
SQUARE METRES (EXCLUDING GARAGES) WHEN

MEASUREO INTERNALLY.

B. THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA WLL BE USEO TO DETERMINE THE ÊLIGIBILITY OF
HOUSEHOLDS FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING. INITIAL AND SUCCESSIVE
OCCUPIERS l\¡IUST DEMONSTRATE THAT:

1. ÏHEY HAVE L¡VED IN IHE LOCAL COMMUNITY FOR AT LEAST 3
CONSECUTIVE YEARS OR WERE BORN ANO BROUGHT UP IN THE
COMMUN|ry;OR

2. THEY ARE EXISTING RESIDENTS ìA/ÈIO REOUIRE SEPARATE
ACCOMMODATION W¡THIN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY, SUCH AS NE\¡úLY
MARRIED COUPLES; OR

3. THEYAREALREADY PRINCjPALLYEMPLOYEDTNTHECOMMUNTTY: OR
4. THEY HAVË AN OFFER OF EMPLOYMENT IN THE AREA, BUT CANNOT

TAKE UP THE OFFER BECAUSE OF A LACK OF AFFORDABLE
ACCOMMODATIQN; OR

5. THEY WSH TO MOVE INTO THE COMMTJNITY IN ORDER TO LOOK AFTER AN
INFIRM OR ELDERLY RELATIVE OR TO BE LOOKED AFTER BYA RETATIVE
ALREADY RESIDENT lN THE COMI\¡lUNllY.

6. BOÎH ¡NITIAL AND SUBSEQUENT OCCUPIERS SHALL NOT ALREADY
MORTGAGE OR OìAN A RESIDENIIAL PROPERTY AND SIIiALL HAVE NOT
RECENTLY SLDA PROPERTY, UNLESS THE COUNCIL IS SATISFIED THAI
THE OCCUPIER HAS AN EXCEPTIONAL NEED FOR THE AFFORDABLÊ
HOME.

C. REFERENCES IN THS POLICY TO COMMUNITY ARE DEFINED FOR INITIAL
OCCUPIERS AS THE COMMUNIry COUNC¡L AREA IN W.IICH THÊ SITE I.AYS,
IOGETHER WTH IMMEDIATELYADJOINING COMMUNITY OR PARISH COUNCIL
AREAS. IF SUCCESSIVE OCCUPIERS CANNOT BE FOUND WTHIN THE
COI\4MUNITY, OCCUPIERS RESIDENT AT THE TIME IN THE APPROPRIATE
SHIRE AREA IN POWYS SHOULO BE NEXT SOUGI-IT, FOLLOWED BY
OCCUPIERS RESIDENI IN fHE REST OF POWYS AND ADJOINING LOCAL
AUTHORITYAREAS, THE COUNCIL WLL RËQUIRE PROOF THAT SUBSTANTIAL
EFFORÍS HAVE BEEN MADE TO FIND A LOCAL OCCUP¡ER BEFORE THE
ELIGIBLEAREA IS WDENED TO THE NEXT LEVEL.

2,19 Conve6¡on of RuEt Buitd¡ngs to Orcilings

2.19.t The National Assembly for Wales,s guidance on lhe conveßion of rural
bu¡ld¡ngs in the countryside ænta¡ned in Ptann¡ng Pot¡cy Wates (2002) recogn¡ses that
the reuse and adaptat¡on of exist¡ng rural bu¡ld¡ngs €n play an impodãrf role in

2.18 Añordabilltycritqrla

2.14.1 The Counc¡l w¡ll @nsid€r quatiry¡ng houshotds to be in toæl housing need if
they aæ in unsu¡table housing and, duè to their lw ¡n@me ælal¡vg to theiriousing
ne€ds, cannot añord opsn matket houslng and whercthey have a lrong ænnect¡on to an
area by Mrtue of fam¡ly or work. As part of the housing næß suruey the Council will
conlinue to monitorthe relart¡onship between ¡ncome levels and markgt house prices and
rents throughout P@ys lo provide guidance as to suitable prices for afiofdable housing.

dewlop¡ng the ruEl @nomy. The ænveß¡on of ôxiling ruÊt build¡ngs result¡ng ¡n the
creat¡on of loql employment should, thereforc, lake precedenæ over residential
conveß¡ons. Notwilhsland¡ng th¡s, the foilwing pol¡cy sllows for stricty timited
@nvers¡ons of rural bu¡ld¡ngs for resident¡al purposes. Hwever, pEcedence will be
g¡v€n to proposals for convoß¡on to dwellings that fom a subord¡nate pal of a scheme
for business rèuse. lf a bus¡ness re-use, either as a major or m¡nor part ofthe proposal,
is not poss¡ble, th€n ¡n l¡ne w¡th guidanæ g¡ven ¡n plann¡ng pol¡cy Wates, th; bú¡tding
conversion should æntribule io an ident¡fed afiordable housing nesd with¡n the lo€|iry.
Proposals must be suppofted by a statement of lhg êlorls made to secure suitablg
bus¡ness re-use for the prcperly and/or evldencé lhat the proposal would meet a ¡oøl
añordable housing need.

2.19.2 Proposals forconveßion ofrural bu¡ld¡ngs will b€ eiam¡ned to ensuß thd lhey
meet the rôquiremerìts ofPolicy DC12.

POLICY HPlI - CONVERSION OF RURAL BUILDINGS FOR RESIDENTIAL USE

THE CONVERSION OF RURAL BUILDINGS 10 PERMANENT RÊSIDENTIAL USE
WLL BÈ PERMITTEO VI,/HERE:

1. THE APPLICANT CAN DEMONSTRATE THAT IN THE FIRST ¡NSTANCE
ATTEMPTS TO SECURE SUITABLE BUSINESS RE-USE HAVE BEEN PURSUED
UNSUCCESSFULLYAND THE APPLICATION IS SUPPORTED BYA STATEMENT
OF fHE EFFORTS MADE; OR

2. RESIDENTIAL CONVERSION IS A SUBOROINATE PART OF A SCHEME FOR
gUSINESS RE-USE; OR

3J THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD MEET A PROVËN LOCAL NEED FOR
AFFORDABLE HOUSING, AND THE APPLICANT COMPLIES W'II-I
AFFORDABILIW CRITERIA IN UDP POLICY HP1O. SATISFACTORY
ARRANGEIIIÊNTS MUST BE IN PLACË TO ENSURE THE DWELLING REMAINS
AFFORDAiSLE IN PERPETUITY AND FUTURE OCCUPANCY WLL BE LIMIIED
TO PERSONS COMPLYING WTH UDP POLICY HP1O,

4. THE DEVELOPMENT SI-iALL INCORPORÂTÊ THE HIGHEST STANDARDS OF
ENERGYEFFICIENCYAND ENERGYCONSERVATION MEASURES

5. THE PROPOSAL ACCORDS WTH ALL THE CRITERIA OF DEVELOPMENT
CONIROL POLICY DC12r CONVERSTON OF BUtLD|NGS tN THE COUNTRYSTDE
AND ALL OTHER RELEVANT UDP POLICIES

THE CONVERSION OF MODERN BUILDINGS TO Dì/\/ELLINGS WLL NOT BE
PERMITTED.

2,2O Thq Renovat¡on or Reptacoment of Dwlllngs

2.20.1 The replacemenl ofan ex¡sl¡ng dwell¡ng Ëlherthan its rcpa¡r or renovat¡on olten
ßpßs€nts a practiæl and v¡able opt¡on, for inglanæ where the orig¡nal dwelling has
suñered slruclural damage. Every efrort should be made lo Enovate and rela¡n old
houss ¡n eses whsE lhey corfributeto lhe loæl€nvifonment. Hüev€¡, many twêrliêlh
æntury dwellings are of little or no archileclural quality, and ¡n these €ses thCre may be
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posit¡ve advanlage in accepling a replacement dwell¡ng, provid¡ng it replac€s an ¡ntact
dwell¡ng. The existing dwell¡ng shåll be clearly recogn¡sable as an establ¡shed dwelling
and shall not havô been 'abandoned'for a ensiderable period oftime. Pruposals must
salisrylhese two tests otheMise replacement in the opon countryside, for¡nlance, would
bg tantamount to lhe eßc1¡on ofa nil dwell¡ng.

2.20.2 fhe proposed ßplacement dwelling should be des¡gned to lie with¡n or
adFænt to the footpint of lhe orìginai structuÞ and should not nomally exceed the size
of lhe original dr¡elling, including any bu¡tt extensions. Changes ¡n tho posit¡on, s¡z€ or
des¡gn of the replacement dwell¡ng will be assessed against improvements that may be
ach¡eved such as incrsased highway safsty or a dwsll¡ng, which morg closely reiecls
local cha€cter.

POLICY HPI2 - REPLACEMENT OF HABITABLE DWELLINGS'

Porys Counly coudlUoP rul-2016 Con{þbn Dmn

orig¡nal character ofthe containing bu¡lding in t€ms ofs¡ze and sølô and be øpable of
be¡ng æry¡æd. ln addition, appli@nts should dsmon9trde that,comp€nsatory €nergy
eñìc¡€ncy,lænssruat¡on measurcs have been inmrpo.ãled within the poposal lo oñset
any adverse ¡mpact oflhe development in susta¡nabìlitytems.

POLICY HPI3 - THE RENOVATION OF FORMER'ABANDONED OWELLINGS

ÏHE SUBSTANTIAL RENOVATION OF FORMER / ABANDONED DWELLINGS WILL
BE PERMII'TED \'ì/}IERE THE FOLLOVV¡NG CRITERIAARE MET:

,I- THE EXISTING DWELLING SHALL BE CLEARLY RECOGNISABLE AS A
PÊRMANENT DVGLLING UNDER CTASS C3 OF fHE USE CLASSES ORDER
,1987, AS AMENOED, AND SHALL NOT HAVE BEEN ABANDONED. THE
REPLACEMENT OF ABANDONED DWELIINGS IS ADDRESSED BY POLICY
HP12 (B).

2, THE PROPOSAL WLL NOT RESULT IN THE LOSS OF A BUILDING OF SPÊCIAL
ARCHITECTURAL AND/OR HISTORIC INIËREST, OR LOCAL VERNACULAFI
CHARACTER, PROPOSALS FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF SUCH DWELLINGS
WLL RECEIVE FAVOURABLE CONSIDERATION ONLY IF THE BUILDINGS ARE
SUBSTANTIALLY INTACT AND THE COUNCIL IS CONVINCED THAT THEY ARE
BEYOND REALISTIC REPAIR,

3. THE REPLACEIIIÊNT DWELLING SHALL LIE WTHIN OR ADJACENT TO THE
FOOTPRINT OF THE ORIGINAL DV\iELLING AND ANY PROPOSED INCREASÊ IN
SIZE SHALL NOT EXCEED 15% OF THE ORIGINAL DWELLING UNLESS A
CHANGE IN ITS ORIENTATION, POSITION OR SIZE WLL REPRESENT AN
IMPROVÊMENT IN TERMS OF HIGHWAY SAFEry, VISUAL AMENITY, ITS
REIATIONSHIP WTH EXISTING BUILDINGS, OR IN SOLVING A PARTICULAR
PROBTEM (EG DWELLINGS SUBJECTED TO RECURRENT FLOODING),

4, THE DEVELOPMENT SHALL COMPLY WITH UDP POLICY DC2 AND ALL OTHER
RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.

2.20.3. Thb rcunlryside of PNys @ntains numercus sites of fomgr dwell¡ngs
relecting the area's past charac{er. Somo oflheEe sites, although abandoned in planning
tems, nevertheless ænta¡n ßcogn¡zable dwelling features with walls, door and w¡ndw
open¡ngs and rcofs generally intact and wh¡ch contribute to both the visual and h¡storic
characier of the surcund¡ng @unlrysido. Proposals for the renovalion of
tomer/abandoned dwell¡ngs should be limited to sites wh¡ch aG located relat¡vely close
to existing settlements having community facìlities in order to minim¡se ør þumeys and
seryicing costs. They should meet a proven need to house either an agriculluÉUloßstry
worker or an ¡dent¡fiable loæl need for afioÍdable housing. Prcposals should respecl the
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ln delermining proposals for the sub d¡vis¡on or convers¡on of property for res¡dent¡al
purposes, lhe Council w¡ll ensurc that such @nvers¡ons æn be well ¡ntegrated into theif
suroundings and the addil¡on of newly bu¡lt units of acæmmodat¡on w¡ll not nomally be
pemitled. Proposals for lhe conversion of upper floors abow shops/æmmercial
pr€misss w¡ll be required to comply wilh Re'ta¡l Pol¡cy RP4: Liv¡ng Ov€rthe Shop.

POLICY HPI4 . SUBDIVISION OF DWELLINGS

PROPOSALS TO REPLACE EXISÎING HABITABLE DWELLINGS WILL BE
PERMITTED V'/I-IERE THEY COMPLY wlTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

PROPOSALS FOR THE SU$DIVISION OF EXISTING DWELLINGS TO FORM
ADDITIONAL Dì¡iELLINGS WLL BE PERMIfiEO \/WIERE THEY MEET ALL OF THE
FOLLOWNG CRIfERIA:

PROPOSALS FOR THE CONVERSION OF UPPER FLOORS ABOVE
SHOPS/COMMERCIAL PREMISES WLL BE REQUIRED TO COMPLY wlTH RETAIL
POLICY RPs: LIVING OVER THE SHOP.

1. THE PROPERTY SHALL BE LOCATED REASONABLY CLOSE TO A
SETTLEMENT CONTAINING COIIIMUNITY FACILITIES AND SHALL POSSESS
THE FUNDAMENTA! CHARÂCTERISTICS OF THE FORMER DI¡/ELLING
INCLUDING FEATURES SUCH AS THE OR¡GINAL WALLS, OPENINGS FOR
DOORS AND WNDOì,I,/S AND AVISIBLE ROOFING PROFILE SO AS TO GAUGE
THE ORIGINAL ROOF HËIGI.IT, SHAPE AND FEATURES.

2. THE DVIELLING SHALL MEET A PROVEN NEED FOR EITHER:
AN AGRICULTURAL OR FORESTRY WORKER IN ACCORDANCE AS
DEFINED AND lN ACCORDANCE WfH POLICY Hmt OR
AN IDENTIFIED LOCAL NEED FOR AFFOROABLE HOUSING, I/wlERE THE
APPLICANT COMPLIES WTH AFFORDABILITY CRIÍERIA IN UDP POLICY
HP1O, SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS MUST BE IN PLACE TO
ENSURE THE OWELLING REMAINS AFFORDABLE IN PERPETUIry AND
FUÍURE OCCUPANCY WILL BE LIMITED TO PERSONS COMPLYING WTH
UDP POLICY HP1O.

3. THE PROPOSED DWELLING SHALL BE SITED WTHIN THE FOOTPRINT OF THE
FORMER DWELLING AND WOULD NOT BE OF A SCALE THAT IS INTRUSIVÊ IN
RELATION TO THE SIZE OF THË PLOT ORTHE SURROUNDING LANOSCAPE.

4. THE DWELLING SHALL BE CAPABLE OF BEING SAÍISFACTORILY SERVICED
AND ACCESSEO WTHOUT GIVING RISE TO PROBLEMS OF POLLUTION OR
PUBLIC SAFEry.

5. THE Dì/\iELLING SHALL BE REPAIREO TO REFLECT THE DÊSIGN ANO
MATERIALS USED IN THE FORMER Dì¡/ELLING, UNLESS IT IS POSSIBLE TO
IMPROVE THE DESIGN TO BETTER REFLECT LOCAL LANOSCAPE
CHARACTERISTICS AND ARCHITECTURAL SryLES.

6. THE DEVELOPMENT SHALL INCORPORATÊ WHERE PRACTICABLE THE
HIGHÊSÍ STANDARDS OF ENERGY EFFICIENCY ANO ENERGY
CONSERVAIION MEASURES,

2,2'l Houae, ll¡t and ma¡songtto convoE¡ons

2.21.I Vì/tth changing awEge household sizes, theE is a ænl¡nu¡ng næd for the best
use to bê made oftho availablo hous¡ng lock. One way in wh¡ch th¡s æn be achievêd is
lo allow, where satisfactory standards of amenity and acmmmodat¡on €n bo provided,

the sub-d¡v¡sion ôf larger residential prcperties and ¡n town centres to use upper lloors
above shops. Thes€ typ€s of convsrs¡on æn onen provide more afbrdable
âæommodâl¡oñ ¡n âaeeswhere itwould otheN¡se be unavailable.
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descfibed ¡n the follow¡ng seclions and w¡ll be supplemerfed in due @ursô by a more
deta¡led Res¡dential Design Guide.

2.22.3 The Design Proceaa

The design process should follw the order ofthe folløing three s,tages:

Stågel -SiteAppE¡sal

2.2.4 A good des¡gn must be inilially infomed by a thorough appm¡€l of a site's
features, its topography, aspecl, ¡mportant viils, aæess, suroundings, neighbouring
uses, and olhercharaciedst¡cs. All these factors w¡ll ¡ntgract as possible oppoftunit¡es or
@nslraints and w¡ll detemine the dgsign, si2e, s€le, layout, and mass¡ng of lhe
developmênl. They w¡ll also ¡nfuenca thg ¡nteraclion between bu¡ldings, spaces, stGets,
pawmênts and footpaths.

Stage 2 - The Concopt Plan

2.22.5 Using the knowledge obta¡nêd from the s¡tê appE¡sal, a simple @ncept plan

should b€ driln up. This should be an annotated or sketch plan which w¡ll ident¡t the
ma¡n fndings ofthe site appEisal, and should show in broad lems how lhe s¡te æuld be
developgd. Togslher, thg s¡te appra¡sal and the Conæpt Plan, provide a sund basis
with which to initiate d¡scussions wilh the County Counc¡l prior to the submiss¡on of a
detailed planning appl¡cal¡on. Discussions at th¡s stage w¡ll also enable ths counc¡l to
¡dentiû particular needs (e.9. the inc¡us¡on ofañordable hous¡ng) and the requ¡rement for
addilional infomat¡on to enable the prcpor detem¡nat¡on of lhe planning appl¡cation. lt
may also be approprìale atthis lage to €rry out some prsapplicalion consu¡tations with
the loËl communily and othor ¡nterested paft¡es to el¡citthe¡rvìews and asp¡ral¡ons.

Stage 3 - tþtailed Plans and DEwings

2.22.6 Only aner passing thrcugh ft¿ ;bove stages, should applicants begin to draw
up delailed plans ofthe¡r pDposals that reflec{thel¡nd¡ngs ofthe firstlwo stages.

2.2.7 V,fh:nd the Counc¡l €nnci Equ¡re all appl¡ætions to follw th¡s design
procedure, it ¡s good practice and the Counc¡l will expecl all deta¡led or reseryed malters
appl¡cat¡ons for residenl¡al development to be accompanied by a 'design statgment'. The
statem€nt w¡ll provide an aæount of lhe sleps the appliønl has taken to ensuÉ the
des¡gn ofthe development ¡s right for its particular loøt¡on and should b€ ¡llustrated, as
appropriate, wilh plans or photogËphs or other ¡llustEtions such as perspeclives of
elevat¡ons. ln parl¡cularihe statement should explain thE foll@ing ¡ssues:

The des¡gn principles and concept.
features of developmenl.

Hw lhe design mñlext

1, THE BUILD¡NG CONCERNED IS CAPABLE OF PROVIDING SUITABLE
ACCOMMOOATION WTHOUT MA.JoR EXTENSioN oR ALTERATIONS, lr\il-llcH
WOULD BE DETRIMENTAL TO ¡TS CI-IARACTER, APPEARANCE OR SETTING.

2, THE PROPOSAL WOULD NOT HAVE AN ADVÊRSE EFFECT ON THE
CHARACTER OF THE AMENIlY OF THE SURROUNDING AREA.

3, SATISFACTORY PROVISION IS MADE FOR CAR PAFIKING ANO FOR THE
PRIVATE AMENIW OF RÊSIDENTS OF ALLTHEUNITS.

4, PROPOSALS WLL NOT CREATE UNACCEPTABLE PLANNING, SAFETY,
ACCESS, SERVICE, ENVIRONMENTALORAMÉNIÏY PROBLEMS.

2.22 Drell¡n0 D*¡gn

2.2.1 lt ¡s hardly surpris¡ng g¡ven the size and s€le of Powys and the many inlluenæs
upon design, lhat there is enomous vadety to be found in the des¡gn and character of its
towns, villag€s and bu¡ld.ings. Part¡cular des¡gn themes and styles do hwever beg¡n to
emerge al a moE local¡sed level, wheß loæl or h¡stori€l faclors, such as the supply 8nd
availability of lo€l bulld¡ng matarials, orthe coming of the ænalor railway, have heavily
shaped local architec{ure. ln reærÍ yeaF, loøl dist¡ncl¡venæs has oñôn g¡ven way to a
more homogenous design. The €uses forth¡s vary, but in pad it relects lhe replacem€nt
ofan induslry onæ dom¡nated by lo€l builderswith one lhá ¡s operated by large national
house bu¡ld¡ng compan¡es and supported by the mass prcduction of building materials.
Applying rigid landards, such as h¡ghway des¡gn slandards, has alæ contributed to the
slanda¡d layout and des¡gn ofhousing €statss.

2.P..2 V'lhild. lhe Counc¡l acæpls that therô will conl¡nue to be pressures to
homog€nise the des¡gn of housing estates and indiv¡dual dwellings, it bel¡eves that good
quallly design can slill be ach¡eved. The Council is nol alone ¡n these lhoughts and ¡n

prepafing lhe UDP many comments were reæ¡ved at the outset on ths need to break up
lhe regulariv of large housing eslates lhrough ¡nwntive design and lhe use of materials
and bu¡ld¡ng stylgs, which enæpsulde lo€l characler. The Council bsl¡eves that
successful residential des¡gn w¡ll only be achievsd by adhering to a ørefully defined
design prccess and by encourag¡ng susla¡nable methods ol conslruction. These ar€
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POLICY HPf5 - RESIDENIIAL DÊSIGN

ALL PROPOSALS FOR RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT SHOULD MAKE A POSITIVE
CONTRIBUTION TO THEIR LOCAL ENVIRONMENT AND COMMUNITY THROUGH
IMAGINITIVE AND HIGI.I QUALITY DÊSIGN, T.AYOUT, MATERIALS AND
LANDSCAPING IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE POLICIES OF THE UDP AND ANY
SUBSEQUENT SUPPLÊMENTARY PLANNING GUIDANCE, A DESIGN STATEMENT
SHALL ACCOMPANY ALL DETAILED APPLICATIONS ANO WLL DESCRIBE THE
ACTIONS TAKEN TO DESIGN ANO ADAPT THE DEVELOPMENT TO FIT ITS
LOCATION.

PoW County CoUMIUDP m1-2016

2.23 Suslå¡nåblêCôñßlruclion

2.23.1 ïhe whole l¡Þ cyclô of a bu¡ld¡ng, ftom ønstruction. thrcugh æcupat¡on and
renovation, to eventual denolil¡on, requ¡æs major resource inputs. Thsse include energy,
wder, t¡mbgr and aggr€gales. Dwelllngs, for eremple, aæount for 29% ot tolal UK
enargy consunpl¡on and generate spprcximately 38 mill¡on tonnes of carbon emissions
per year (Build¡ng Rosearch Establishmenl, 2000). Consequently, by ¡nfuencing and
@nlroll¡ng the development of land, lhe UDP €n play a prìmary rcle ¡n cgntribut¡ng to
sustaìnable development. To thjs end, the UOP'S Sustainable Slrateg¡c Set{ement
H¡erarchy a¡ms to reducs dependency on ør use and to reduæ d¡lances travelled by
ensuring thd the majo¡ity of new development ¡n Pqys occurs in lo€t¡ons close to
essent¡al3€ru¡æs and facilil¡es. Hwever, the Council acknilledges lhat if developmerìt
is to betruly suslaìnable, thgn construc{ion hasto be susta¡nable aswell.

2.23.2 Th¡s is also recogn¡sed ¡n lhe rev¡sed læhn¡cal Adv¡ce Note 12: Des¡gn (Drafl
June 2001), which includes detallsd adviæ for lo@l authorities on energy eficient homes
and susta¡nablô hous¡ng techniques. Modem design techniques, materìals and
ænstruclion methods €n draliølly reduæ em¡ssions and the @nsumpt¡on of non-
renewable resoußes, as well as reduæ æsts for developeE and oæupants. For
example, by orientat¡ng dwell¡ngs on an east-west ü¡s w¡th the longest wall fac¡ng south,
dwellings æn take advadage oflhe benefits of solar heat, natuEl shading, and natuEl
light¡ng and thus ¡educe energy requirements. Energy-effc¡enl foor plans plaæ the
pfimafy living spacôs on lhe soulh side and ¡esser-used rooms, such as storage and
ut¡lily rcoms, on thê colder norlh side. lnøryo.ating pass¡ve solar design princ¡ples ¡.fo
bu¡ldings @n ßduæ energy requ¡rem€nts by rely¡ng on the sun to sat¡sry at least some of
lhe heat¡ng requ¡rements during @lder months. S¡m¡larly, pass¡ve solar dss¡gn qn
provide shad¡ng during summsr monlhs to help keep the house cool, as well as natural

2.23.2 ¡*lemalive @nstruclion lechn¡ques such as eaflh shelteæd, strfl bale and
t¡mber frames also reducelhe ènergy loss ¡n bu¡ldings and Eduæ the high-energy inpuls
assoc¡ated w¡lh materìals such as brick, steel and UPVC.

2.23.3 Thrcugh the UDP il is lhe ¡ntent¡on of the Counc¡l lo promote sustã¡nable
design, construc{¡on and tæhniques thá w¡ll creale ene¡gy effcìent, healthy, attGct¡ve,
h¡gh-quality l¡ving enviDnments. Supplementary Plann¡ng cuidance will be prcpared on
th¡s subject, but ¡n part¡cularthe Counc¡l eneuragesthe follow¡ng:
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Energy efliciency

Thg use of pass¡ve solar ga¡n and natural l¡ght by orientating the façades of
buìld¡ngs to face w¡lh¡n 30 degrees ofdue south

Sensilive lands€ping and, where appropdate, h¡gher densitiss of buildings, to
improve m¡croclimstes around developments.

H¡gh levels ofinsulâtion, passive ventllation, comb¡ned heal and power.

Renewble energy

Heat recycl¡ng methods such as combined heat and power.
The incorporâtion ofsÖlar panels to heat water, wheÞ thsy would not adversely
afioc{ bu¡lt heritags.

Low ¡mpact development, such as thos€ naking use of earih shelteßd and
st€w balgtechnìques.

Wat€r Conæryat¡on

Ra¡nwatercollec{ion and grey water recycling.
The use of natuGl, porous surfaces, streams, balanc¡ng ponds and soakaway
to help land dra¡nage.

Bu¡ld¡ng Materlal! and lechn¡queE
The use of naluEl materials that fw energy ¡npuls for prcduc{¡on i.e.

ofrecycled products.
Altemat¡ve build¡ng techniques such as timber tramed, straw bale o¡ earlh
sheltered housing.

Waste Reduqt¡on and Recycling

The provision of on-site recycling facililies.

POLICY HPI6 . SUSTAINABLE HOUSING

THE COUNCIL WLL SEEK TO ENSURE 1I-IAT NEW Dì/\iELLINGS MAXIMISE
OPPORTUNITIES TO CONSERVE ENERGY AND REDUCE THEIR IMPACT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT- IN PARTICULAR THE COUNCIL ENCOURAGES:

4, SUSTAINABLE DRAINAGE THAT REDUCES FLOOD RISK AND NEGATIVE
IMPACTS ON LOCAL HYDROLOGICAL CONDITIONS, FOR ËXAÍ\4PLE REED
BED FILTRATION SYSTEMSAND BALANCING PONDS.

5. WATERCONSERVATION MEASURES,
6. THE USE OF BU¡LDING I\¡IATERIALS ÎHAT ARE RENEWABLE OR RECYCLED.

1. THE USE OF SOLAR ENERGY, PASSIVE SOLAR GAIN AND HEAT RECYCLING,
THROUGH SITE LAYOUT, DESIGN AND ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES,
INCLUDING SOLAR PANELS WIERE THEY WOULD NOT ADVERSELY AFFÊCÌ
BUILT HERITAGE,

2, HIGH DENSITY DEVELOPMENT IN APPROPRIATE CIRCUMSTANCES TO
REDUCE WND CHILLANO IMPROVE MICRO CLIMATES.

3. LOW IMPACT CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES SUCH AS EARÍH SHELTERED,
STRAWBALE AND TIMBER FRAMED.
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thesô sitEs are to be dewloped. Development b¡ieß will be prcpared either by the
Council, orby a developer o¡ landowner¡n closg liaison withthe Council.

2.25.2 fhe @rìlenlt of each development brief will be delem¡ned largely by the
characteril¡cs ofthô propos€d site and ils preparal¡on shou¡d follw lhe frst two slages
of lhe des¡gn prccs$ described above. However it €n bô sxpecled to cover lhe
follw¡ng details:

a. Highway access and tÊnsporlat¡on requ¡rements - public tEnsport impli€t¡ons,
access, park¡ng and h¡ghway arangements, disabled aæess, psdEslrian and
cycl¡ng links.

b. Hous¡ng needs suryêy - lype of housing needed.
c. Prctect¡on and incorpordion of important landsæpe batures.
d. Prov¡sion of æmmunily lacililies e.g. schools, shops, amenity areas, outdoor

recrealion space and communal recycl¡ng facilit¡es.
e. Des¡gn dela¡ls - lhs developmenl's densiv, spacing, layout, ofientalion, materials

and d¡mensions, as well as any assoc¡ated development such as light¡ng
columns.

I tsxluG of surface materials.

s.

h. PlsnningObligãtions.
i. Dra¡nage, ulilities and other infrastructuß requ¡rements.

2.26 Houseextens¡ons

2.24

2.24.1 Lifet¡me homes arô highly adaptable housês that arc des¡gned to meet lhe
l¡fetlme n€eds oftheir occupants and to cope with l¡fe €vants such as physiel d¡sab¡lit¡es.
Housing lhat ¡s construclôd to acømmodale the various stages of the human life cycle
and d¡ñ€rerf clrcumstances represents an ¡deal fom of susla¡nable hous¡ng. lt fulfls a
sustainablê and fex¡ble approach to mæting the majority of hous¡ng næds and by
reducing the need for @stly adaplations, it enables people to rema¡n ¡n the¡r homes for
longer.

2.24.2 The needs of those persons with ¡mpaiments or d¡sab¡lit¡es should be taken
¡nto consideration as parl of
enable d¡sabled peoplo and

the des¡gn process. All new rcs¡dent¡al devdlopmenß should

is mâdê by reason of lhe tem¡n or other locat¡on
wheelchair users to ga¡n acæss to homss except where this

factors. \/\/here lherc is loæl
ev¡dence lhe
Counc¡l w¡ll seek to negotiate wilh the developers of large hous¡ng sites (10 or more
dwellings) lhe prov¡s¡on of a pÞporlion of houses bu¡lt lo such landards. Alt€mâtively,
the Counc¡l may request developers oflarge sitesto resrue a plol(s) for mobility housing
ovsr a given period, nomally 12 monlhs, and it añer that period no ¡nteresl is Eco¡ved,
the plot may be developed to a lifet¡me home standard.

POLICY HPIT - LIFETIME AND MOBILITY HOMES

THE COUNC¡L ENCOURAGES THE PROVISION OF NEW HOUSING AND
CON/ERSIONS OF BUILDINGS INTO FLATS TI.IAT ARE CAPABLE OF MEETING
MOBILITY STANDARDS. ON LARGE ALLOCATED SITES THAT CAN
ACCOI\4MODATE 10 OR MORE UNITS AND HAVE SUITABLE TOPOGRAPHY, THE
COUNCIL VVILL EIIHER:
A. ì¡/}IERE THERE IS EVIDENCE OF LOCAL NEED, SEËK A PROPORTION OF

THESETO BE BUILïfO WHEELCHAIR STANDARDS; OR
B. WHERE THERE IS NO EVIDENCE OF LOCAL NEED, SEEK TO RESERVE A

PROPORTION OF THE DWELLING PLOTS FOR WHEELCHAIR HOUSES FOR A
PERIOD OF UP TO ,12 MONTHS. IF NO ENOUIRIES ARE RECÈ|VED BY THE END
OF ÍHIS PERIOD, THE DìAiELLING (S) SHOULD BE CONSÍRUCTED TO
LIFETIME SÎANDARDS.

2,25 Development Brlgls fqr Large Housing S¡les

2.25.1 lt is important that the dsvelopment of large housing siles takes place
æmprehens¡v€ly in an ¡nlegEted and wellplanned mannêr in order lo produæ an
¡mag¡nat¡ve and wêll-designed developmenl. Development bdefs should be prepargd for
the development of large, complex or snsil¡ve sites to provide gßater guidance on how

2.215.1 A large proportion of plann¡ng appli€t¡ons
prcposed exlensions to existing dwellings. Sometimes

received each year rclde to
thase extens¡ons øn have a

sign¡1i€nt ¡mpac{ on the loel env¡rcnment. Cumulatively they @n have a seíous
detrimental efiect on rssidentlal areas ¡f @ried out insensilively and/or w¡thout an
apprcc¡at¡on ofthe chaEcle. ofthe build¡ng and oflhe aßa as a whole. lt ¡s neæssary to
ensure that the amen¡ty of adloining occuplers ¡8 protect€d, visual ¡ntrusion m¡nim¡sôd
and the eharaclerand quality oflhe arca ma¡ntained and enhancedwheG possible.

2.26.2 Flal roofextens¡ons, for ¡nstance, w¡ll nomally be unaæeptable as w¡ll loo great
a loss of garden or amenlly spaæ. Powys contains a sublarfial numbor of small-
un¡mproved dwsllings that contribute signifi€ntlyto the character ofthe area. Exlensions
proposed to such dw€llings, to listed bu¡ld¡ngs and thos with¡n conseryation areas
should be designed to ensuE that the characler ofthe original prcperty is nol hamed. A
mdjmum peræntage increase in the slzE dwelling is not slipulated, b@usE the Council
bel¡€veslhat each appllætion foran extens¡on should be cons¡dered on its own merits-

2.26.3 Exensions and alteEtions to proped¡ês beyond that pemitted ¡n the General
Pemitted Developmgnt Orderwill nomally be allowed prov¡dgd they are in sgale with the
exist¡ng bu¡lding and do not unduly añscl ngighbouring properl¡es. WheE an additional
drelllng @u¡d be created by the extens¡on, hwever, pemiss¡on w¡ll not be gmnted
unless othe¡ slandards ofthe plan arc met.
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Ths Council w¡shes lo €nsure that appropriate provis¡on ¡s made for res¡denlìal €re in
suitablô lo€tions thrcugh ngw build or conveFion ofex¡sl¡ng houæs. This provision also
needs to be backed up by impDved commun¡ty and day ære provis¡on 8nd support
seniices forslders. d¡sabled people, people with leam¡ng diffculties and those in need of
nursing @re.

POLICY HP18 - HOUSE EXTENSIONS

PLANNING PERMISSION WLL ONLY BE GRANTED FORAN EXTENSION WFIERE IT
IS DESIGNED TO COMPLÉMÊNI OR ENHANCE THE CHARACIER OF THE
EXISTING BUILDING IN TERMS OF ITS HEIGHT, PROPORTION, SCALE, ROOF
PIICHES, GABLE FEATURES, MATERIALS AND FENESTRATION, WHILST
AVOIDING ANY UNACCEPTABLE LOSS OF PARKING ORADVERSE IMPACT UPON
NEIGHBOURING PROPERTIES.

POLICY HP2O . SUPPORTED ACCOMMOOATION & RESIDENTIAL CARE
PROV|StON

A. PROPOSALS FOR SUPPORTED ACCOMMODATION AND RESIDENIIAL CARE
HOMES WLL BE APPROVËD IN LOCATIONS THAT BENEFIT FROM GOOD
ACCESS TO PUBLIC TRANSPORT LINKS, LOCAL SHOPS AND SUPPORÎ
SERVICES PROVIDED THAT:

2,27 Backlanddevelopment

2.27.1 'Backland' b lhat land situat€d lo ihe rear of ôx¡s1ing prcpert¡es such as back
gardens. Development of thesE areas oñen €n bo ¡nlrus¡ve and ham the charsc{er ol
thô area as well as lhe amen¡l¡es of neighbouring properties- Tandem developmenl is a
fom of backland development that ¡nvolves the construcl¡on of one house ¡mmediately
behind or in front of anolher and sharing the same access. This fom of developmenl ¡s

d¡ffcult¡es of access to the house at the back,
both houses, and a general Bducl¡on ¡n the

standards and amenit¡es lhat would be experienced by both dwell¡ngs and thô
surcund¡ng area.

POLICY HP19. BACKLAND DEVELOPMENT

1. THERE IS A DEMONSTRATED LOCAL NEED FOR THE PROPOSAL,
2. THE DEVELOPMENT ì/\OULD NOT BE OF A SCALE WHICH WOULD PLACÉ

UNACCEPTABLE STRESS ON LOCAL PUBLIC SERVICES OR BE
SIGNIFICANTLY DETRIMENTAL TO THE CHARACTER OF EXISTING
SETTLE¡¡ENTS.

3, THE SIÍE WOULD HAVE ADEOUATE AND APPROPRIATE AMENIilGARDEN
SPACE FOR THE ENJOYMENT OF RESIDENTS.

4, THE DEVELOPI'ENT V\¡f,ULD NOT BE SIGNIFICANTLY DËTRII¿IËNTAL 10 THE
LOCAL ENVIRONMENT, PUBLIC SAFEry OR RESIDENIIAL AMÊNITIES.

5. THE DEVELOPMENT V\OULD COMPLY WTH POLICY DC2 ANO ALL OTHER
RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.THE DEVELOPMENT OF BACKLAND IN RESIDENTIAL AREAS WLL ONLY BE

PERMIfiED WHERE NO UNACCEPTABLÊ ADVÊRSE EFFECTS WOULD BE
CAUSED TOI 2.29

2.29.1
cheaP

Rea¡dent¡al Canvana and ch¡lets

Although mobils homes, chalets and @Evans æn provide a supply of relal¡vely

environmental impacl. the Council v¡ws the pemanerf ßsiderf¡al use of

Houdng
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I. THE AMEN¡TY AND PRIVACY OF EXISTING OR PROPOSED DWELLINGS AND
USES IN TERMS OF OVERLOOKING, VEHICULAR ACCESS, NOISE AND OTHER
DISTURBANCÊ.

2.1H8 CHARACTER AND APPEARANCE OF THE AREA, INCLUDING AN
UNACCEPTABLE INCREASE IN ,THE DENSITY OF RESIDENTIAL
DEVELOPMENT.

2.2a supported Accommodatlon and Res¡dentlal caE Homes

2.2A.1 Hous¡ng is a crucial element of @mmunity care and may be provided ln a
variety of ac@mmodation types and with varying leveb of support ¡nclud¡ng sheltered
hous¡ng, small grcup homss, hostels and foyer projec{s. ln order for community ere lo

woll integraled sothd
important that suppofled hous¡ng and res¡denl¡al €re homes are

social d¡versily ¡s maintained.

2.28.2 Since @r owneßhìp levels ar€ l¡kely to be low amongst the relevant groups
g@d accsss to lo@l shops, suppoft seryiæs and publ¡c transport links is also important.
Hwever, it is also accepted lhal some larger foms of ac@mmodal¡on may not be
appropr¡ate ¡n residerìt¡al areas due to the h¡gher levels oftrafìc that thôy may generate,
and as such the County Council may @nsider edge of twn cerúre loætions fsvourably.

Houinft
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1. THE TEMPORARY USE IS IN ASSOCIATION WTH AN APPROVED SUILDING
PROJECT AND THE CARAVAN IS LOCATED ON OR ADJOINING THE SITE.

2. THE ACCOMMODATION IS UNOBTRUSIVELY LOCATED IMMEDIATELY
Æ)JACENT TO AN EXTSI|NG BUtLDtNG (S).

3. THE PROPOSAL WOULD NOT CREATE ANY PLANNING, ACCESS, SERVICE,
ÊNVIRONMENTAL OR AMENITY PROBLEMS.

2.30 Gyp6yCaEvan Sltes

2.30.1 The Crim¡nal Justiæ and Publ¡c Ofder Act 1994, no longer plaæs a stãlutory
duty on Lo€l A!¡thorit¡es to provide s¡tes for Gyps¡es residing or resol¡ng ¡n their area,
but there are di$retionary powers contained in the Caravan Sites Control of
Development Ac{ 1960 to provide such sites. The Council has a pemanerìt site in
Welshpool, which it considersto be more than adequate atlhe presnt time.

2.30.2 Appl¡cåtions for nq gypsy €ravan sites must demonlrate the need br the
âc@mmodat¡on, the type ofs¡tê required, and th€ h¡stori@l conned¡on wilh the area and
the type ofwork to be undertaken. Addit¡onally, appl¡@tions should be acæmpanied by
deta¡ls of proposals forlhe storage of plant and equ¡pment assæiated wilh the business
act¡vities ofthosô living on the site. Proposais forthe developmerìi of¡so'ãled small sites
will not bs pemitted. Any pemission g¡ven will be subject to delailed condit¡ons orto thê
complet¡on of a Sec{¡on 1 06 Agreement to control the use ofthe site-

POLICY TIP22 - GYPSY CARAVAN SITES

PROPOSALS FOR GYPSY SITES, OR EXTENSIONS TO EXISTING SITES WILL ONLY
BE PERMITTED PROVIDING THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIAARE SATISFIED:

1. THE PROPOSAL WOULD I\4EET THE NEEDS OF PERSONS MEETING THE
DEFINITION OF GYPSIES SET OUT IN'THE CRIMINAL JUSÍICE AND PUBLIC
ORDER ACT 1994 ì,I/I-IO HAVE REGULARLY RESIDED IN OR RESORÍED TO
THEAREA, AND ÎHERE ARE NO OTHER SITES AVAILABLE LOCALLY.

2. THE PROPOSAL WOULD NOT SE VISUALLY INTRUSIVE ìN THE LANDSCAPE
AND INCORPOFIATES SCREENING PROVISIONS 1O ENHANCE THE
LANDSCAPING OF THE SITE,

3, THE PROPOSAL IS VVELL RELATED TO EX¡STING COMMUNITY, SOCIAL,
EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER FACILITIES.

4. ADEQUATE PROVISION IS MADE FOR VEHICULAR ACCESS, MANOEWRING
AND PARKING, AND THE PROPOSAL WILL NOT CRÊATE OR INTENSIFY A
TRAFFIC HAZARD.

mobile homes, chalets and caravans as be¡ng undesirable and inappropriate
development and will generally oppose such proposals. Such ac@mmodation may,

POLICY HP21 . TEMPORARY RESIOENTIAL CARAVANS, CHALETS AND
MOBILE HOMES

PROPOSALS FOR IHE USE OF CARAVANS, CHALETS AND MOBILE HOMES FOR
RESIDENTIAL USE WLL BE PERMITIEO FOR A TEMPORARY PERIOD, A
MAXIMUI/l OF TWO YEARS, VVÞIEREALL OF THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIAARE MET:

hwgver, ba more br shorter-tem tourist use and polic¡es relating 10 this can
ofth¡s plan.

2.29.2 the Counc¡l may hwever, allø the sit¡ng of a €Evan to prov¡de

aæommodat¡on during the conslrucl¡on of a new dwell¡ng, or where works to be caried
oul to an existing dwelling ¡esult in the need for altemative accommodat¡on for a
lemporary period.

7. WHERE NEW BUILDINGS ARE PROPOSED, THESE WLL BE PËRMIT-TED
WHERE THEY ARE REQUIRED FOR ESSENTIAL PURPOSES WHICH CANNOT
REASONABLY BE ACCOMMODA-TED THROUGH THE RE.USE OF OTHER
BUILDINGS WTHIN THE VICINITY.

8. AOEQUATE SERVICES \¡\OULD BE AVAILABLE ANO THE DEVELOPI\4ENÍ
ì/\OULD NOT GIVE RISE TO POLLUTION.

5. THE PROPOSAL IS IN ALL OTHER RESPECTS ENVIRONMENTALLY
ACCEPTABLE AND WOULD NOT AOVERSELY AFFECT THE AMÊNITIËS OF
NEIGHBOURING PROPERIIES.

6. THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT SHOULD ENSURE fHAÏ THERÊ ARE
ADEQUATE STORAGE FACILITIES OR SPACE WTHIN THE SIÍE FOR PLANT
AND EOUIPMENT ASSOCIATED WTH ANY BUSINESSACTIVITIES.
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businesses slart¡ng up ¡n recent years alihough the area @ntinues to suñ€r relâtively h¡gh
rates of bus¡ness fa¡lures. Prcviding adviæ and support for new businesses ¡s ¡mpo¡tant
ìf a higher proport¡on is to succeed and grow. Tourism is another key growth sec{or ¡n lhe
loæl economy and is the subjôcl ofa spoc¡al chapt€r later in th€ plan.

3,2 Overu¡owoflhe Powys Economy

3.2.1 Powys's population is set to grcw by 5.6yo from arcund 128,000 in 2001 to
135,200 in 2016, la¡gely due to net migrãtion. The age structure of tho r€sident
populat¡on shows â slightly high proport¡on of people above the ret¡rement age, 22%
compared to 20% in all Wales and in tum a lwer prcportion ¡n young ådult age groups.
llwewr, prcjec{¡ons shM the population of ret¡ßmont age ¡n th€ County w¡ll grw by
31.1016 during the plan period, due essentially to ¡ncreasôd life expeclancy. The number
of adults of working age ¡s prcjested to riso from 75,800 to 77,050 by 2016 (an ove¡ell
increase of 1.6%). Similarly, econon¡cally aqtive adulls ofwofking age are expected to
rise from 62.900 to 63,950 in 2016 (an oversll incrcase of 1.7olo).

3.2.2 Employment f¡gures fromlhe Oñice ofNãl¡onal Slatist¡cs show Powys to haw a
low€r rate of unemployed people claim¡ng beneft (2.7% ¡n June 2001), than Wales as a
whole(3.8%). Hweve(asmênt¡onedearl¡er,lhefigußsforlhoseclaimingbgnefitmask
a greater "h¡dden" demand for jobs in Powys. There are sign¡ficant varial¡ons ¡n
uemployment thrcughout the Counly, with Ystradgynlais, Machynllelh and Ltandrindod
Wells, all experiencing peßistently higher rates.

3.2.3 Powys has a h¡gh Ets of self-employment as is lruo of all M¡d Wales, reflec1¡ng
lhe la¡ge agriculluß and tourism induslries. F¡gures forApril 1991 ¡ndiølê 28.6% ofthe
work¡ng population were self-employed compared to a Welsh avqrage of only l4.8yo.
Esl¡mated hourly eamings for male employees in Powys are well belw Mid Wales and
all Wales fgures with a high levol ofemployment ¡n tEditionalty lw pa¡d seciore, namely
agricultuÞ and tourism.

3.2.4 The s¡ze lruclure of industry in Powys ¡s heavily skilod towards small fims
with about % of loæl manufaciuring planls employ¡ng less than l0 people in April 1999.
However, lhere has been a growth in tho number of larger employers ¡n recent l¡mes.
Vlh¡lst busjness bmation ratos ârôthe h¡ghel ¡n Wales, so are dgrogistEt¡on ráes. The
number of b6¡ngsses is hêavily dom¡nated by agriculture with 51% ofall VAT ßg¡stered
ontorprises operaling ¡n this ssclor, compared to only 23.3.10 in Wales. Exclud¡ng
agriculture, lhè seclors that stand out ¡n terms of employment prcport¡ons aæ lhe Public
seqtor (about 36%), d¡stribution, hotels and catering (23.6yo) and manufacluring (23.6%).
Powys h.as had some success in attrac{¡ng ¡nward inveslment in recsnt l¡mes plac¡ng it
equal 15"'in lhe league table of22 UnitaryAuthoril¡ss in Wales.

3.3 Slnteglc Fnmework ¡nd Part ONE Juatilication

3.3.1 Part I of the Plan prov¡des the lrateg¡c corfext and ¡ncludes the follow¡ng
policy:
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3.3.4 lt lends suppod to ppposals to diversify and Þgenente the economy and
exploits the opportunilies afiorded by new technology. The problems fac¡ng agficulluE
have already been refered to in ihe introduction lo the chapter and the strategic policy
would support proposals that would @unteracl the adverse effects ofrcstruc{uring in that
indulry and prov¡de opportunities to add value to ag¡iculluGl and loÊstry pDduce. The
strategic pol¡çy aims to r€ducg social exclus¡on by enæuraglng a broader econom¡c
base, prcv¡ding a greater range of acæssible and bette¡ paid jobs and employment
¡n¡tialives lhal would susta¡n the vilality and v¡ability of æmmunit¡ss. Both the strategic
aims and lhe policy are ¡nt€nded to refect lhe Welsh Assembly covemment's plann¡ng
pol¡cy objecl¡ves and slrategy for economlc development as set out ¡n the tollowing
seclion.

3.1 Nat¡onal Plann¡ng Policy and Guldance and the Natlonal Economic
Development StEtegy

3.4.1 Thô W€lsh Assembly Govemment's gu¡dancs on the economy ls set out in
Plann¡ng Pol¡cy Wales, March 2002. This explains that the Assembly Govemment's
objectives þreconom¡c devôtopment are to:

. Enhanæ the economic sucæss of bolh urban areas and the countrys¡de, helping
businesses to max¡mise the¡r compelit¡veness;

. Support init¡ative and avoid placing unnecessary burdens on €nterprise;

. Respect and encourage d¡versity in the lo€l e@nomy, for examplô, in rural areas
encouraging fam divers¡fæt¡on and in uóan areas promot¡ng mixed use
development;

. Promote the explo¡tation ol new technolog¡es which øn provide nw
opporlunities; and

. Ensure thal development for €nterprise and employment usos is in l¡ne with
susta¡nabil¡ty princ¡plês, respecling the env¡ronment in its loc¿¡t¡on, s€le and
des¡gn.

3.4.2 The Welsh Assembly covemment's national economic devolopment stralegy
? Winning Wales' has a vision 'to achievs a prosperous Welsh economy that ¡s
dynam¡c, ¡nclus¡va and sustainable, based on sucæsstul, innovat¡ve buslnôsses with
h¡ghv sk¡lled, well mot¡vât€d people." lt poirls out that our soc¡ety, the stßnqth of our
economy, and lhe
sustainable wheG

of our env¡ronmenl ar.e inseparablE. Economic groMh js not

d¡sregarded. Communil¡es are also seen to prosper best where skilled, good qual¡ty,
well-pa¡d job6 are ava¡lable.

3.4.3 The lrategy considers that bus¡nesses ¡n Wales need lo become more
@mpet¡t¡ve by developing and adopt¡ng lead¡ng edge lechnolog¡es, produc{ and
process ¡nnovation and human fesurce management. There ¡s a need to en@u¡age
and support entôrprise and €nvircnmenlal best prac{¡ce; prcmole ¡nnovation; and
create more oppoftun¡l¡es for Wglsh-based companies ìn Wales and ¡n overseas
mark€ts.

3.5 The Mld Wales Employment Stntsgy

&.,r"ono',
3.1 lntþduction

3.1.1 Ìhe economy of like the resl of M¡d Wales ¡s in a s(ãle of change. The
by agricultuG, although th¡s makes a less

s¡gnif¡cant contdbution to lhe grcss domelic prcduc{ (cDP) than prev¡ously, and there
remain very high levels of slf-employment. Restructuring ot lhe ãgri@ltu€l e@nomy,
compounded bytho BSE crisis and more recently Foot & Mouth D¡seas, have all had a
knock-on efiècl upon the value of agricultuc to thg economy, and may have a prcfound
¡mpacl on social and cultural aspecls of l¡fe ¡n ruEl Pwys. Fam ¡næmes and fam¡ng
employment are both fall¡ng, enærbaling the problems faæd by the rural e@nomy and
strengthen¡ng
Consequently, the Eurcpean Union has

and
Pwys suñers fom problems ol

pôriph€Elity and most ofthe County has secured European Union Obþc{¡ve 2 status up
to 2006 to combat these problems. The Council w¡ll continue to press the EU lorstruclural
tunds beyond lhis datg.

3.'1.2 Many peop¡e haveloìravol long d¡lanæs lo work and therc is a nesd to
prcv¡de more lo€l employment opportunities ¡fa more sustainable tEvel to work pattem
¡s to be achieved. Social exclus¡on ¡s also a problem, with loøl inæme levels rema¡ning
well b€lQw the national average, undem¡ning both lhe quality of l¡fe and local people's
ab¡lity to compele in tho housing market. The percept¡on of a lack of employment
oppolunit¡es and pooraæessto seryiæs conspire to conceal an unsatislled demand for
employment, wh¡ch, as a result, is not ad€quately ref,ec{ed in unemployment stat¡stics.
Th¡s is especially lhe @se amongst those who would otheMise wish.to r€tum lo work
afier having ra¡sôd a fam¡ly and amongst young adults. TheG cont¡nues lo be the
conæm that lack of smploymenl opportunit¡es will fore thê economìq¡V aclive to move
åway frcmthe area, espec¡ally ourablo and skilled young adults.

3.1-3 Neverthôl$s, Powys has been more succoslul in âltEciing ¡ryard ¡nvestment
¡n recent times. The quality of l¡Þ and lhe envircnmerìt that the County has io oñer,
@ntñbute greatly to thg area's atlracl¡veness to the would-be employel Also school
achievemerú levels in Povys are well above the Wal€s average and the grcwths ¡n
¡nfomation and æmmun¡cat¡ons technologyãnd infralruclure improvements aß start¡ng
to reduce the efiecls of peripheElity.

3.1.4 ln order lo mainla¡n sustainable @mmunil¡es, conl¡nu¡ng eñods must be made
to broaden lhe County's econom¡c base and d¡veFlry into the nw t€chnology and olher
bus¡ness and employment opportunities ¡n orderto reta¡n the County's young people. The
regeneration ofthe Ar€a Cenlres and Key Settlomênts b a h¡gh priorily ¡n env¡rcnmental,
social and econom¡c tems, help¡ng to re-invigorale fomer ¡ndusldal ar€as and the rural
hearl ofthe County. Some large new €mployerg have moved ¡nto Powys, part¡cu¡arly ¡n
lhe Sevem Valley, and this has helped to @unteEct the loss of employment frcm the
closure or downs¡¿¡ng of some established l¡ms. There havo besn many small
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UDP SP4. ECONOMIC ANO EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENTS

UP TO 50 HECTARES OF LAND WLL BE ALLOCATED FOR EMPLOYMENÎ
RELATED DEVELOPMENTS DURING THE PLAN PERIOD, 2OO1 . 2016, AND
DEVELOPMENTS WLL BE ACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE ON SUCH ALLOCATED
SITES & ¡N OTHERAPPROPRIATE LOCATIONS I'VHERETHEY WOULD:

ì. SUPPORÍ & ACCORO wlTH THE COUNCIL'S STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT
HIERARCHY

¡¡, ENCOURAGE AND FACILITATE SUSTAINABILIry
iii. DIVERSIFY AND STRENGTHEN THE LOCAL ECONOMY
¡v. CONÍRIBUTE TO COUNIERING THE EFFECTS OF AGRICULTURAL

RESTRUCTURING
V IAKE ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES TO PROCESS AND ADD VALUE TO

LOCAL AGRICULTURAL, FORESTRY AND OÎHER PRODUCE IN
ACCEPTABLE LOCATIONS

vi. SUPPORT THE NEED FOR REGENERATION AND JOB CREAÎION
vi¡. SUSTAIN ïHÊ VlTALlry / VABILITY OF COMMUNITIES, INCLUDING THE

PROVISION OF SMALLVILLAGE WORKSHOPS; AND/ OR
v¡ii.TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE POTENTIAL OFFERED BY E-COMMERCE &

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

3.3.2 A number ol stËtegic aims relevant to the economy are also contained ¡n Part
1:

To promole a d¡verse and susta¡nable rural economy;
To sula¡n modesl gr@th and development, appopriate to local needs and
ind¡v¡dual lo€t¡ons;

c) To support the agriculluEl sector and rural econom¡es and encourage
sustainable d¡vers¡fication;

d) lo direct large economic developments to the main towns and properly
sery¡ced loætionsl

e) To en@uragg thg prov¡s¡on and creation of better quality and better pa¡d jobs
in the area, for example, adding value to exiling local resources and
enterprises and tak¡ng advanlage of new and emerging technologies such as
ICT (lnfomation Commun¡cat¡on Têchnology);

f) To encourage appropriate small sale econom¡c developments and
rcgenofation ¡n rural areas;

3.3.3 Planning Pol¡cy Wales, March 2002, ¡ndicâtes that local planning authorit¡ss
should ensure that suñ¡cient land suitable fordevelopment for enlerprise and employment
uses and well serued by intraslruclure is des¡gnated for omployment so as to meet both
idenl¡fed and as yet unident¡fÌed n€eds. The skaleg¡c part I policy above is a¡med at
providing suñ¡c¡ent land to mest the employment needs ofthe people of Powys over lhe
plan period and to sal¡sry the spec¡f¡c requ¡remerfs identifed ¡n the Mid Wates
Employment Strategy which are explalned later ¡n the chapter The policy æeks to
ensure lhat new employment developmerds will be sustainable and will be lo€ted ¡n
aæordanæ wilh lhe Councll's stratgg¡c settlement h¡era¡chy.

a)
b)
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. Chang¡ng the competit¡ve base - Et¡mulat¡ng entrepreneurship and ¡nnovation by
Euppoft¡ng lo€l business, developing clusteF as a focus and eñec1¡ng a
businesselluE change.

. Grcwing the sk¡lls base - knowledge ¡s criti€l to underp¡nning a value-added
eænomy and therafore ¡nd¡vidual skills must bE developed to the¡r maximum
potent¡al and an appropriate fffimework pul in plaæ to retain and attEclthg h¡gh¡y
sk¡lled.

. Develop¡ng quality bus¡ness local¡ons - lo@t¡onal dec¡sions will be made on the
basis of fac{ors ¡ncludlng prestige, a6essìb¡lity (real and virluaD and access to
skilled stafi. The provis¡on ol approprìate lo€t¡ons is thersfors criti€l to
underp¡nnìng the slElegy.

3.5.5 The ænsullants;oncluded that lhs movà towards nw econom¡c prcspedrty

opens up a range of business opportun¡t¡es, in sectors such as ICT / multi med¡a and
culomer contad ænl@s, not d¡recily atrecled by the tradil¡onal ¡mplicáions of
peñpherality. However fundamental to thß is tho noed for h¡gh skill levôls, high quality ICT
¡nfrastruciuß and the provision of appropriate quality sites and premises. opportunities
also arise from cenhes ot Excellenæ based around skill bases such as the academic
inslitul¡ons in Mid Wãles and the Cellre for Altemal¡w TGchnology. Fufther oppodunities
oxist to improve the value added manufac{uring sec{or - skilled eng¡neering,
biotechnology, food prcducl¡on and prccess¡ng

3.6 Employment Lsnd Needs and lhe StÊteg¡c S¡teE HleErchy

3.6.1 ln the light of the likely tuturE e@nom¡c prcspec{s for M¡d Walss and Powys,
there is an acknwledgment ofthe need for a step change in the management ofthe lo€l
e@nomy and it is clearlhat a tGdit¡onal apprcach to the evaluat¡on ol land requ¡rements
¡s unlikely lo meel the needs of a more @mpetitive economy. An appraisal of past take
up Etes may bs usôtu| as a slarting po¡nt, but does not alone help ¡n evalual¡ng frdure
needs ¡fthe apprcach suggesled by the Mid Wales Study ¡s adopled.

3.6.2 The Mid Wales Employment Land Skategy 2001-2016 inc¡uded an appra¡sal of
the employment land needs for the plan per¡od and this has ¡ndicated an overall need ¡n

Powys for 35.0 - 48.75 heclares of employment land. This was ælculated by an
assessment of annual take up of land, a need to meet the needs of lat€st unsáisfied
demand in the Economy and the needs ofths nil economy, thd ¡s the vision presented

by lhe consullanis. Policy PCC UDP 4 in Part I of this plan d€fines the overall need for
strateg¡c employment land as 50 heclaßs during thê plan period. Th¡s reflects the
conclusions of the M¡d Wales StEtegy, wh¡ch is ¡ntendôd to sustain the eænomy of
Powys in a waythá confomswithlhe agreed strategic aims ofthe plan.

3.6.3 Th¡s fgure ¡ncludês 34.2 hecla¡es in the key l@tions defn€d in lhe sites
h¡eErchy for the Slrategy, as explained below, wh¡ch aæords closely with the lower end
oJtheEngeforemploymentlandneedidentifedintheStrategy. lnaddit¡ontoth¡sl8nd,a
further ,l5.8 hec{ares has been allocaled for olher general sites across Powys ¡n order to
prcvide a more sustainable pattem ofjob opporlunilies and Educe the need to lravel to
morê widely spread maþr employment centres. This also accords with Plann¡ng Policy
Walss'guidance thal UDP'S should ìdent¡fy a range and cho¡ce ofsites to meet diñerent
eænomic and employment ne€ds. Vlhen the areas for the range of difierent sites are

g
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Prem¡um Sites - sites brcught foNard lo dtrac{ inward investmenl and reg¡onal
expans¡on. Such sit€s would be ¡olatively large, w€ll locatgd, of a high quality and
with Þady a@ss lo a full range of bus¡ness support seryiæs. The consultants
env¡sage one such site in the Newtdn area, lhough a longer-tem næd exisls
elswhôre ¡n the reg¡on, possibly in South Powys.

Regionsl Sites - sites generally of arcund 5ha and €pable of sal¡srying both
expans¡on and nil inveslment requirements for op€rators up 1o 1,000 square
metres. The siles would be ava¡lable to sery¡æ key æntes in Mid Wales and be
protec{ed for appropriats employment us€rs in order to provide h¡gh quality
bus¡ness park acæmmodat¡on. D¡rty general ¡ndulrial uses (use class 92) and
lradlng estale type uses (uæ class Bg) would not be pemitted, as th¡s would
@mprcm¡s lhe sites future potent¡al. ln Powys such sites are envjsaged at
Bre@n (within the Bre@n Baacons Nat¡onal Park), Llandrindod Wells, Newt@n
and Welshpool-

Spec¡al Sitès - sites broughl foMard to sere centrcs of excellence, such as
æntres ot h¡gher or turther educat¡on and the Centre for Altemat¡ve Technology
(CAT). A potent¡al local¡on suggested in Powys and assoc¡aled with the CAT ¡s

Machynlþlh.

exlensions to exist¡ng employment
development or in nw to setllement pattems. These siles

Loøl Sites - sites arcund tha dôsign€d to small-sele
but criteria based

pol¡c¡es, address¡ng environmental contexl, compat¡bility with surounding a¡eãs,
aæessib¡lity and seryiceability will be in@rporated in the Unitary Development
Plan ¡n orderlo allw br w¡ndfâll releases.

3.7 NêwEmploymentDevelopmenls

3.7.1 Ìhe promotion of ntr employment developments is esserìt¡al to ma¡nlain lhe
vitality and viab¡lity oÍ @mmunil¡es b¡Jt in an aæa of such h¡gh envircnmental quality and
rural lradilions it is particularty important to €nsuÞ that proposalswould be sustainabls. lt
would ærlainly b€ damaging it we were to accept oñênsive industries or
d¡sprcport¡onately large fms unßlated to the lo€l e@nomy. Therefore, the Council w¡ll
suppoft proposals for developments that are sensil¡ve to each loælitys envircnment,
community and employment needs. A high qualily of building design and lands€p¡ng on
all new industrial sites w¡ll be sought, relecl¡ng both rising business and employee
aspiBl¡ons ãnd the exæptional quality of the Env¡rcnmsnt in Pwys.

3.7.2 Tourism ad retail devElopmsnts arg cons¡dered in later chapters ¡n the plan

but the follw¡ng policy sets ord the general requirements for all olher business, lndustrial

3.5.1 Recsnlly, the M¡d Wales Partneßhip, which ¡ncludes he Welsh Developmerf
Agency, Pwys Courly Counc¡l and other Councils in M¡d Wales, comm¡ssloned a study
of Employment Land ¡n Mid Wales (ørìed out by @nsulianls DTZPjeda Consulting).
This sought to ¡dsnl¡ry the ndurc of the lllid Wales sconomy, and the trends and
¡nfluen@s that may have ¡mpl¡ætions forthe demand br futuE indulfial land needs.

3.5.2 The study identified clear ev¡dence of a GDP gap between Mid Wales and the
Welsh economy as a whole, wh¡ch is ofconcem g¡ven the poor relat¡vè perfomance of
Wales ¡n the UK. lf the Mid Walos oconomy is to move foNard and develop in lhg coming
yeaF, theæ is a næd for the pÞac1¡ve ¡nvolvement of all kèy players. Employment
forecasts are ßlat¡vely llat in tems of nfl job creat¡on d!¡ring thô period to 2007. ln M¡d
Wales, botween '1991-2007, total employment ln agricultuÞ, self-employmant and'all
others'is ture€stto decl¡ne, w¡th D¡lribution, Hotels and cateÍing r€ma¡n¡ng stable and
grcwth env¡saggd ¡n publidother sery¡ces.

3.5.3 At present ¡n Mid Wales aDund 87yo of lhe woftforæ is employed, but lhis is
se{ to declinê in the longer tem, with a w¡dên¡ng dispan'ty with Wales as a whole. The
evidence indiøt€d lhatwhilst very modest grwth is any ¡ntery€nt¡on, in
rcal lems and tak¡ng into aæount the retentive
w¡llnol movè foMard. This trènd is likelyto be elects ofthe Foot and

a step change ¡n lhe
economy, tho d¡spafity betwegn Mid Walos and the rest of the country will cont¡nue to
gfow.

3.5.4 The sec{oß that are dom¡nant ¡n the Mìd WalEs economy are likely to declinô,
or ifthey do grow, are by the¡r nature, unlikely to conlribute to a s¡gn¡fi€nt grcMh ¡n GDP.
Whilst Powys has beôn moderately successtul ¡n attract¡ng ¡nw8rd investmenl, lhe County
needs to @nlinue the growlh ¡n produci¡on based ¡ndustri$ ifthe econonry is lo thrive.
The M¡d Wales economy¡s not loreæsl to remain competitive and there are a number of
challeng€s to bo addr€ssd ¡f decl¡nE is to be avo¡ded. There needs to be a move
towads employment ¡n lhe h¡gh 'value added' knowledgc based seclor and key
elemenlsofthe value added economy ¡nclude:

1. Competitive small and medium sized enterprises (SMÊ's) to cult¡vate a value'
added econor¡y through crealion and expansion ol bus¡nesses, securing better
pa¡d employment opportunities.

2. 4 knowledge basd ecoñomy, based on the doveìopment of specialist skills and
knowledge.

3. Entrepcneurship / bus¡ness fomalion ¡n combin¡ng lhe need for an innovative
and enlæpreneur¡al cultuG.

4. A quality snvironmgnt - develop¡ng the righl econom¡c conditions to support h¡gh
ráôs of bus¡ness tumâtion, includ¡ng bus¡ness support struclurcs and sk¡lls
availsb¡lity.

Key driversto moveto a high valu+added economywere ¡dsntif€d as:
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added togelher, the overall allocation of 50 hectares is very slightly higher than

of the siles and areas involved for the ma¡n slraleg¡c sits €togories d€fned by the
Strat€gy.
3.6.¡l Table I - Stnt3glc Employmonl site Allocat¡ons

Category Aßa(Ha.l

K€y stÊteg¡c Locàt¡ons: 
Hlenrchy

Sl. Giles Extension, N€wtwn Prcmium 7.3
Heart of Walos Buslness Park, Llandrindod Reg¡onal 4.5
Wôlls
Abemule Bus¡ness Park, Newtwn Reg¡onal 4.9
Oña's Dyke Business Park, Welshpool Reg¡onal 4.9
Technology Park Machynlleth spec¡al 1.3
Ddole Road, Llandrindod Wells General 4.0
Llanìdloes Road, Ntrtown General 3.0
Buttinqton Cross EntorDrise Park, Welshpool General 3-9

sub Totalforstðtegic Locat¡ona 9,2

OthsrGenenl Sltes
\rvyes¡de Enlerprise Park, Bu¡lth Wells
Parc Hafren, Llanidloes

2.4
2.3
3.0
3.0

2.4

should be €pable ofaccommodating a m¡x ofemployment uses and should make
pþv¡s¡on for business dewlopment (use class B1), geneEl ¡ndulry (use class
82) and storage and dßtribul¡on (usg class B8). Appropriât€ k€y locations in
Powys include, Llandrindod Wells, Newtown and Wêlshpool. Olher sites are
identif¡ed at Builth Welß, Llanidloes, Preste¡gne, Rhayaderand Ystradgynla¡s.

General
GeneEl
GeneEl
General
General
GeneÉl

Broadaxe Business Park, Presteigne
Brynberth Enterpris Park, Rhayader
Woodlands Bus¡ness Park. Ystradomlais
Sub Total lort OtherGenenl Si!e5 15.8

50.0

3.6.5 ln order lo f¿cilitate the development of an economy ihat is based on added-
value acl¡vlies designed to ¡mprove lhe perfomance of Pwys æmpargd w¡th other
areas, it ¡s important that a range ofs¡tes ofappropriate s¡ze and quality are available lo
cater for the needs ol ind¡genous growth as well as iruard investmenl. These allocations
must be sufrcient to meet all lhE neods of thg eænomy and to take advantage of nfl
oppoftunities. Such sile allocal¡ons must give due a6ord lo the principles of
sustainability and support the stralegic settlêment hierarchy, wh¡lst ßspecting the
ônv¡rcnmerìtal quality of tho Counly.

3.6.6 Thê consullants in consideml¡on of the whole ot Mid Wales po¡nted to a
sign¡fcant shortage of industrial lsnd in particular localions to meet lhe needs ot an
economy based upon th¡s fresh ln this analys¡s ofneed, the identilied a
hierarchy of siles appropriate to of this
h¡erarchy ¡s ta create a portfolio of siles, øpable of meet¡ng lhe rgqu¡ßments ofvary¡ng
inveslment oppo¡tunities and demands and to ensure thãt thg reg¡on is promoted in an
etficient manner. The hierarchy compriss:
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and @mmercial developmenls. As already explalned, it is esseît¡al that any new
dèvelopmenls of this k¡nd aß snvircnmentally aæeptabl€ and they should also be
sympathetic lo and ¡n søle with their surcundlngs, well des¡gned, approprìâtev locded
and w¡th sal¡sfaclory aæess snd seryicing. Oevêlopments thd make use of prev¡ously
developed 'brilnt¡eld' land will b€ pßlered as wlll lhose that are lo€ted close to
ømplementary uses so as to tak€ ådvadage of igreen E@nomy" opporlunities and
technology clusters. Devolopmenls oflh¡s k¡nd may deploywasle slream¡ng iechnolog¡es
or shaG in comb¡ned heal and powerand other Énewable energy schemes, br enmple.

POLICY ECI - BUSINESS, INDUSTRIALAND COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENTS

PROPOSALS FOR BUSINESS, INDUSÍRIAL OR COMI\4ERCIAL OEVELOPMENTS
WLL BE PERMITTED WHERE THEY WOULD COMPLY WlH THE FOLLOWNG
CRITERIA:

I, THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD BE LOCATED WTHIN A SEÍTLEMENT OR IN
ANOTHER LOCATION COMPLYING WTH THE ECONOMY POLICIES IN fHE UOP
AND V\OULD BE OF A SCALE ANO ÍYPE ¡N KEEPING W|TH THIS PLAN'S
SUSTAIt'lABLE SETTLEMENl AND BUSINESS SITES HIERARCHIES;

2. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD NOT HAVE AN UNACCEPTABLE IMPACT ON THE
ENVIRONMENI At\D WOULD BE SITED AND DESIGNED TO BE SYMPATI.IETIC
TO IHE CHARACÍER AND APPEARANCÊ OF ITS SURROUNDINGS;

3. \¡ì/I-IEREVER POSSIBLE, PROPOSALS SHOULD UTILISE AN EXISTING
BUILDING OR PRÉVIOUSLY DEVELOPED OR OISUSED 'BROWIFIELD" LAND.

4. fHE DEVELOPMËNT SHOULD BE ACCESSIBLE BY A CHOICE OF MEANS OF
TRAVEL INCLUDING FOOI, CYCLE AND PUBLIC TRANàPORT. THE PROPOSAL
SIIOULD NOT gE DETRIMENTAL IO HIGHWAY SAFETY AND APPROACH
ROADS TO THÊ SITE SHOULD BE OF AOEOUATE QUALIW TO
ACCOI\¡MODATE ANY ADDITIONAL TRAFFIC LIKELY TO BE GENEFATED BY
THË DEVELOPMENT;

5, THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT V\OULD NOT INCREASE OR INHIBII ÎRAFFIC
CIRCULATION TO lHE EXTENT THAT THE AMENITY OF THE AREA IS
UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY AFFECTEO IN TERMS OF CONGESTION,
POLLUTION, HIGHWAY SAFETY OR OTHER DISTURBANCE;

6. I¡/TiERE RELEVANT, A CONOITION WLL BE IMPOSED ON AA¡Y GRANT OF
PLANN¡NG PERMISSION OR A PLANNING OBLIGATION SOUGHT, IN ORDER TO
SECURE NECESSARY HIGHWAY, PUBLIC TRANSPORT OR OIHER HIGHWAY
INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS:

fHE DEVELOPMENT I/IioULD BE SITED AND DESIGNED TO MINIMISE
POLLUTION INCLUDING AIRBORNE EMISSIONS, DISCHAFìGES TO
WATERCOURSES ANO AOVERSE ËFFECTS UPON GROUNDWATER:

E6nomy a7
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POLICY EC2 - AUSINESS SITES HIERARCHY

PROPOSALS FOR EMPLOYMENI DEVELOPMENT COMPLYING WTH THE
GENERAL CRITERIA lN POLICY ECl, WLL BE PERMITTED \¡tit-tERE THEY WOULD
ALSO COMPLY\MTH THE FOLLOWNG HIERARCHY OF SITES:

A. PREMTUM dUSrrueSS S|TE (NEWTOWNI: PROPOSALS FOR HtcH QUAL|TY
OFFICES, RESEARCH AND DEVÊLOPMENTAND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
COMPLYING W|TH BUSINESS USE CLASS B1 wlLL BE APPROVED ON THÊ
ALLOCATED PREMIUM BUSINESS SITE IDENTIFIED ON THE PROPOSALS
INSET MAP FOR NEWTOT¡IN. THIS SITE lS INTENDED TO CATER FOR MAJOR
EXPANSIONS AND NEW INVESTMENT REOUIREMENTS AND THEREFORE
PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENTS FALLING WTHIN USE CLASSES 92 AND
98 WLL NOT BE PERMITTED,

B. REGIONAL BUSINESS SITES (ABERMULE - NEWTOWN, LLANDRINDOD
WELLS ANO WELSHPOOL}: PROPOSALS FOR BUSINESS DEVELoPMENT
COMPLYING WTH BUSINESS USE CLASS 81 WLL BE APPROVEO ON
ALLOCATED RÊGIONAL BUSINÊSS SITES IDENTIFIED ON THE PROPOSAL
INSET MAPS FOR THE ABOVE SETTLEMENTS, THESE SITES ARE INTENDED
TO PROV¡DE HIGH QUAIIry BUSINESS PARKACCOMMODATION AND WLL BE
LIMIIEO TO BUSINESS USE CLASS 81. DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS
FALLING WTHIN USE CLASSES 82 AND B8 WILL NOT BE PERMITTED VV}IERE
THEY WOULÐ COMPROMISE THE SITES FUTURE POTENTIAL AS A REGIONAL
BUSINESS SITE.

C. SPECIAL SITE (MACHYNLLETH): PROPOSALS FOR HlcH OUAL|TY OFF|CE,
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATED WTH NEW AND ALTERMTIVE ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY TECHNOLOGIES AND LIMIÌED TO BUSINESS USE CLASS 81, WLL
BEAPPROVED ON THE ALLOCATED SPECIAL BUSINESS SITE IDENTIFIED ON
THE PROPOSALS INSET MAPAT MACHYNLLETH.

D. GENERAL SITES (LLANDRINDOD WELLS, LLANELWEDD - BUILTH WELLS,
LLANIDLOES, NEWTOWN, PRËSTEIGNE, WELSHPOOL AND
YSTRADGYNLAIS): PROPOSALS FOR BUSINESS, GENERAL |NOUSTR|AL,
STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTION DEVELOPMENTS COMPLYING WTH USE
CLASSES 81. 92 AND B8 W|LL BE APPROVED ON AILOCATED GENERAL
BUSINESS SITES ¡OENTIFIED ON PROPOSALS INSÊT MAPS FOR THE ABOVE
SETTLÊMENTS, THESE SITÊS ARE CAPABLE OF ACCOMMODATING A MIX
OF EMPLOYMENT RELATED USES.

E. LOCAL SITES: DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS FOR EMPLOYMENT USES
INCLUDING WORKSHOPS, COMPLYING WTH USE CLASSES BI, 82 AND 88,
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8. THE PROPOSALS WOULO BE SITED AND DES|GNED TO AVOID FLOOD RISK
AREAS AND TO AVOID CREAÎING OR INCREASING FLOOD RISK
ELSEWHERE;

9. WHEREVER POSSIBLE, PROPOSALS FOR DEVELOPMENT SHOULD BE
LOCAÎED VT]ì-IERE THEY COULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES
AFFORDED BY PROXIMITY TO COMPLEMENTARY USES SUCI.I AS THE
DEVELOPMENT OF WASTE STREAM TECHNOLOGIES, SHARED USE OF
RENEWAEILE ENERGY AND IÊCHNOLOGY CLUSTÊRS;

IO.THE DEVELOPMENT SHOULD COMPLY WIH ALL OTHER RELEVANT UDP
POLIC¡ES INCLUOING CONSERVATION POLICIES IN THË ENVIRONÍ\¡ENT
CHAPTER AND POLIC¡ES DC2 AND DC3 IN THE DEVELOPMENT CONTROL
CHAPTER IN PARÍICULAR.

3.8 Busineas Sltos HlsErchy

3.8.1 Seciions 6 and 7 ofthis chapter have already expta¡n€d the find¡ngs ofthe M¡d
Wales Employment Land StEtegy and the strateg¡c sitgs hierarchy that emerged tom
lhe study. ln order to providg a Enge of siles €tering for all employmerìt næds and to
facilitate lhe developm€nl of an economythatwill improve thg relat¡ve peffomance oflhe
County, it ¡s ¡mportant thal sit$ are al¡oæted for a variety of employment purpoæs ¡n
keeping with lhgt stEtegy. Th¡s w¡ll åcllitat€ lhe development of the eænomy thÞugh
both iNad ¡nvestmenf and indigenous growth ¡n arcas that add value lo the econorry.
To en@urage such grcMh it is nscessary to en9urc thât the highest quality siles are
svallable, provid¡ng tho environments neæssary to support prem¡um, Egiona¡ and
spæ¡al businesg uses, and ac@rd¡ngly ¡t is neæssaryto control stric{ly thêtype ofacl¡vity
pemilted on lhesg k€y siles. On ths other hand it ¡s also næessary to prcvide general
and loøl employment sites where a w¡der Ênge of ac{¡vil¡es would be a6eptable, wh¡lst
still be¡ng øpable ofasslmilat¡on irìlo lhe h¡gh qualily envionment ofpowys.

3.A.2 ln addit¡on to the main strategic business siles, a numbgr of lo€l sites arô
shryn on the proposals map ¡nsets. These w¡ll prcvide employmenl oppoftunities ¡n
other main employment centres such as those assoc¡a{êd with the m¡xed-use
development âtlhe KTH sile in Llan¡dloes and atths Penrhos site ¡n ystradgynlais.

Locål
Brecknockshiro Aberllynf [fhree Cocks)

Cae'r-bont
LlsMilyd Wells
Penrhos

MonigomeryshiÞ Four crcsses
Llan¡dloes

Trewem Motloometo
Radnorsh¡re Crossgates

Nwbridge on VWe
Knidhlon lP€ñvbôd Rôrd
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wlLL BE APPROVED ON LOCAL SITES AS IDENTIFIED ON THE PROPOSALS
INSET I\¡APS TO SUPPORT LOCALLY GENERATEO Sl\,lALL SCALE DEMAND
FOR EMPLOYMENT. SUCH OEVÊLOPMÊNTS MAY ALSO BE APPROVED ON
OTHER SUITABLE SITES UNDER 1 HECTARE SUBJECT TO THEIR COMPLYING
WTH THE CRITERIASPECIFIED IN POLICY EC4.

3.9 Eñployment Land Availabllltyand the Protecilon ofSitea

3.9.1 Planning Policy Wales, March 2002, indicãles that to€t ptanning authorities
should ensurc thal sufic¡ent land suitable fordevelopmenl for enietþrise and employment
uses and w€ll seryed by ¡nfrastructuß is designated for employment so as to meel both
ideilmed and as yet un¡dent¡fied needs. The table opposite oull¡nesthe areas ofland set
as¡de br enployment uæ in tha UDP in orderlo me€t the rcquircments of slrateg¡c paft
I pol¡cy UDP4 and of the business sites h¡erarchy above. Through the process of
monitoring and review the Council wlll aim lo ensurc that lhsË ¡s at least a fve year
supply of eñêc1¡vely avsllable land for employment purposes within powys at any givgn
point in t¡me.

3.9.2 ln order to ma¡nta¡n lh¡s supply of land, it is importarl to prctecl employmenl
of developmenl. Safeguardlng exist¡ng and
premises cmain ava¡lable for economic

sites so thal they ar6 nol lost to other foms
poter¡t¡al and ensuring lhat siles and

area ¡n general.

POLICY EC3 - PROTECNON OF EMPLOYMENT SITES

PROPOSALS THAI WOULD RESULT IN THE LOSS OF AN ALLOCATEO
EMPLOYMENT SITE OR SITE WTH PLANNING PERMISSION FOR EMPLOYMENT
OEVELOPMENT WLL ONLY BÊ PERMITTED WHERE:

IT CAN BE DEMONS'ÍRATED 10 THE SATISFACTION OF lHE LOCAL
PLANNING AUTHORITY THAT SUFFICIENT SITES OR PREMISES ARE
AVAILABLE ELSEWHERÊ WITHIN THE LOCAL AREA TO ACCOMMODATE
EMPLOYMENT NEEDS.

2. THE LOSS OF THE SITE FOR EMPLOYMENT PURPOSES WOULD NOf LEAT)
IO LESS THAN A FIVE.YEAR SUPPLY OF EMPLOYMËNT LAND REMAINING
AVAILABLE.

3. THE PROPOEED DEVELOPMENT WOULD COMPLY WTH THE CRITERIA IN
POLICY ECI.

3.10 OtherEmploymentDevelopments

3.10.1 The UOP seeks to prov¡de a lange of opportunit¡es for emptoyment
deve¡opmerf and il ¡s acknowledged thal as well as lhe key sites that haw beên
¡derfifed, therc w¡ll be a demand for other employmerìl developments. Thesg w¡ll oñen
be small in søle and €n ¡nvolve the expans¡on of exisling fims, prcposals for crân

l9 Eønomy
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workshops or work¡ng from home where the employment use ¡s such lhat il €n live side
bysidewith res¡dential useswithout unduehamto amenitiesof res¡dents.

3.10.2 Planning Pol¡cy Wales, 2002, lates that many bus¡nesses €n be lo€ted in
and around small settlemenls, and in res¡dent¡al areas ¡n larger settlgments, without
causing unacæptable disturbance. This €n prcvide employment opportunit¡es forthose
who cannot rEadily acc€ss maþr omployment sit€s and øn helg to tacklê soc¡al
exclusion. The follw¡ng policy seeks to match lhe sustainab¡lity asp¡rations of the UDP
by allø¡ng small, compd¡ble, employmerìt opporlunities to be developed close to home,
wh¡ls sustain¡ng small rural æmmunil¡es. Such sit€s are not cons¡deÞd app¡opriate for
major employment opporlunäies, which will be conllned to those sÌtes defned with¡n the
employment sites h¡erarchy and alloøled ¡n area cenlres or key setlJements.

PoLlcY EC,l - LOCAL EMPLoYMENT SITES WITHIN OR ADJoINING
SETTLEMENTS

PROPOSALS FOR NEW BUSINESS, INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
DEVELoPMENTS OF UP lo 0.4 Ha., VVITHIN OR ADJOINING SEITLEMENTS, WLL
BE PERMITTED ON ALLOCATED VILTAGE WORKSHOP SITES AND OTHER
SUITABLE SITES WHERE THEY FALL WTHIN USE CLASS 81 AND THEY WOULD
COMPLY WTH THE CRITERIA IN UDP POLICY ECf .

ì¡/FIERE DEVELOPMENTS ARE PROPOSED IN OR ADJACENT TO PRIMARILY
RESIDENTIAL AREAS, PLANNING CONDITIONS WLL BE AfiACHED TO CONTROL
THE TI¡¡ES OF OPERATION IN ORDER TO PROTECT THE AMENIÏIES OF
RESIDENTS,

3.10.3 lt is pEferable thd any tuture requißmenls for the expans¡on of ex¡sting
bus¡ness, induslrial and @mmercial fms ¡n tems ofland can be accommodated ¡n-situ.
\/\/here this is possible, it will reduæ the in@nvenience and d¡sruplion oÍ moving and
rôtaìn the surcE of employmEnt within tho lo€l community. The us ot under-ut¡lisd
spaæ w¡lhin or adjo¡n¡ng lhe sites ofeisting prem¡ses can alrc reduce pressure on sites
elsewhere ¡nclud¡ng lhose allocaled ¡n the Uñitary Development Plan. However, it is
apprcpriate to ensure that the proposls that w¡ll not have a detrimental ¡mpact upon
adjaænl propefties or the wider envircnment.

POLICY EC5 - EXPANSION OF EXISTING EMPLOYMENT SITES

PROPOSALS FOR SMALL.SCALE BUSINESS USES WTHIN RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTIES WLL BE PERMITTED PROVIDING THEY COMPLY WTH POLICY ECl
ANO WlH IHE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

1, THÊ BUILDING VI¡CULD REMAIN PÉEDOMINANTLY RESIDËNTIAL
APPÊARANCE.

2, ADEOUATE ON.SITE PARKING AND MANOEUVRING
PROVIDED AND ÏHERE WOULD BE NO DETRIMENTAL
SAFETY.

SPACE
EFFËCf

WOULD BE
ON HIGHWAY

3. THE USE PROPOSED WOULD NOT BE SIGNIFICANTLY DETRIMENTAL TO lHE
APPEARANCE OF THE LOCAL ENVIRONMENT OR THE AMENITIES OF LOCAL
RESIDENTS.
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common. lt @n help to Gduc€ soc¡al exclusion by prcvid¡ng þb3 in more remole areas
and can also lead lo a ßduct¡on in lhs n6ed for people to travel long dilances to work.
Such uses ofien do not requiG planning pemission while they remain a minor $e with¡n
a resident¡al prcperty, but ¡n inslances whsre plann¡ng p€mission ¡s required, a nex¡ble
planning policl ãpprcach €n greatly ãssist bus¡ness stañ-ups and small businesses.
The follow¡ng pol¡cy provides lh¡s fiexibility whil€ making it clear that loæl amenity and
h¡ghway considerations must still be sfeguarded.

POLICY EC6.WORKING FROM HOME

3,11 DlveFlllcatlon and Employm€nl Development! ín the Countryslde

3.1 t.
open the development of general induslrial in the
øuntryside.
æns¡deEble

However, lhe @unlryside is the base br lhe agricultuEl ¡nduslry and ¡s of
value to the tourism ¡nduslry. Tho Council ars anxious Io suppoÍ the

PROPOSALS FOR THE LIMITED EXPANSION, EXTENSiON OR ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPROVEMENT OF EXISTING EMPLOYMENT SITES AND BUILDINGS WLL BE
PÊRIUITTED U,/I-IERE THE DEVELOPMENT COMPLIES WTH THE CRITERIA IN
POLICY EC,I.

therefore essgnt¡al to ma¡ntain their tradit¡onal featußs and archledural ¡ntegrity. The
follow¡ng polìcy lhus aims to balance conseruation against the need for modem

3.10.4 Many nil bus¡nsssss start on â very small sÉlô, wilh limited fnancial
resouÍcesandffl(ifany)employees. Wh¡lesmerequirededi€tedaccommodat¡onin

loætions fom lhe oulset, particulart oñi@based businesses, @n be
on their ne¡ghbou.hood. Work¡ng fom

home, espec¡ally us¡ng infomation and commun¡cd¡ons technology is becom¡ng more
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agricullural sector and the lourism industry prcvided that lh¡s æn take place in a
susta¡nable manner that does not haw an adverse impacl on the rcsoure upon which it
is based, the @untryside itself ¡s dealt wilh lat€r in the chapter but there is
also s¡gnif¡cant scope for ac1¡vitles
and support the tourism ¡ndu*y, thrcugh lhe æ-use of ex¡sting build¡ngs wilh¡n the ruEl
lands€pe. Such uses æn ensurc the pEseNal¡on of bu¡lding of æns¡derable ìnterel,
which otheMisô may fåll into dis$e. Developments of this type can also plãy an
important part in sula¡n¡ng the loæl economy and vitality of small lo€l @mmunit¡ès.
Generalty, employment uses should be limited to oñ¡ce, rcsearch and dewlopment and
I¡ght indulrìal acl¡vities fallingwithin class B1 ofthe Use Classes Order.

3.11.2 lt ¡s recogn¡sed lhat many ruml build¡ngs oft€ditional and historic architectuEl
¡mpolanæ are becoming surplus lo requ¡rement due to the needs of modem faming
pÊcl¡ces. lt ¡s hoped that many appropriate buildings €n bo re-utilised for altemative
employment uses. Wh¡lst proposals which bring such build¡ngs back in producl¡ve use
will be supporled ¡n princ¡ple, at the same t¡me, these types of buildìngs reprcsent part of
Powys's heñage and are important features contribut¡ng to landsøpe quality. lt is
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construciional'
respecl, the way
may, where neæssary, b€ conkolled by the use of planning conditions or planning

obligations or by thg removal ofpemitted development rights.

3.11.3 ln the light of the dificufiies fac¡ng the agdullural induslry, even modem
agricullural bu¡ldings may bemme redundant or are no longer requ¡red torthe purpose tor
which they weß
resource thd @n

built. VVheß build¡ngs aß
be used br employment

thsse æn prcvjde a valuable

withoul dislurbance to the agricultuEl opeEl¡on or to olher mderial æns¡derat¡ons. lt iE

recogn¡sed that not all proposals for anversion and/or re-uæ w¡ll be acceptable due to
€nv¡rcnmental, iraffc or other consideralions. ln th¡s respec{ the @nwßion of ¡arge
modern purpose built agricultuÊl units to largesøle ¡ndustÍial us€s w¡¡l not be permitted
as lhey are moß suited to ¡ndulrial estates that have the ßquired intrastruc{ure. Pol¡cT
DC12 ensures that the s¡te will not be over developed in lhis respect, or used for
¡nappropriate ¡ntensive act¡vil¡es.

3.1 1.4 ì/vheß necessary lhe Local Planning Authority w¡ll øns¡der the use of plann¡ng
conditions or plann¡ng obligalions or lhe removal of permitied development righls, to
control lhô tunction and usg of a buìld¡ng proposed for ænve6ion. ln æses where lhe
conversion @ncems a modem agrìcultuml bu¡ld¡ng, the Council w¡ll requ¡re ev¡denæ thd
the bu¡lding was constructod for ågricultuEl purposes and that il has be€n used for the
purpose butlhatlhere is no longera need for such a build¡ng onthe agricultural hold¡ng.

POLICY EC7 - CONVERSIONS OF BUILDINGS IN THE COUNTRYSIDE FOR
EMPLOYMENT PURPOSES.

A. THE CONVERSION OR RÊ.USE OF TRADITIONAUHISTORIC BUILDINGS IN THE
COUNTRYSIDE TO CREATE INDUSTRIAL, OFFICE OR RESEARCH AND
OEVELOPMENT PREMISES FOR USES WTHIN CLASSES 91 OF USE
CLASSES ORDER 1987 W|LL BE PERMITTED \ti,/l-IERE THE PROPOSED
DEVELOPMENT COMPLIES wlTH POLICY DC12 AND WTH ALL OTHER
RELEVANT UDP POLICIES

3.1'1.5 The development of n* bu¡ldings in lhe open countryside is subþct to tight
@rlrol due to lhe need to ensere and enhanæ the quality of the environment.
Hwever, theE are typss of bus¡næs, comm€rc¡al, recreat¡onal or ømmunity uses,
wh¡ch may Equire specialisttac¡lit¡es that €n be integmted intothe countrysidg by virtuê
of the¡r nature and chaEc{erisl¡cs. For example exæpl¡ons may bê made for the
prcvis¡on ol appropriate small sæle workshop lype aclivities adjo¡ning fam complexes
where these fom part of a farm diveßifetion proiect and are closely relãted lo rural
employmsnt. Apprcpriate developments involving the prccess¡ng of agricullu€l or
forestry producls in a s¡mllar loætlon aro another example. W¡th all proposals, a clear
case will have io be made by the appl¡ænt to juliry the need for the new bu¡lding,

the expected lifespan and viability of the proposed
developmeni. ln addilion the funclion of the bu¡lding will be reldcted by the use of
plann¡ng @nditions, the removd of pemitted devglopment righls and ihe use of planning
obligâtions wh€ß approprialg. Proposals for such developmsnls must comply with other
UDP policies and criteria deemed to be relevant bythe Lo€l Plânn¡ng Authority.

POLICY EC8 - DIVERSIFICATION AND THE DËVELOPMENT OF NEIÂ'
EMPLOYMENT BUILDINGS IN THE OPEN COUNTRYSIDE

EVIDENCE THAT ÍHERE IS NO LONGER A NEED FOR SUCH A BUILDING
ON THE AGRICULTURAL HOLDING BEFORE PERMISSION WLL BE
GRANTED.

THÊ DEVËLOPMENT OF NÊW BUILDINGS IN IHE OPEN COUNTRYSIDE FOR
EMPLOYMENT PURPOSES WLL BE PERMITTED AS PART OF A FARM
DIVERSIFICATION SCHEME VI/IIERE IT IJVOULD COMPLY WTH THE FOLLOWNG
CRITERIA BUT OTHERW¡SE WLL ONLY BE PERMITTED IN VERY EXCEPIIONAL
CIRCUMSTANCES:

.1, THE PROPOSED NEW BUILDING I¿VOULD BE LOCATED WTHIN, OR
IMMEDIATELY ADJACENT TO A GROUP OF BUILDINGS FORMING A FARM OR
FORESTRY COMPLEX;

2. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD COMPLY wlTH RELEVANT CRITERIA IN POLICY
EC1 ANO ALLOTHER RELEVANT UÐP POLICIES;

B. THE CONVERSION OR RENOVATION OF ÊXISTING MODERN SUILDINGS IN ÏHE
OPEN COUNTRYSIDE TO CREATE INOUSTRIAL, OFFICE OR RESEARCH AND
OEVELOPMENT PREMISES, FOR USES WTHIN CLASS 81 OF THE USE
CLASSES ORDER 1987, WILL BE PERMITTED WHERE THE DEVELOPMENT
COMPLIES vvlfH POLICY DCl2AND THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

3, THE NEW BUILDING IS ESSENTIAL TO THE PROPOSED OPERAÍION AND IS
REQUIREO IN THE STATED LOCATION DUE TO THE SPECIALIST NATURE OF
ÎHÊ EMPLOYMÊNI DEVELOPMENÍ THAT CANNOT BE ACCOMMODATED
THROUGH THE CONVERSION OR RE.USE OF OÏHËR SUILDINGS IN THE
IMMEDIATE VICINITY OR THROUGH ÌHE DEVELOPMENT OF SITES
COMPLYING WTH UDP POLICIES EC2 OR EC4, OR

1. THÊ PROPOSAL WOULD NOT BE FOR A LARGE SCALE INDUSTRIAL USÊ
MORE SUITED TO ABUSINESS PARK OR INDUSTRIAL ESIATE LOCATION;

2, IF THE EXISÎING BUILDING IS AN AGRICUL'ÌURAL BUILDING IT SHALL HAVE
BEEN IN AGRICULTURAL USE FOR A LEAST THREE YEARS PRIOR ÏO THE
APPLICATION FOR CHANGE OF USE.

3, THE DEVELOPMENT SHALL NOT LEAD TO PRESSURE FOR THE
ERECTION OF REPACEMENT BUILOINGS. THE COUNCIL WLL REQUIRÊ

4. fHE DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL REIÂTES TO THE PROCESSING OF
AGRICULTURAL OR FORESTRY PRODUCTS AND THE PROCESS CANNOT
SATISFACÏORILY BE ACCOMODATED ON SITES COMPLYING WTH UDP
POLTCTES ÊC2 0R EC4.
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3.11.6 One excepl¡onal fom of development thal may be pemilted ¡n lhe open
æuntryside r€lates lo the need br major new meat prccess¡ng plarìts to stcnglhsn tho
markel for Welsh lamb. Lamb is one of Powys's most important agricultural produc{s and
it ¡s vital brlhe area's faming e@nomy thEt value ¡s added to that
lhê lìñ¡shêd láñb æn predecossor
8nd the fomer Devêlopmerìt for Rural Wales undertook dôlailsd re¡ea.ch inlo the
locât¡onal requirements of such a maþ¡ d6velopmenl. The large sile area, la¡rage, good
acæss and exæptional water supply and efiluent discharge requ¡Gmelfs have led, to
dáê, lo the ldent¡f€lion of a single suitable site ¡n north Powys near Llandrin¡o. lt is
considered essent¡al that this s¡te ¡s ¡dent¡fed and safeguarded for a major meat
proæssing plant.

POLICY ECg - STRATEGIC MEAT PROCESSING SITE

A. THE COUNCIL WLL GIVE FAVOURABLE CONSIDERATION TO PROPOSALS
FOR A MAJOR SLAUGHTERING AND/OR MEAT PROCESSING PLANÍ ON THE
SIÍE ALLOCATEO FOR THIS PURPOSE NEAR LLANDRINIO, PROVIDING THE
APPLICATION AND ANY SUPPORIING ENVIRONMENIAL ASSESSMENT THAI
MAY BE NECESSARY SATISFY IHE COUNCIL OF THE QUALITY OF THE
DEVELOPMENT'S DESIGN, LANDSCAPING, VEHICULAR ACCESS (BOIH ON
AND OFF SITE), PARKING AND POLLUTION CONTROL ARRANGEMENTS. fHE
COUNCIL WLL SEEK OFF.SITE INFRASTRUCTURE WORKS AND COMMUNITY
BENEFITS IN ORDER TO COMPENSATE FOR THE LOCAL IMPACT OF lHE
DEVELOPMÊNT,

g. THE couNctL r,illt nçruse pRoposAls FoR THts strEs ALTERNATTVE
USE OR FOR PARTIAL DEVELOPMENI BY A SMALLER MEAT PROCESSING
OPERATION, IN ORDER TO SAFEGUARD ÌHE SITE FOR THE STRATEGICALLY
IMPORTANT USE FOR WHICH IT HAS BEEN ALLOCATED,

C. THECOUNCIL WILLAPPROVE PROPOSALS FOR SMALLER SLAUGHTERING
AND/OR MEAT PROCESSING PLANTS ON SUITABLE SITES WTHIN
SETTLEI\¡ENTS OR IN THE COUNTRYSIDÊ, PROVIDING THE PROPOSALS
COMPLYWTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

1. THE SITE IS VVELL LOCATED ON THE ROAD NETì,VORK;
2. THE DEVELOPMÊNT IS LOCATED EITHER ON A GENERAL BUSINESS SITE

IDÊNIIFIEO IN UDP POLICY EC2 OR ON A SITE IN THE COUNTRYSIDE THAT
¡S WELL SCREENED FROM HIGHWAYS ANÐ OTHER PUBLIC VANÎAGE
potNTs By TopocRApHy, wooDLAND nnolon slnuctunÀL
LANDSCAPING;

3. THE PROPOSALS INCLUDE SATISFACTORY POLLUTION CONIROL
ARRANGEMENTS AND WOULD COMPLY WITH UDP POLICY EC1 AND ALL
OTHER RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.

3,'12 Agricultu€lOovolopment8
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ROADWAYS AND OTHER ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SHALL BE
INTEGRATED WTH THE ÉXISIING TOPOGRAPHY AND LANDSCAPE
FEATURÊS AND SHALL BE DESIGNÊD TO MINIMISE ANY UNACCEPTABLE
AOVERSEVISUAL IMPACT.

2. PROPOSALS SHOULD TAKE ACCOUNT OF EXISTING LANDSCAPE
FEATURES, SUCH AS HEOGEROWS AND TREES, WHICH SHOULO gE
RETAINEO WI-IEREVER POSSIBLE. AODITIONAL LANDSCAPING MEASURES
WLL SE REOUIRED, SUCH AS TREE AND SHRUB PLANTING OR EARTH
MOUNOING IN PARTICULARLY SENSITIVE SITUATIONS.

3. THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENÌ SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE wlTH ALL
OTHER RELEVANT UDP POLICIES INCLUDING CONSERVATION POLICIES IN
IHE ENVIRONMENT CHAPTER AND IN PARTICULAR POLICIES DC2 AND DC3
IN THE DEVELOPMENT CONTROL CHAPTER.

3.12.5 lntensive l¡veslock unlts, lncluding poultry hous¡ng, ni$ parl¡cular plann¡ng
¡8suss such as smell, no¡se, dust, pollut¡on and tEfic. Vûilst th€ Council wishes to
sustain an offclenl and v¡able faming €conomy, lhis must be baìanced aga¡nst
maintaining lhe well be¡ng of the w¡der @mmunity and the high quality of the Pwys
lands€pe. Prcposals f)r such developmerìts must @mply with other UDP polic¡es and
crit€riâ deemed to be relevant bythg Loql Plann¡ng Aulhority.

3.12.6 The impacl of intensive livelock unib upon the lands€pe and nature
consêruation ¡nleres,ts can be æns¡deEble as a result oftheir size, sEle and ¡ntensity of
operat¡ons. Proposals w¡ll only be pemitt6d whee lhey €n be accommodated without
s¡gn¡f€nl, advers visual ¡mpac{ upon the landscape. V\hen detsrm¡ning appl¡ætions,
lhe Counc¡l will also take lhe cumulat¡ve impad of the proposal and other exisl¡ng o.
prcposed unils into account. Vlihere appropriale. the appliønt may be requesled lo
prepare and submit an Env¡ronmênlal Statement ¡n accordanæ wilh the lwn and
Country Plannìng (Assessment ofEnvircnmenlal Efiects) Regulâtions 1988, as amended,
to ensure that all aspects of the ¡mpacl of the prcposal on the environment are
cons¡dered ¡n tull.

3.12.7 Furlhemore, appllca'tions shall ¡nclude deta¡ls ofthe methods and means to be
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3.12.1 The Îøn and Country Plann¡ng (GeneEl Pemilted Devetopment) Orde|t995,
as amênded defnes pemittôd developmônt rights for agricuftural bu¡ld¡ngs and
operat¡ons. lt dist¡nguìshes betveen classes of development for unils ol 5 hec{ares or
more and smaller uniis of between 0.45 hec{ares with moÞ l¡miled permitted
developmenl rights be¡ng ava¡lable on smaller units. ln both Classes, development must
be, 'reasonably necessary forthe purposes of agriculture with the un¡t'.

3.12.2 Prior to devêlopment, ths developer must apply to the LoEl Planning Author,ity
br a detem¡nat¡on as lo whether the prìor approval of the Authority w¡ll bs ßquir€d.
Nolifcât¡on ofthe need for prior approval applles to the:

. Erecl¡on, extsnsion or altemtion of a bu¡lding;

. Fomá¡on or Elterat¡on of a private way;

. Carying out of ex@vãlions or lhe deposit of wale material where the area
êxceeds 0.5 hec{ares;

. The placing orassembly of a tankor otherstructure used forfsh fam¡ng.

3.12.3 The Loel Planning Authority has 28 days within which to give notice to the
appliænl as lo whethêr prior approval ofthe details ¡s required forthe sit¡ng, design and
exlsma¡ appearance of the build¡ng, or to the sil¡ng and msans ot conslruclion of the
privâteway, etc. The Counc¡l musl make a decis¡on w¡lhin 8 weeks. ln addit¡on, ¡mportant
hedgemws arE prctecled unde¡ lhe Hedgercws Regulat¡on 1997, wh¡ch requ¡res lhe
nolifet¡on of pDposals to remove such hedgews to the Local Planning Authority (see
Environmenl Chapter).

3.'12.4 The following policy appl¡es to appl¡@tions requ¡ring approval of deta¡ts and to
those wh¡ch have no pemitted devslopment rights and requkg plann¡ng pemission.
Approval of detalls will gen€rally be requesled where lhe proposed development ¡s
pereived to ¡mpac{ upon the landscape orw¡ll €use conn¡ds w¡th nsighbouring uses.

POLICY ECIO. AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMÊNT

PROPOSALS FOR AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT WI-IICH REQUIRE PLANNING
PERMISSION OR APPROVAL OF DETAILS WLL BE PÊRMITTED Y!È1ERÊ TI-IEY
COMPLYWTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

'1. THE PROPOSEO DEVELOPI¿|ËNT \¡rr'OULD NOT CAUSE ANy UNACCEPTABLE
ADVERSE EFFECTS ON POWYS' TANDSCAPE. THE VISUAL IMPACÍ OF
PROPOSALS SHALL BE REDUCEDAS FOLLOWS:

(Silage, Slurry and Agricultural Fuel OiD Regulalions 1991. The Welsh Ofiæ Agriöulturc
Depalment's Codss of Good Agr¡cullural Protætion of Air and Water, t992, prov¡de
fu rthe¡ guidanæ on thesg issugs.

POLICY ECII . INTENSIVE LIVESTOCK UNITS

BUILDINGS SI-IALL BE CAREFULLY SITED AND DESIGNED TO MINIMISE
THEIR IMPACT ON THE LANDSCAPE AND, WHËREVER POSSIgLE,
GROUPED wlTH EXISTING BUILDINGS.
BUILDINGS SHALL BE DESIGNED AND CONSTRUCTED OF MAIERIALS TO
TAKE ACCOUNT OF THEIR SURROUNDINGS. REFLECTIVE EXTERNAL
SURFACES SHOULD BE AVOIOEO AND ROOFS SHALL BE DARK
COLOURED. TRADITIONAL BUILDING MATERIALS SHALL BE CONSIOERED
IN SENSIfIVE LOCATIONS
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PROPOSALS FOR IN'TENSIVE LIVESIOCK UNITS, OR EXTENS¡ONS TO EXISTING
UNITS, INCLUDING POULTRY HOUSINE, WLL BE PERMITTED ONLY WIERE THEY
COMPLYWTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

'1 . IHE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT WOULD COMPLY W|TH RELEVANT CRITERIA
tN uDp poltcy Ecl. tN pARTtcutAR, THE sc¡[e nno cult¡uLeÏvE tMpAcr
OF DEVELOPI\,IENT PROPOSALS SHALL NOT UNACCÊPTABLY ADVERSELY
AFFECT THE LANDSCAPE.

2. APPLICANTS SI-IALL DEI\¡IONSTRATE, TO THE SATISFACTION OF THE LOCAL
PLANNTNG AUTHoRtry, THAT ALL wAsTË, tNcLUDtNG |\¡ANURE, cAN BE
ADEOUATELY AND SAFELY DISPOSED OF EITHER THROUGH A REGULAÍED
SPRÊADING REGIME OR OTHER ACCEPTABLE MEANS, W|THOUT GIVING
RISE TO POLLUIION
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dswlopmenßto loæte ¡n areas access¡ble by a variety lransport modes. This frsmework
also acknwledges lhat it is important lo sppo{ rural æmmunit¡æ and this policy
apprcach would allow them lhe opportunity lo develop shopp¡ng fac¡lities appropriate to
the¡r needs. Thè criteria of Policy UDPT reflect national gu¡danæ, such as lhs sequenl¡al
tsl, and are explained in deta¡l in the follow¡ng sect¡ons.

,t.3 Nal¡onal Plann¡ng Policyand Guidance

1.3.1 Retå¡l¡no ard ToM Cenlcs

4.3.2 TAN4 Relailing and Town Centres (1996) and Plånn¡ng Pol¡cy Walgs (2002)
set out the Wslsh Assembty Govemment's objeclives and guidance br rctail
developmeff, and ¡nd¡cate the ¡mportance of sustain¡ng the v¡lality, attGclivenes and
viEbility of eisl¡ng shopp¡ng cenlres. This guidanc€ also emphas¡ses ths promot¡on of
sulainablg devslopment by encourag¡ng reta¡l developmerìt to be allocsted wilhìn
ex¡8t¡ng rEta¡l centres, as these are cons¡dered lo be the mosl acæss¡ble, by a variety of
tEnsport modes. ln aøordance with this advice the Counc¡l has devêloped a Relail
Centre Hierarchy (8æ belw) that prcvides a framework br ensuring that new reta¡l

wherever poss¡ble.

1,1 lhe Çounty'E Retall CantÞ Hlenrchy

4.4.1 The Council's approach for detemin¡ng ths moEt suitablg sites for development
¡s basd on the need to promote acæssible and susla¡nable pattems ofdevelopmenl. To

'lh¡s end ihe Counc¡l has developed a susta¡nable settlement (see Part I ofth¡s
S¡milarly th¡s

approach has been appl¡ed to the foilard plann¡ng of reta¡l and seryice provis¡on across
tie county through the defn¡ng ofa reta¡l cerìtre h¡erarchy as a fnmwork for detemin¡ng
tuture development proposals. Th¡s approach ¡ntegrdes land uæ planning so that, for
inslanæ, new hous¡ng øn be allocãled lo those sêttlemsnts that have necossary loæl
seruices o.g. loøl school and shops. ìn so do¡ng thìs will reduce the need to t€vel and
will support thê viab¡llty ofox¡sting retail prcviders.

4.4.2 ln addition to shopping provis¡on with¡n Powys itself, the Councll also
reægnis$ that theæ are Regional Retail C€ntres outsids oflhe County, wh¡ch infuenæ
shopper behaviour ¡n Ptrys. These ¡nclude æntFs such as Abergavenny, Aberystuyth,
Bristol. Cardiff, chester, Hereford. Mêrthyr Tydñ|, Neâth, Shwsbury, Swansea, Telford,

shopping odletsthat arc chaEcler¡sed by an aray of
nat¡onally establ¡shed æmpaniss oñEring an extens¡ve Enge
goods. These Regional Centres sere the laruest catchment
public and private lransport.

4.4.3 lt ¡s not feas¡ble for Powyó'towns to compete at the same level as these but
lhey mul be acknowledged with¡n the overal¡ pol¡cy appmach olthe UDP, which aims to
retain as mvch retail spendwilhin the County as possible. To ach¡gve lhis the Counc¡l has
proposed a Rela¡l Csnlre Hierarchy lo complement the UDP'S Reta¡l Pollc¡es, lhe
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¡1.¡1,9 D¡Etrict Retall Centßs: Llanidloes, Machynlleth, Preleigne, Rhayader,
(Crickhowell and Hay- BSNP)
4.4.10 Somô markst twns provide siqn¡fi@nt reta¡l fac¡lit¡es for their ¡mmediate

but do not pefom the w¡dêr role of Area Reiail
Cerfr€s. They have a good range of shops and seryices but with few nat¡onal Eta¡l¡ng
æmpanies represented. These towns aÞ smaller than those perfom¡ng an Area Retail
Centrg tunction and whilst €pable of sat¡sfactorìV accommodat¡ng modesl new retail
developmenls, are less well suited to larger developments. fown centres have been
defined for these towns on the ¡nset maps, but no Primary Shopping Fronlages have
been identil¡ed, as it ¡s that the desir€d mix of ¡etail, commercial and seruiæ

th9 shopping tund¡on.

¡l.iLll Local Rela¡l CenlGs: LlaNrtyd Wells, Llanfa¡r Caer€¡nìon, Llanryilin,

Montgomery, 0algarlh - BBNP).

4.4.12 These tend to be smaller ttrns or larger
generally characterised by either a very compac{

with lesser €tchment areas,

shops. They oñer a l¡mited range of facil¡ties and s€ry¡æq includ¡ng banking and postal
seryices, many ofwh¡ch ar€ €ssential for day to day basic n€eds and for the suæesstul
operation of lo€l businesses. Twn Centre areas have been def¡ned for th0s0 centres
where a d¡st¡nc{ æntre eisls. Aga¡n as with D¡strict Centres, this allows fora d¡versity of
rEta¡l and comm€rc¡al uses ¡n a compacl town c€ntE, but reslricls the conveF¡on of
ex¡sting ground noor shop units lo uses oiher lhan retail and commercial uses (Classes
41, A2 & A3).

¡l./tl3 NE¡ghbourñood and Rußlrvlllags Shops (Numercus eremples - Too many
to l¡st).

,1.4.14 lndividual shops provide an imporlant tunc{¡on at the lo€l neighbourhood leveì
wilhin towns, gmall villags, and the morc islated areas of Powys. Th¡s category also
includes pubs and fill¡ng lat¡ons, which €n ac,t as essent¡al outlets for basic daily
pmvisions and seryices. These centres haw the smallest @tchment areas, generally only
sery¡ng loæl communities and villages with¡n their ¡mmod¡ate suround¡ng ruEl area, or
lhe incidental passer-by.

4.4.15 G¡ven the¡r imporlance, lhe Council recogn¡ses lhe need for rela¡ning lhese
shops and to take advantage of nfl opportunit¡es for such developments ¡n sppropr¡d€
loc€l¡ons where the need arises. For inlanæ, I flex¡ble apprcach to lhe use of ex¡sting
prem¡ses can also help prcvide much needed fac¡lilies and ¡t may bê appropriale for a
lo€l villagé pub to operate as a villagc shop come sub-pol oñice. Thê advantages of
thß aE that ¡t w¡ll reducô lhe nEed for loHl peoplê to trâwl long distancss in search of
essent¡al seryiæs, and at the same time il w¡ll provide addit¡onal revenue for lhe
businêsg.

POLICY RPI - RETAIL CENTRE HIERARCHY

g
4: Rêl¡il ând Comnorce

1.1 lntþduction

4.1.1 Shopping ¡s an ¡mportant aspec{ of overyons's life and the provision of an
adequate and accessible range ofshops ¡s particuiarly important if an area is to be ån
attractive place in which lo l¡ve and work. Across Powys, the typs and variety ot shopp¡ng
lacilit¡€s on oñEr are very much assocìatgd w¡th the h¡loric deveìopment of the
setllemerìts wilh¡n lhe Courfy. Whilst ths larger market towns pÞvido a w¡de range of
serviæs, at lhe loel level, village shops and sub-post oÍÍces provide a much-needed
loæl seruice and a focal po¡ntforcommunity l¡fe.

4.1.2 Market lowns such as Bu¡lth Wslls, Lhndrindod Wolls, Machynlleth, N8wtwn
and Welshpool are charac{erised by a variety of small, loælly owned businesses and
some nal¡onally recognised reta¡lers and so prcvide a wide range of shops and 3eruices.
Due to lhis range of facilil¡es, these towns serye iheir resident populations, the wider
community and visitors lo tho area. ln contrast, shoppÌng provis¡on in small ruEl villages
¡s ollen restricted lo a single v¡llage shop, a suÞpol ofüæ or a village pub that sery€
onlya small catchment aßa.

4.1 .3 \rvhllst there is a contrast betwæn these two erdremes in tems ot lhe range of
shopping and seryiæ provis¡on available, lhe role that each provides to the communily ¡s

equally importa¡t. Markel towns are easily access¡ble, attracting shoppeß fiom a w¡d€r
ælchment area, the small rural or v¡llage shop provides easy access to basic prcvisions,
Espgc¡ally for those with l¡mited access. Local v¡llage shops therefore hgve an impoÍtant
role in supporting lhe vitality and viability ot rural villages and pÞvide an important fo€l
pointturrural v¡llage life, although many such outlots havs boen lost in rcæntyears.

1.2 Strateg¡c FEmewrk and Pañ One Justltlcatlon

UDP SP7 - RETAIL OEVELOPMENTS

RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS WLL BE ACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE VVIIERE IHÊY
CAN DËMONSIRAIE THAT THEY:

i, AFìE IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE COUNTYS SUSTAINABLE GROWTH
STRATEGYAND RETAIL CENTRE HIERARCHY.

¡¡. SUSTAIN AND ENHANCE THE EXISTING RETAIL PROVISIONS OF THE COUNTY.
¡¡¡. SUSTAIN AND ENHANCE THE VIABILITY, VITALITY AND ATTRACTIVENESS OF

TOWN CENTRES.
¡v SATISFY THE SEQUENTIAL TEST FOR RETAIL DÉVELOPMENT LOCATION.

4.2.1 ln rMgn¡s¡ng lhat shopping facilil¡es vary acørding to the s¡ze and l@t¡on of
eaqh setllement with¡n Pwys, the Council's rstail policiês havê b€en dss¡gned to
address local shopping næds alongside the prcmotion of sustaìnable developmerìt.
therefore Part One Strategic Policy UÐP 7 Relail Developmenls and the susla¡nablê
GroMh and Settlement Slrategy prcvide a framtrork lhat ençourages nfl retail
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purpose of which is to provide opportunities to enhan6 Exist¡ng r€'tail centres, prcmote
local bus¡nesses and add value to locally produæd goods and *ryiæs.

4.4.4 The proposed Reta¡l Hiemrchy for Pilys æns¡sts of 4 tiers of provision. The
diñerenæs belwee¡ these centGs ¡s determinBd sssent¡ally bythôfollowing factoß:

â) The number, type and Enge ofshopping s€ryiæs prov¡ded bythe centre;
b) The characler and attract¡veness oflhe centE;
c) The sìze ofits cdchment areai and
d) Acæss¡bilily by a mêans ofd¡ñerenttÉnsport modes.

¡Lil.s AEa Reta¡¡ CentEa: Builth Wells, Kn¡ghton, Llandrindod Wells, Newttrn,
Welshpool, Ystradgynlais. (Brecon - BBNP).

4.4.6 Be¡ng the largest reta¡l cenlres and setilemenls ¡n the county, lhêse are
chaEc{erised by having a well-defnêd town æntE, contain¡ng a wide range of retail
oullets lnanc¡al and prcfessional sery¡ces, both nationally and lo@lly owned. They seryE
not on¡y the¡r r€sident populat¡on, but also a w¡do €tchment area due to the natule of
retail facilil¡es and seMces they ofer. For th¡s reason, settlements categorised as Area
Rota¡l Centres are considered to be strateg¡ælv ¡mportant ¡n terms ot lhe¡r retail and
æryiæ prcvis¡on.

4.4.7 Wth¡n each of these tons, a "Town centre Area' has been id€nt¡ñEd ãnd
with¡n th¡s a 'Prìmary Shopping Frcnlage" wh€ß thgre is a æncentralion of primarily Al
shops along the mol important shopping str€els. Both the town centÍe ar€as and primary
shopping frorfages are markêd on tho ¡nsot maps. Th¡s is to ensure that a diveFe range
ofretailing fac¡lilies are conæntraled ¡n accessible areas, as opposed to having reta¡ling
spread over a w¡de arca. The purpose of the Primary Frontagg Policy is to snsure that
the retail units loøted in lhese key-shopping streets åre reta¡ned for Ai and A3 reta¡l
uses (shops, rclauranls, €fês) in aGordance wilh Twn and Country Planning (Use
Classes) Ord€r, 1987 as amended. (Sse glossary for å description ofthe Use Classes
order). Elsewh€r€ in the Retail Core Area, lhe council w¡ll allow for a mix and wriety of
retall and commerciål uses ¡ncludlng, oñices, banks and other fnancial instilutions (Class
A2) so as to crcate turther dlversity. D¡versity of shopping and sery¡ce prov¡sion in these
cenkes is seen as lhe key to ensuring that Area Retail Centßs mainta¡n the¡r vitality,
viability and atlracliveness fo¡ shoppe6.

4.4.8 Because Area Reta¡l Centres are accessible lo a wide rangê of transpod
modes, these setllemenls are also cons¡dersd to bE best suited to aæommodate the
majodv ot nfl, larger sæle retail developmenl over lhe Plan per¡od. Recently, c€rfres
such as Ystradgynlais, Buiflh Wells, Welshpool and N€wløn have seen lafge new relail
developmenls, includlng new sup€martels. lt is env¡saged thal large new clail
developm€nts âre best suiled to Area Retail Centrgs, allhough some smaller rcta¡l
developments may aiso be acceptable ¡n Districi Re'ta¡l Centres. However, new la¡ge
retail proposals w¡ll be considered in relat¡on lo ex¡sting reta¡l provis¡ons and may b€
subjectto a retail impact assessmenl.
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NEW RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS SHOULO BE OF A SCALE AND DESIGN
APPROPRIATE TO THE SETTLEMÉNT AND IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE POSITION
IN THE REÏAILCENTRE HIERARCHY IN THIS PLAN.
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¡1,5 Tom C€nte Env¡ronmenl3 and Shop Frcnt Design

4.5.1 Cresl¡ng retail centres that are pleasant, sfg and sociable places, accessible
lo all members of the @mmunity is seen as a ksy element in ma¡ntaining the vitality,
attGct¡wness, and the Í.rture viab¡lity of Retail Centres with¡n Pqys.

4.5.2 lmpÞving the Elail æntrc €n only bs achiewd lhrough the €reful
managemsnt oflhe town cerfre environment and the quslity of seryice it prcvides. The
Councll through its regeneration and êconomic dêvelopmenl tunc{ions €n supporl
managemenl of Þtail pæm¡ss ¡s also able to directly

Such impþvements æn range llþm largÈ
søle schemes guch as trafic managsmenttothe installation oflre€l fumilure and lourist
¡nbmatlon. These enhanæ lacilit¡es tur local people and ålso crealo a posit¡ve
imprcss¡onio visitors, st¡mulat¡ng conl¡dence in the wider aGa.

4.5.3 Addit¡onally, many of lhe h¡storic ænlEs of markel lowns in Pwys have beôn
des¡gnated as Conseryalion Areas and conlain lmportant h¡slorical build¡ngs and
feåtuÞs. \,Mlhin such areas it ¡s ¡mporlant that enhancement schemes and nw Ela¡l
developments are des¡gned to @mplomsnt the twn's h¡storic charac{en To assist in
th¡s, the Counc¡l is proposing lo produce Supplementafy Planning cuidancs on Shop
Fronts and Advêrt¡sing, wh¡ch will prov¡de guldanæ to shop qneß and developeß on
lhe appropriate design ofshop fronls, secur;¡ly and advert¡sing.

4.5.4 ln reænt yeaF, lhe Council ha8 also soughl to enhanæ ex¡linq twn æntres
thrcugh varìous community rcgeneEt¡on progEmmes, sch as tqn centre refufb¡shment
and bu¡ld¡ng improvement schemes. The success ofthese schemgs ¡ndl@tes what can
be achievêd thrcugh co-operat¡on betweon tsnanls, prcperty owners, community
padnerships, lqn counc¡ls, lhe Council itself and other organisations. The Counc¡l
proposes to ænt¡nue this apprcach and w¡ll support tryn centre and community
Ggeneralion ¡nil¡atiws.

POLICY RP2 -ATTRACTIVE TOWN CENTRES
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D. TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT MEASURES ì/'itiICH LEAO TO IMPRoVED
ACCESS FOR PEOESTRIANS. PERSONS WTH LIMITED MOBILITY,
CYCLIST AND/OR VEHICLES.

4.5.5 Policy RP2 encouEgos and supporls a w¡de.ange ofimprovements to ex¡st¡ng
reta¡l æntres, which lhe Counc¡l will pußue ov€r lhe plan period. Such ¡mprcvemenls
must be @mplsmented thrcugh othet p@cl¡ve measures such asthe encouEgement of
new uses within vaÉnt premises, and the Êd€velopment of dercllc{ and va€nt sites.
¡tG Tom Centrc Rotall E commercial Pol¡ciea

4.6.1 To ma¡ntain and encouragô turthsr d¡veßity within tho Rotail Centrcs there is a
need to lrike a balance between reta¡l and non{elail uses. Henæ, with¡n Area Retail
Cenlres (as defned in thg County's Rêta¡l Hierarchy above) the Councll ¡dent¡f€s a
primary shopping frontage pollcy that priolitlses the retentlon of Al and A3 shop uses
wilh¡n lhe deslgnaled retall centre. Thß is to ensuc thãt non-rela¡l uses do not become
conæntrsted to lhe e)derf that they detract fom lhe appeal and @nven¡enæ of ex¡st¡ng
centßs br thoppgß. The ma¡n excepl¡ons to th¡s pol¡cy would be wherc prem¡æs suÍer
from a prolonged period of va€ncy as this øn havs a n6gal¡ve ¡mpact on the
appeaEnce vitalily of the area. ln such circumstanceg, property ownerJshop keepers
musl demonstrde lhat genu¡ne but unsuæessful effo¡ls have been madg to find a retail
us€r. Also prcposals lhat prov¡de a community seryiæ such as an advice or resourca
ænlre may be aæeptable.

4.6.2 Elsilhere within lhe lwn ænlrcs it ¡s als possible to encourage a w¡der
range of ofice and commercial devslopments, which w¡ll beneft trom a æntral tocat¡on
and better aæess¡b¡lity. Even on primary shopping frcntages uses such as addit¡onal
ofiæ and othercommerc¡al uses w¡ll be pemitted on upperlloors.

4.6.3 Food and drink uses makg a s¡gnifænt @ntribul¡on to lhe lo€l economy and
lhe vitality and viab¡lity of lown cenlres. They pþvide rcfreshment facilitiæ for pøple
shopping, work¡ng or v¡s¡ting the towns, as woll as being an attraclion and purpose for a
visit in the¡r wn right. Whllst lhey æntribute lo thE diversity of reta¡l cenlres, A3 uses -
relaurarÌts, pubs, tearooms, Efes, baE, and hot food lakeflays also E¡se diFerenl
issues arising lrom their very difierenl characleristls. ThEs€ ¡nclvde hours of operation
and peaks of usage, scale, operation of home dsl¡vEry s€ruice, the gene€t¡on of
litter/waste smells and noise. Consequenlly, whe€ necessary, the Council will use
plann¡ng condilions to @ntrcl such developments and their operá¡on to ensure that lhe
proposal is acceplable and will not be detrimental to res¡denlial amenity and lhat of dher
uæs. fo protec{ amenity, the Counc¡l w¡ll apply planning endltions to cowr these
matteß and whe¡e this €nnot be guaranteed the Council will æns¡der retus¡ng an
applicat¡on foran A3 use.

POLICY RP3. TOWN CENTRE RETAIL DEVELOPMENT

PROPOSALS FOR A1 (SHOPS), A2 (F|NANCIAL ANO BUSTNESS), A3 (FOOD &
DRINK ESTABLISHI\4ENTS) AND OTHER APPROPRIATE TOW! CËNTRE USES,
EXCLUDING RESIDENTIAL USES, WLL BÊ PERMITTEO IN TOì/VN CENTRE AREAS.
INCLUDING UPPER FLOORS, UNLESS:
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especially moß afiordable housing fot smaller households. Furthemore, by encouraging
people lo ì¡ve above shops lh¡s can add to lhe safety, v¡tality and attracl¡veness of
exiling æntrcs, aswell as provide opportunit¡es forshopsto efend bus¡ness hours.

POLICY RPs - LIVING OVER THE SHOP

THE COUNTY COUNCIL SUPPORTS PROPOSALS THAÎ WLL IMPROVE THE
ATTRACTIVENESS OF TO\AN AND RETAIL CENTRES THROUGIj:

A. ENVIRONMENTAL ENFIANCEMENT E.G. PUBLIC ARÌ. LANDSCAPING,
STREET SURFACES;

B. IMPROVEMENTS TO SHOP FRONIS AND BUILDING FACADES;
C. ENHANCÊD AMENITIES FOR SHOPPERSTISiTORS Ë.G. STREET

FURNITURE, SIGNAGE, TOILETS;
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1. THEY WOULD HAVE AN UNNACEPÎABLE ADVERSE EFFECT ON THE
VITALITY, ATÏRACÍIVENESS, CHARACTER AND VIABILIry OF THE ÊXISTING
RETAILCENTRE

2. ÍHEY WOULD RESULT IN THE LOSS OF AN EXISTING GROUND FLOOR A1 OR
A3 USE INA PRIMARY SHOPPING FRONTAGE UNLESS:
A. THE SHOP HAS BEEN VACANT FOR A PROLONGÊD PËRIOD AND

GENUINE ATTEMPTS AT MAFIKETING THE EXISTING USE I.IAVE BEEN
UNSUCCESSFUL; OR

B. THE PROPOSAL IS FOR A COMMUNITY USË, \¡IJI.IICH IN THE OPINION OF
THE COUNCIL lS OF WDER PUBLIC BENEFII AND lN NEED OF A TOì/[N
CENTRE LOCATION.

ALL RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS SHOULD REFLËCT THE OESIGN ADVICE IN THE
SUPPLEMENTARYPLANNING GUIDANCE SHOPFRONTSANO ADVERTISING, (N.8.
IN PREPARATION).

¡1,6.4 OñiceDevelopments

4.6.5 Ofiæ developments have an ¡mpolanl rcle to play in providlng lo@l seryiæs
and jobs and the Councll ls committgd to the Strenglhen¡ng ofofice-based developm€nt
and employmeni opportunit¡es.
en@uEge such imard inveslmerl to æmplement othEr employment developm€nls. The
spread of new lechnolog¡es means lhat oñice-basd organ¡sat¡ons of small and msdium
size no longer need to lo€te ¡n major ufùan areas; indeed lhere are real disadvantages
¡n doing so. As technologìcal communiøiions ¡mprove, the area could ofler an
¡ncreas¡ngly attracl¡ve lo€t¡on lor olT¡ce-based @mpan¡ss operat¡ng in Walês or for lhe
reg¡onal offces of naiiona¡/iniemat¡onal organisatlons. The bus¡ness dewlopment sites
identined in policy EC2 and Eç4 ofthe Economy Chapter, togôthsr wilh development ¡n

appropr¡de town æntG locatians, provideg a rangg ot opportunit¡os for offcô
developmeni and proposals for such dewlopments w¡ll be assessed aga¡nsl lhe
follwing pol¡cy. Prcposals for lown ænt€ developmênts should also @mply with pol¡cy
RP3.

POLICY RP4 - OFFICE AND COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

THE USE OF UPPER FLOORS ABOVE RETAIUCOMMERCIAL PREMISES IN TO\AN
CENTRES FOR RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION WLL BE PERMITTED W¡.IERE
THE USE \A/OULD NOT OETRACI FROM THE VIABILITY OF THE
RETAIUCOMMERCIAL UNIT AND IT COMPLIES WTH THE RELEVANT HOUSING
PÖLICIES IN THIS PTAN.

4.7.2 Ths Counc¡l views Town Centres as the mol sultable lo€t¡ons for uppe¡ ¡oor
convers¡ons to res¡dent¡al use ås thsy are situat€d close to Gadily ava¡lable publ¡c @r
parks/parking areas, and public lransport rodes. Therefore the Council has decid€d lo
spply a Rsx¡ble apprcach to proposals to ass¡st in crôding add¡t¡onal residenlial
acrcmmodat¡on abovg reta¡l prem¡ses ¡n tNn cenlrês.

¡1.8 t¡rgq Scale Retail Development!

4.8.1 New large-scalg ßtâ¡l developments øn enhance the quanlity, Enge and
quallty of shopping f¿c¡lit¡es avallable ¡n a town but @nw6ely they may also have a
defimental eñect on the vitallly, attracliveness and viability of exisling town ænlres.
DeveloÉ96 propos¡ng ns largêscale developments wlll be expec{€d to d€monlrãle
that lhere ¡s a real need for the addltional relail prcv¡sion, thal it €n be satisfactorily
localed and lhal it wlll not have unaæeplable adverse impact on the ex¡sllng ßta¡l
provision in the nearby town centß. S¡m¡larly, such dewlopments should also take
account of, and addßss any incEabed levels of trafic. thercfor€, it is l¡kely that a
lrãnspo¡t assessment w¡ll bo required in a6ordance wilh Development Corfrol Pol¡cy
DC 7.

4.8.2 lt ¡s thE Counc¡l's pol¡cy lo loæte tulure retail dewlopmenl within lhe exist¡ng
lwn côfìtres whercver possible, bul it ¡s ackn@Ëdged that certain large-sËle rela¡l
oullets or stores may nol b€ suitable ¡n a town æntre loæt¡on. This ¡s espæ¡ally tru€ for
thô sale of large, healy or bulky goods, wh¡ch for the purposes of Policy 5 and 6 belfl,
are defned as non-food goods and ¡nclude lhe follw¡ng: heavy equipment. bulld¡ng and
D.l.Y supplies, agricultuEl goods, vehicles, fumiture, €rpets, gardening and large
electriæl goods.

4.8.3 ln cons¡d€ring appliet¡ons tbr large-scale reta¡l developmerfs, the Counc¡l will
apply I sequenllal sites t€st tur detem¡n¡ng proposals, and where sppropriale
developers may be requested to undertakE a rstail ¡mpact assessmenl. These are
explained bêlw.

iL8.¡l Al fhe sequent¡al Te3t

4.8.5 Ths Welsh Assembly Gowmment's adv¡ce conta¡ned in TAN4 Relailing and
Town Cerìtrcs (t996) and Plann¡ng Pol¡cy Wales (2002) ¡ndicales that wherc a næd for

OFFICE ANO APPROPRIATE NON-RETAIL COMI\¡IERCIAL DEVELOPMENTS WLL
BE PERMITTED ON SITËS COMPLYING WTH UDP POLICIES EC2 AND EC4AND IN
OTHER SUITAÊLË LOcATloNs WTHIN SETTLEI\¡IENT DEVELOPI\4ENT LIMITS
SUBJECT TO THEIR COI¡PLYING WTH THE CRITERIA IN UDP POLICY EC1.
PROPOSALS WITHIN TOW\ CENTRES WLL ALSO BE ËXPECTED TO COMPLY
WIIH UDP POLICY RP3.

1.7
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L¡ving Overthe Shop

ln addit¡on to
prcm¡8as @n usfully

prov¡d¡ng altemat¡ve retEil opportunities, space above shop
conlribule lwald the stock of rcsident¡al aæommodat¡on,
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furlher rclail development has been ident¡fied, LoEl Authorit¡es should apply a sequential
test to detemine the suitabil¡ty ofthe prcposal. This is to ensuE thãl Eta¡l developmenls
arc lo€ted ¡n lhe most acæssible areas, with town centres seen as lhe prefered
¡ocation. The Council w¡ll d¡rect devôlopmsnt fißtlyto suitable twn centr€ sites, ¡nclud¡ng
ihe convers¡on of ex¡sl¡ng build¡ngs, then to edge-of-centre sites, and fnally out-of-cenlre
sites that are a6ess¡ble by several lEvel modes (¡nclud¡ng walk¡ng and cycling).

Porys County CoundlUOP m!-2016

4.8.10 lt ¡s also probable that developers of large-s@le proposals w¡ll be asked lo
€ry ord a tEn6poft assssment to ensure lhat all lhe h¡ghway ¡mpl¡cat¡ons of the
development are add.essed. Th€rs are also l¡k€ly to b€ ckcumstãnces whers planning
obligat¡ons €n be legit¡mately sought frcm these developmenls tur the benefrt of the
w¡der community. Bolh theæ ¡ssues are descr¡bed ¡n dela¡l in Chapter 1 1: Oevelopment
Control and Des¡gn Pol¡cies.

,1.8.1'l Most lârge towns ¡n Powys are already sêryed by a large food lore or
supemarkô|. Howeverthere are twns without a supemarket and otheF where plann¡ng
pem¡ssions have b€ên gÊrled but not implêmented. ln Ystradgynlais, for instanæ, tull
planning pemission remains outstanding for a Kw¡k Sav€ ¡n Gumos. Th¡s sile is not
allo€ted or prolected br reta¡l purposes by the UDP. lnstead, the site has been
ãlloøted for hous¡ng ¡n recognilion that at the time of lhe orig¡na¡ p€mission, no other
supemarkel had be€n constructed in Ystradgynla¡s. This situat¡on has since changed
with lhe completion ofthe Cqop P¡oneer Storo and g¡ven the impsct that a second store
would have on the vitalily and viab¡lity of Ylradgynla¡s twn ærìtÊ, any prcposals to
Gnew th¡s planning pem¡ssion w¡llbe resisted.

POLICY RP8: LÂRGE RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS

Proposals for out-of-town developments lhat will generally
unsusla¡nable and th€returêw¡ll be

involve the development
opposed.

4.8.6 For Rels¡l centres w¡lh des¡gnaled tryn cenlrcs, the Council w¡ll apply the
bllow¡ng defnitioß ¡n the ¡nt€rpretat¡on ofthe s€quenlial lest.

lom centrc Slte: A site within the defned town centre as defned on the
prcposals map ¡nsets brthe UDP.

Edge-ofCente S¡te: A sitê outside bul adjoining a deñnêd tNn centre area.
Such sites should be eas¡ly acæss¡ble bytwn æntre shoppers.

out-of-centG: A locat¡on that ¡s physically separale from the town ænke but siill
wilh¡n thê uóen ereâ.

Out{f-ToM: Located outs¡de a tfln's d€velopment l¡mit.

4.4.7 Proposals or¡ts¡de of a definêd town æntre shall be designed to b€ acæssible
to all, ¡ncorporal¡ng trafîc management to ¡mprove safety and being sympathetiælly
des¡gned to Gfectthe characterand nature ofthe surcund¡ng area.

¡1.8.8 BIR€talllmpactAesè3¡menls

4.8.9 ln addit¡on to apply¡ng the sequent¡al test, TAN4 Retail¡ng and Twn Centres
(1996) ¡ndiætes that all retail developmenls ovêr 2,500 square metres gross floor space
should be supported by a reta¡l ¡mpact assessment, and that assessments may also be
nece$ary for smaller developments llkely to have I large ¡mpac{ on a smaller lwn
centre. G¡ven lh€ rural nãture of Powys and lhe modest s¡ze of its towns, new reta¡l
developments may havô a detdmôrfal ¡mpact on thg lo€l economy. Thereforc, tho
Council may also requ¡re an ¡mpacl asssssment for developments smaller than 2,500
square metres. TAN4 advisesthatth¡s should prov¡de eùdence ot

Vlhether lhe appl¡cant adopted lhe seqænlial approach to site selection and lhe
avåilability of altemat¡ve sites
Thê¡r likely econom¡cand olher impacls on othe¡ retaillocalions ¡nclud¡ng twn æntre,
loæl ánd ne¡ghbourhood æntres, ¡ncluding the @ns¡deralion ofthe cumulative efiecl
of ßcently completed devolopments and outstand¡ng plann¡ng permissions.
The¡r access¡bility by a choice of transporl means, includ¡ng acæss for pedestrians,
g¡ùng an assessment of lhe proportion of customeF ariving by d¡frercnt means of
transport.
The likely changes ¡n tEvEl patlems overthe cdchment area.
Any sign¡fiænt env¡rcnmental impacls.
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PROPOSALS FOR LARGE SCALE REIAIL DEVELOPMENTS, INCLUDING THOSÊ
SELLING FOOD GOODS, WLL ONLY BÊ PÊRMITTED VVTIERE THEY MEET ALL OF
THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

1. THE DEVELOPER SHALL DÊMONSTRATE TO ÏHE SATISFACTION OF THE
COUNCIL THAT ÍHERE ISA NEED FOR THE DEVELOPMENT.

2. THE PROPOSAL SHALL NOT HAVE AN UNACCEPTABLE ADVÊRSE IMPACT
ON THE VITALITY, ATTRACTIVENESS AND VIABILITY OF THE RETAIL CENTRE
OROfHER NEARBY CENTRES.

3. THE 'SEQUENTIAL TEST'HAS BEEN APPLIED IN THE SELECTION OF THE
SITE AND THAT WI-IERE AN OUT.OF-CENTRE LOCATION IS PROPOSED IT
CAN BE DEMONSTRATED THAT NO ALTERNAÍIVE SUITABLE SITES ARE
AVAII.ABLE EITHER WTHIN OR ADJACENT TO THE TO!(N CENTRE,
PROPOSALS ON OUT.OF.TOI¡N SITES OUTSIDE DEVELOPMENT LIMITS WLL
NOT BE PERMITTED,

4, THÊ PROPOSAL SHALL NOT LÊAO TO THE LOSS OF LAND ALLOCATED FOR
OIHER PURPOSES WTHIN THE UDP, INCLUDING HOUSING AND
EMPLOYMENT PURPOSES, UNLESS THE COUNCIL IS SATISFIED ÍHAT
ADEQUATE LAND REMAINS AVAILABLE TO I\4EET THE FUTURE
REQUIREMENTS OF THE AREA,

5. THE PROPOSED DEVELOPI\,lENT SHALL INCORPoRATE, OR CONTRIBUTIONS
SHALL BE MADE TO THE PROVISION OF NECESSARY:
. A. ON AND OFF SITE INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS; AND/OR

B, FACILITIES FOR CAR ANO NON.CAR USERS AND OTHER PERSONS
WTH LIMITED l\¡lOBlLlTY V!ÈIERE APPROPRIATE; AND

C. RECYCLING FACILITIES.

PROPOSALS FOR BULKY GOODS RETAILING DEVELOPMENTS COI\¡IPLYING WIH
THE CRITERIA IN POLICY RPs, EXCLUOING FOOD RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS, WLL
BE PERMITTED ON SITES ALLOCATED FOR THAT USE ON THE PROPOSALS
MAP INSÊIS WHERE THE PRINCIPLE GOODS SOLD ARE LIMITED TO VEHICLES,
HEAVY EOUIPMENÏ, FURNITURE, CARPETS, DIY, BUILDING PRODUCTS,
GARDENING, AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, AND LARGE ELECTRICAL GOODS.

PLANNING OBLIGATIONS MAY SE REQUESTED TO SECURE THESE
IMPROVEMENTS IN ACCORDANCE wlTH POLICY DC1.

POLTCY RP? - BULKY (NON-FOOD) GOODS

¿1.9 Town C€ntF Re{êvolopment Opportunll¡sg

4.9.1 Many of Powys' towns conta¡n sites that are, or may bæome, und¿rused,
derelict, dilapidated or conia¡n vaent bu¡ldings eilher with¡n or ne¡ghbouring their lown
cenlres wh¡ch have the polenlial for redevelopment for retail, hous¡ng, @mmercial and
other apprcpriate town csntre uses. Due to the prox¡mity of such sil€s to existing lown
centßs, lhe Counc¡l wlll encouEge the¡r redgwlopment ¡nclud¡ng, where appropdde,
m¡xed-use dewlopmenls. The redevelopment ofsuch sites for m¡xed uses qn add to lhe
d¡versity of ac{¡vit¡es du¡ng dlfierent times ofthe
transport and thereby contribule to the Council's of susta¡nable development.
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on difierent sites ¡n ad hoc loætions under the 14-day rule. fh¡s allows for a tempoEry
use to occurupto 14t¡mes a yearwithor¡tthe need for plann¡ng pem¡ss¡on.

4.10.2 Themajorityofexist¡ngpemanentmarketsareloætedeitherwith¡norcloseto
exisiing town centres. This reflecls their ease of acæssibility and @mplements the reta¡l
and seruiæ function of tNn æntres. ln keeping with the su6ess of lhis approach, the
Counc¡l w¡ll cont¡nue to support proposals for new pemanent markets lhat opeEte on full
or partl¡me bas¡swhere thes are located as close as possibletotwn cenlres.

POLICY RPg. RETAIL MARKETS

PROPOSALS FOR RETAIL MARKETS WTHIN TOII\N CENTRES WLL SE
SUPPORTED IN ACCORDANCE wlTH THE CRITERIA BELOW. ELSEWHERE,
PROPOSALS WLL BE PERMITTED PROVIDED THAT:

,I. THE PROPOSAL WLL NOT HAVE AN UNACCEPTABLÊ ADVERSÊ IMPACT ON
THE VIIALITY, ATTRACTIVENESS, AND VIABILITY OF ANY RETAIL CENTRE BY
VIRTUE OF ITS SIZE, LOCATION AND OPERATING HOURS.

2. THE PROPOSAL WLL NOT CREATE UNACCEPTABLE PLANNING, SAFEW,
ACCESS, SERVICE, ENVIRONMENTALORAMENIÍY PROBLEMS.

HMever ther€ may be except¡ons where it may not be poss¡ble to include a m¡x of uses
in a stisfactory way, part¡cularly on small siles, due to design, ope¡ãtiohal or olher
func{¡onal ßasons.

1.11 Ns¡ghbourhood and Vlllags Shops and Servlces

4.11.1 N€¡ghbourñood and village shops and seryices such as post oñìces and pubs
prov¡de a valuable rcle odside town æntres and w¡lhin smaller settlements and rural.
areas of Powys, oîen povjd¡ng a w¡de Énge of funclions. ln particular they serye the
needs of persons with reslricied mobility and play an ¡mpo¡tant soclal role ¡n the
community by
loss of these

@nldbr¡ting to its own as a meeting place and notice boad. The
¡ncr€asing @ncem to loÉl commun¡ties,

particularly for the less mob¡le members, and it ¡s important that ruEl shopp¡ng facilities
are fela¡ned.

4.11.2 fhe Council recogniæs the diñlculties and pressures faæd by many small
shopping centrcs. Allhough there aG fnanc¡al mechanisms for assisting shops such as
rural mte Eliefscheme, the LJOP øn assist in the releniion oflhese rural businesses in a
number olways. F¡rlly, by gu¡ding some housing development lo those setllements wilh
Existing seruiæs, ¡o aæordance with the susta¡nable st€tegic aetllemerit hieErchy, lhis
may lead to addit¡onal users. Secondly, lhe Council also rEcogn¡sos the næd for rural
seryices to operale frex¡bly and to pursue altemat¡ve or dynamic melhods of opeEt¡ng
such as community run shops or the shared use ofex¡sl¡ng pr€mises, such as the village
pub orpelrol lat¡on lhat als operates as a sub-post ofüæ.

4.11.3 ln cons¡dering ãpplicãlibns wh¡ch would êsult in lhe loss of a rural shop or
sgry¡co such as the convers¡on of a publ¡c house to residenl¡a¡ accommodat¡on, the
Council w¡ll need to be salisfied that a¡l pracli@ble and reasonable attempts have been
made to secure the fdure ofthe shop or sryico. Th¡s should includE adsquate attempts
to sell and market lhe premises as a business, includ¡ng the operation of the business
lhrough altemal¡ve foms of management/flnersh¡p e.g. community run, or by d¡veFiry¡ng

4.9.2 Development w¡ll be prcmoted through the preparalion of developmerìl briefs,
where appropriate, on sites that are already available or become ava¡lable ¡n or adjacent
tolhe Twn Cenlres.

POLICY RP8 - TOWN CENTRE REDEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES

THÊ REDEVELOPMÊNT OF SITES WTHIN OR ADJACENT 10 TOV\N CENTRÊS
WTH THE POTENTIAL AND/OR SCOPE FOR RETAIL, COMMERCI{L AND MIXED
USE DÊVELOPMENT WLL BE PERMITTÊD WHERE THEY COMPLY WÏH THE
RELEVANT UDP POLICIES AND DEVELOPMENT BRIEF PREPARED FOR THAT
SITE.

¡1.10 Markets and Car Boot Sales

4.10.1 lndoor and open-a¡r markets prov¡de a popular fo; of ßta¡l¡ng, âttEc{¡ng large
numbers of peoplô frcm wilhin and outs¡de of the County. ln thg €so of Fameß'
Markets, these €n provide a valuabls sourco of ¡ncome br local food prcduærs and
g¡ve an oppoÉunity for loËl produce to be sold direclly to the consumer. ln recent years
there has been a dramat¡c growth in the popularityotcar boot sales, auct¡ons and arìtique
sles, wh¡ch have prcved immensely popular wilh lhe public, brl oñen these take place
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the business base inlo other in@mg stEams. Ùhimately, hflever, the Council aBepts
that lhe cont¡nuat¡on of such bus¡nesses ¡s dependent on the supporl of tho lo€l
communily - lhe'use il or loss it'princ¡ple.

POLICY RPtO - NEIGHBOURHOOD & VILLAGE SHOPS& SERVICES

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW NEIGHBOURHOOD, AND VILLAGE SHOPS OR
SÊRVICES WLL BE SUPPORTED WHERE THEY ì/\OULD BE LOCATED WTHIN:

t. A SETTLEMENT'S DEVELOPMENT LIMITS; AND,
2, fHE PROPOSAL WLL NOT CREATE UNACCEPTABLE PLANNING, SAFEry,

ACCESS, SERVICE, ENVIRONMENTAL OR AMENITY PROBLEMS

DEVELOPMÊNT PROPOSALS THAT WOULD RESULT IN THE LOSS OF A
NEIGHBOURHOOD SHOP, VILLAGE SHOP OR SERVIÇÊ wlLL ONLY BE
PERMITIED WIERE THE LOCALAUTHORITY IS SATISFIEDTHAI:

A. THE PREMISES HAVE BEEN FOR SALE OR VACANT FOR A PROLONGED
PERIOD AND GENUINE ATTEMPTS AT MARKETING THE EXISTING USE
DURING THAT TIME HAS BEEN UNSUCCESSFUL.

B. THAI OTHER SOLUTIONS TO SUPPORÎ THE LONG.TERM ECONOMIC
VIABILITY OF THE BUSINESS HAVÊ BEEN ADEOUATELY EXPLORED E.G.
COMI\¡IUNlTY OV\iNERSHIP, DIVERSIFICATION OF USES.

1.12 AncillaryRelalllng

4.12.1 Anc¡llary retâiling en prcvide opportunities for businesses to oblain an
add¡lional income. Examples include fåm shops, factory oulletg, crafl æntres, nurseries
and market gaden centrôs sê¡ling goods grwn or manufactured on the pren¡ses. Th¡s
€n also benefit the ¡ocâl @mmunily by allow¡ng goods and sery¡ces to be mado
available ¡n aroas where there may be a shodage ¡n rgta¡l prômises. Planning Guidance
Wales (2002) also highlights the role ofanctllary uses in @ntribut¡ngto a sustainabte rurat
economy and ¡n partlcular rural diveß¡følion.

Porys County Coundl UOP m1-Ð16

these-

POLICY RPII .ANCILLÂRY RETAILING FROM NON-REIAILING SITES

THE SALE OF GOODS OR SÊRMCES FROM EXISTING NOIÈRETAILING PREMISES
WLL BE PERMITTED W.IÉRE ITCAN BE SHO\AN THATTHE PROPOSALWOULD:

I. REMAIN ANCILLARYIO THE MAIN USE;
2. CONTRIBUTE TOWARDS DIVERSIFICATION OF THE RURAL ECONOMY,
3. HAVE NO SIGNIFICANTADVERSE EFFECI ON THEVITALIWANDVIAEILITY OF

ESIASLISHED AREA, DISTRICT, LOCAL AND NEIGHBOURHOOD CENTRES.
4. THE PROPOSAL wlLL NOT CREATE UNACCEPTABLE PLANNING, SAFETY,

ACCESS, SERVICE, ENVIRONMENTAL OR AMENITY PROBLEMS.
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m) To support, and wheEver possible, devetop pubtic tansport, rights ofway and
cycle facilities

5.2.2 Part One Strâteg¡c Pol¡cy SP6 tntegrated Transport Devetopments a¡ms lo
silsry lhe travel needs of all grcups within the Counrys population wh¡tst ßduc¡ng the
ovsrall need to lravei; thß also complensnts lhe Counc¡l's LoGl TEnspofl plan, the Mid
Walss lntsgGled.TEnspoñ and Ths Welsh Asæmb¡y Govemment's approach lo
lransport planning as sel out in Plann¡ng Poltcy Wates (2002). The Counc¡l atso sæs
lEnsport as an impoflant element in its objeclives ofpromofing suslainable development
and support¡ng rural communit¡es. This ¡s sæn as espec¡ally ¡mporlant tor boosling the
area's economic posit¡on ¡n the Welsh economy by ¡mproving lEtsgic communicâlion
l¡nks w¡th¡n and oulside the County's boundary. Therefore, lhrough.the Strategic
Suslainablè Se1tlemgnt Hierarchy the Council aim to €nsur€ thal seryicos and facilities
are made accessible by a choiæ ottransport and that ex¡sling loumey dislances are not
¡ncreased as a result ot allowing developments such as retail oullets to be loeted ilay
from ex¡sling centres.

UOP SP6 - INTEGRATED TRANSPORT DEVELOPMENTS

DEVELOPMENTS W-IICH WOULD MAINTAIN AND IMPROVE THE
TRANSPORÎATION INFRASTRUCTURE AND COMMUNICATIONS IN POVVYS OR
WHICH WOULD ENABLE ACCESS BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT SERVICES, CYCLE OR
FOOT WILL BE ACCEPTABLE, ESPECIALLY \4/IIERÊ THEY:

¡. MEET THE ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND RECREATIONAL NEEDS OF ALL
RESIDENTS / VISITORS;

¡¡. INCREASE ACCESS TO SERVICES AND FACILITIES;
¡¡i. CO"ORDINATE LAND USÊS ANO ACTIVITIES TO REDUCE THÊ NEED TO

TRAVEL OR TRANSPORI GOODS;
iv HELP COMMUNITIES TO BE SELF-SUFF|C|ENT AND SUSTATNABLE;
U MAKE THE TRANSPORT NETWORK MORE EFFICIENT, EFFECTIVE AND

SAFE;
Vi, IMPROVE THE N-S ANO E-W STRAÍEGIC ROAD LINKS;
Vii. DEVELOP THE USE OF RAIL SERVICES;
Vi¡¡. PROVIDE AOD¡TIONAL SAFE, EFFICIENT AND EFFECTIVÊ PUBLIC

TRANSPORT OPPORTT'NITIES;
¡x SUPPORT IHE PROVISION OF AND ENCOURAGE THE USE OF LOCAL

AND LONG DISTANCE FOOTPATHS, CYCLEWAYS ANO BRIDLEWAYS|
AND / OR

X. I,IAKE A CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS SUSTAINABILITY, E.G. BY
REDUCING TRAFFIC MOVEMENTS

5.3 Natlon¡l Planning Pot¡cyand culdsnce

5.3.'1 Strategic Pollcy UDP6 and the Councils Strateg¡c Suslainabfe Setilement
Hierarchy are des¡gnEd to complement the Welsh Assembly Govemm€nt,s slrateg¡c
apprcach to transporl plann¡ng as set out in Planning Poilcy Wates (2002). This
en@uEgeslhe ¡ntegral¡on ofland uss and t€nsport planning sothatfrdure development

âttrad¡veness and viability. Thercfure any retail acl¡vity must rema¡n ancillary to the main
business'us and should not bscomethe primary pad oflhe bus¡nsss. To conlrol this, lhe
appl¡@nt may be requesled by lhe Couiìcil to enter ¡nto a Ptãnn¡ng Obfigat¡on by
agÉement under Secl¡on 106 ofthe Tøn and Country P¡ann¡ng Act, 1990. Altemât¡vely,
the Counc¡l mãy altach apprcprìate condit¡ons to any grant of plsnn¡ng pemiss¡on lo
ænlrcl for example, the type of relail¡ng, tho hours of bus¡ne$ and to æslric{ thg sale of
good3 sold. ln respec{ of the lalte( th¡s w¡ll ensure that the Ooods sold are those that
originate on the prem¡ses. However as pad of a rural d¡veßifiæl¡on schgme the Council
recognises thd some flex¡bility of interpretâtion is des¡rable, for ¡ns(ance it may be
appropdate lo allow a farm shopto also operat€ as an outlet lorthe sale oflo€l produce
ftom other fams in the 8rea. Enterprises such as these als complgment the UDp's
economic development pol¡c¡€s, and such proposals should bE r€ad ¡n conjuncl¡on with

4.12.2 ln pem¡tling anc¡llary retail uses it is ¡mportant to avo¡d
establishlng retail uses outside th€ eist¡ng retail areas, which @uld

Pory6 County CouñdlUDP ml-2016

the poss¡bility of
afiec{ lhe¡r vitality,
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[$dt\-J 5: Transpon

5.1 lnt6dud¡on

5.1.1 The pattem and d¡stribution oflhe County's selilements varies considerably
from ¡solaled rural villages to more acæssibls market twns that serye a wide area.
Consequenlly, rural communilies ¡ncreasingly find ths nesd to use a ær to cach

5.1.2 Wh¡lst acknowledg¡ng that private €r wneßh¡p ¡s a necessity for many
.¡oumeys in Powys, it ¡s also êssent¡al to recognise lhe needs oflhose withod a prìvate
molor veh¡cle, as well as the need to ameliorate the eñecis of €r lmflic on the
envircnmenl. ThereforE, ¡n order lo æntribule to improving the quality of life for all
residgnls and visitoß, the Council a¡ms to ensurc lhat the ¡ange and choic€ of trEvel
opportunl¡es i3 md¡mised wherever poss¡ble.

5.1.3 Natuøl¡y, these asp¡Étions have profound ¡mplications for dsveloping pol¡c¡es
that promote greater accsss, mob¡lity and economic pDsperity but also suppol the
pdnc¡ples of susla¡nable developmgnl. Therefore, thrcugh the Counc¡ls Suslainable
Skatðgic Settlemgnt Hierarchy, the UDP a¡ms lo lrike a balance belwæn these
competing ¡nlerest by emphas¡sing the ¡ntegration of land use plann¡ng and tËnsport
pol¡c¡Es, so that future development does not ¡ncrease lhe dep€ndency on ær use ¡n
Pwys.

5.1.4 The policies coniained with¡n the UDP have been dssigned to @mptement the
ma¡n aims and objec{¡ves ofthe Counc¡ls Lo€l Transport Plan 2OO1 to2006:

Prctec{ and enhanælhE bu¡lt and natuEl environmenl:
lmprove safety for all travelleß;
Conldbute to an effi¿¡enl economy ând support suslalnable econom¡c growth in
appropf¡ate loøt¡ons;
Promote accessib¡lily lo everyday facil¡ties for all: espec¡ally lhose without a
€1 And
Promote the ¡ntegrat¡on ofall foms oflransport and land use planning, lead¡ng
to a better, mor€ eñ¡c¡entlransport systêm.

5.2 STRATEGICFRAMEWORKANDPARIONEJUSTIFICATION

5.2.1
transpo¡t:

Part One of the UDP sgt out the bllwing lrateg¡c aims direclty of retevanæ to

D To inprove strategic rcad and rail @mmun¡qtions N-S and E-W
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m¡n¡mises the need to travel, promoles lhe use of a varìety oftransport modes, including
wslking 8nd cycling, as well as increas¡ng a@ess¡bilityfor non ør us€rs.

5.3.2 Further gu¡dance ¡s prcvidôd w¡thin Techn¡cal Advìce Nole 18 Transport, wh¡ch
conta¡ns adv¡æ on h¡ghway des¡gn, park¡ng and trañ¡a €lming measures. To supploment
th¡s guidance, the Council has also produæd an ¡nlerim Design Guide for lndustrìal and
Residential lnfrastruclure, which olers adv¡ce to developers on issues relal¡ng to highway
standards and residenl¡al layouts. Vì,/hen adopted in its fnal fom, th¡s guidance will
complement the relevant H¡ghways pol¡cies æntained ¡n the Dovelopment Pol¡c¡es
S€dion of this P¡an, and should then be read in conjunciion w¡lh all land us prcposals
submittedtotheCounc¡l. Bolhoflhesedocumenlsaratobereviiledduring2002-03.

5,¡l Pol¡c¡es and Prcposals

5.¡t.l The H¡ghmy Hlenrchy

5.4.2 Powys contains more lhat 6,000 km of roads, of which 5,500km are surfaæd
and 430 km are trunk rcads. Respons¡bility for construc{ing, managing and ¡mprcving fhe
highway network in Powys ¡s d¡vided. The Welsh As*mbly Governm€nt (WAG) contrcls
the Trunk Roads, wh¡ch the County Counc¡l ma¡ntains through an agency agreement, and
the Council ¡s the Highway Authority for the remain¡ng @unty road network.
Developments that añect roads will Equire consultation with the appropriate H¡ghway
Authority and may be subjec{ to d¡rection from them. Wth¡n Powys, the sufaced road
network is categorized according to a d€fined h¡erarchy as set out below

SlEtegic Roads: These €rry the bulk of thrcugh trafic, intor-county and ¡ntE-
counlry long d¡lanæ trafüc, and are esseil¡al lo the devglopmont ofthe County's
major settlemenls. They are the most suitable rcutes for comm€rcial and freight
trañìcand will fom part ofthg reg¡onal strateg¡c hierarchy.
Pfimary Roads: These prcvide counly l¡nks between majorsetllem€nts and tothg
strateg¡c roads.
Oistributor Roads: These serye as links between settlements and the¡r seruiæ
cenlres.

Accesi Roads: These serye a limited number of properlies, with m¡n¡mal

¡mportance forlhe circulal¡on of kaffc.

Further defnition ofthe last three øtegories ¡s provided for development purposes within
lhe County Council's Design Guide.

5.4.3 fhis hierarchy enables the Council to ach¡eve its w¡der tGnsport objecl¡ves on
roads and to d¡recl trafiìc to those þads most apprcpriate to the þum6y being made. lt
also allows tEfüc managgment and othôr measures to be used to d¡rec1 unnecessary
trafr¡c away from lo€l rcads, fac¡litat¡ng environmental enhancement in sensitive aßas
and ¡mprcving safety for highway users. Managing and improving the road system ¡n

accordance with this principle of h¡erarchy and funcl¡ons establ¡shes a bas¡s for the
Counc¡l to control deve¡opment on sites adjoìning ma¡n trañic roules and forthe creation
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5.5.5 Once nil rcad proposals have been fmly prcgËmmed for conslruclion by the
Welsh Assembly Govemment or the Council, and the¡r rcute has bæn established, lhey
will be ¡dent¡fed on the UDP proposals map ¡nsets andlhe Counc¡l will ensure that routes
are protecled sothat development proposals do notobstruc{the ¡dgnt¡fied route.
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5.5 Hlghmy lmprovement Schemes

5.5.1 Accordingly, th€ follow¡ng msjor imprcvements to the County H¡ghway Network
are proposed by the Counc¡l: Canal Road / Llanllwcha¡am, Niltown, Wáerloo Road
Link, Llandrindod. ln addit¡on to these, the Wôlsh A8sembly Government ¡n their Trunk
Road FoNard Programme 2002 has ¡dent¡ñed Trunk Road sch€mes and are shown on
the proposal ¡nset maps:

Repåir & Upgrade Schemes (€1M+): 4483 Esga¡rdraenllwyn Bendst 4470
Christmas Pitch: 4470 Ysgiogt 4487 Pont ar Ddyf; 4458 Nant y Dugoed; A458
Ganeg Bank- Middletown.

Technically ßady lordellvary belorc March 2005: Talgarth ReliefRoad.

could be ready to proceed by March 2008: 4470 cwmbach - Newbr¡dge,

4470 Alltmawr, and 4483 Four Crosses ReliefRoad.

Unllkely to pþceod befoE April 2008: 4470 Bu¡lth Wells; 4470 Rhayader;

4470 Lland¡namt 4483/4489 Newlown;4458 Buttington cross - M¡ddlelwn;
4458 Sy¡fa€n - C}fronydd.

No'nnking applled:4470 comm¡ns coch;4470 Llangurig - Wem Mlla;4483
Brynsadwm ¡mprovement.

5.5.2 V\ih¡lst the Council wel@mes these schemes, it is however d¡sappo¡nted that
many schemes in Powys are not be¡ng included in the earl¡er stages of the Welsh
Assembly covemments Trunk Road Prcgrammè and thal schemes at 4470 comm¡ns
Coch,4470 Llangurig to Wern Mllas, and, as prev¡ously menlioned,4483 Brynsadwm,
haw nw been 'Put on Hold". Consequently, the Counc¡l shall seek to negot¡ate with the
Welsh Assombly Government on the possib¡lity of reviewing th¡s. .

5.5.3 there is a dificull relationship between road building or improvgmerf
pogramm€s and susta¡nab¡l¡ty due to thg fact that road building is shown to ¡ncrease
traffc- lt is also the €se that ¡mprcved roads allow businesses to e¡pand their
operd¡onal areas, ¡mprove the speed of delivery, encouÍage seru¡ces from elsewhere to
bring the¡¡ trade to the Coudy, as well as allowing Pøys' res¡dents the option of going
furlhèr afiêld for the purchase of thsir sryices and produc{s. Such fac{ors @n have both
nogative and positive ¡mpacts on the vitali9 and viab¡lity of ex¡sling sery¡ce prov¡s¡on

within Pwys.

5.5.4 Consequôntly, the prec¡se benefits of each scheme will be sepaEtely just¡lìed

as it is brought foMard for funding ãnd implementation. Olher highway sh€mes may be
added tothe Council's programme during the PIan perìod, palicularly arising from further
@nsiderat¡on of evolving ma¡n employment and priority econom¡c and @mmunity
ßqenerat¡on area strategies and act¡on plans.
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provided ¡n lhe Council's interim Des¡gn Gu¡de for lndustrial and Res¡dent¡al
lnfresttuctuE.

POLICY T1 - HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT SCHEMES

THE COUNCIL WLL SUPPORT THE WELSH ASSEI\¡IBLY GOVERNMENT'S
PROGRAMME OF TRUNK ROAD IMPROVEMENTS WTHIN THE COUNTY, THE
COUNCIL WLL ALSO PROMOTE OR SUPPORT HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT
SCHEMESWTHIN THE COUNTY ì/',/I-IICH BRING BENEFiTS TO:
,I. THE SAFETY OF ALL ROAD USERS, ESPECIALLY PEDESTRIANS AND

cYcLtsTs;
2. PUBLICIRANSPORÍ OPERATION;
3. THE LOCALENVIRONMENT;
4. MAINTAINING OR INCREASING EMPLOYMENT OPPORIUNITIES.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE THE LEVEL OF UNNECESSARY ROAD TRAFFIC ANO ITS
ADVERSÉ IMPACT UPON THÉ ENVIRONMENÏ, THE COUNCIL ENCOURAGES
SENSIÏIVELY DESIGNED TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT SCHEMES WHICH UTILISE THE
EXISTING ROAD NETWORK AND IIIIPROVE OPPORTUNITIES TO PROI\¡OTE
PUBLIC TRANSPORT, WALKING AND CYCLING, II\4PROVE ROAO SAFEry,
REDUCE TRAFFIC CONGESTION AND IMPROVE THE LOCAL ENVIRONI\¡ENT.

POLICY T2 -TR,AFFIC MANAGEMENT

5.6.it TEn8poft A6se38ments and TEvel Plans

5.6.5 lt ¡s inevitable that new development g¡ves rise to the movement of people and
goods. The scale of this and lhe way ¡n which it is made will añeci the ¡mpacl that lhe
devglopment has upon lEnsport infEstruclure and sery¡ces ¡n the vicinity of lhe site as
well as the loøl envionmenl- As part of the Council's ¡ntegrated and sustainable
apprcach to land-use sel out in the StËteg¡c Susta¡nable Setllement Hierarchy, nêw
developments that atlEc{ large numbers, such as oñ¡ces, fac{ories and supemarkets w¡ll
be ßquir€d to take account ofaccess¡b¡lity.

THE COUNCIL WLL ENSURE THAT PROGRAMMED ROUTES ARE PROTECTED
FROM DEVELOPMENT THAT WOULO OBSTRUCT THE UNDERTAKING OF THE
PLANNED HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT SCHEME AS SHOII\N ON THE INSET MAPS.

5.6 Traft¡c Management

5.6.1 lt is now generally acæpted that in urbãn areas the esøiating problems of road
trañic @ngest¡on and resulting air pollut¡on €nnol be efiec{ively addressed through
major road bu¡ld¡ng. Govemment policy now seeks traffc Educl¡on and this will be
supporled where appropriate, logetherwith a commitment to prcvide a road networkthat
Éaches m¡n¡mum landards. Rather than seeking to generally ¡ncrease the overall
øpacity of the road notwork, which is inevitably absorbed by ext€ traffc, the
development of an ¡ntegraled approach to tÉnspoft planning emphasises the efllc¡enl
management of the ex¡sl¡ng road network and a grealer use of tEffc management
solut¡ons.

5.6.2 As part of this ngw apprcach lo trafüc management, the Council's Loøl
Transport Plan proposes trañ¡c managemônt schemes in Brecon, Builth Wells,
Llandrindod Wôlls, Newtown and Welshpool. The oveEll ain ofthese schemes w¡ll be to
reduce lraftc levels and flws w¡lhin the town æntres, develop lhe integEtion oftÉnsport
modes and to increase the use ofsuslainable transportation. lt is thereforg the aim ofthe
UoP transport pol¡cies to support the @ordinalion of th¡s wide frnge of traffc
management measuGs lhat mu¡m¡se the efi¡c¡ency of tho ex¡st¡ng road system,
¡ncluding mak¡ng provision for sustainable modes ol lmnspoft, while improv¡ng road
safety and local environmerfal quality.

5.6.3 The L,DP also ræogniss the ¡mpact that such measures €n havô on the
characlEr of settlemenls ?nd lherefore encourages sensitive and innovative design
solul¡ons for utilising the County's €xisting road network. Oeia¡ls of such solutions are

5.6.6 The Counc¡l may requirc a TEnsport Assessment to be underlaken as part of
the deveìopment proposal ¡n orderto delemine the l@ñic generalion, its dilr¡bution and
¡mpact on the trunk and local road network. The type of assôssment required w¡ll be
detemined by the
Assessments and

lype and size of the prcposed development. The issue of T¡anspod
Travel Plans ¡s addrE$ed ¡n dEtail within the General Development

Pollc¡es Chapter and tudher
Design Guide for lnd$trial and

gu¡dànce is also provided within the Council's interim
Res¡dential lnfraslructure.

5.7 TÉnspoft User H¡eErchy

5.7.1 The integralion of land use and lransportat¡on is central to the Counc¡l's Loql
Tnnsport Plan, its,Sula¡nable Sattlemenl Framework and lhg Regional lntegrated
Transporl Slrategy. lt ¡s essent¡al for the Council's a¡ms to ensure sociãl ¡nclusion and
provide equality ol opportunity for all m€mbers of lhe community. ln pad¡cular, the
d¡sadvantaged (includ¡ng people without access to a c?r, those wilh disab¡l¡l¡es and the
eldedy) should have the sme lravel opportunl¡es as lhose who benefit from hav¡ng
aæess to a car. Dèvelopment proposals must g¡ve cons¡deration to publ¡c transpol
provis¡on and access. The Council will howewr not preclude development that seryes
loæl need wherq it is not possible to prov¡de public transporl, but will nevertheless seek
to ensure that all types ofdevelopment takê account of non-€r useß.

5.7.2 lt ¡s important to ensure that pedestrian and cycle facilil¡es are macle as easy
and ænvenient as poss¡ble lo use and are considered at an early stage in design¡ng lhe
dewlopmenl and lhe Counc¡l w¡ll seek lo ensure lhat all dewlopmenls, highways and
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trafic schemes, make adequate prov¡sion for pedelrians and cycl¡sts. To ensure th¡s,
Counc¡l has ¡dent¡fied a hiemrchyoflranspod useß, wh¡ch g¡ves prioritytothose foms of
lransport lhat are the most susta¡nable. By app¡ying this h¡erarchy, nfl development w¡ll
be required to tak€ account of the nêeds ot all tmnspoft us€rs, so as lo ensure that
developments are safe and conwn¡eûlly aæessed byall.
POLICY T3 - TRANSPORI USER HIERARCHY

AND

5.8 Parking

5.8.1 Publ¡c Parftlng Faclllties

5.8.2 The
in influenc¡ng

park¡ng €n lead to congesl¡on as €r users are foræd lo park onlhe ma¡n h¡qhway. Th¡s
may be the case for many small v¡llages, where parking fåcilit¡es are needed for
community events and to en@urage visitors to stop ¡n lhe arca in order to benefit the
loæl economy. Consequently, il ¡s ¡mportant to balanæ the need with the rcgulation ot
park¡ng to reduce car use and as a means of improv¡ng trafi¡c fows, rcad safety and
e@nom¡c prospefily.
parking facililles an¡

ln some ¡nslancesthe Counc¡l has idsnt¡fed suilable sles brpubl¡c

POLICY T¡l - NEW PUBLIC PARKING FACILInES

THE COUNCIL WLL SUPPORT PROPOSALS FOR NEW PARKING FACILITIES AS
PAFIT OF AN INTEGRAIED TRANSPORT STRATEGY FOR TOV\NS AND VILLAGES
II]FIERE ÍHIS WOULD REDUCE CONGESÍION, POLLUTION OR ACCIDENTS,
LESSEN CONFLICÎ BETI/VEEN VEHICLES AND PEDESTRIANS, IMPROVÊ THE
LOCAL ENVIRONMENT, OR VVIIERE IT IS VITALTO THE LOCAL ECONOMY.

5.8.3 ParklngStandards

5.8.4 Planning Pol¡cy Wales (2002) indicates that maximum park¡ng standards
should be adopted and that thôæ parking standards relec1 lo€l transport prov¡sion. ln
keeping with this advice, the Counc¡l wlll generally seek to ensure that €r parldng
prcvision ¡s kept as lw as possible æmmensuEtè wilh lhe dôvelopmenls needs,
access to olher means oftravel and general highway and envircnmental cons¡deral¡ons.
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publ¡c tEnsporl or use a ør. Many æmmunity ær and ta¡ schemes, dial-+ride seryiæs
and a pool of community min¡buses have b€en promoted and fnanced by the Counc¡l,
ãnd provide

throughpfov¡ded the Pwys Comnunity TEnsport Forum, which has helped to
result ofthis

develop a
wofk, it ¡spartnership between the Council and volunlary organisd¡ons. As a

communil¡es in Pryys have access toest¡mated lhat 58% of commun¡ty tEnspoft.
Consequently, lhrough lhe UDP, Loel TEnsport Plån and Bus StEtegy, the Council will
conlinuè to support those ¡nitiat¡ves.

POLICY 16 -COMMUNITY TRANSPORT INIÍIAÍIVES

!I/I-IEN CONSIDERING DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS THE COUNCIL W|LL EXPECT
THE LAYOUT AND DESIGN OF DEVELOPI\¡IENT PROPOSALS TO SENSITIVELY
TAKE ACCOUNT OF THE NEEDS OF ALL TRANSPORT USERS FROM THE
OUTSET ANO lN THE FOLLOWNG ORDÊR OF PRIORITYI

PEDESTRIANS, THOSE WTH II\4PAIRED MOBILITY
EMERGENCY SERVICES
cYcLtsTs
PUBLIC TRANSPORI, TAXIS, ESSENTIAL DELIVERIES
PRIVATE MOTOR VEHICLES

THE COUNCIL WLL CONTINUE TO ENCOURAGE AND PROMOTE COMMUNIÍY
BASED INITIATIVES WHICH PROVIDE ACCESSIBLÊ PUBLIC TRANSPORT
THROUGH THE COUNry FOR ALL SECTORS OF THE COMMUNITY. IN
PARTICULAR, THE COUNCIL SHALL FAVOURABLY SUPPORT DEVELOPMENT
PROPOSALS THAT CONTRIBUTE TOWARO lHE PROVISION OF COMMUNITY
TRANSPORT INITIATIVES.

Pôs County CoundlUDP æt-2016

lhe Councll's pol¡cy for Parking Standards is add¡essed in dsta¡l wilh¡n the Genêral
Developmenl Pol¡cies Chapter and further guidanæ is also prcvided within lhe Counc¡ls
¡nter¡m Des¡gn Guido for lndustr¡al and Residenl¡al lnfrastrucrtuE.

5.9 Walk¡ng ênd Cycllng

5.9.1 the Counc¡l plaæs a h¡gh prionty upon ¡mproving facilit¡es geneElly forsycl¡sts
and pedeslrians, and considers thEt bothwalk¡ng and cycl¡ng should be an integral part of
a balancedtEnsport system. ln addit¡on to being env¡ronmenlally susla¡nable, cycling and
walking are heallhy, clean, cheap and avaìlable to a wider sect¡on ofthe @mmunity than
@ß or public transport. Thô Safe Routes to School proþcls are an gEmple of hw the
Counc¡l qn ¡nñuence the prevalence ofcycl¡ng and walking in Powys.

5.9.2 Th€ landsqpe of Pwys also allrac{s a lårge number of visitoß who come to
wãlk and cvcle and the County @ntains long d¡stance
¡mportance. Usêrs make a cons¡derabie mntribut¡on the economy of lhe area.
Conæquently, thê Council wll¡ seek to ma¡mise oppoilunil¡ès for imprcving cyc¡¡ng and
walking facililies as part of highway and trafr¡c management schemes or new
development prcposals. Similarly, ¡n aæordance with The National Cyct¡ng StEtôgy, the
Council shall in partneßh¡p with lhe pfivate sector and voluntary grcups work twards the
prcmot¡on ofcycling across Powys.

POLICY T5 -WALKING AND CYCLING

THE COUNCIL WLL SEEK TO IMPROVE FACILITIES AND CONOIÍIONS FOR
PEDESTRIANS AND CYCLISTS IN TÊRMS OF BOTH THE EXISTING ÍRANSPORT
NETìiVORK AND IN RELATION TO NEW OEVELOPMENT.

5.10 Footpåths, Bridþwys and Publ¡c Rights olìi\ray

5.10.1 The Counc¡l places great emphas¡s on a convenient syslem of pedestrian
routes and br¡dleways lhrough the County. ln addition, lhe Counc¡l has a statutory duty to
ensure thal footpaths, bridlways and other publlc rights of way remain open br public
$age and pad of lhe h¡ghway network ol Powys. There ¡s a total
footpsihs, bridlEways and
for ßs¡dents, lhe footpath

olher ofway acrcss PMys. As

extens¡vely byvisllo6. G¡ven th€ir impoÉanæ as a recredional facility, a pol¡cy relating to
Public R¡ghts ofway ¡s provided by Pol¡cy RL6 ofthe Leisure and Recreat¡on Chapler ln
addit¡on to this the network has its own h¡erarchy and policies for its management and
developm€nt arc corìtaìned ¡n ths County Council's Righls ofWay Strategy.

5.11 Commun¡tyTEngporl

S.ìf.f U¡thin the more Êmote parts ofpowys, where tEditionat bus-based solutions
may not prcvide I viable solullon, lgss conventional publ¡c transport modss oñen prcvide
ihe bel way of meet¡ng lo€l needs. Community lrsnspoft (CÐ en also ass¡st
d¡sadvarìtaged grcups such as lhe elderly or d¡sabled who may find it diñ¡cult to aæess
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THE COUNCIL WILL SEEK TO ENSURE THAT PROPOSALS FOR ALL
DEVELOPMENTS WLL ACCORD WfH LOCAL AND REGIONAL BUS SIRAIEGIES
AND BE DES'GNED TO MEET THE NEEOS OF PUBLIê TMNSPORT OPERATIONS
AND tJsERs. spEclFtc coNStDERATtoN MUsr BE GtvEN To THÊ pRovtstoN oF
PUBLIC TRANSPORT SERVICES IN PTANNING NËWDEVELOPMENT INCLUDING:

DESIGNS AND LAYOUTSWHICH MAXIMISE BUS USE gY PROVIDING FOR
DIRECT, CONVENIENTAND SAFE BUS ROUTES, AND
SAFE PEDESTRIAN ACCESS 10 gUS STOPS, wlfH DEVELOPMENT
LOCATED NO MORE ÌHAN 4OOM FROM A BUS SIOP, ANO
AND WHERE APPROPRIATE THE POVISION BUS PRIORITY I¡EASURES,
SUCH AS BUS GAÍES, ADEQUATE BUS WAITING -AND TURNING
FACILITIES

IN SUPPORÏ OF THE PRINCIPLE OF MAXIMUM PAFìKING STANDAROS, PLANNING
OBLIGATIONS MAY BE SOUGHT FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO PUBLIC TRANSPORT
SERVICES

5.13 Taxir and Prlvate H¡re Caß

5.13.1 Tü¡s arc a fom of publ¡c transport in rural areas and play an imporlant rcle in
provid¡ng mobility on demand d¡reclly to and fom any location, for example shopp¡ng
cenlres, E¡kay stations and lransport ¡nterchanges. The Counc¡l ¡s also the Liæns¡ng
Authority and acknowledges that the loællon and opeEt¡on of tax¡ rankJoffces should
not adversly atrecllhe envircnmenl or lead to unnecessary ¡ndonvsnience/disluóance to
ne¡ghbouß.

POLICY T8. TAXISAND PRIVATE HIRE CARS

THE COUNCIL WLL PERMIT IAXI RANKS AND/OR PRIVAIE,HIRE OPERATING
CENTRES WHERÊ IT CAN BE SHOIIN THAT BENEFITS WLL ACCRUE TO THE
USEFYPASSENGER, AND W-IERE THE PROPOSAL DOES NOT CONFLICT WTH

'OIHER UDP POLICIËS OR LEAD TO ANY UNACCEPTABLE PLANNING, HIGHWAY,
SERVICE, ÊNVIRONMENTAL OR AMENIry PROBLEMS

5.1,1 Rall

5.14.1 The principal rail sery¡c€s in Powys are the Cambdan main l¡ne, which t¡nks the
Midlands and Sh@sbury to Aberystwfh loge'ther with the Cambrian Coast line runn¡ng
between Machynllêlh and Pw¡lhel¡, and the Heart of Wales Line that links Shrwsbury to
SYansea via Llanelli.

5.'f4.2 The Loæl Transport Plan highl¡ghtod the need for addilional investment ¡n the
County, part¡culady in relat¡on to seMce frequency and quality and at interchanges fo¡
beller access, parking fac¡lities, wail¡ng areas and lighting. Consequenty, the Council
sees the imppvement and enhanæmenl of the ra¡l seruices as an ¡mporlant elôment in
attÉcting an ¡ncrease ¡n the use of Eil ¡n Powys and ¡n prcviding an ¡nlegrated transport

length of 10, 000 KmE of
well as prcv¡ding a@ss
courìtryside and ¡s usd

5.12 Busê6

5.12.1 There ¡s an elensive bus nelwork operaling in Powys and it prcvides a vital
seruice for the commun¡ty, erry¡ng over 500,000 paEsongeß a year. ¡n some more
isolatod areas, seruiqes may be operated by post buses (Royal ma¡l minibusEs or ørs
which also providê a passenger sery¡cg) or tax¡s. The population density in Powys mean
that patrcnago t€nds lo be ltr though th¡s does not dim¡nish the importan€ of pubt¡c
transport to those who næd to travel.

5.12.2 ln order to promole public tEnsporl as an altemat¡ve to the €r, the Counc¡l
believes it is necassarylo ensuE that nw dewlopments, part¡cularlythose generafing or
altract¡ng largê numbeß oflrips, arc lo€ted ¡n arsas well seryed by exisling or proposed

to publjc lmnsport should bs aæommodated w¡lh¡n lhe
dsvelopment proposals aswell as be¡ng addressed w¡lhin anytranspoftassgssmenl.

5.12.3 Similarly, poviding a rel¡able, rggular and easily a@ss¡ble bus sôruicE is also
¡mportant to both ¡nccase the mobilily ol thbse people without the use of a @r and to
incrcase the number of people who choose to use public iranspoÉ as an altemât¡ve
mesns of lmvell¡ng. Therefore, it ¡s the aim of the UDP to €nsurc, wheE pracliæl that
tuture dsvelopment incorporates publlc transporl provisio¡ lhat æn pÞv¡de a @nvenient
altemat¡ve to the privâte ør

5.12.4 This €n be achieved by des¡gning new dev€lopments thãt promote bus use. lt
¡s acæpt8d that 400 melres ¡s sbout tho turthest dilanæ people w¡ll walk to and ftom a
bus stop. ln h¡gher density developm€nls, milimum d¡slanæs of between 250-400
met¡es may be more apprcpriate. Good pedestrian aæess to bus lops ¡ncludes
meel¡ng the needs oflhose w¡th ¡mpaired mob¡lity.

POLTCY T7 - BUS PROV|S|ON
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THE COUNCIL W¡LL SUPPORÍ NEW ROA}RAIL FREIGHT INTERCI-IANGE
FACILITIES ON APPROPRIAIE SITES INCLUDING EXISTING INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SITES AND ALLOCATED BUSINESS SITES ADJACENT TO
RA|LWAY LINES PROVIOING THEY DO NOT HAVE AN UNACCEPTABLE IMPACT
ON THE LOCAL EN/IRONMENT OR ON EXISTING OR PROPOSED PASSENGER
SERVICES.

IHE COUNCIL SUPPORÏ APPROPRIAÎE PROPOSALS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT
OF THE I'ONTGOMERYSHIRE AIRPORT PARTICULAFILY IN RELATION TO
IMPROVING AIRPORT SAFEÏY AND INCRÊASING SUSINESS AND TOURIST USE.
PROPOSALS DÊSIGNEO TO EXPAND FLIGHT TRAINING OPERATIONS THAI
WOULD HAVE A SIGNIFICANTLY DETRIMENTAL IMPACT ON NEARBY
RESIDENTIAL AMENITIES wlLL BE OPPOSED.

IN SAFEGUARDING THE FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE AIRPORT, THE
COUNCIL WLL OPPOSE OEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS THAT WOULD BE
DETRIMENTAL TO AIRCRAFT SAFETY. THE COUNCIL WLL HAVE DUE REGARD
TO THE IMPACT ON THE FLOODPLAIN OF ANY DEVELOPMENl PROPOSALS,

5.15 FE¡ghtlnlorchangea

5.15.1 The Coùncil æ@gn¡ses lhe ¡mpodance of tre¡ght movemerf tur lhe e@nomy
and the competil¡vsness of lo€l bus¡n€ss. Hwever, the movement offreighl by lony €n
create problems of noise, vibration and visual ¡nlrus¡on. as well as having an adverse
impad on the rc8d network and the environment. Conæquently, the lmnsfer of freight to
the E¡lways pmvides an alternative to lorry mov€msnß and as auch the Council
encourage commerc¡al developments such as manufac{uring or delivery seryices to take
advantage ofthe opportunity lo develop road to E¡l feight irúerchanges. ldeally, facilil¡es
should be located on bus¡ness parks or industrial estales adjacentto ra¡lway lines.

POLICY TlO - ROAO AND RAIL FREIGHT INTERCHANGES

5.1 6 P¡6aenger Tnnsport lnlerchanges

5.16. f Manyjoumeys by publlc tEnsport olton indude the use ofmorc lhan one type of
transport, part¡cularly on longe. þumeys. lt is therefore essential to prcvide an
interchange of quality for publ¡c tEnspofl to compete wilh lhg convenienæ of the @r.
Small-sGle improvements such as passenger infomat¡on and ceord¡nat¡on between
modes can make a rcal dilerence at interchanges. Consequently, the Council
€ncouÊges d€v€lopment prcposals that are designgd to ¡mprcve lhe ænnec{ion
between diñerent travel modes, ¡ncluding public to private transport. Such mgasures
¡nclude lmproved rail useß' park¡ng facilities, pedestdan access, and lhe provision of
cycle parking, bus stops and tax¡ Enks.
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network. As sch it will support public transport Glated infrastruclure schemes and
oppose any proposls leading lothe decline orlhe loss ofrail seryicôs.

POLICY 19: RAIL FACILITIES AND OPERATIONS

THE COUNCIL WLL PROMOTE AND SUPPORT PROPOSALS FOR THE
ENHANCEMENT.OF RAIL FACILIÍIES AT STATIONS AND HALTS ÎHAT ENABLE
INCREASED ACCESSIBILITY FOR PEDESTRIANS, \¡I,/IIEELCHAIFYPUSHCHAIR
USERS AND CYCLISTS,

THE COUNCIL wlLL OPPOSE PROPOSALS THAT ì/\OULD COMPROMISE THE
FUTURE OPERATION OF RAILWAYS IN POWYS OR LEAD TO AN UNACCEPTABLE
DECLINE IN 

-THE STANDARD OF FACILIIIES.

lEl.,,oun",

ÎOURISM DEVELOPMENTS APPROPRIATE IN SCALEAND APPEARANCE TO THE
LOCALIÍY AND COMMUNIry WLL BE ACCEPTABLE IN PRINCIPLE W|.IERÊ THEY
WOULD:

i. IMPROVEVISITOR FACILITIESI
ii. EXTEND THE VISIÍOR SEASON SUCH AS BY THE PROVISION OF ALL

WEATHER FACILITIES;
i¡¡. HELP TO SUSTAIN THE LOCAL ECONOMY:

Pory6 County Couùl UDP m1-2016

POLICY TIl - TRANSPORT INTERCHANGES

THE COUNCIL WLL SUPPORT PROPOSALS TO ¡MPROVE THE INTERCHANGE
FACILITIES AT ALL RAIL STATIONS, WTH REGAFìD TO SERVICE INFORI\4ATION,
CYCLE PARKING, RAIL USERS' PARKING, TAXI RANKS, BUS AND PEDESTRIAN
LINKS, SAFEW / SECURITY, ACCESS FOR PEOPLE WTH MOBILITY OIFFICULTIES
AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPROVEI\¡lENTS.

5.17 The MontgomeryBh¡E Airpo¡t

5.17.1 Psys has a singlô a¡rport, the Montgomeryshire Airport, lo€ted to lhe south of
Welshpool and it has play€d an impoflant part ¡n attracling major ¡nvestment and
employment grcwth to the area. Hsv¡ng an a¡rport provides the County with s¡gn¡f€nt
economic advantages by extendlng the ôconom¡c oppoftunil¡es beyond those ava¡lable
by rcad or rail l¡nks. Thsrefore, the Council æeks to promotg the development of
trsnsÞod at the l\,lontgomerysh¡re Airport, to the benefit oflhe lo€l economy.

5.17.2 Howevor, ¡n promot¡ng tìE airpoÍ, the Councll ¡s ilare of the need for any
proposls to take account of the am€nity oÍ loøl residenls and the suround¡ng
envircnment. Thôrefoß, the Council w¡ll sæk to €refully balanæ lhe merls of
development prcposals a¡med âl sêcuring the long-tem viability of the a¡rpod. Wth the
n€ed to contrcl ac{¡vit¡es such as llight tra¡ning and recreal¡onal i¡ghts and any adveræ
¡mpac1 proposls may have on thê area, as well as other dsvelopment proposals localed
nearlhe airport.

POLICY T12. MONTGOMERYSHIRE AIRPORT
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¡v. ALSO BE AVAILABLE TO LOCAL RESIDENTS; AND / OR
v. MAKË A ooNTRIBUTION TOWARDS SUSTAI¡IABILITY, E.G. BY

REDUCING TRAFFIC MOVEMENTSOR BY BEING ENERGY EFFICIENT.

6.1.1 The bea!¡ty and variety of the Pwys @untrys¡de, @mb¡ned with its history and
cullure, create an area of gßal attracl¡v€noss for lhe tourist. Tourism ¡s an important
@mponent of the ruEl economy and €n help to provide nw jobs at a time when
employment ¡s b€¡ng lost in other æctors. lncomE from the tourism ¡nduslry is ofien

depend. A msasure of ils value to thg economy æn be gleaned ffom the hci that the
Wales lourist Board el¡mated in their2000/2001 annual reports, lhaltourism accounted
for 7% of waìgs' gross domel¡c produst, conlribut¡ng owr â5m a day lo lhe econony,
with 100,000jobs being tourism relaled.

6.1.2 ln the year2000, the tourist ¡ndustry in Pwys wasworth an estlmaled €1 10m to
lhE eænoÍry and gsnerated aþout 4,300 jobs. lheæfore, the development of the local
tourism indusiry and related fac¡lities are clearly maþr considerat¡ons. However, many of
the assôts and features that acl as altGcl¡ons to the tourist ¡n Powys aE tfagile and
generaly f¡nite, non-renewable resources. As a result, it is impoftant lhat future
development should be undertakgn in a suslainable manner, rcconc¡led with lhe need lo
conserye the area's nsluEl and bu¡lt herilage. OtheM¡se lhose resources, which are ìn
themselves lhe attEct¡on, will bô lost.

6.1.3 Tho Council ¡s kæn to encourage "green tourism'wh¡ch is sensitive to the
nalural and culluEl assets of the aÍea and wh¡ch prcmoles morc susla¡nable activities
such as walk¡ng, cycl¡ng and outdoot pursuils. As a result theE ¡s an ovsrlap betwoen
this chspte¡ and lhe recreal¡on and leisure policies in the plan. several relat€d issugs
such as outdoor aclivity and tÞkking æ[tGs and rights ol way are thorcfoß ths subjecls
ofpol¡c¡es in the recreal¡on and le¡sure chapter.

6.2StÊtegic FEmewrk and Psrt One Justlfcallon

6.2.1 Part 1 of lhe Plan provides the slrategic cont€xt and ¡ncludes the hllow¡ng
pol¡cy:

UDP SP8 - TOURISM DEVELOPMENTS

6.2.2 Paft 'i of the UDP also ænta¡ns a number of slrategic aims Êlevanl lo tourism:

a) fo promote a diverse and suslainable ru€l economy;
b) To sustain modest growth and development, apprcpriate to lo@l needs and

¡ndiv¡dual lo€tions;
c) 1o support the agricultural seclor and rural e@nom¡es and encourage

sustainable d¡versif¡cation;
g) To bu¡ld on our længths, such as thê mark€t tryn-hinter¡and pâttem, toudsm

and le¡sure.

6.2.3 The importance of tourism to the local economy has already been explained
and ¡t is the¡efore desirable to supporl approprìate lou.ism related developments ¡n
prìncipls. ln ordsr to make Powys an attrac{¡ve toufist del¡nat¡on, ¡mprov€ments to
fac¡lit¡es w¡ll be næsssary and, whêßwr possible, nw faciliti€s should also be made
availabls for use by loæl ßs¡dents as a æntributlon twards susla¡ning community l¡fe. It
is impoftantthat nèw developmenis arethemælves sustainable, appropriale ¡n sæle and
appeamnce to the lo€llty and safeguard¡ng lhe envircnment. The slrateg¡c policy and
aims reproduæd above are ¡ntended to be in accordanæ with the Welsh Assembly
Govemment's objec{ives for tourism conlained in Planning Pol¡cy Wales as outlined
belfl.

6.3 Natlonal Plann¡ng Pollcyand Guld¡nce

6.3.1 The Wolsh Assembly Govammonl's guidanæ on tourism ¡s 6et out in Plann¡ng

1997. P¡ann¡ng Pol¡cy
supplemented by Techni@l Adviæ Note 13, Tourìsm,
Wales explains lhat the Assembly Govommenl's

object¡ves tor tourism are:

ïo enæuEge sustainable tourism in Wales, maxim¡zing ¡ts economic and
employment benêñts, prcmol¡ng tourism in all seasons, and encourag¡ng its
developmenl in non-tEdit¡onal del¡nat¡ons, whils safeguard¡ng the env¡ronment,
and the ¡nterels of loæl@mmunities; and

. To manage chango ¡n lhg tourism sec{or in ways which resped the irìtegrity of the
natural, bu¡lt and cultural envircnment to provide br e@nomic grcwth,
employmerìt and env¡rcnmenlal conseryat¡on.

6.¿l Regional Tourlsm SlEl€gy

6.4.1 Tho M¡d Wsles Partnersh¡p h8s produæd a lourism strategy for the period

1999 - 2008 entilled'Tourism tor Mid Wales: Naturally DifreGnt'. The Partne6hip ¡s

comprised of the Wales Tou¡isl Board, M¡d Wales Tourism, the Welsh Development
Agency, loÉl Counly Counc¡ls and othe. relðvant bod¡es. The stratêgy aims to dêvelop a
dynamic and @mpelit¡vg tourism industry lor M¡d Waìes that tulfls its potential in
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5, THE DEVELOPMENT SHOULD COMPLY WTH ALL OTHER RELEVANT UDP
POLICIES INCLUDING CONSERVATION POLICIES IN THE ENVIRONMÊNT
CHAPTÉR ANO POLICIES DC2 AND DC3 IN THE DÉVELOPMENT CONTROL
CHAPTER IN PARTICULAR.

6.6 Tourlst Attnct¡ons and DevolopmentAæas

6.6.1 lt ¡s important lhat tourism development proposals are appropfiate in sele and
appearanæ and sympdhet¡c to lhê environment, Þsidents and loæl communilies.
lnappropriate developments would dellacl from the very attractiveness of the arca for
lourists and it ¡8 importarl that @mmuniliês real¡se the economic benefts of lourism
developments wilhout sufiering unacceplable adverse efrc1s. Nw developmenls would
be more sustainable where ihey can be acæssed by a choice of modes of travel
includ¡ng foot, cycle and public transpoft and if they aG abls to make us of exist¡ng
bu¡ldlngs or brwn feld land. They also need to be approprialely designed, landscaped
and seN¡ced ¡fthey arelo bs a@eptable.

6.6.2 Powys boasts many maþr tour¡st attraclions and their popularitywith visitoß is
rcflec{ed in the s¡gnif¡@nt conkibulion that they make lo th€ lo@l econony. Some of the
main exisling attract¡ons ìncluds Celtiø, the Centc for Altemative Technology, G¡grin
Fam Red Kite Centre, the Judge's Lodglngs, Pow¡s Castle, Welshpool and Ltanfair
Light Railwãi and lhe Welsh Royal Crystal V¡silor Centre. lt is clearly dôsiËble that any
sensf¡vely planned propossls ofån appropriale $ale and nalure fortha developmenl or
imprcvement of lhesg attracl¡ons should be suppoftôd in principle and that the¡r sefl¡ngs
should bE safeguarded. Nil attract¡ons also have a partto play ¡n help¡ng to d¡veritourist
prcssure fiom envionnentally and culturally sensitivè areas and in @ntributing to the
growthofthetourism¡nduslry. TheEbreprcposalsfornewattractionsandtheupgrading
ofexisling attGst¡ons will nomally be supported where they would blend sat¡sfactorily ¡nto
the environmenl and bring fuflhereconomic benelils.

6.6.3 Many prcposals for developing toutisl attraclions and facil¡t¡es ars being
putsued by lhe various community paflnerships that havê been establ¡shed in Pryys to,
amongsl olher things, fac¡litate the economic rcgeneration of thsir aæas. Also, the
restoEtion of the Montgomery Canal and àssociated developments is a maþr
opporlunity, wh¡ch is the subject of speclilc policies later in this chapter. l-lowever, therc
arô seveEl olher possible projects, which deserye a spec¡8| monlion because of the
scope thal they oñer for the development oftoutist attracl¡ons and facjlil¡es and locations
whe¡e new tourism developments may be paflicularly appropriate:

a) Central Pqys lourism Grcwth Area: the Wales Tourist Board as a lourism growth
area has identil¡ed the central part of Pilys including the twns of Bu¡lth Wells,
Uandrindod Wells, Llarurtyd Wells and Rhayader. There ¡E the opportunity for
tourism dewlopmonts re¡ated to the outdoor activil¡es theme includ¡ng cycling,
walking and pony tßkk¡ng and lhe w¡ldlife of lhe aßa including lhe rare Red Kite.
Theß ¡s ãlso thè poiential for "health'toudsm based on the Spa Twn hedtage and
for mnfercnce rolatôd developmenls. The latter ¡s

and has a varigty of
and Courìty Hall.
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æntributing to lhe reg¡on's economy and susla¡ning its communit¡ss, culluÞ and
env¡fonment.

6.4.2 Further grcwth in the tourism industry is proposed by reducing thê loss of the
rcg¡on's share ot main holjdays, maintaining growth ¡n the addit¡onal hotiday markot,
increasing short breaks and business from oveÍseas. Key obiectivos ¡nclude:

. lmprovement of the ßg¡on's awar6ness and image.

. Grcwlh in occupancy ¡n all åc@mmodation types.

. Achþvement of development that is susta¡nable in eænomic, cultural and
onvircnmenlal tems.

It ¡s againl the background ofthß stratêgy and Nal¡onal Assembly policy and guidance
thatlhetourism policies ofthis UDP have been prepared.

0.5 Tourl¡m Dsvelopments

6.5.1 Ntr tourìsm davelopments a.e welcomed ¡n princlple be@use of lhe
contribution that they make lo lhe loæl e@nomy. Howêver, the Council seeks to ensure
that developments ar€ susta¡nable and respecl the chaEcter of the Powys landsøpe,
natutsl environnent, h¡s1ory and cullur€. ln particular, 'green' tourism dôwlopments wh¡ch
make use oftho ex¡sting natuGl and cultural resouræs ofthe area but which are snsitive
to the need to sulain those rcsources arc supported. There are many other
cons¡d€rations, wh¡ch have to bô taken inlo ac@unl if the proposals are to prcve
aøeptable in dsta¡l and all toudsm developments will need to æmply with the foilow¡ng
pol¡ry.

POLICY fRl . NEW TOURISM DEVELOPMENTS

PROPOSALS TO OEVELOP NEW TOURISM ATTRACTIONS OR FACILITIES, OR TO
EXTEND, IMPROVE AND ENHANCE EXISTING FACILITIES. WLL BE PERMITTED
I,V}IERE THEY COMPLY W]H TI.IE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

1, THE DEVELOPI\4ENT SHOULD NOT DÊTRACT FROM THE OVERALL
CHARACTER AND APPEÂRANCE OF THE AREA OR THÊ SOCIAL AND
CULTURAL FASRIC OF THE LOCAL COMMUNIry.

2. PROPOSALS WOULO NOT BE DETRIMENIAL TO THE ENVIRONMENT, THE
AMENITIES OF RESIDENTS OR LEAD TO THE OVER.USE OF COMMUNITY
FACILITIES AS ARESULT OF INCREASEDVISITOR PRESSURE.

3. MEREVER POSSIBLE, PROPOSALS SHOULD UTILISE AN EXISTING
BUILDING OR PREVIOUSLY DÊVELOPEO OR DISUSED'BROW\FIELD' LAND.

4, WHEREVER POSSIBLE THE DEVELOPIIIENT SHOULD BE ACCESSIBLE BY A
CHOICE OF MEANS OF TRAVEL INCLUDING FOOT, CYCLE AND PUBLIC
TRANSPORT. THE PROPOSAL SHOULD NOT BE DETRIMENTAL TO I.IIGHWAY
SAFEW AND APPROACH ROADS TO THE SITE SHOULD BE OF ADEQUATE
OUALIÏY TO ACCOMMODATE ANY AÐOITIOML TRAFFIC LIKELY TO BE
GENËRATEO BY THE DEVELOPMENT.

12'
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b) Dyfi Valley Tourism crowth Area: lhe Walès Touril Board as a tourism gwth area
has also identifed ThE Dyf valley. The growth arca is adm¡n¡stered by a sub-grcup of
ths Dyfi Eco Valley PartneÉhip ând an Action Plan has been agroed ¡ncluding a
range of sp€c¡fs act¡vilies and epital projects. The aclion plan has adopted
susta¡nable princ¡ples and ¡s aimed at d€velop¡ng 'green' eæ-tourism initiat¡ves such
as ¡mprcved countryside aæ€ss, cycling fac¡lit¡es and environmental ¡nterpretâl¡on.

c) Dyhanl Foresllake Vymwyr Tourism ¡s seen as one of the sectoß oñedng scopê lor
new job creat¡on ¡n lhis aEa that has suñered ñom decl¡ng ôxp€c{€d ¡n smployment
on the Sovem Trsnt Water estate. Some facilities haw already been established
including an expanded visitorc€ntre, a ærpark and p¡cnlc aro€, â sulpturetra¡ls and
crañ workshops ¡n convefled estat€ build¡ngs. The.woodlands adþin¡ng Lake Wmwy
and the Dyhanl Foresl both offer opportunit¡es for øbin sites ¡nclud¡ng holiday village
development of the k¡nd Gfered lo laler ¡n th¡E chapter. Proposals for a Nat¡onal
Wood Sculpture Cgntre are also underconsìdemt¡on.

d) Hafen ForEsUUyn Cwedog: Opporlunit¡es exist for the development of high quatity
forest æbln shemes in lhe vic¡nity of Llyn Ciwsdog and ihere ¡s also s@pg for
hol¡day village developmenl in HafEn Foæí. The Source of the Sevem walk is
curently be¡ng developed and there are opportunil¡es for other touril lacililies such
as a v¡sitorcenlre, picnic areas and addit¡onalwalks to be establlshed.

e) Le¡ghton Eslate: Powys County Counc¡l wns lhe elate snd pßvious studies have
revealed lhe oppolun¡tyto establish a v¡sitor attraclìon and museum r€leted primarily
to the agricultural herilage of the area and based at the Leighton Centre fam

TR1. IN PARTICULAR, PROPOSALS FOR APPROPRIATE TOURISM
DEVELOPMENIS WLL BEAPPROVED AT THE FOLLOWNG LOCATIONSi

CENTRAL POWYS TOURISM GROWTH AREA
DYFI VALLEYTOURISM GROWTH AREA
DYFNANT FORESTAND LAKE VYRNWY
HAFREN FORES']' AND LLYN CLYI/VEDOG
LEIGHION ESTATE
LLANYMYNECH HERITAGE AREA

build¡ngs complex.
ræreation ¡n the fom
fealuEs oflhe estate

f) Llanymynech Heritage Area: ThE lomsr l¡mekilns and quarry at UanyÍrynech, which
straddles the border wilh Shrcpsh¡F, have b€en ident¡l¡ed as having poterìt¡at for
reloral¡on, enhancemeni and lourism relaled dev€lopments. Relora'l¡on and safety
woRs on the kiln and ch¡mney have alEady been caried oul and some way mafksd
pâths and infomal¡on boards prcvided. Th¡s frsl stage ofthe proþct would see the
establ¡shment of a Country Park with fac¡lities for infomal recreation, paft of which
would b€ wilh¡n Montgomeryshiß. Other dewlopments @uld follw mddly on the
Shropshirô s¡de of the border, wh¡ch would be l¡kely to be related to the restorat¡on
works on the àdjo¡n¡ng Montgomery Canal. fhes hler slages could ¡nclude the tull
r€storat¡on ofthe k¡lns, provis¡on of a v¡sitor c€ntß, €nal boãt trips, a holiday villsge
and a pubfelau¡ant on site. Any prcposals in the vic¡nity ofthe quarry would næd lo
take account of its sensil¡vity for nature @nseryal¡on reasons as it ¡s a designated
site of special scientifc ¡nlerest and lt ¡s a nalur€ Gserye joinlly managed by the
[¡or¡'tgomeryshire Wldl¡fe Trust and the Shrcpshire Wildlife Trusl.

POLICY TR2 - TOURISTATTRACTIONS AND DEVELOPMENTAREAS

OEVELOPMENT OF ANY KIND, W-IICH WOULD SIGNIFICANTLY DETRACT FROM
THE ENVIRONMENÍAL SETTING OF ESTABLISHED TOURIST AÍTRACTIONS, WLL
BE OPPOSED.

C. EXTENSIONS TO EXISTING SERVICED VISITOR ACCOMMôDATJON WLL BE
APPROVED \¡l,/IlERETHEY COMPLYWTH THE CRITERIAIN UDP POLICYTRI.

opportunities for ouldoor
tËils and to link ¡n Exil¡ng

8.7

6.7.1 Serviced visitor aæommodalion is a parlicularly valuable part of thê tourism
¡ndustry accounting for ne8rly 40% of total tourism revenue in Pwys ¡n the year 2000.
Also th¡s sector offers greatêr scope forthe creation offull t¡me jobs and for init¡atives to
sxtend the length of the hol¡day season lhan other foms of aæommodalion. The bed-
spaces arô spread acrcss a variety of accommodat¡on lyp€s ¡ncluding holels, ¡nns,
guelhouses, bed ând breakfast eslabl¡shments and famhouse aæommodat¡on.

POLICY TR3 . SERVICED VISITOR ACCOMMODA]'ION

A. PROPOSALS TO DEVELOP NEW SERVICED VISITOR ACCOMMODATION OR. CONVERT EXISTING BUILDINGS TO SUCH ACCOMMODATIOÑ WLL BE
PERMITTED WTHIN A SETTLEMENT'S OEI/ELOPMENT LIMITS VV}IERE THEY
WOULD COMPLY WTH UDP POLICY TR1.

B. OUISIDE SETTLEI\¡IENT DEVELOPMENT LlMlTS, NEW SERVICEO VlSlToR
ACCOMMODATION PROPOSALS COMPLYING WTH UOP POLICY TR1 wlLL
ONLY BE PERI\¡ITTED WHERE THEY WOULD ALSO COMPLY WTH THE
FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

1. THE OEVELOPMENT WOULD BE PROVIDED IN ASSOCIATION WÌTH AN
EXISTING TOURIST FACILITY, OR

2. THE PROPOSALS WOULD INVOLVE IHE CONVERSION OF APPROPRIATE
LARGE RESIDENÏIAL OR SIMILAR BUILDINGS IN IHE COUNTRYSIDE AND
I,VI-IERE THEY V'r'OULD BE APPROPRIATÊ TO THE CHARACTER OF lHE
PROPERTY AND ITS SETTING, INCLUDING FEA'TURES OF HISTORIC,
ARCHITECÏURAL OR AFICHAEOLOGICAL INTEREST, OR

3. THEY ARE RELATED TO PROPOSALS FOR THE RESTORATION OF THE
MONTGOI\,IERY CANAL OR ITS USEAS ACRTJISING WATERWAY

ofpicn¡c sites, nalure tEik and fam
such as the redwood grcve.

PROPOSALS FOR THE APPROPRIATE UPGRADING OF EXISTING ATTRACTIONS
OR THE CREATION OF SUITABLE NEW ATTRACTIONS WLL BE APPROVED
PROVIDING TI-IAT THE OEVELOPMENT COMPLIES WTH THE CRITERIA IN POLICY
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6.7.2 V\4tilsl the greater economic bônelits
suggest that the sec{or doseryes encouragement,

should not
capable of

lo@l housing
rema¡n va€nt

needs, Ether than
for part ofthe year.

provide visito¡ accommodal¡on, which w¡ll inevitably
Exceptions to th¡s gengral rule could arise in lhe @se
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wheæ it æn be prcvided close to an exisling famhouse to avoid undue impact on thê
@untryside. A plann¡ng obligation will be sought to t¡e th€ aæommodâlion to the fãm
unÌt so lhattourist in@me willmntinue to supportlhat enterpris.

POLICY TR¡l - SELF€ATERING VISITOR ACCOMMODAI|ON

A) PROPOSALS TO DEVELOP NEW SÊLF CATERING VISITOR ACCOMMODATION
COMPLYING WTH UDP POLICY TR1 WtL BE PERMITTED WTHIN A
SETTLEMENT'S OÉVELOPMENT LIMITS VVIjERE THEY WOULD COMPLY W|TH
THË FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

buiid¡ngs.

6,8 Self-Calering Accommodallon and Fam lourlsm

6.8.1 The vast majority of seif-catering accommodation ¡s ¡n the fom of caEvans,
chalet or €bin developmenls which are disussed in delail later ¡n this chapter
Hwever, thère are other such estabiishments ¡ncluding coltages, convertêd bams and
famhouses, which contribute to the lo€l æonomy.

1. THEY WOULO UTILISE AN EXISTING BUILDING NOT SUITABLE FOR
PERMANENT RESIDENTIAL USE, OR

2, THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD BE PROVIDEO IN ASSOCIATION WTH AN
EXISTING TOURIST FACILITY, OR

3. THEY WOULD ADJOIN A FARMHOUSE ANO BE PART OF A
DIVERSIFICATION SCHEME AIMED AT ENABLING THE OPERATION OF
AN EXISTING FARM fO CONTINUE.

sêruiced ac@mmodal¡on

capacity. Mid Wales's occupancy rates for seruiced aæommodat¡on averaged 36% in
1997, only ¡n the peak month of Augusl approach¡ng 60%. The Mid Wales Partnersh¡p
tourism strategy for 19992008 th€rcfore suggested thal nw developmsnts should only
b€ encouragedwhero mafkel demand can bo demonstrated. For example, some may be
related to lhe tourìst devèlopmenl opportunities refêred to inthe prcv¡ous secl¡on and the
need for hotsl accommodal¡on to €ter forthg business markôt espscially ¡n lhe Nswlown

6.7.3 Therefo@, whilst nil developments may be acæptable wilh¡n settlement ¡¡mits,
thgy w¡ll only be approved in limited c¡rcumslances outs¡dg settlements ìn order to
safeguard {he chaEcler of thô rural landsøpe and the env¡rcnment in geneEl.
Approprìate developments associated with ex¡l¡ng tourist facllit¡es and the reasonable
extens¡on of ex¡sting accommodal¡on will, however, be approved. S¡milarly proposals
related to the spec¡al toudsm opporlunities that would arise frcm the GstoEl¡on of lhô
Montgom€ry Canal may also be accoptable. Otheru¡sg, where there ¡s lhe maflct
demand for new accommoddion outsido settìemenls it ¡s ænsidored that ¡l would be

6.A.2 Self-æter¡ng ac@mmodalion qn provide s¡gn¡f@nt economic benefrts locally
bul it ¡s beliêved thât such nomally be allNod to occupy sites

conversion to pemanent rcs¡denlial
use. These development opporlunit¡€s should be reserued, for example, to help to meet

B) OUÏSIDE SETTLEMENT DEVELOPMËNT LIMITS, PROPOSALS WLL ONLY BE
PERMITTED WHERE THEY WOULD COMPLYWTH UDP POLICYTRl AND ALSO
THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

1, THEY WOULD NOT USE SITES ALLOCATED, OR WTH PLANNING
PERI\¡llSSlON FOR RESIDENTIAL USEI

2, THEY WOULO UTILISE AN EXISTING BUILDING NOT SUIIABLE FOR
PERMANENI RESIOENTIAL USE, OR

3. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD LIE WTHIN THE CURTILAGE OF EXISTING
VISITOR ACCOMMOOATION.

C) ALL SELF.CATERING VISITOR ACCOMMODATION SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
PERMANENT RESiDENCY AND AI.¡Y GRANT OF PLANNING PERMISSION
SHALL BE SUBJECT TO A HOLIOAY OCCUPANCY CONOITION. \/\i}IERE THE
DEVELOPMENT RELÂTES TO A DIVERSIFICATION PROPOSAL, A PLANNING
OBLIGATION WLL BE SOUGHT TO ENSURE THAT THE VISITOR
ACCOMMODATION REMAINS PART OF THAT FARM UNIT

C) CONDITIONS WLL BE IMPOSED ON ANY PÊRMISSION TO REQUIRE TI-IAT ALL
CARAVANS ARE FINISHEO IN A COLOUR OR COMBINATION OF COLOURS
APPROVED BY THE COUNCIL AND 10 ENSURE THAÍ THEY ARE NOT USED
FOR PERMANENT RESIDENTIAL ACCOMI\4ODATION.

of sites already in tourist usg, such as a hotel site, whers the prov¡sion of supp¡ementary
self-cdering accommodat¡on may well make good sense or on s¡tes unsuitable tor
pemanerl res¡denlial development. The situât¡ons in which p€manenl r€sidant¡al
developmenl would be acceplable and the standard of accommodal¡on Gquk€d vary
frcm lhose br v¡sitor ac@mmodat¡on. Consequerìtly a condit¡on will be ìmposed on any
planning pem¡ssion for self-øtering visitor aqommodation lo ensure that it does not
become in pemanent resident¡al use and conl¡nuesto @ntribute to the loøl economy.

6.8.3 Agriculture is experienc¡ng considerable change at present with the sh¡i ¡n the
pattem of Gowmment and E.U. support fbr the industry and a general decline ¡n fam
¡ncomes. Farm tourism oñeß one means of eam¡ng valuable supplementary income
through th€ uæ of resoures, wh¡ch may be erently underuæd. This €n mean the
diference between suryival and dosuß for established faming businesses and can
therefore help to bolster community life in rural areas. Nw self-catering visito¡
aæommodation as part of a d¡vErs¡f@tion scheme will therefor€ nomally bs suppofled

t3r
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POLICY TRs - FARM TOURISM

PROPOSALS FOR APPROPRIATE FARM TOURISM AND RECREATIONAL
DEVELOPMENTS COMPLYING WfH UDP POLICY TR1 WLL BE APPROVED
VI/ÞIERE THEY FORM PART OF A DIVERSIFICAÍION SCHEMEAIMED AT ENABLING
THE OPERAT¡ON OF AN EXISTING FARM TO CONTINUE.

6.9 CaÊvana, Chaleta and Camp¡ng

6.9.'l Holiday Static CaEvans Sltos

6.9.2 Caravans, chalet and æb¡n developments and €mpsileg provide a popular
fom of v¡silor accommodat¡on in Powys. Although they do conlribute lo the tourism
economy, they can impacl on the landscape aæording to the lype of a@mmodat¡on, its
des¡gn and locat¡on. Sìatic æravan sites ¡n particular @n be visually ¡nlrus¡ve and
proposals furnew sites need @reful @ns¡deration.

6.9.3 lnevitably, stat¡c €Evans are somwhat alien Þalures in the landsæpe a¡d
large sites æn be part¡culsrly obtrusiw. ln view of th¡s and lhe q¡sting ffile ot prov¡sjon,

the above policy only supports new sites where lhey relate lo a f¿m d¡vers¡fcåt¡on
sch€me ¡n order to contribute to enabling a faming entgrpriss to cont¡nue ¡n operat¡on
b¡Jt also allows forappropriate elensionsto ex¡sl¡ng sites.

6.9.4 Caravan site operators are, however, becoming more @nscious ofthe need to
develop high quality sites lo meet ris¡ng toudl expec{d¡ons. Sites of lh¡s knd, which
inærporate a low development density, ¡nfomal layouts, substant¡al lands@ping and high
quality and *nsit¡vely @loured øravans, øn blend moß sât¡sfaclorily ¡nto the
lands€pe, prcviding the locãlion ¡s well chosen. The developers of this kind of site
believe that slal¡c æravans w¡ll cont¡nue to prcvide a popular sourcg of ßlat¡vgly
inexpens¡ve visitor aæommodstion and thereby @nt¡nue to attEc{ extra louril
Exp.ndflurô to the afea.

6.9.5 Consequently, suitable nil stat¡c æravan sitgs of an apprcpriate sæle and
loætion that are part of a d¡vers¡fcat¡on æheme or exlensions to ex¡ling h¡gh quality
siles or thoso lhat are being upgraded wìl¡ be pemitted. A plann¡ng obl¡gat¡on will be
soughl for nw sites to ensure that lhey ßmain t¡ed to the fam unil. For nil or elended
siles to be aæeplable, they would have lo m€et a numbsr of stricl criteda in order to
safeguaÍd lhe cnv¡rcnment.

6.9.6 Vlhilst an infomal layoul, low density and substani¡al landscap¡ng w¡ll do much
to improve th€ ¡nternal and Extemal appeaEnce of stat¡c €ravan sites, thô shap€ and
extemal materials of @ravans will always ¡ntroduca a d¡særdant element into the loæl

en be substarìtially reduced it€ravans are finished ¡n subdued
willbe attached to any planning pemiss¡on to require lhis. Wh¡lst

¡n summer, theyfr€quenlly beæmE consp¡cuous ¡n

event, even awinl€r whon the screening of deciduous trees ¡s lost. ln any
peman€ntly well scrsen€d site should be dgveloped using extemal mal€rials of
appropriate colours which creato a pleas¡ng local environment for its temponry

residents, just as appropriate extemal matedals are ßquked wilhin inconsp¡cuous
hous¡ng developments ¡n lhe inte¡ests ollo€l inhabitanls.

A) PROPOSALS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF NEW HOLIDAY STAÏIC CARAVAN
SITËS WLL BE PERIIIITTED WHERÊ THEY ARE PART OF A FAFIM
DIVERSIFICATION SCHEME CONTRIBUTING TO THE LOC,AL ECONOMY AND
THEYCOMPLYWTHTHE CRITERIALISTED BELOW:

6.8.4 Planning Policy Wales encouEges lhe divers¡l¡et¡on of tam entenrises and
olher pads of the rural e@nomy ¡nto apprcpñáe tourisl, sport recreat¡on and leisuß
uses, subjecl to adgquate safaguards for lhe chamc{ôr and âppearance of the
courìtryside, parlicularly its lands€pe. b¡od¡versiv and l@l amenity value. As well as
visitor accommodat¡on, othertourism and leìsure based development proposals may be
fcrthcom¡ng on working fams in Powys. These @uld ¡nclude rare bEed cenlres or small-
s€le mreational developments related to f¡shing, ndure tEils, pony tßkking or
mountain b¡k¡ng, for example. Such dewlopments may be acæptable where they fom
parl of an overall diwßifcat¡on scheme aimed at enabling a fam¡ng enterprise to
ænt¡nue in opeEtlon.
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I. IHÊ DEVÊLOPMÊNT WOULD OCCUPY AN INCONSPICUOUS SITE,
INCORPORAÍE APPROPRIATE SENSITIVE LANDSCAPING AND BÊ OF
MODEST SCALE AND APPROPRIATE DESIGN, SUCH THAT THE
DEVELOPMENT \¡I,/OULD NOT DETRACT FROM THE OVERALLCHARACIER
AND APPEARANCE OF THE AREA,

2, THE PROPOSALS WOULD COMPLY WTH RELEVANT CRITERIA IN UDP
POLICYTRl.

3, THE DEVELOPI\¡ENT WOULD NOT BE USED FOR PERMANENT
RESIDENCY.

4. A PLANNING OBLIGATION IS ENTERED INTO WHICH ENSURES THAI fHE
CARAVAN SITE REMAINS PART OF THAT FARM UNIT.

B) EXTENSIONS TO EXSTING HIGH QUALITY HOLIDAY STAÍIC CARAVAN SITES
AND TO OTHER SITES WHERE THEY ARE ASSOCIATED WTH PROPOSALS TO
UPGRADE THE OUALITY OF THEIR ENVIRONMENT, LANOSCAPING AND
FACILITIES, WLL SE PERMITTED IF THEY WOULD COMPLY WTH THE
CR|TERTA rN SECTTON (A) OF TH|S POL|CY. tN rHtS CONTEXï CR|TER|ON 4 tN
sEcTtoN (Ð wLLAPPLYONLY TO EXTENSIONS TO THOSE STTES r /t-ilCH ARE
PART OF A FARM UNIT

6.9.7 The silualions where pemanent residential development would b€ acceplabl€
vary ftom those whgre øravan sites may be pemitted. Consequerdly a condition will be
¡mposed on
beæme in
@nomy.

any planning for slãlic @Êvan sites to ensure
pemanent

POLICY TR6 - HOLIDAY STATIC CARAVAN SITES

landsøpê. Th¡s impacl
colours and a condil¡on
many €rãvan sites are

6.10 Touring GaÊvan and Camping S¡tss

6.10.'1 There ¡s also a demand for fac¡lit¡es to æter fo¡touring qravans and therg may
be opporlunilies for lhe modest €xpansion of exisling provision ¡n order to encounge
more tourers to slop ofi ¡n the County. The sites are onen l¡nked to gxisting bus¡nesses

stat¡ons and øn help to support locãl æruiæs and rural
advantages over stal¡c câGvan sites inæmmunlt¡es. fouring
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PROPOSALS FOR NEW ÎOURING CARAVAN AND CAMPING SIIES OR FOR
EXÏENSIONS TO EXISTING SITES WLL BE PERMITTEO VI/ÈIERE THEY COMPLY
WTH THE FOLLOWING CRITERIA
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that they aro rcmally only occupied for part ofthe year and their ¡mpacl on lhe landsæpe
is thereforo less pemanênt. Consoquently, ¡n order to ma¡ntaìn these advantages, a
@ndit¡on will be altached to any plann¡ng pem¡ss¡on grãnted to ensure lhat sites are not
used thrcughoutthe year and are not ¡n pemanent ßsidenlial us.

6.10.2 Plann¡ng pem¡ss¡on is not usually required for the sho¡t-tem use of sites for
€mplng and for lh¡s rêason the Counc¡l has limited ¡nfuen@ owr lhe d¡stribll¡on of
Emp¡ng facilities. However, ¡f camps¡tes are lo be establ¡shed on a more s¡gnlficant
s@le, w¡lh exlens¡vê summer usge and ths prcv¡sion of on-site facilities, then lhey w¡ll
nomally fall within the sæpe of plann¡ng control. Camp¡ng has a modsst br¡t signìfiænt
rcle to play in
paft¡cularly on or

the of lourism and deseNes g€neEl planning support

6.10.3 ln order to rcceive favourablo cons¡dorat¡on, ¡nd¡vidual proposals for touring
caravan and æmping siles will n€ed to satlsry the crìleria ¡n the abovô pol¡cy so that they
would be appropriately located and scrcened and with adequate access and seruiqing.

POLICY TRT.TOURING CARAVAN AND CAMPING SITES

A) HOLIDAY CHALET AND CABIN DEVELOPMENTS OF AN APPROPRIATE
SCALE, LOCATION AND DENSIry WLL BE APPROVED, PROVIDING THAT
ÌHEY COMPLYWTIj THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

1. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD OCCUPY AN INCONSPICUOUS SITE,
INCORPORATE SUBSTANTIAL LANDSCAPING ANO BE OF MODEST SCALE
AND APPROPRIATE DESIGN, SUCH THAT THE OEVELOPI\¡ENT WOULD
NOT DETRACT FROM lHE OVERALL CHARACTER AND APPEARANCE OF
fHEAREA.

2, fHE PROPOSALS WOULD COMPLY wlTH RELEVANT CRITERIA IN UDP
POLICYTRl.

3, THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD NOT BÊ USED FOR PERMANENT
RESIDENCY,
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øEvan sites ¡n the past. By l¡miting the density of development, high quality schemes
€n be produæd which incorporato a satisfaclory lovel of lands€p¡ng and create
attracl¡ve environments more eas¡ly ass¡milated ¡nto the lands@pô. Also chale't and
æb¡n developmenls may be aæeptable in loæüons where nomal æsident¡al
development would be res¡sted be@us€ of lhe @ntribution that they makE to lhe l@l
æonomy. A ændit¡on willthereforc be attached to any planning pem¡ssion granted to
ensure they arc not in pemanent resident¡al use.

POLICY TR8 - HOLIDAY CHALET & CABIN DEVELOPMENÏS

B) PROPOSALS TO REPLACE STATIC CARAVANS WTH CHALÊIS OR CABINS
THAT COMPLY WTH PART A. OF THIS POLICY WLL BE PERMFTEO ì,\i}lERE
THEY WOULD LEAD TO IMPROVEMENTS IN VISITOR ACCOMMODA'TION, ON-
SITE FACILITIES, THE APPEARANCE OF THE SITË OR ITS ÊFFECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT.

6.12 AllWeatherFac¡lit¡esandHolidayVlllagos

6.12.1 ln o¡derto make the most oftourism as an eænom¡c resurce throughout the
year, the Counc¡¡ encourages appropdate schemes lhat prolong the lourist season and
att€ct h¡gher spend¡ng visitors by lhe prcvision of quality yeai rcund' and lvet weathef
facilil¡es. There ãlso appears to be a demand for æntral¡s€d all westher facllities l¡nked
d¡reclly to visitor acæmmodation and ¡f this øn lead to an extended hol¡dãy season,
thele @uld be real econom¡c bênefls for the area. The sensitivity of the environment
m€ans that large alifcial tourism generato6 such as le¡sure domes l¡nked to sublant¡al
hol¡day accommodalion complexgs would not nomally be apprcpíate. Hilèver, h¡gh
quality hollday cottage, æbin and chalet developmerîs on a more modest sele with
centralised facilit¡es such as a small ¡ndoor sw¡mm¡ng pool, a restaurant and shop, could
be more eas¡ly ass¡m¡lated into the lands@pe. A woodland or forest setting will ollên be
mosl appropriale for the establ¡shmerf of such holiday v¡llages and in part¡cular,
opportunit¡es may be found ¡n the Hafen and Dyfnantforests.

POLICY TRg-ALLWÉATHER FACILITIES AND HOLIDAYVILLAGES
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1. THE SITE WOULD BE LOCATED WTHIN 1 KILOMETRE OF SUITABLE ROAÐS,
IJIiTIICH WLL NORMALLY BE STRATEGIC, PRIMARY, OR DISTRIBUTOR ROADS.

2, SAFE ACCESS WOULD BE AVAILABLE.
3. ADEOUAÍE WATER, FOUL AND SURFACE WATER ORAINAGE WOULD BE

AVAILABLE,
4, THE SITE COULD BE UNOBTRUSIVELYASSIMILATED INTO THE LANDSCAPE

AND SCREENED FROM TI.IE PUBLIC HIGHWAY.
5, fHE PROPOSALS WOULO COMPLY WTH RELEVANT CRITERIA IN UDP POLICY

TR1.
6. THE SITE SHOULD NOl BE USED FOR IHE PERMANENT SITING OF

CARAVANS OR PERMANENT RESIDENTIAL USE AND A SEASONAL
OCCUPANCY CONDITION WLL THEREFORE BE ATTACHED TO ANY
PLANNING PERMISSION.

6,1'l Hol¡day Châlet and Cabin Developmenls

6.11.1 Chalets and log æb¡ns are now available wh¡ch can provide much moE
attÊc1ive amommodalion than slalic qEvans and which €n ñt ¡ntothe landsæpe more
satisfactorily, part¡cularly if they aß in a wooded or foresl sett¡ng. Th€ follwing policy
would geneElv pemit chalet and €b¡n sites ¡n apprcpriâle lo€t¡ons and En@uEgo th€
r€placEment of stalic øGvans with chalets or ebinswhere theywould lead to improved
facilit¡ês forvisltors and silesw¡th an enhanced appearance.

6.1'!.2 Theß ß a concem that of chalet and €bin dewlopmerìls should not
experienæd with ths worst of the stdic
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A) PROPOSALS 10 DEVELOP, IMPROVE OR EXTEND ALL WEATHER FACILITIES
FOR VISIIOR OR LEISURE ACTIVITIES WILL BE APPROVEO WTHIN
SETTLEMENT LIMITS OR V\iI-IERE THEY ARE ASSOCIATED WITH EXISTING
VISITOR ACCOI\¡IMODATION OR FACILITIES AND THEY \T'iOULD COI\¡PLY WfH
UDP POLICY TR1.

B) PROPOSALS FOR HOLIDAY VILI.AGES COMPRISING HIGH QUALITY HOLIDAY
COTTAGE, CABIN OR CHATET DEVELOPMENÏS LINKED TO CENTRAL ALL
\¡I/EATHER FACILITIES WI.L BE APPROVED IN APPROPRIATE LOCATIONS,
PROVIOING TI-IAT THEY COMPLY WTH THE CRITERIA IN UDP POLICY TRl AND
THOSE LISTED BELOWj

SMALL LAY.BYS, CAR PARKS, TOILETS, PICNIC SITES, VIEVTiPOINTS,
INTERPRETIVE FACILITIES, NATURE TRAILS AND OTHER SIGNPOSTED WALKS
AND RIDES, VTNEREVER THE LOCATION, NATURE, SCALE AND DESIGN OF THE
PROPOSAL WOULD ÊNHANCE ACCESS TO LOCAL VISITOR OR RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES, FACILITIES W|LL BE PROVIDED WÏH IOURIST INFORMATION POINTS
AT STRATEGIC LOCATIONS. A NEIWORK OF ÍOURIST INFORMATION CENTRES
WLL BE I\.,IAINÍAINED IN ORDER TO PROVIDE A COMPREHENSIVE VISIIOR
INFORMATION SERVICE.

1, THE CENTRAL FACILITIES PROVIDED WOULD BE OF A SCALE
APPROPRIATE TO THE NUMBER OF ACCOMMODATION UNITS ON THE
stï8.

2. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULO BE LOCATED WTHIN EXISIING AREASOF
FOREST OR WOODLAND OR OTHER WELL SCREENED LOCAÎIONS
TI-IAT ARE OF LIMITED CONSERVATION VALUE AND WHERE THE
DEVELOPMENT ì,I,/OULO BE ACCOMMODATED WTHOUT UNDUE
DAMAGE ÏO'THË SEÏTING.

3. AN APPROPRIATE PLANNING OBLIGATION IS IN PLACE BEFORE
PERMISSION IS GRANÍED TO ENSURE THAT CENTRAL FACILITIES ARE
PROVIOED IN PARALLELWTH THE ACCOMMODATION UNITS.

6.1¡l CANAL TOURISM

6.14.1 Canals are major tour¡l altraclions and valuable fealures of our herilage.
Powys is fortunatô in having lwo imporlant €nals lying parily within ils boundaries: the
MonmoulhshiG and Brc@n Canal ¡n the south ofthe County and the Montgomêry Canal
in the north. The Monmouthsh¡re and Bre@n Canal was built ìn 1 81 2 and extends for 53
k¡lometßs (33 m¡les) along the Usk valley. lt attrscts ¡n the reg¡on of 6,000 visitors a year
and makes a signifærf contribut¡on to the lo@l êconomy. Hwever, the secl¡on of the
canal ¡n Powys liss wholly with¡n the Brecon Bea@ns Nat¡onal Park and is thereforê
outside the scope of th¡s plan. The ßst of this s€c{lon th€refore @næntrates on the
potent¡al atrorded bythe restoration ofihe Montgomery Canal.

6.15 Restoratlon and Development

6.15.1 Ths Montgomery Canal presents many opporiunities ñr tourism and recreal¡on
and possosses potential for development of reg¡onal importance, s¡m¡lar to that already
experienced on the adjo¡ning Llangollen Canal. Vvhilst lhe ønal connecls to lhe nat¡onal
€nal network lhrough Shropshirc, over 600/0 of its total length lles within Powys. The
Welsh secl¡on of the canal ¡s some 36 kllomekes (22 miles) long and extends ftom lhe
Welsh border 8t Llanymynech to Newtwn, pasing through lhe besul¡tu| æuntryside ol
the Sevem valley. Major restomt¡on work is required at a number of b¡idge lo€iions and
locks and dry s€c1¡ons in Shropsh¡re will also have lo be reinlated in order lo retum the
Énal lo a navigable condit¡on over its ent¡re length.

6.15.2 The end supporls both a nalionaìly and ¡ntemationally important e@logy and
as a rcsult lhe whols of thg Montgomery Canal in Wales has bæn nominated as a
Special Area of Conseryal¡on (SAC). Given this proposêd des¡gnãlion there ¡s now a
næd for an agreed co-ord¡natôd approach towards the @nlinuation of the ænal's
¡sstorat¡on. fh¡s approach will be based on an underland¡ng of thg signif€nce of the
ænal's ndural and bu¡lt h€ritage and ils ¡mporlance lo the loæl communit¡es. lt will also
identiry any vulnoEbilil¡es and conniding aims and seek to resolvo these lhrcugh

6.15.3 The b€n8fils arising from the sympathet¡c tesioratlon ofthe Montgomery Canal
have been d¡scussed ¡n a number of separãte stud¡es to dste, namely the W.S. Atk¡ns,
C@peß & Lybrand and lhe Montgomery Canal Stegrinq croup reports ofthe 1980s, the
British WaleMays and Coopers & Lybrand repofls of thô 1990s and more recenlly ¡n

2000, a repo¡t by British WateMays. All of these studies/reports recogn¡sE the potential

6.13 VlsltorF¡cllltlês

6.13.1 Although many visitoß arive ¡n Powys by @r, lrain or bus, visilors and local
residerìts gain great pleasure frcm exploring the counlrys¡de fufther on foot, cycle or
horseback. These ac{¡vilies æuld be s¡gnìfønlly enhanced and expanded ¡f small lay-
bys or ør parks, picnic sites, nature tEils, and other spec¡ally sign-poled walks and
ddes werg developôd at apprcpriatô lo€tions. ln particular, loøtions alongs¡de major
thrcugh routes, at key entry points ¡nto the County and assoc¡ated with publ¡c kansport
facilities would be spprcpriate. FacilÌt¡es associated wilh spoc¡a¡ features such as the
Montgomery Canal, rivers, lakes, foresls and viwpo¡nts could also be desirable.

6.13.2 The provis¡on of Touril lnfomation Poinis in slrãlegic loetions would enable
deta¡ls to be g¡ven of attract¡ons, accommodat¡on and facilit¡Es ¡n ihs area. More
@mprehens¡ve help and infomat¡on will be available from lourisl lnfomat¡on Centles.
These centres arc either managed by Powys County Counc¡l or by independent bod¡es,
the maþrity of who curently rece¡w gEnts funding frcm the Council. lt ¡s @ns¡dered thãt
efrect¡ve tourism promotion and local tourist ¡nfomation must be ma¡nta¡ned and where
poss¡ble ¡mproved ¡n order to sncourage the dewlopm€nl of the industry and to
maximisethe spread ofeconomic benefrts throughor¡t Pilys.

POLICY TRIO -VISITOR FACILITIES

THE COUNCIL WLL APPROVE PROPOSALS COMPLYING WITH RELEVANÍ
CRITERIA IN UDP POLICY TRl, FOR THE DEVÉLOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT OF
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of a tully and sonsit¡vely restored €nal lhat, if ¡mag¡natively marketed, w¡ll fom lhe focus
for co-ordlnated developmed of a .angè ol le¡sure opporlunities, visitor attracl¡ons and
æmmerc¡al eff erpriSôs.
6.15.4 During lhê '1970s and 1980s some ænal sætions and locks were r€slored as
a Þsult ol many yea6 of rcìuntary efiort, M.S.C. tunded work and by the lhen British
WateMays Board ma¡ntenance programmes. However, far larger scale restoralion work
rema¡ns to be done before the ænal €n function as a nav¡gablo ønal l¡nked once again
to its junclion with the national nèlwork at Franklon Locks. The Brit¡sh WateNays Acl
(1987) snpowered Brilish WateNays to ænslruct works and to acquiE lands 6r the
resloration of the €nal.

6.f5.5 ln the ¡nterim, sewral ¡ndividual in¡l¡alives have conlributed to the restoralion
pÞcess. An old €nalsidô warehous near tho æntrs of Welshpool has been rcstorsd
and this nw houæs lhe Pwysland Musum and l\¡lontgomery Canal Centre. The
council have also establishgd a '12 berth shorl-stay mooring bas¡n close lo Welshpool
lown centre alongside thê Church Slreei car park. A nw navigabte culvort was prcvided
at callowstree Br¡dge, Welshpool in 1992 and a new bridge at vv1litehouse Bridge,
Welshpool in 1995 with funding ffom lhe Council and a number of otheÍ agencies.

6.15.6 The Vlhitehouse Bridge project prcv¡ded a navigaþle stretch of €nal as far
south as Refail Bridge near Beriw. lhe ¡atest length of the Monlgomery Canal to be
relored (taking on board lhê new SAC Gslrìctions) wss lhe seç1ion belween Burged¡n
Locks and Ardleen. Th¡B newly restored sec{ion (completed 2001) brings the total
navigable length in Powys to approximat€ly 14 m¡les (4 milos south and l0 miles north of
welshpool). lt ¡s ant¡cipated that'these prcþcls w¡ll establish ihe enal as a major tourisl
attracl¡on bring¡ng coß¡derable economic and marketing beneftsto Montgomerysh¡re.

6.'15.7 Full sensit¡ve rcstoEt¡on of the enl¡E canal will, howevet lead to even more
cons¡derable benefits. The Coopers & Lybrand reporl (1998) est¡mated that, tak¡ng into
account the 10 years following resloEtion, lh6rc would be !100 million of gross pdvãte
sector inveslmerìti a total annual income of€4.25 m¡ll¡on genoEted by €nal users along
the @nal coridor; some 905 man yea6 of ænstrucl¡on and employmenlt 211 tu¡l t¡me
jobs as a rcsult of direcl canal usage and 569 tull lime jobs as a resull of other related
developments alongthe restored @nal coridor.

6.15-8 ln addilion theE would be tulher benefits h tems of ¡ncreased inbmal
recreat¡on opporlun¡ties for lo€l people and the enhancemênt ofthe envionmenl. The
propo$ls for r€storat¡on refêr to lhe main l¡nE of the €nal and ofi-line natuß reseryes
would also be cÞated on the fomer Guilsfield Am and in a number of dher locd¡onsto
allow for ihe conseryat¡on of aquat¡c llora and fauna. The Morìtgomery Canal ¡s of
sign¡ficant value for nature ænseruá¡on and as well as the prÒpossd SAC, much of its
length ¡s designated a site of spec¡al scient¡fc interesl. lt is also of architecturâl and
archaeologi@l interssl.and s€veral lruclures rglated lo lhe Canal are now lisled
bu¡ldings. Restoration and nw developmerìt prcposls will therefore need to be
sensit¡vs to its ¡mportance br env¡rcnmental, nalurc conseryalion, histoíc, arch¡leclural
and afchaeological reãsons.

6.15.9 ln viow ofthg subslant¡al recreat¡onal, economic and employment benefits, lhe
council wish to see lhe ßsloration of lhe ma¡n line of the ønal to fom a navigable
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6.'16.3 On the bas¡s of these €st¡mâtes and assumplions, f would appear that €nal
resloration @uld lead to demand for up to six h¡r€ boat bases and/or pr¡vate mooring
developmsnts on the Wglsh length - though the ac{ual figure may well be less. In viw of
lhe cruc¡al imporlanæ of these developmenls to the e@nomic viab¡lity of the @nal, a
series ot potenl¡al sites has be€n ¡dentified on th¡s Plan's prcposls map ¡nsets ¡n or n€ar
Llanymynech, Welshpoo', Vl,/hitehouse Brìdge, Brilhdir, B€riil, Refå¡l, and Aberbechan.
More ihan six sites have been id€ntil¡ed ¡n order to provide a reasonable range of
optlons for potent¡al developers. Although there arc pract¡cal problems assoc¡ated w¡th
tho rgsfoEtion of the ænal in Newtown lo lhe west ot the pump house, ¡f lhis could be
achieved, a further hire boat base or mærings could be ôstabl¡shed on the fcmer
Cenlral Da¡riEs site. Th¡s potent¡al has been ræogn¡sed on the settlement ¡nset map for
Newtwn as well as lhe opporlunity for res¡dential developmEnt.

6.16.4 prov¡sion of short-stay moodngs will also be esserfial in order lo allow for
ovemight halts and dayi¡me v¡silsto ghops, pubs and plaæs ofinterel clos€ to the ønal.
Such fac¡lilies have already besn prov¡ded at Welshpool Wharfand it w¡ll also bE vital for
adequale short-stay mooringsto be provided cloæ to the following fdcilities:

. The village facilities of Llanymynech, Four Crcsses, Arddleen, Ber¡s and
Abemule.

. The ruEl pubgæsiaurarìts al Pool Quay, Brithd¡r and GarthÍry|.

. Visitor attrac{ions such as Powìs Caslle, the Flash Leisure Contrg and the
Moors Collôc'tion ofEre br€eds.

. Exist¡ng or potent¡al canåls¡de p¡cn¡c areas such as the Careghofa
Lockgvymwy Aqueduc{ area, Burgedin, Wem, Buttingion. Belan Locks,
Aberbechan, Llanllwchaiam änd appropriate €nals¡de nalure reseru€s.

6.16.5 lt ¡s ¡mporlanl lhat adequate highway access and €r parking facilities are
ava¡lable ãt h¡rc boat bases, private moorings and other€nal rolated development siles.
The Council w¡ll need to be sat¡sfied thãt the provision ¡s sstisfactory belorô supporting
any proposals. Boat users on lhe ænal will also requ¡rc access to æftaln bas¡c essential
seryices, such as fuel and water retuse and sewage disposl facilit¡esand boat
repa¡rfac¡litios d a few poirts along be provided
at hiß boat/privale mooring bases, lhough lhere ¡s potent¡al fo. Énâls¡de

A. THE COUNCIL WLL APPROVE PROPOSALS FOR THE RESTORATION OF THE
MAIN LINE OF THE MONTGOMERY CANAL TO CRUISING WATERWAY
STANDARD AND THE PARALLEL PROVISION OF OFF.LINE NATURE
RESERVES AND WLL OPPOSE PROPOSALS WHICH WOULD PREJUOICE OR
OBSTRUCT SUCH V\iORKS.

B. THE COUNCIL WILL APPROVE PROPOSALS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF
SIÏES FOR CANAL RELATED USES ÍHAT ARE OF A HIGH STANDARD OF
DESIGN, COMPLY wlTH THE CRITÊRIA IN UDP POLICY TR1 AND W}IICH WLL
NOl BE UNACCEPTABLY DETRIMENTAL fO THE CANAL'S ENVIRONMENTAL,
NATURE CONSERVATION, HISTORIC, ARCHITECÍURAL AND
ARCHAEOLOGICAL HERITAGE.
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wateMay throughout its length and would oppos any prcposls that would oblrucl its
sensitive.estoralion. Howêver, restoration of the ønalwillonly lead to sign¡fent lo€l
ôænom¡c benefls once essentìal canal-related developments havê been eslabl¡shed al
appDpdãte points âbng the ønal. The locat¡on, naturs, s€le and design of thsse
developments will have to be detem¡ned with greal øre, in orderlo ênsurethatthere ac
no serious repercuss¡ons for the local envi.onment or canal heritage.
are met, proposals w¡ll nomally be approved. lhe follow¡ng policies
types ofdevelopment in delail.

lf these provisos
address specif¡c

POLICY TRII - CANAL RESTORAÎION AND RELATED DEVELOPMENTS

6.18 H¡re Boats and Moorlngs

6.16.'1 Coopers and Lybrand idenl¡fied "confderìt @mmercial interest in the prospects
forthê grcwth ol cru¡s¡ng on the Montgomery €naì and the potent¡al lo develop bases lor
hire boats and private cmfr". The development of h¡re boat bases ¡s a very ¡mpoflant
element and ænsultants' reporls eslimated thal between a quarter and half ot all lourist
expenditure deriv¡ng from a restored canal would coms from vjsìtors h¡ring cru¡se boats.
The Steering Group report estimaled thatthe restored Montgomery Canal should be able
tosupporlaround90hireboats. SomeolthesewouldbebasedontheLlsngollenCanal
but by far the maþdty would Equ¡re pemanent bases on the Montgomery Canal.
lnd¡vidual hire boât

up
nomally ope€te modest feets of
to four bases would be required. One or two of thes6

bêtween 10 end 25

bases 8re l¡kely to be loca(ed on the Shropsh¡re length ofthe ønal, leaving a müimum
ofthree siles lo be bund on lhe Welsh length.

6.16.2 The Steering Group report also æncluded that a rcstored canal would suppofl
around 310 privately wned cru¡se boats. Some ot lhe prìvate moor¡ngs required for
these would be provided ¡n associaiion wilh h¡re boãt bases, where they @n prov¡de a
reliable and subsiant¡al source ofin@me to help ofiset iregularities ¡n hire boat ¡ncome.
Privale moorìngs aß aßo l¡kelyto be establish€d ¡n associat¡onw¡th exist¡ng or allo€ted
hous¡ng sites adþining the ænal. But lhe demand for privale moorings may also lead lo
separate development proposals. lt is ¡mpossible to pred¡c{ accurately hw many
proposals ofthis kind will arise but it is considered prudent to assume that there could be
demand for uptothræ such sites.
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A) THÊ DEVELOPMENT OF HIRE BoAT BASES AND/oR PRiVATE I\,IOORINGS
ON THE MONÍGOMERY CAML ON SITES SO ALLOCATED ON THE
PROPOSALS MAP INSETS OR ON OTHER APPROPRIATE SITES.

B) COI\¡BINED HOUSING AND PRIVATE MOORING DEVELOPMENTS ON
COIIIMITTËD OR ALLOCAÏED HOUSING SITES AND ON OÏHER
APPROPRIATE SITES WTHIN SEÍTLEMENT DEVELOPMENT BOUNDARIES
ADJOINING THE CANAL.

C) THË PROVISION OF APPROPRIATE SHORT.STAY MOORINGS ON THE
MONTGOMERY CANAL AT POINTS CONVENIENT TO LLANYMYNECH,
CARREGHOFA LOCKS / VYRNWY AQUEDUCT, FOUR CROSSES,
ARDDLEEN, BURGEDIN, WERN, POOL QUAY, I'OORS FAFIM, BUTTINGTON,
THE FLASH LEISURE CÊNTRS GALLOWSTREE BRIDGE, WELSHPOOL
TON/N CENTRE, WHITEHOUSE BRIDGE/POWS CASTLE, BELAN LOCKS,
BRITHDIR, BERRIEW, GARTHMYL, ABERMULE, ABERBECHAN AND
LLANLLWCHAIARN.

SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS SHOULD BE IN PLACE FOR HIGHWAY
ACCESS, CAR PARKING AND FACILITIES FOR THE STORAGE AND DISPOSAL OF
FUEL, OIL, REFUSE AND SEWAGE BEFORE CANALSIDÊ DEVELOPMENT ìS
PERMITTED TO PROCEED. THE COUNCIL WLL REOUIRE THAT BASIC
SERVICES PROVIDED AT HIRE BOAT BASES AND SIGNIFICANT PRIVATE
MOORING DEVELOPMENTSARE MADE AVAILABLE TO ALL BOAT USERS.

eng¡neeñng businesses
storage and disposal of

repair. How€ver, lho
siles @n lead to a .isk

of wale@uße pollution, and the Counc¡l will need to be satþfi€d that
stoEge and dlsposl methods are proposed before arry development is
proceed.

appropfiate
permitted to

boat ma¡ntenance and

POLICY TRI2 - HIRE BOAT BASES ANO MOORINGS

PROVIDING THAT THEY DO NOT IMPINGE UPON THE SENSIIIVÊ RËSTORATION
OBJECTIVES FOR THE CANAL, THE COUNCIL wlLL APPROVE PROPOSALS FOR
fHE FOLLOWNG OEVELOPMENTS SUBJECT TO THEIR COMPLYING WTH UDP
POLICYfRI:

6.1 7 Cenels¡dê Vls¡lor Accommodel¡on ¡nd Fecl¡lllês

6.17.1 Canalside pubs and reslauEnts will prcvide a part¡cularly popular atlracl¡on for
ænal users, general visitors and local res¡dents. There will be scope for expansion of
existing establishm€nts, particulariy at Llanymynech, Brithdir and Gadhmyl and there aE
soms other enalside bu¡ld¡ngs, which æuld be suitable for convers¡on to such uses. lt is
also possible that holiday acæmmodat¡on dEvelopments of various kinds, for short-tem
lettings or l¡mesharing, may be prcposed ìn assoc¡at¡on with ænals¡de moorings.
Proposals of th¡s kind wil¡ reæ¡ve s¡milar treatment to lhat olrtl¡ned for @nvent¡onal
holiday chalet developmenls in UDP pol¡cyfR6

6.17.2 ln addit¡on therE arc opportunitigs for hotel development in strategic locat¡ons
and indeed planning pemission has been gEnted ìn the past for an hotel and marina
complex á Abefbæhan. The Coopers and Lybrand study indi€ted that there could be
demand for a new hotel ¡n Welshpool as visilor numbers grcw and there could a¡so be
opportunitios ¡n Llanymynech rolated to a mafina orthe Heritage Contre proposal.

6.17.3 High standards ot design will be required ¡n all deve¡opmsnts assoc¡atêd with
the €nal to reflect loæl architeç{ural d¡stinct¡veness.

POLICY TRt3 - CANALSIDE VISIfOR ACCOMMODATION AND FACILITIES
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THE FOLLOWNG CAMLSIDE DEVELOPMENTS WILL gÊ APPROVED IN
SUITABLE LOCATIONS SUBJECT TO COMPLIANCE WTH UDP POLICIES TR11
ANO TR12: ffii
A) NEW CANAL RELATED HOTEL DEVELOPMENTS ON APPROPRIATE SITES ¡N

LLANYMYNECH, WELSHPOOL AND ABERBECHAN.
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B) PROPOSALS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF OTHER CANALSIOE VISIÌOR
ACCOMMODATION.

C) THE EXPANSION OF EXISTING CANALSIDE PUBLIC HOUSES OR THE
CONVERSION OF CAMLSIDE BUILDINGS TO PUBLIC HOUSES OR
RESTAURANTS

6,18 Othor Cansl Related fÞvelopment

6.18.'l General visitoF to the aEa, as well as lo€l res¡dents, w¡ll also be attracted to a
rsslorôd ænal. TheG w¡ll bè scope for expans¡on of the exist¡ng lrip boat operation fom
the Musgum and Welshpool \tvharyes and €noe boat hire may become populat. There
w¡ll bê increas¡ng demand for day boat hke, wh¡ch could probably best be operated frcm
hlE boat or privats mooring bases near Welshpool. Also, lhô Heulwen Trusl operales
€nal boat trips for ths disabled and they have conlrucled ths¡r oin moorings near
Gungrcg Fam, Welshpool. The openìng up of tudher lengihs ot the €nal to nav¡gat¡on
have encouEged lhe Trusl lo @nsiderèxpand¡ng theìropeEt¡ons includ¡ng the prov¡s¡on
ofa hol¡day home fortho disabled and the¡r sreÈ alongside the new moorìngs. Further
picnic siles will provide popular atlractlons and there will be oppor{unities for the
provision of interpßt¡ve displays for visilors at focal points such as lhe Museum and
Welshpool Wharyes.

POLICY IRI4. OTHER CANAL RELATED DEVELOPMENI

THE COUNCIL WLL APPROVE PROPOSALS FOR THE DÊVELOPMENT OF
ATTRACIIVELY DESIGNED CAR PARKS, PICNIC SIÍES AND INTERPRETIVE
DISPLAYS AT APPROPRIATE LOCATIONS ALONG THE MONÎGOMERY CANAL,
INCLUDING SIIES CONVENIENT FOR CARREGHOFA LOCKS, VYRNWY
AQUEDUCT, BURGEDIN LOCKS, TYDDYN BASIN, WiIÍEHOUSE BRIOGE,
GARTHIIIYL, ABERMULE, ABERBECHAN AND LLANLLV'/CHAIARN SUBJECT TO
COMPLIANCE WTH UDP POLICY TRg
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¡ii. COMMUNITY HALLS;
¡v. SUB POST OFFICES, LOCAL SHOPS AND PUBS;
U COMMUNITY HOSPITALS AND DOCTOR'S SURGERIES;
Vi, EMERGENCYSERVICES:
v¡i. COMMUNITY OR SOCIAL FACILITIES;AND/OR
V¡¡¡,PLAYING FIELDS & PLAYAREAS.

7.2.3 Part OnE also has sl.ategic aims that relale to recreat¡on and le¡sure and th6y
sG as follows:

g) To buik on our slrengths, such as lhe market lown h¡nterland pattem, tourism and
le¡surs.
m) To support and where possible develop publ¡c lranspod, righls of way and cycle
fâc¡l¡tiês

7.2.1 lt is ¡mportarf that the UDP sustains and enhances fac¡lit¡es for recreation and
le¡sure in Pwys ¡n order to meet lhe needs of bolh v¡siloß and loøl @mmunil¡es. The
above lrateg¡c a¡ms and pol¡c¡es seek to achi€vo this in line wilh govemment guidance
as outlined bslow.

7.2.4 ln addition to thô st€tegic a¡ms menl¡oned above, Powys County Council's
Corporate Plan 200G-2003 has a number of spsc¡fc objec{¡ves that relate to the
prcv¡s¡on ôf good leisurc and recrealion seNiæs for rcsidents and v¡sitors ¡n Powys.
These aß asfollws:

1. The Council w¡ll work wilh inleresl grcups and organlsat¡ons to devslop a strategy that
conseryes and enhances the lands@pe and b¡odiversity of the county and €ises lhe
sconomlc and recreational value of lhãl enviDnment and safeguards it for tutuÊ
generalions.

2. The Councll w¡ll ensuE thd their own pdcing and charg¡ng polic¡es, ¡ncluding those for
recrealional le¡sure and cultuEl acllviligs take aæount ofthe uNaged or lhose on low
lncome.

3. Tho Council will work to @mbat the negEt¡ve eñec{s of ¡solat¡on by link¡ng with village
hall @mm¡ttees, volunlary sec{or organisations and others lo secure and promote as
full a range ofrecÍeal¡onal, educat¡onal and spoding ànd lêisure f¿c¡lilies as possibte.

1. The Council will conl¡nue lo prcmote the use of ¡nfomal¡on and comm¡n¡cat¡on
technologylo support le¡sure and business.

5. lo open 50 hec{aßs of County Council ownêd woodland for leisuß act¡vity by 2002.

f,3 Natlonal Planning Policy and Gu¡danco

7.3.1 Welsh Assgmbly Govemmerf advics on @ßdion and leisure ¡s sel out in
Planning Policy, Wal€s (2002) and ¡s supplemônted by Techni@l Adv¡ce Note (Wales)
16 Sport and Recreat¡on (1998) The Assembly supports the devolopment of sport and
recrealion as ¡mpoftant Ícr lhe ¡ndividual and for the social and econom¡c liÞ of Wales
(Plann¡ng GuldaM Wales, paÊ. 12.2). It stresss lhe need to ensure lhat, 'opportunit¡es
should, wherever possible, be ava¡lablg for everyone, ¡nclud¡ng elderty people and those
with di€bil¡l¡ôs.... fhg planning system should ensure lhd adequate land and walsr
rosouræs aÉ allocâted bolh for organised spod ànd lor recreation taking full acæunl of
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7,1 lntrcduction

7.1.'l Acæss to, and ava¡lab¡lily ol recrcal¡on and leisure facilil¡es, whether fomal or
infomal are ¡ntrinsic aspests of quãlity of l¡fe. Wth Powys's beaul¡ful scenery and lN
population density, the oppoftunities br qu¡et infomal recreat¡on are amongsl the besl in
Wales. Lo¡sure and recreation are ¡ncreasingly seên as a very ¡mporlant employer and
sourcô of Evenue for loæl businesses. Although clos€ly linked to lhe tourist ¡ndulry,
leisuE and recreat¡on have grùi¡ng economic benef¡ts for Pwys rang¡ng lrcm
subscript¡ons and fæs lo the purchasinq of cloth¡ng and footwear, tnvel and
refreshments. Sport aæounted for ã),542.iobs ¡n Wales (1.78% of total employmeni) ¡n
1998. ln add¡lion to lh¡s it ¡s ¡mportard to rê@gnise that facilit¡es need to be access¡b¡ô
frcm as many settlements as poss¡ble, it the Courìty's susla¡nab¡lity lratsgy ¡s to be
adheredlo.

7.1.2 However, it must not bê b¡golten that the @untrys¡de in Powys ¡s å working
env¡ronment and €nnot simply be presered foÍ those who choose lo v¡sit and uso it fo¡
leisure and recÞalion pußuils. lt remalns a source of employmênt for thousands of
people whose l¡vellhoods depend on prog¡ess. Despite th¡s, a balancs ¡s needed
b€cause it is so ¡mpoftanl to ßmsmber that thê lands€pe and scenery ¡s the base of
many tourism and leisure bus¡nesses and therefore thek cons€rváion ¡s of crucial
¡mpoñancetothe Pryys economy. (Please also Gfertothe Tourism Chapter).

7.2 Stntcg¡c FEmemrk and Part One Justlflcåtion

7.2.1 Part 1 of the UOP @nta¡ns the bllow¡ng strateg¡c polic¡es relevant to le¡sure
and rgcreat¡on:

UOP SPI - SOCIAL, COMMUNITY & CULTUR,AL SUSTAINABILIIY

IN ASSESSING PROPOSALS FOR NEW OEVELOPMENT DUE REGARO WLL BE
GIVEN TO THE NEEO TO SUSTAIN AND ìAiTIERE POSSIBLE ENHANCE THE
SOCIAL, CULTURAL ANO LINGUISTIC CI-IARACTERISTICS OF THE AREA AND TO
THE CONTRIBUTION THAT THÊ PROPOSALS CAN MAKE TOWARDS MEETING
THE NEEDS OF LOCAL COMMUNITIESAND RESIDENTS.

UDP SPg - LOCAL COMMUNITY SERVICES AND FACILITIES

DEVELOPMENTS THAT ENCOURAGE, SUSTAIN ANO FACILITATE THE PROVISION
OF LOCAL COMI\¡UNIry SERVICES AND FACILITIES IN APPROPRIAÍE LOCATIONS
THROUGHOUT THECOUNry, IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE COUNCIL'S STRAÍEGIC
SEÌTLEMENT HIERARCHY, WLL NORMALLY BE PERMITTED, INCLUDING:

¡. SCHOOLS, ESPECIALLY WTH COMBINED USE FACILITIES;
ii. TELECENTRES;
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the n€ôd for recreât¡onal space and curont levels
¡mpact on the area'. lt also lates lhe ¡mportanæ

of

used for sport and recreat¡on, parlicularlylhose ¡n urban areas. Local Authofities are also
advised ofthe need to be flare ofthE prcvision that they make fo. spofl and recreat¡on
and lhe standards that ihey need lo meel in order lo juíry the ßquests for any new land
allocalions.

7l Le¡sue and RecEation Provlslon in Powys

7 .4 .1 Powys has
ßcreat¡onal act¡úl¡es. ln addlt¡on to purpose-bu¡lt hasthe huqe benefit of
natural resurces and thousands of m¡les of public rights of way. The rcsult is that the
majority of Powys ßsidents are with¡n easy walklng d¡stance of some fom of sport¡ng,
leisure or recEal¡onal act¡vity, b€ it fomal or infomal. H@6ver, lhe pßsence of the
open @untryside does not negate the desire to have facilit¡€s lo the same standard thd
one would expec{ ¡n a moÍe uóan county, dgspite the obvious higher resouræ cosls per
he¡d of populatlon.

7.4.2 The main centres of population within Powys, the market towns, have a w¡de
range offacilities and most have lhe popular ones, such as, sw¡mming pools, rugby and
socær pitches and chlldren's play arcas. Some fscilit¡es w¡ll have r€duced hours of
usage, d¡c18led by the fac{ lhat they arc shared between lhe schoolq and communities.
Th¡s ¡s an acceplable comprcm¡8e ¡n areas of such low populal¡on and high cost per
€p¡ta forprovislon, and ¡s discussed turlher in Pollcy CS4 ¡n the Communily Chapter.

7.4.3 Common land also foms an impodant recreational resource within Powys.
Crcwn Common Land is found ¡n the old county of Radnorshire, coverinq ne8rty 4,700
heclares, overwh¡ch Commissioners have granted the right
and exerc¡sg under lhe Lil of Prcpely Act 1925. Those lhãt aG situeted
wholly or partly with¡n a fome. borcugh or urban d¡stricl also hava lho publ¡c right of
aæes6 for a¡r or exeE¡se. Theæ is also lhe Elan Valley ¡n the west of the county, wh¡ch
has lhe public right of aæess over the whole Elale on foot, as well as forestry areas
managed by the Foreslry Comm¡ssion over wh¡ch public aæess on fool to tracks and
rides is pemitted. Hyder and the Nat¡onal Trust also wn land overwhich lhe public have
free aæess. Under lhE Countryside and Righls of Way Act 2000, a consideEble port¡on
oflhe county w¡ll beæme ava¡lable for access on foot, under lhe prov¡s¡ons for accsss to
Open Counlry.

7.4.4 One area in which lhe provis¡on of ex¡stlng fac¡lities €n be assessed ¡s the
prov¡s¡on of outdoor playing spaæ for which the Nalional Play¡ng F¡elds Assoq¡ation
(NPFA) has recommend€d minimum landards of pDvis¡on. lt recommends a mìnimum
standard for outdoor play¡ng space of 6 acres (2.4 heclares) per 1000 populatlon,
commonly knówn asthe SixAcre Standard (2001 NPFA). This landard @mprisesl

OutdoorSports Pitches: ¡l aqEg (1.6 heclares) - fomal recreation space used
for organised participat¡ve aclivities e.g. school play¡ng feld5, of which 3 acres
(1.2 heclares) should be sports pilches; and
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Ch¡ldEn's
play spac€ childrcn, e.g. pGm¡er

hôclares) - €qu¡pped playgrounds and
play parks.

7.4.5 Applying thê NPFA standard lo the rural areas of tho @unty ¡s problemd¡@l
becau* the standards are essgntially urbaî-basêd. Even in uóan arêas thô Standafds
are a relat¡vely blur¡t ¡nlrument as lhey do not lake account of local c¡rcumstances, such
as the accessib¡l¡ty ofdiñercnl lypes of playing spaæ by foot or other tEnsport modes, or
the availab¡lily of mult¡-purposg le¡sure centßs or'community schools'wh¡ch seryg most
ofPoWs'population. Alhough these æntres oien have outdoor play space, ihey provide

a range of ¡ndoor facilit¡es, including bowling greens, badm¡nton courb and olher
fac¡litiEs that are ¡ntens¡vely used by lo€l æmmunities on a year-round basis but arc not
recogn¡sed by the 'outdooi landards. Thus, whilst the landards provide ã good
guidel¡ne against which to measure the prcvis¡on of ouldoor playlng space, lhe Council
has dec¡ded lhat it would be ¡nappropriate to apply them rigidly ¡n all circumstances.
Consequently, ìn detem¡ning the requiremenl for add¡lional play space as pad of a new
dovE¡opment, or a proposal that may result ¡n a loss of existing play space the Council
shall undoflake or requôst an assessment of the næd for such fac¡lities on a @Fby-
case bas¡s. Th¡s assessmenl may for example highl¡ghl the need for additional or
improvements to ex¡sting play facilit¡es or open space as a result of ¡nsreased demand
@us6d by a nù dEwlopmenl.

7.6 OutdoorPlayinoSpace

7.6.1 lt ¡s important that school plsy¡ng felds or facilit¡es for publ¡c enjoyment are nol
ercded away by development pressures and thãl they are respected as be¡ng ¡mportarf
in theìr own right. The main outdoor playing spaca facilities to be safeguarded are shown
on the proposals map insets. Over-provision is possible in some arcas, parl¡cularly
wheß trends have moved flay frcm, for example, organ¡sed fomal ccreation, bul it ¡s

important that thê land rema¡ns protecled for some form of recreation, even ifthe type of
spol it accommodates changes. Hwever, compell¡ng ev¡dence lhat the fac¡lity is no
longer requ¡rsd bythe communityfor recrcd¡on oramenity purposesw¡ll be requ¡Gd.

POLICY RLI - PROTECTION OF EXISTING OUTDOOR PT.AYING SPACE
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3. AS PART OF THE DESIGN PROCESS, THE COUNCIL W|LL EXPECT
DEVELOPIIIENT PROPOSALS TO INCORPORATE AN AREA (S) FOR
PASSIVE, INFORMAL RECREATION APPROPRIATE TO THE SCALE AND
TYPE OF THE PROPOSAL.

PROPOSALS LEADING TO THE PART¡AL OR COMPLETE LOSS OF OUTOOOR
PLAYING SPACE THAT HAVÊ SIGNIFICANÌ RECREAÎIONAL OR AMENIry VALUE
WLL BE REFUSED UNLESS ¡T CAN BE SHOW\ THAÍ ANY OF THE FOLLOWNG
APPLY:

THE COUNCIL WLL EXPECT APPROPRIATE ARRANGEMENTS TO BE IN PLACE
FOR THE LONG.ÍERM AFTERCARE AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PLAYING AND
RECREATION SPACE, AND FURTHER GUIOANCE ON THIS WLL BE PREPARED
AS SUPPLEMENTARY PLANNING GUIDANCE.

PROPOSALS TO DEVELOP NEW LEISURE RECREATION AND ARÍS FACILITIES,
OR TO EXTEND, IMPROVE AND ENHANCE EXISTING FACILITIES, W|LL BE
PERMITTED BY THE COUNCIL ffiERE THEY COMPLY W|TH THE FOLLOWNG
CRIfERIA:

PROPOSALS SHALL BE OF A SIZE AND SCALE COMPATIBLE WTH THE
SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT AND NEIGHBOURING LAND USES AND SHALL
NOT UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY AFFECf :

. THE CHARACTER AND APPEARANCE OF ÏHE LANOSCAPE, TOIANS OR
VILI.AGES AND THEIR SETTINGS.

. SITES AND FEATURES OF NATURE AND ARCHEOLOGICAL
CONSERVATION INTEREST OR IMPORTANCE.

Pow Counv Council UDP 2æ1-2016 Conebüon Dmfr

7.6.2 Accessiblo outdoor play¡ng space is a vory ¡mpoftant aspect ¡n the enjoyment
of life and well being ofcommunities in these days ofheavyt€fic and "strangor danggf.
Children need to have a safe play area, be it w¡lh equ¡pment or simply ãn open space
where they æn safely run arcund. Ch¡ldren under ten yeaE of age should nd have to
walk a great dislanc€ to get lo a play area, and csrtainly not havo lo crcss busy roads.
Th€ National Playing F¡slds Associat¡on (NPFA) standards w¡ll be used in detemin¡ng
the scale ofprovision or æntribution to be sought ftom developeß.

7.6.3 Thô typg of play area or rccreat¡on space, and the need for part¡cular f¿c¡lities
to be prov¡ded, should be a matter for a developmenl brief on major s¡tes and ¡n

discussions with the Lo€l Planning Authofity and w¡ll be based on various faclors
including the ex¡ling provis¡on in the locality, lhe site's suitab¡lity ¡n tems of gnd¡ents
and localion, elc. Varìous alternalives to an equipped play area ex¡st, such as a wooded
area or ong that €n serye as an infomaì kick-about or baskelball area for loæ¡ children
and families. ln some c¡rcumstances th¡s may be just as useful for community enjoyment
as an equipped play area. Open spaces also serue as a community moet¡ng place, wilh
fac¡lit¡ôs possibly prov¡ded for a barbeque area, benches 8nd shelteß where pæple €n
gather However, th¡s raises other ¡ssues, such as l¡ghting, fenc¡ng, no¡se, poss¡ble

vandal¡sm and ani¡-social behaviour, thal aren't @mmonly associated with purpose-bujlt
play argas forthe under 7s. On largor schemes, aEas en bg phased with land being set
aside to have oqu¡pmont provided at a laler dato. ln most circumstances, planning

obl¡gations w¡ll be used, by àgrcement, to achieve this. Ma¡ntenanæ and costs or
provision of play equ¡pment w¡ll be dealt with in thô Outdoor Play¡ng Space and
Recreal¡on Areas Supplementary Planning Guidance, which w¡ll also consider the issue
of@mmuted sums foraflercarc and maintenance.

POLICY RL2 - PROVISION OF OUTDOORPLAYING AND RECREATION SPACE

HOUSING DEVELOPMÈNT PROPOSALS SI-IALL INCLUOE PROVISION FOR SAFE
ANDACCÊSSIBLÉ OUTDOOR PLAYING AND RECREATION AREASAS FOLLOWS:

1. IN DEVELOPMENTS OF 10 OR MORE HOUSES (INCLUDING PHASED
DEVELOPI\¡ENTS) CAPABLE OF ACCOMMODAÍING FAMìLIES wlTH
CHILOREN, A SURVEY SHALL BE CARRIED OUT BY THE COUNCIL OR
DEVELOPERTO ASSESS THE PROVISION OF EXISTING OUTDOOR PLÂYING
SPACE, WHERE THERE IS FOUND TO BE A SHORTFALL IN PROVISION, A
PTANNING OBLIGATION WLL BE SOUGHT TO ENSURE THE PROVISION BY
THE DEVELOPÊR OF OUTDOOR PLAYING SPACE AND FACILITIES
APPROPRIATE TO THE SCALE OF THE DEVELOPMENÍ IN LINE WTH THE
NPFA STANDARDS.
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. THE AMENITIES OF EXISITNG OR PROPOSED PROPERTIES OR USES
PARTICULAFILY IN TERMS OF NOISE, LIGHT AND HOURS OF
OPERATION.

. THE QUALIW OF SERVICES, INFRASTRUCTURE AND COI\¡IMUNITY
FACILITIESAVAILABLE TO THE LOCAL COMMUNITY,

2, THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD NOT LEAD TO THE LOSS OF A SIÍE ALLOCATED
FOR OTHER PURPOSES AS IDENTIFIED ON THE PROPOSALS OR INSET
MAPS.

3. THE ROAO NETWORK SERVING THE DEVELOPI\4EÑT SHALL BE CAPABLE OF
ACCOMMODATING THE TRAFFIC GENERATED WTHOUT AN UMCCEPTABLE
IMPACT ON THE AMENIIIES OF ADJOINING USERS OR NECESSITATING
CONSTRUCTION OF UNDESIRABLE INFRASTRUCTURE PROVISION.

4. THE FACILITY WOULD BE SERVÊD BY SATISFACTORY VEHICULAR AND
PEDESTRIAN ACCESS, AND IS ACCESSIBLE BY A CHOICE OF TRANSPORI
MEANS

5. SATISFACTORY LANDSCAPING PROPOSALS SHALL BE INCLUDED WHICH
SHOULD, WHEREVER POSSISLE RETAIN AND ÊNHANCÊ EXISIING TREES,
HEDGES AND HABITATS IMPORTANT FOR NATURE CONSERVAT¡ON.

6. PROPOSALS LOCATED IN THE OPEN COUNTRYSIDE, OUSTIOE
DEVELOPMENT LIMITS, SHALL UTILISE AN EXISTING BUILDING IN
ACCORDANCE W|TH POLICY DC,12 CONVERSION OF BUILDINGS IN THE
COUNTRYSIOE. NEW BUILDINGS IN THE OPEN COUNTRYSIDE WLL ONLY BE
PERMITTED IN EXCEPTIONAL CIRCUMSTANCÊS WHÊRE THEYARE LOCATED
ADJACENT TOAN EXISTING BUILDING (S),

7, THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT.SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCÊ W|TH ALL
OTHER UDP POLICIES AND IN PARTICULAR POLICY DC2 GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT CONTROL AND DESIGN.

7.7.4 P.oposals forthe development of new leisure, recreal¡on and Ads facilit¡es w¡ll
bô judged aga¡nst the above pol¡cy. Although it ¡s important to encourage lhe
development of new recreal¡on and leisure fac¡lil¡es, il must not be at lhe expense ofthe

twns, villages and countrys¡dê, lhe amenit¡es

¡mportant that ihe Counc¡l mon¡lors the Eñec1s ac{¡vitios €n haw on sensitivê a€as - in
lems of landscape, nalure conseryation or olher environmental des¡gnat¡ons. \¡vlêre
ppblems of over-use or saturãlion adse, the Counc¡l will æek to work with agencies lo
rcgulate such aclivity w¡lh management agreements. Recrcat¡on and sports that crsate
unacceplablê environmental impacts, ¡ncluding noise, will be retused. Prcposals must
have satisfaclory aæess and should not ¡nvolve land safsguardod for otheruses.

7,a OutdoorActlv¡lyandTækk¡ngCentes

7.A.1 Or¡tdooraclivity and trekk¡ng centres æn bE a usetulfom of rural divêßiføtion
as well providing an enjoyable fac¡lity for local people and vis¡tors alike. Appl¡cat¡ons
should be suppoled by tull deta¡ls ofthe type of act¡v¡lies prcposed, ind¡€t¡ng lhe level of
usage of natural resources, lhe rights of way and highway networkg and othgr lo€l
sêN¡cês end fec¡lit¡ês.

1. FACILITIES CAN BÊ BEST RETAINEO AND ENHANCED THROUGH THE
REDÊVELOPI\4ÊNÏ OF A SMALL PART OF THE SITE (E.G PROVISION OF ALL.
ìi!EATHER FACILITIES).

2. ALTERNATIVE PROVISION OF EOUIVALENT COMMUNIÏY BENEFIT IS MADE
AVAILABLE.

3. IT CAN BE DEIIIONSTRATED fO THE SATISFACTION OF THE LOCAL
PLANNING AUTHORIry TFiAT THERE IS AN EXCESS OF SUCH PROVISION IN
THEAREA,

4. THE NEWTJSÊ IS IN THË WDËR PUBLIC INTERËST.

2. INCIRCUMSTANCESWHERE THE LOCATIONOR SCALE OF DEVELOPMÊNT
WOULD BE UNSUIÎABLE OR INSUFFCIENT TO ENABLE THE PROVISION OF
NEW OUTDOOR PLAYING SPACE OF ADEQUATE SIZE. A PLANNING
OBLIGATION WLL BE SOUGHT FOR A CONÏRIBUTION 10 BE MADE
TOWAROS THE ENLARGEI\,IENT OR IMPROVEMENT OF EXISTING
FACILITIES. THE CONTRIBUTION WLL BE EQUIVALENT TO THE COST OF
PROV¡DING THE PLAYING SPACE IN LINE WTH THE NPFA STANDAROS.

7.7 Propoaala for New Le¡aurc, Recßat¡on and Ans Facil¡t¡es

7.7.1 The Council encourages the development or provision of nw sporting lacilities
by both private ând public seclors, and the follow¡ng pol¡cy sets out the crileria against
wh¡ch proposals will be detemined. Spec¡fic policies lor golf, outdoor act¡vity and pony
trgkking æntres are set out ¡n subsequenl pol¡cies.

7.7.2 The Arts and Cultuml ¡ndustries ¡n Wales generate aboui €1.1 bill¡on lumover
per year ¿nd employ some 29,000 people. As well as providing jobs and generating
s¡gnifcant income for lhe loæl economy, the Afts prcv¡do facilities of great ¡nteresl to
both local people and visitoß to Powys. Facilit¡es Enge fom art galleries, lheatres and
museums, to sculpture tra¡ls, cEñ centres and musiæl €nterta¡nment venues. Because of
the benefits that they bring tothe area, new Arts developmenlsw¡ll nomally be supported
in principle.

7.7.3 One parl¡cularmethod ofprovidìng a community facility isto enæurage the dual
or joint usE of school facilit¡es by members of the publ¡c for recreat¡onal and community
uses outside of school hours. This €n provide a cost-efieclive means of prov¡d¡ng

facilit¡es and allowing greater use of thoæ already in e¡stence. Th¡s approach has
already been successful throughoú Powys and has provided manytowns with sw¡mming
pools and sports hall facìl¡ties wh¡lst reduc¡ng costs to the taxpayer by increas¡ng
revenues. Pol¡cy CS4 Shared Use OfEdu@l¡onal Premises For Community Purposes in
the Community Soruic€s Chapter explainsthe mâtt€r fudher-

POLICY RL3 - LEISURE, RECREATION ANO ARTS FACILITIES
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centres þcus on a s¡ngle act¡vity only such as mounts¡n blkjng, scrambl¡ng, Ellying or
even clay p¡geon shootlng. These types of ac{ivily onen place intens¡vs dêmands on an
area's rssouræs including its natuËl envi¡onmenl, the rights olway nètwork, loøl utilit¡es,
@mmunity fac¡¡ilies and lo@l amenil¡es. lt may bs poss¡ble to offset sme of the potgntial
problems thpugh management agræments. Hwever, proposls will not be aæeptablg
where they would €uF demonstEble ham to the naiuEl env¡onment or oth€r matedal
considerat¡ons.

7.8.3 Exil¡ng bujld¡ngs should be used, wherever possible, for lh6 c€ntrc and
assæiated development such as stablss or tack rcoms. New bulldin0s will only bê
pemilted ¡n exæpt¡onal c¡rcumlanæs whgre, firsily, it is not possible to converl an
ex¡s1¡ng building and, smndly, tho buildings woutd bê located adjacent to existing
buildings, such as a fam @mplexandwould be ssnsilively designed.

POLICY RL¡t -OUTOOOR ACTIVIÍYANO PONY TREKKTNG cENTRES

PROPOSALS FOR THE DÊVELOPMENT OF OUTDOOR ACTIVIIY AND POI\IY
TREKKING CENÎRES WLL gE PERMITTED ìiIFIERE ÎHEY COMPLY WTH THE
FOLLOWNG CRIfERIA:

7.9.1 Golf is an increasingly popular game and clubs are widen¡ng lhs¡r membeßh¡p
lo be moß access¡ble to all. However, allhough golf couFes tsnd to be e¡tremely weìl
managed, lhey do have a large ¡mpast on lhe na,ture and environmenl ol lhe¡r
surcund¡ngs. By definilion, golf courses typi€lly tend lo be in the open countrys¡de or at
least on lhe edge ottwn. Although ususlly wry neat and we¡l tendod, the @u6es qn be
visuålly obtrusive slmply beæusÊ the¡r manicured look ¡s so very diñsrent to the
surcund¡ng countryside. ln addition, lherc ¡s also the ¡ssue of landsæping and largg
build¡ngs br a clubhous and chang¡ng fac¡lit¡es as well as €r parks. Golf coursgs do
provide a useful resource for loøl people and visitors allkg and lherefore appropriatE
nil dewlopments may be acceptable where they are des¡gned ¡n a sensil¡ve mann6r.

1. PROPOSALS SHALL NOT UNACCEPIABLY ADVERSELY AFFECT THE
PHYSICAL CONDITION OR SAFETY OF USERS OF PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY
AND THE HIGHWAY NEÍWORK, AND SHALL HAVE ACCEPTABLE ACCESS TO
AN ADEQUATE NETWORK OF OFF.ROAD ROUÍES.

2. THE PROPOSAL SHALL UTILISE AN EXISITING BUILDING IN ACCORDANCE
WTH POLICY DCI2 CONVERSION OF BUILDINGS IN THE COUNTRYSIDE. NEW
BUILDINGS WLL ONLY BE PERMITTED IN EXCEPTIONAL CIRCUMSTANCES
WHERE THEY WOULD BE OF APPROPRIATE DESIGN AND LOCATION AND IT
IS NOT POSSIBLÊ TO CONVERT AN EXISIING BUII.DING. NEW BUILDINGS
SHALL BE LOCATED ADJACENÎTO AN EXISITING BUITDING(S).

3. THE PROPOSED DEVELOPI\4ENT SHALL BE IN ACCORdANCE W¡TH ALL
OTHER RELEVANÎ UNITARY DEVELOPMENT PLAN POLICIES AND IN
PARTICULAR POLICIES RL3 RECREATION AND LEISURE FACILITIES AND DC2
GENERALDEVELOPMENICONTROLAND DESIGN.

7.9 Golf
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7.4.2 Ac{ivity centres generally prcvide a Enge of outdoor pu6uits, althouqh some
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7.9.2 The Sporls Counc¡l for Wales suggesls a requircment ol one golt course per
25,000 people. Powys curently has ñve l8-hole golf coußEs and seven g-hols @ums.
l¡ addil¡on lo th¡s theE arc also courses ly¡ng vsry close to lhe uDp areâ thal also $rue
the Pwys populat¡on. There are thereforc no problems with undor-prcvision of golf
@urss in Powys.

POLICY RLs -GOLF

THE COUNCIL W¡LL PERMIT IHE DEVELOPMENT OF GOLF COURSES AND
DRIVING RANGESWTERETHEY COMPLYWTH THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA

,i. THE PROPOSED DÊVELOPMENT SHALL NOT INVOLVE EARTHMOVING OF A
SCALE THAI WOULD DETRACT FROM THE CHARACTER OF THE
LANDSCAPE,

2. EXISTING NATURAL, LANDSCAPE, ARCHAÊOLOGICAL AND ÍOPOGRAPHICAL
FEATURES SHALL NOT BÊ UNACCEPTABLY ADVÊRSELY AFFECTED AND
SHALL BÊ INCORPORAIED WTHIN THE LAYOUT AND DESIGN OF THE
PROPOSAL .

3. ALL BUILDINGS REQUIRED BY THE DEVELOPMENT SHALL BE ESSENTIAL TO
ITS OPERATION AND SHALL WHEREVER POSSIBLE UTILISE AN EXISITING
BUILDING IN ACCORDANCE WTH POLICY DC12 CONVERSION OF gUILDINGS
IN THE COUNÍRYSIDE, PROPOSALS ìi\iÈIICH INCLUDE THÊ DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW BUILDINGS SHALL WHEREVER POSSIBLE BE LOCAÍED ADJACENT TO
AN EXSTING BUILDING(S),

4. THE PROPOSED DÊVELOPMENT SHALL RÊÌAIN AND ENIiANCE EXISITING
I.TABITATS IMPORTANT FOR NATURE CONSERVATION, NEW FIABITAT
CREATION REFLECTIVE OF THE FEATURES AND CHARACTER OF THE
LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAND LANDSCAPE SHALL BE UNDERTAKEN.

5. THE PROPOSED ÐEVELOPMENT SHALL COMPLY WTH ALL OTHER POLICIES
OF THE UDP AND IN PARTICULAR POLICY RL3 RECREATION AND LEISURE
FACILITIES.

6. THE PROPOSED OEVELOPMENT SH LL SEEK TO t\¡ilNtMtSE ANy tMpACT ON
LOCAL RIGHTS OF WAY AND SI.IALL RETAIN THE EXISTING ROUTES AND
CHARACTÊR OF SUCH PATHSAS FAR AS POSSIBLE.

to the prcposed developmenl in tems of ils impåct upon the landsøpe and enviþnmenl

7.9.4 Valuable ex¡st¡ng natural and topograph¡€l êsturcs should not b€ adve¡sely
afÞc16d and should be ¡ncorporated with¡n the layoul and design of the @urse. Nil
sensil¡ve landsøping should also be undertaken includ¡ng the creat¡on ofw¡ldlife habitats
and the planting of indigenous lrees and plants apprcprile to the arca and its
suround¡ngs. Prcper afler@re and management should be undertaken wheß nil
habilats or landsHpes aE cr€ated.

].9 5 ln detemining any planning appt¡cation, thô Counc¡l w¡il @nsider a Enge of
faciors ¡nclud¡ng:

. The eñec{s of the devetopmênt on the hydrology of lhe lo€t aßafsee policy
DC16 - Protection OfWater Resources).

. Ths loss of impoilant agicutturat tand and threat to fam viab¡tityfsee po¡¡cy ENV1
- AgricultuElLanO.

. The riskof pollutionto lo€lwat€@ußes.

. The in@rpoEtlon rightg ofway.
on lhe lo€lenvironment

. S?Þty measures to avoid the dangeß frcm air-bome gof balls.

¡n general. Due lo the naturs ot such a land us, developeß may be requeled to
prcduce ån Environmental Slatemerf io exdmins in detaìl lho environinentat ifeas ano
impll€t¡ons of the prcposd devetopment.
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rcsource in lhe drive twards sulainab¡lity with lhe potenl¡al forthe use of mschan¡sed
tums oftrânsporl to be ßduced in favour of nâtural prcpuls¡on, espec¡ally as tuel costs
risE. The Ev8¡labjliv of publ¡c riglls of way, parl¡cutarty br shoñerjoumeys will be even
more important ¡t people revefl to choosing to walk, cycle or ride horses. ratherthan using
thg¡rcaß.

POLICY RL6 . RIGHTS OF WAY AND ACCESS TO THE COUNTRYSIDE

SUBJECT TO OIHER POLICIES IN THIS PLAN, THE COUNCIL WLL ENCOURAGE
APPROPRIATE PROPOSALS THAT IMPROVE ACCESS TO AND ENJOYMENT OF
THE COUNTRYSIDÊ BY THE PUBLIC, INCLUDING PERSONS WTH LIMITED
MOBILIry. IN PARTICULÂRfHE COUNCIL SUPPORTS THE:

,'. DEVELOPMENT OF THE EXISTING RIGI.ITS OF WAY NETWORK THROUGH
CIRCULAR ROUTËS, LOCAL WALKS. LINKS AND OTHER TRAILS,
PARTICULARLY THOSE RELATED TO RECREATIONAL SITES, CAR PARKS,
PICNIC AREAS, ETC.

2. IMPROVEMENT OF OPPORTUNITIES FOR ACCESS BY THOSE WIH SPECIAL
NEEOS;

3. CONTINUÊD MAINTENANCE AND ENHANCEMENT OF EXISTING RIGHTS OF
WAY, INCLUDING SIGN POSTING ANDWAYMARKING,

4. THE RECREATIONAL USE OF EXtStTtNG ROUTES tN PR|VATE Oì¡tNERSHtp,
SUCH AS CANAL'TOWPATHS, REDUNDANT RAILWAY LINES, ETC.

5. CREATION OF NEW RIGHTS OF WAY WTHIN PROPOSED DEVELOPMENTS
WTH LINKS TO THE EXISTING NETWORK.

6. SAFEGUARDING FROM DEVELOPMENT OF CANAL TOWPATHS, DISUSEO
RAILWAYS OR SIMILAR FORMS OF TRADITIOML TRANSPORI ROUTES.
DEVELOPMENT WLL BE PERI\¡IITTED PROVTDED THAT ¡T CAN BE SHOì N
TFIAT THE DEVELOPMENT WLL NOT PREJUDICE THE POTENTiAL REUSE OF
THE FORMER TRANSPORT ROUTE.

7.9.6 ln parlicular, a @nditjon w¡il be afiached to any grant of ptann¡ng pem¡ssion to
ensure that any irigal¡on undertaken shall use a private wate¡ suppty. This is be€use
DwtsCymru - Welsh Wster ¡s nol obl¡ged to supply non-domest¡c purposss ¡n ordor to
protedthe interests ofils domestic customeß.

'197 Essential bu¡ldlngs requ¡red for the oporalton of the gotf muße shoutd onv
include lhe clubhouse and anc¡llary bu¡ldlngs usd for the slorage ot mainlenance
equ¡pment. Thesg bu¡ldings w¡ll bE preferably derivêd fom the converslon of exiling
apprcprìale bu¡ld¡ngs, bul wheß new would bs aeeplable, thêy should be of a small
sele and be sensitively des¡gned and toæted with rsspect to exiting build¡ngs and / or
the sutrounding lands€pe. Any grant ofptann¡ng pem¡ssion may bo made subjecl to a
planning condition lo æntrcl the use ofall buildings and any other matters that the Council
maydeem n@ssary.

7.9.8 Olher buildlngs and facilit¡es which are unrclated to gotf and therefore non-
essnlial will not b€ pemitted. ln part¡cular, housing developments which are proposd
as part of the developnent ¡n order lo ra¡se add¡lional fnânæ w¡ll not be pemitted,
unlessacæplabls underotherpol¡c¡eswilh¡n thbplan.

7.1O Right3ofwayandTourlstTÊits

7.10.1 Èwys contains approx¡mat€ty 1O,5OO pubtic ights of wãy, the totat tength of
which ¡s just ove|f0,000 k¡lometres. (fhe Brccon Beaæns Nat¡onat park has
approx¡mately 1,500km of paths, albeit oul ofthe ptan aEa). Thes€ ¡nclude sone 7,BOO
footpaths, 1,950 bridleways and 700 Roads Used as pubt¡c paths (Rupps) and Byways
Open to All Tratrc (BOATS). The Ema¡ndor of RUppS w¡il become Restricted Bywayg
shorlÌy.

7.10.2 This nelwork is us€d by marry d¡fierent grcups ¡nctuding walkeF, mounta¡n
b¡keß and horse rideß and is a valuable tourism and lBæational rcsource, as well as
be¡ng a prac{¡el a¡d h¡stori@l way to get from A to B. lt ¡s also, of @urse, an ¡mportant

7.10.3 A vadely of opportunities exist for ¡ncreas¡ng acæs8 to the countrys¡de for its
enþyment, appßcial¡on and ilareness. The Counc¡|, ¡n partneßh¡p with the CCW and
C-ommuniv Councils, amongEt others, w¡ll wk to ¡mprove and enhance the publ¡c rights
of way nelworl. Prcposals such as c¡Eular walks or nature lE¡ls aÍe encouraged, ãnd
have been dev€loped by the Councll in various twns and vilhgês. Nevãrtheless
propossls will be assss€d aga¡nst the¡r impaci on thô landsepe, h¡storic, nalure
conseryation and archaeotog¡æl lnteEsts and should bo a@ptable to loel
communit¡ss. ln the pasl, s¡ngle developmerfs have prevênled or seriously
¡nconvenienced thE prcgressing of such pro.lects along old transport rcutes such as
disused milway l¡nes and €nsltowpáhs. theæ old transport rcut€s tend to be relat¡wty
llat 8nd direct and lheGbre the¡r use ¡n lhs fi¡lurs as leisuE or everydãy mgans of
tEnsporl ¡s important and they shoutd be reta¡nêd. ln addit¡on to lhese, pwys has
Regional and National Tra¡ls, and dedi€ted cyc{e lmits, lhe ma¡n onês being tisted
abow. The tradit¡onal network of publtc righls of way atso prcvides ¡mportarìt l¡nks wilh
lhes promoted rcut€s.
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7.10.4 The Countryside Seß¡æ wilh¡n the County Councll manages the Public Rights
of Way Network. They have outreach workeF ¡n Knlghton and Machynlleth for the Ofia's
Dyke Pslh and Glyndw/s Way National Trails respec{ivêly. Lo@l Authorit¡es and CCW
both prcmote the use and enjoymenl of Nalional Trails. Lo€l Authorit¡es also ac1¡vely

dsvelop and prcmotô and assocìated range of regional tralls, typically managed to the
sme Elandards as National Tra¡19. They are recognßed as be¡ng ¡mportant atkacl¡ons
forthe arca fortourisß asw€ll as being a valuable souEe ofpleasure and prac{¡cality for
local people.

7.'i0.5 Thesg ka¡ls presnt
development. Small-s€le ¡ncluding p¡cn¡c areas, ¡nfomation
boards and approp¡¡ate car parking may be acceptable ¡n associat¡on wilh these routes
if they have no una@ptable El6c1s. Hwewr, thô tË¡ls pas thrcugh extremely sensitive
and scen¡c landsæpes, as well as areas of nature ængeryalion and archaeolog¡øl
¡mportanæ. Development proposals w¡ll be cons¡dered by the council aga¡nst their
impac{ upon th€sê featuÞs and ¡ntsrels of acknowledgod importance. These types of
development are addressed ¡n the Touñsm Chaplerofthis Plan.

7.10.6 ln addition to lhe rights of way ndwork, opporlunit¡es for increasing publ¡c

ac@ss to the æuntrys¡de also arise elsflhere. lndeed, Pol¡cy RO\ /3 of lhe Counc¡l's
Accsss and Rlghts ofWsy Strategy, 1995 states that,'The County Council will work wilh
others to ccordinate the promot¡on of public rights of way and areas of publ¡c open
aæess within Powys". Tho strategy states that Forest Enterprise have to do the follow¡ng
when they are cons¡dering proposals forthe sale ofwoodlands:'ln addit¡on to the¡rpol¡cy
of pemitt¡ng open acæss on foot and bicycle to their forest estate, For€st Enterprisg
(FE) are also legally obliged to g¡vE Local Authorities the opportunity to take up an
aøess agreemed wilh thê FE ... to allow fre publ¡c aæess on foot lo lracks and rides
within the woodland'. This obligat¡on transfers to all subsequerf owners, Aæess
agreements have been successfully used ¡n Pdys and the Council supports, thrcugh its
SlEtegy, lhe fulhe¡ use ot agreements parlicularly wherc public access ¡s alßady being
enjoysd.

7.10.7 fhe Counlryside & Righfs of Way Act 2000, has ¡mpodant consequenæs for
the ßqealional use ofthe countryside by:

! Allwing br the des¡gnatìon of 'bpen country" (mountain, moor, heath and
acæss.

The Countryside Council for Wales

POLICY RL7- LONG OISTANCE RIGHTS OF WAY

PROPOSALS FOR APPROPRIATE RECREATIOML FACILITIES DEVELOPED IN
ASSOCIATION WTH THE FOLLOWNG TRAILS WLL BE PERMI.TED VVTIERÊ THEY
WOULD ENHANCE THE ENJOYMËNT OF THEM BY THE USERS WTHOUT HAVING
ANY UNACCEPTABLE ADVERSE EFFECTS ON fHE ROUTES OR THEIR SÊTTINGS
AND wl-IERE IHEY WOULO COMPLY WTH OTHER REL-EVANT POLICIES IN THIS
PLAN,

THE OFFA'S DYKE PATH-
GLYNOWR'SWAY.
WYE VALLEY WALK.
THE SEVERN WAY.
LON LAS CYMRU.
KERRY RIDGEWAY.

Pow Counry CoudluDP rul-2016

PERERINOD MELANGELL,
SUSTRANS CYCLE TRAIL; AND
ALL OTHER RECOGNISED ROUTES,

ts on Drafl
and Provisional Maps, with the Welsh Assembly Govemment managing the fnal
publiølion of Conclus¡ve Maps ol Open Country. Local authorit¡es arc charged
with lhe monitoring, fåcilitating and enfoming. The designalion proc€ss has slarted
wilh ffst drãñ maps publ¡shed, although it may take arcund 4 or so years to
complele lhroughto Conclus¡ve Map stag€.

! Des¡gnating rural commons as access land, so there will be rights of a@ess on all
Common Land.

! fhe Act also ¡ntroduced a signif¡ænt number of nw dul¡es and powers in resp€ct
of rights ofway. One sign¡fcant nw duty placed upon the Counc¡l by the Ac1 is lo
set up d least one Lo€l Awess Forum by the stad of 2003. The Forum/s will
have the rcle on advising lhe Council on access ¡ssues.
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schemes, ¡ncludlng provis¡ons br the proper maintenance offacilit¡es, conlrol of aclivilies
and safety procedußs in order to prctecl the environment and other uses of the waler
body.

POLICY RLS.WATER BASEO RECREATION

7.11 TheMontgomeryCanal

The Montqomeryshire Canal is a particularly ¡mpoftant attEciion with¡n Powys and foms
a major pañ of PNys' long (erm Toudsm strategy. Th€refore it is d€alt w¡th in lhe
Tourism Chapter.

7.12

7.12.1 There is ænsiderable pressurc fom many difrering inlerest grcups upon waler
resources of all typ€s to prcvide space, l¡me and fac¡l¡ties for waler based recreational
acl¡vit¡es. Confllc{s can and do oæur, most commonly belween lhose who w¡sh io enjoy
the quiet enjoyment of the lands€pe and those who part¡c¡pde ¡n no¡sy sportlng
act¡vit¡es. Segregation of acl¡vities cãn be eñeclive if parties are will¡ng to compromis,
though lhis @n €use some rgsentmsnt, especially where a fac¡lity appears to be poorty

managed.

7.'12.2 Water based r€creâtion has gEat impli@t¡ons for naturo conseryat¡on. There
are refeEnces ¡n the Envircnment Chapter to lhê impoflance of lhe county for cerlain

Spec¡al @nside¡alioh also needs lo be g¡ven to safegualding water qual¡ly
both forwildlife andwheGlhe wate¡ body ¡s be¡ng used for publicwaler suppl¡es.

7.12.3 Water based recreat¡ôn ¡s fuflher @mpl¡@led by ¡ssues of ownership and
¡s clearly a næd for managemenl and

wifh lhose who water supplies, nduÉ æns€ryâl¡on and
ßcreat¡on Ìnleresls. The bllow¡ng polìcy ¡s d¡rec{ed twards this matter. Water based
recreat¡onal dovelopments and uses should be subject to properly agreed management
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fttñt¡
tfiôrl 8: Community SeryiceB

PROPOSALS FOR THE USE OF LAKES, RESERVOIRS AND/OR RIVERS FOR
WAfER BASED RECREATION AND ASSOCIATED FACILITIES WLL NORI\¡ALLY BE
PERMITTED PROVIDING THAT THEY:

8.1 lntrcduct¡on

8.1.I community seryiæs play an intrinsic role ¡n the life of the Courfy's communit¡es
and warant specif¡c planning polic¡es that rcflect their imporlance as a valuable fo€l
poinl of Community ¡ife. These can include edu€lional, childcare, health and welfare
provjsion as well as lhe s€ryices and acl¡vit¡es of soc¡al, conmunily, voluntary and
rel¡gious grcups. Similarly libËries, @mmunity arl centres, cin€mas, theatres and clubs
also play an ¡mportant soc¡al and cultural rcle acrcss Powys. Maintaining and ¡mproving
acæsstolhese seNices and fac¡lities adds to the quality of l¡fewith¡n Pwys by enabling
¡ndividuals, groups and æmmunit¡es to participate fully ¡n the area where they l¡ve. This ¡s
particularly ¡mportant amongst small ¡solat€d setllements, where opponunit¡es to
lncreaae seruice provis¡on maybe limited. Therefore corìtinued ava¡lab¡l¡ty of prcmises
Ícr@mmunity uses ¡s also of ¡mpoftance for mainla¡n¡ng strong ruGlæmmunities.

8.1.2 Public consultat¡on on the UDP Key lssues highlighted that theÞ is a strcng
inteæst in mainlaining and ¡mproving ex¡sting @mmunity seryiæs and facilä¡es. The
availab¡l¡ty and acc€ss to thosô ¡s considered to be an impoflant econom¡c, social and
cultural rcsoufco.

E.2.1 Stntegic FEmewrk and Part Ono Justlllcat¡on

Part One of ihe UOP set ouithEfollwing relevant slrateg¡c aims:

¡) To supporl and improve commun¡ty sery¡ces and fac¡lities e.g. rurâl
schools, sub-posl ofrlces, GP's surgeries, ne¡ghbourhood shops, l@l
businesses and

promole soc¡al inclus¡on forall.

A.2.2 ln seek¡ng to imprcvô access to facilit¡es, the Côunty Council will ensure thãt
êxist¡ng premises used for æmmunity uses are retained wherovar possibls, and will also
suppôrt the shared use of school facilities where lhere ¡s a shortage of suÌtable fac¡lities
for æmmunity use. Through the UDP, the Lo€l Planning Aulho¡ity w¡ll fac¡lilate the
del¡very of ef¡c¡ent and h¡gh quality seryices by supporting the strateg¡es of
organ¡sat¡onal bod¡es thEt are responsible for del¡vering such serv¡ces. These include
Poryys Health Care (NHS) Trust and Pwys Health Authonty, ryledPowys Police, Mid
and West Wales Fire Brigade and Pryys County Council itself wh¡ch ¡s respons¡ble for
lhe prov¡s¡on ofeduøtion, libraries and social sgry¡ces.

8.2.3 Consaquently, Policy PCC UDP9 seeks to facilitate the cont¡nued
corqmunity seMces across Pryys ¡n a@ofdance with

the UDP'S Sustainabl€ Settlemer{ Hierarchy. Th¡s ¡s to lo@le new
developments ¡n a and number of
seNices within each ssttlemerf. ln do¡ng so, it is hoped this w¡ll hglp to æunler social

1, ARE OF A SCALE, TYPE AND DESIGN APPROPRIATE TO THE LOCATION AND
SETTING,

2. SAFEGUARD ANO, W}IERE POSSIBLE, ENHANCE THE ÊCOSYSTEM.
3, ARE SITED AND DESIGNED TO AVO¡D UNACCEPTABLY ADVERSELY

AFFECTING INTERNATIONAL, NATIONAL OR LOCAL NATURE CONSERVATION
INTERESTS.

4. WLL NOT GIVE RISE TO UNACCEPTABLE LEVELS OF NOISË, NUISANCÊ OR
LOSS OF AI\¡ENITY FOR OÍHER USERS OR FOR ADJACENT USÊS,
ESPECIALLY RESIDENTIAL.

5. ARE CAPABLE OF BEING PROVIDED WTH A SAFE AND ACCEPTABLE ROAD
ACCESS, SERVICING, TURNING AND PARKING PROViSION, AND
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN RELATION TO THE ROAD NETWORKS.

6. ARE PROPERLY INTERGRATED WTH AND SAFEGUARD OTHER RELEVANÎ
USES.

7.13 Allotmenla

7.13.1 \Íl/¡lh increasing globalist¡on and agriculluGl prcducl¡on, allotmenls have
lessened in tho¡r ¡mportance as an essentlal way to feed the nat¡on, but lhe¡r importance
as a means of ¡ecreational enjoyment and producing good quality food has not
d¡min¡shed. ln addit¡on to th¡s, the movement twads organic producl¡on and
susta¡nability issues about grwing prcduce loælly has meãntthatth€ tide is tuming back
lowards aliolmenls and the benefits that they prcv¡de. Thgrefore the follwing pollcy ¡s

prcposed to safeguard them for lhe ammunity where they still provide a valuablo
resoulcê:

POLICY RLg - THE SAFEGUARDING OF ALLOTMENTS

THE LOSS OF ALLOTMENTS TO OTHER FORMS OF DEVELOPMENÏ WILL BE
OPPOSED UNLESS IT CAN SE PROVÉN TO THE SATISFACTION OF THE LOCAL
PLANNING AUTHORIry THAT THEY ARE NO LONGER RËQUIRED AS ALLOTI\¡IENTS
BYIHE LOCALCOMMUNIW,
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exclus¡on and promote the County as an attEct¡ìve and sula¡nable plaæ in wh¡ch to live
andwork.
UDP SPg - LOCAL COMMUNITY SERVICES AND FACILITIES

DEVELOPMENTS THAT ENCOURAGE, SUSTAIN ANO FACILITATE THE PROVISION
OF LOCALCOMMUNITY SERVICES AND FACILITIES IN APPROPRIATE LOCAIIONS
THROUGHOUÎ THE COUNry, IN ACCORDANCE WfH THE COUNCIL,s STRATEGIC
SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY, WLL NORMALLY BE PERMITTED, INCLUDING:

J, SCHOOLS, ESPEC¡ALLY WTH COMBINED USE FACILIIIES;
¡i- TELECENTRES;
ii¡, COMMUNITYHALLS;
¡v. SUB POST OFFICES, LOCAL SHOPS AND PUBS;
U COMi¡UNITY HOSPITALS AND DOCTOR'S SURGERIES;
V¡. ÊMERGENCYSERVICES;
vi¡. COMI\4UNITY OR SOCIAL FACILITIES;AND / OR
V¡i¡.PLAYING FIELDS & PLAY AFIEAS.

0.3 Nat¡onal Planning Pol¡cy and Guldsnce

8.3.1 Unlike most othgr aspects of land us€ planning, Thg Welsh Assembly
Govemment has not yet ¡ssued delalled guidance and advice lo Lo€l AuthorifiEs as lo
how they should prcvide fo¡ lhe land and fac¡lity needs fo. mmmunity seMæs.
Neverth€less, Plann¡ng Pol¡cy Wales (2002) ¡nd¡€tes that L,nitary Devetopment plans
should take accourf of soc¡a' cons¡derd¡ons relevant to land use issues, and should
make prcv¡sion for land for schools and higher edu€t¡on, as well as plaæs ofworship
and other community facilities.

4.3.2 The Counc¡l may als, subject to æ[tGl Govemment rcgulat¡on, seek to
provide neæssary community seNiæ fac¡litigs as paÉ of largô dgvelopment æhemes
thrcugh plann¡ng obligations and legal agreements as empowered by Secl¡on 106 Town
8nd Counlry Plann¡ng Ac{ 1990 and lhe Plsnn¡ng and Compensat¡on Aci .1991.

8.,1 Land ldent¡fod lorCommunity Purpo$s

8.4.1 lt ¡sthô aim ofthe UDPto support the County Councit's Co¡poEte pot¡cy (2OOO-
03) ofpromot¡ng social ¡nclusion and an equatity otopportunity by ensuring thá a¡l groups
have good aæess lo and a suñ¡cient supply of build¡ngs for community use to meet the¡r
diñe¡ing needs. ln its øpacily as a plann¡ng authority, lhe Council act¡vely encourages
prcposals lhal enhanæ the provis¡on ofpremlses spec¡føllyforcommunity seruiæs and
fac¡lities. ln p¡eparlng lhe UDP, the Plrnn¡ng Authon'ty has consulled with a number of
extemal organ¡sations, ¡nclud¡ng Community Councils, Health and Firê Authorit¡es, and
lh¡s has revealed asp¡rations for lhe prov¡sion of new pGmises or fâc¡lfies ¡n several
settlements. lrylerc plans for the developmenl of thes facillt¡es aß advanæd and
commilled, for ¡nstancs plann¡ng pem¡ss¡on may have b€en úranied, these sítes aE
identlfied on the ¡nset maps to prcted lhem from olher uses. Fufther detåils on such
prcposals are found in the settlemgnt descript¡onsaccompany¡ngthe inset maps.
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sgryices provid¡ng acæss to nearby fac¡l¡t¡ss can also be cons¡dered as paft of this
process. Oeta¡ls of thô nalure and s€le of these plann¡ng agreements is ouü¡ned ¡n
Policy DC'l ofthe Development Contrcl Chapter.

8.6.3 ln such ciróumsianæs, the County Counc¡¡ will Equ¡rc nfl lacilities to be
located w¡th¡n areas accessible by a variety of transpod modes, so as to supporl lhe
Counc¡ls @mmilment of creal¡ng susta¡nable communities. Addit¡onally, to ensure the
w¡del use of community pßmises, altent¡on w¡ll be paid to the provis¡on of access and
fac¡lit¡ssfor disabled peoplg, elderly people and othersgrcupswith ¡mpaired mob¡lity.

POLICY CS3.ADDITIONAL DEMAND FOR COMMUNIW FACILITIES

W.IERE THE LOCAL PLANNING AUTHORITY CONSIDERS THAT THE SCALE OF A
NEW DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL IS SUCH ÎHAT IT WOULD CREATE THE NEED
FOR NEWOR UPGRADED COMMUNITY FACILITIES, A PLANNING CONOITION WLL
BE ATTACHED TO ANY GRANT OF CONSENT, OR THE APPLICANT WLL BE
REQUESTED TO ENTER INTO A PLANNING OBLIGATION, TO ENSURE THE
PROVISION OF OR CONTRIBUIION TOWARDS, IHE NECESSARY FACILITIES. THE
COUNCIL WLL Ð(PECT THE NEW FACILITIES TO BE PROVIDED ËITHER PRIOR
TOTHECOIIIMENCEMENT OF THE DEVELOPMENT OR CONCURRENTLYWTH IT.

8,7 Communlty Uæ of Educal¡onal Sltes

4.7.1 ThE shared use of halls and æmmunity pßm¡ses is one way ¡n which seru¡æs
number of res¡denls. Th¡s oflen proves to be a cost

efieclive way ot sc¡al, cultural, and ßllgious, wêlfare, adviæ or
supplemenlary educat¡onal ac{¡vilies in areas where lhere is a shortage of guitable
prem¡ses.

4.7.2 Simìlarly, schools and other eduætional qslabl¡shments @ntain ßcreational
fac¡litlEs and other ¡esources, such as sports halls, sw¡mming pools, crañ slud¡os and
music roomg, which could be used in addit¡on to eisting community facilil¡es. The
Council ænsiders lhat the shared use of tac¡lit¡es ¡s part¡cu¡ariy ¡mportant ¡n remoter
areas of Pwy6 wherc the expans¡on of seryice provision ¡s financially @nstra¡ned. ln
Powys, the Council has encouraged shared use otfaciliiles at stráeg¡cJkey locáions and
the developmerf of the 'Community School', wheæby svoral community ast¡vit¡ss
operate on one site during and oui-of-school hou6. The 'Community School' apprcach
has prcven to be successful at creat¡ng oppoflunit¡es fo¡ expandlng the availability of
communityf¿cililies. Al a moß lo€l level the same benefils @n be ach¡gved through the
use of primary school fâcilities, but lhìs qn bê ¡mpeded by ¡nsurance or superyisory
ænlraints.

8.7.3 Therslore, the County Counc¡l w¡ll posit¡wly support the mult¡pte uses ofexisting
comlntnity facilities and suppoñs the @ntinued ava¡lability of eduæt¡onal premises for
community uses, prcv¡ded thsl the loæl management allows for this and as long as
educat¡onãl ¡nlerests are not ¡mpaired.
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POLICY CSt - tÂND SAFEGUARDED FOR COMMUNITY FACILITIES

THE COUNCIL WLL PÊRMIT THE DEVELOPMENT OF NEW COMMUNITY
FACILITIES ANO SERVICES IN APPROPRIATE LOCATIONS ÍHAT ARE
ACCESSIBLE BY A CHOICE OF TRANSPORI MEANS. WHERE FIRM PROPOSALS
FOR FACILITIES EX¡ST, THESE SITES ARE SHOV\iN ON THE PROPOSAL MAP
¡NSETSAND WLL BE SAFEGUARDED FROM OTHER USES.

8.5 Pþt€cting ex¡sllng communltyl¡cilities and 3eryicos

8.5. I To onsure thai res¡dents lhroughout the County have accæs to a w¡de range of
æmmunity facilit¡ss, the Council w¡ll wk as fsr as posslble, to sfeguard exiling
æmmunity prem¡ses frcm redevelopment. Cons¡deEl¡on may be ¡arcurably g¡ven for
proposals involving lhe loss of an ex¡sling facility where the appl¡@nt ¡s able to
demonl€te that adequate altgmal¡ve prcvis¡on €ists or ¡s to be prcvided wilh¡n the

POLICY CS2 - PROTECTING EX¡STING COMMUNITY FACILIIIES & SERVICES

THE LOSS OF PREI\¡IISES, OR PÁRTS OF PREMISES, USED FOR COMMUNIry
PURPOSES, INCLUOING MEETING HALLS AND PLACES OF WORSHIP WLL
GENERALLY BE RESISTED UNLESS IT CAN BE DEMONSTRAÎED THAT:

1. THE PREMISES ARE NO LONGER APPROPRIATE OR REQUIRED FOR
COMI'¡UNITY USE.

2. ALTERNAT¡VE SOLUTIONS TO SUPPORT THE LONG TERM USE OF THE
FACILITY FOR THE COMMUNITY HAVÊ BEEN ADEOUATELY EXPLORED
WlEREAPPROPRIATE E.G. SHARED USE, COMMUNITY OW!ERSHIP.

3. APPROPRIAÍE ALTERNATIVE PROVISION EXISTS OR IS AVAILABLE
ELSEMERE IN A LOCATION TI-IAT IS OF SATISFACTORY ACCESSIBILITY TO
THE COMi¡UNITY AFFECTED.

8.6 CommunltyFacilitiêsandNewDevelopment

8.6.1 ln some instancgs, nil dewlopment and in pañ¡cular n4 hous¡ng may place a
greateÍ demand on loøl @mmunity facililies be@use of lhe additonal users ¡t ¡s likely to
generale. When cons¡dering such proposals, lhe Council will assess whether there is a
requ¡rement for addil¡onal or improved essential
development. Th¡s w¡ll also ensurê that no gaps ¡n the of edu€t¡on, leisure or
sc¡alsery¡ce fåcilil¡es @uras a rêsult olnw res¡dent¡alorother.developments.

4.6.2 Examples ol the demand created for such essential facilit¡es ¡nclude denlal
surgeries, edu€tion fac¡lil¡es, a new brsnch libEry, communily hall or Gp pr€m¡ses.

Wìere appdpriatê, plann¡ng obl¡gal¡ons w¡il be sought to ensurE that the devetopment
w¡ll prcvide adequate community fâcilit¡es, or will secure sat¡sfactory access to ex¡st¡ng
facilit¡€s. Contribul¡ons tøards the upgrad¡ng of existing publ¡c or community tGnsporl
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POLICY CS4: SHAREO USE OF EDUCAIIONAL PREMISES FOR COMMUNITY
PURPOSES

THE COUNCIL WLL PROMOTE THE SHAFIED USE OF EDUCATION FACILIIIES,
AND WLL SUPPORÎ THE II\4PROVEMENT OF EXISTING FACILITIES SO AS TO
ENABLE AND MAXIM¡SE SHARED USE. SUCH ARRANGEMENTS WLL BE
SUPPORTED W-IERE THIS WOULD NOl:

I. IMPAIR THE EDUCATIONAL ROLE OR MANAGEI\¡ENI OF THE SITE.
2,.LEAD TO A LOSS OF AMENITY 10 ADJOINING RÊSIDENÍIAL AND OTHER

USES.
3. BE CONTRARY TO OTHER RELEVANT UDP POLICIES.

8.8 Educat¡onalDov€lopments

8.8.1 Íhe County Counc¡|, ¡n its æpacity as the Lo@t Edu€t¡on Authority, has a
statutory duty to s€cuE lhê prcvision of primary and secondary educáion. lt also
G@gn¡ses and supports tho ¡mpodant rolô and conlribdion that various othq foms of
educd¡on make to the quality and choiæ of edu€t¡onal opportunil¡es available in the
County. Collec{¡vely, these make an impolant contribution lo loøl employmerìt and
econom¡c adivity. bolh d¡rec{ly and ind¡recty.

8.8.2 The LJDP'S Susla¡nable Stratgg¡c Seilement HieErchy emphas¡sss the
¡mpolance of locåting new resident¡al developments with¡n reasonable tmvell¡ng
d¡st8næ of existing eduøtional establlshments. S¡m¡larty, nil or expanded edu@lion
fscililies should be prov¡ded at l@t¡ons conven¡ent to ihe main residential areas.
Therefore, the Council ßægnises that where there is a n€sd for the expans¡on or
improvement of exist¡ng facilit¡es, tuture educåt¡onal developments should lake ¡rfo
account lhe Council's Strategic Sustainable Se{¡emerìt Hierarchy and other relevant
pollcies in the Plan.

POLICY CSs - EOUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

PROPOSALS FOR THE EXTENSION OR IMPROVEMENT OF EXISIING SCHOOLS
AND OTHER EDUCATION FACILITIES OR THE PROVISION OF NÊW FACILITIES
WLL BE SUPPORTED WHÊRE LOCATED IN ACCORDANCE W|TH THE COUNCIL'S
SUSTAINABLE. STRATEGIC SETTLEMENT HIERARCHY, AND AFIE IN
ACCORDANCE WTH fHE OÍHER POLICIÊS AND PROPOSALS IN THIS PLAN.

E.9 Heallh Care Oevolopment

8.9.1 The Council re@gnises the social benefils of acæss¡ble med¡@l and heslth
facilities lo the æmmuniv, not loaEt to promote social ¡nclusion, wh¡ch is a key obþctive
of the County Counc¡|. Thrcugh lhe UDP the Counc¡t wiil support the Lo€t Health
Authority and other health provid€F ¡n the devêlopment of seNice prcposals that best
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meet loøl needs. A@rd¡ngly, the Council supporls propossls that are designed to
¡mprove access to facilit¡es and prcvide s€ruices lo€lly.

4.9.2 Atthough the UDP has not allocated
development, the Council will work closelywilh lhe provideF overlirture plans. The
locat¡on ofany new heãllh @re facilities will be required lo lake ac@unt ofthe Council's
Sustainable Slralegiqsettlemenl H¡erarchy.

POLICY CS6 - HEALTH CARE DEVELOPMENI

M,,.*",
9.1 lntrcduction

9.f By the time the land use planning system (much as we nw know i0 had been
ìrfroduced thrcugh thê 1947 Town and Country Plann¡ng Acl, the National Grid had

p) to
q) to

promote energy conseryation and eficiency; and
encouEqe appropriatg energy generation fr,om renewable sources.

UDP SPI2 - ENERGY CONSERVATION & GENERATION

A) ALL DEVELOPMENTS SHOULD OEUO¡ISTN¡T'E THAT ENERGY
CONSERVATION AND EFFICIENCY MEASURES HAVE BEEN CONSIDÊRED
AND, WI-IERE PRACTICABLE, INCORPORATED.

THE COUNCIL WLL SUPPORT THE DEVELOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT OF
EXISTING SITES FOR HOSPITALS, HEALTH CENTRES, DAY CENTRES, CLINICS
AND SURGERIES, THE COUNCIL wlLL ALSO SUPPORT HEALTH CARE
PROVIDËRS wlTH THE IDENTIFICATION OF NEW SITES AND PREMISES, ìAiÈIERE

THEIR LOCATION COMPLIES WITH THE COUNCIL'S SUSTAINABLE STRATEGIC
SETÍLEMENT HIERARCHY, ANO OTHER POLICIES OF THIS PLAN,

THE COUNCIL WLL SUPPORT PROPOSALS FOR THE PROVISION OF DOMESTIC
SCALE ACCOI\4I\4ODATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF SUPPORTED LIVING AND
RESiDENTIAL CARE HOMES THAT ARE IN ACCORDANCE WTH THE COUNCIL'S
SUSTAINABLE STRATËGIC SETTLEMENI HIERARCHY, AND OTHER POLICIES IN
THIS PLAN.

8.10 CommunityCaÊ

8.10.1 Social care encompasses a w¡de range of seryices such as supporl¡ng young
ch¡ldren and adulls, older people, people with leaming disabi¡it¡es, mental hôalth
prcbloms, physical and sensory disab¡lit¡es. Recerìt lransfomat¡on ¡n the delivery of€æ
ãs a resull of lhe decentral¡sat¡on of social €re prcvision has seen a move away from
larger developments in favour of more domest¡c scale aæommodation w¡th¡n
communilies so that residgnts might lìve as ord¡nary a l¡fo as possible. Hwever,
appropriale acæmmodation and fac¡lit¡es will st¡ll be ßquired lor those reæ¡ving €rc
and their €rers. As such lhe d¡fiererìt requ¡rements ofeach group need to be reflec{ed in
the land use policies ofthe Council.

POLTCY CS7 - COMMUNTTY CARE PROV|S|ON

become establ¡shed and electricity generalion largely
common as a healing tuel, thistoo was not loElly derived (olher lhan in the very south of
lhe County aþund Ystradgynla¡s). There w€ß viftually no ¡ssuss that ßlated to onergy
supply or lransmission lhat fell with¡n the suspie of the Lo@l or even courìty Planning
Aulhority. ltwasn'turìtilthe'1960'sthatdecisionsinrespeclofcoalminingweremadeat
County level.

9.1.2 Wth lhe inkoduct¡on ofthe Non-Fossil Fuel Obligation in the '1990s, eleclricity
geneÉlion starled to be undedaken ¡n units small enough to comE under the thßshold
that took them out of Departmenl for lrade and lndulry @ntrol and irìto the Local
Planning system. Wlen appl¡€tìons f)r w¡nd fams starled to be submitted Loæl
Plann¡ng Authorities were often unprepared with no history of involvement ¡n ênergy
issuos.

9.1.3 We now have I situation, pãrlicularly in Powys, where w¡nd energy has moved
¡nto the realms ofthe famil¡ar and polic€s have been tested through experience. Energy
¡ssues have becom€ a vital part of envircnmental prcteclion lrategies over ræent years
nw that "cllm8te change" assocìated with "greenhouse' gas em¡ssions has been
accepted by the majority of world govemmenls. Loøl Authorit¡es have been urged to
play the¡r part in pDmot¡ng the Etional use of energy and the prcmolion of rcnewable
foms of prcduclion. t

9,2 Stmt€gic Fnmowork and Part One Justll¡cation

Paf one prcv¡des the following stEtegica¡ms and policy relevant to th¡s chapter:
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THAT THEY MEET THE LANDSCAPE, ENVIRONMENTAL, AMENITY AND
OTHER REOUIREMENTS SEI OUT IN THE OTHER POLICIESOF THIS PLAN.

9.2.1 Th¡s chaptor is concemed primarily with pad b) ofth¡s policy atthough part a) ¡s

oxlEmely important and will run lhrough all development proposals. Energy @nseruation
issues will be developed thrcugh supplementary planning gu¡dance and aß also
addressed in the other chapters.

9.2.2 Th¡s chapter deals with eneEy generation through all sources. lt devebps the
Paft 1 theme that renewable energy proþcls are to be encouraged and suppoñed unless
lheG arc sound reasonsto lhe conlrary.

9.3 National Plann¡ng Guidance

9.3.1 Plann¡ng Policy Wales (2002) conta¡ns the most rccent planning advice from
the NAfW on energy, albeit ¡n dE11 fom. lt reilerates the Govemment's geneEl aims of
ensuring the energy needs of society are satisfed, consistenl wilh protecting the local
and global env¡ronment. Spec¡fc guidance on Renewable Enêrgy is containod with¡n
TANS (Novemb€r 1996), although th¡s is l¡kelyto be updaled shortly.

9.4 Nat¡onal and lntematlonal Targels forRenewablg Energy

9-4.1 Thê Kyolo Protocol on Cl¡mate Change establlshed targets for reduclion ¡n

€rbon em¡ssions to the atmosphere at an iniernãlional and nat¡onal level. Theß has
been quite soms d€bate over rcEnt yeaß as to how such nat¡onal targets could be
translated to lhe level ofan individual lo€l authority and therc ¡s, as yel, no solution tothis
problem. Thìs Council has taksn the view that it has the respons¡b¡lity to accommodate
and indeed promote renewable energy w¡th¡n reasonable l¡mits lhat it has elablished (or
intends lo establish) essessmeñl of lhe known rêsourcê olhêrând

conlE¡nts. The Counc¡l (in partneßhip with lhê Welsh
Development Agency, Wales OPET Cymru, the Dyli Eco Valley Partneßh¡p and Powys
Energy Agency) has been accepted into the 'Rônewable Energy Partnership" of the
EurÒpean Un¡on follwing lhe sign¡ng of a commitment to lrive to see as much energy
generated ¡n the Counly frcm renewable sources as ¡s used ¡n tolal. The pledge also
gave specifictargelsforthevadoustechnologiesl

. 5,000 sq.m of solarwaler rcllfflors.

. 100kwpof PVinslallations.

. 20 nw hydro sch€mes.

. 2 schools heated bywood tuel.

. 2wood tuel dlslrict heating schemes.

. 50 individual homes heated lhrough woodchip or pellets.

. 2 other large non-domest¡cwood fuel heat¡ng systems.

. 5 new anaerobic d¡gesteas.

. Fac¡litat¡ng community participation ¡n wind power dewlopmenus.

. Providing, thrcugh the Energy Agency, a forum for the dissem¡nat¡on of
infomat¡on on all aspecls ofrenewable energyand energy eñic¡ency.

. A set of objectives for the rat¡onal use of energy developed by the Energy
Agency in consultat¡on with partneß.

B) APPROPRIATE PROPOSALS. FOR ENERGY GENEMTION FROM
RENEWABLE SOURCES WLL NORMALLY BE APPROVED PROVIDING

Enøqy lg
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. The establishment ofbase dala forenergy use and resources inthe Counly.
9.4.2 These targets w¡ll only be met lhrcugh act¡ve prcmotion of the schemes and the
land-use planning pol¡cies sèt out in this plan are designed lo help fac¡litate thè
ach¡ovement of these obj€ct¡ves. lt w¡ll be noted thal the pol¡c¡es do not represent a
charter of the development of renewable energy schemes under any circumlanæs. ïhe
Counc¡l believes that it has developed I slrategy that will see ils renewable energy
resources developed ¡n the mosl appropriate and sula¡nablE way.

9.5

9.5.'t

Other Trende ¡n Energy Production

Coupled wilh this move lowards ßnewable energy pmduct¡on has been a
genoEl shifi towards elec{ricity gsneralion in smaller units allhough th¡s ¡s not yet a fmly
adopted or w¡dely a@ptôd phenomenon and has not yet seen many fossil fu€l
generation units Equ¡ring planning pem¡ssion trom the Lo€l Plann¡ng Adhorily. Whilsl
lhis may never prove to be lhe €se, th¡s Counc¡l feels lhat it ¡s wise to antic¡pate that it
may come to be dudng the life of th¡s plan. lt mãy be parliculãrly l¡kely in the fom of

renewable fom of energy).

9.5.2 t is ¡ntended lhat the analysis and policy development w¡ll rcfect the vary¡ng
typei of technology rather than ne@ssrily conæntrat¡ng on tuel "sou@'. Most of the
larger sæle of prcjects will requiß a fomal, statulory Env¡ronmental lmpac{ Assessm€nt
butthe smallerproposals may also need to examinethe sams sfl of¡ssues.

9.6 Elcctrlclty Productlon - conbustion proc€ssea wilh sloam or hot gas
lurbiñes.

9.6.1 The technology t€nds to suggest a larger s€le of development but ¡n order to
prov¡de an altemat¡ve means of defnition, th¡s category ¡s likely to be above 5 MW
Épacity. This sæle of 6loclric¡ty produc{¡on

there is a curent plann¡ng appl¡cation for
does not exist ¡n Powys at present

sawm¡lls at Nflbridgêon-Vwe. lilhatever the tuel soure (fossil or cnsable) the
requ¡renent for fuel would be considerablê and lhe plant and chimney/ies ¡nwlved would
be of a selê that would be very signifænt in ruralWalestems.

9.6.2 Given the availabìlity of tuel and the curent transpofl ¡nfEstruc{ure, there would
be litlle reason for Powysto bs chos€n as a localion for a fossil fuel pow€r station ¡n th¡s
range except possibly ¡n the Ystradgynla¡s area where @d ¡s near lo hand (afthouoh the
lw volalile anthEcite @alis not used es ãñ unblended pwer
slation). The Ystradgynlais area pwer
stai¡on for other reasons ¡ncluding its relat¡onship with and ¡mpac{s upon an area lhãt is
intensely uabanisgd and its prcx¡mity to the boundary of the Brecon Beacons National
Park.

9.6.3 The most l¡kely tuel by far ¡s wood and ¡ndeed this is @nf¡med by the planning

appl¡cat¡on tur a pryer plsnt near Newbridgeon-Vvye that remains outstsnd¡ng at tho
lime of wdting. The County Council consideß that proposals abovê approximately 5 MW
would be unl¡kely to be aæeptable in that they would necessitate the ¡mportation of fuel
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fom too wide a ætchment. Th¡6 not only puls pßssure on rcads that are not dual
€riageway, let alone motoNay, status but, at least as ¡mportantly, detracts from thô
sustãinable developmenl argumenls thal support renewable enorgy prcjects. Wood ¡s a
relal¡vely l@-density tuel and the diesel emiss¡ons involved in long-d¡stance
transporlât¡on w¡ll destrcy the '€rbon-ngutral" arguments. Such joumeys w¡ll also add to
the budens of a number of settlements ¡n M¡d Wales lhat do not have bypasses. The
County Council ¡s @mmitted to lhê prop€r exploilâlion of the ava¡lable and pr8c1¡€lly
exploilable wood tuel resouræ but it bel¡eves lhal the usg should be telatively lo€l to
prcdudion and thg @se for large æntEl¡sed (espec¡ally sleclricity only) plant is not
sound.

POLICY EI - LARCER SCALE "THERMAL" POWER SIATIONS

PROPOSALS FOR PLANT TO PRODUCE ELECTRICITY VIA THE COMBUSTION OF
FUEL TO PRODUCE STEAM (OR OTHER HOT GASES) THAT DRIVE TURBINES
(OVER sMW ELECÍRICAL CAPACITY) WLL ONLY BE GRANIED IN EXCEPTIONAL
CIRCUMSTANCES.

9.7 Small-8cale Elec{rlcity Prcductlon (belowSirt¡lr} utlllsing Combust¡on.

9.7.1 The prcduc{ion of eleciricity at generat¡on units belN sMW is a relat¡vely rare
occurenæ at present but this ¡s likely to change. Gas pwered comb¡ned heal and
pwer un¡ts are be¡ng developed righl down lo a domestic levol where the electri€l

lflhe reguhtory framewolk is changed ¡n order
to accommodale lhese exciting developmgnts there w¡ll be vory many electricity
produc{lon units ihat do not eren requ¡re plann¡ng pem¡ss¡on buttheß wil¡ be others lhat
will fall within the plannino system. Wood tuel æuld wsll be utilised for a combined heât
and power unit ¡n appropriale lo€t¡ons and circumstances and whsrE it can be
demonstrated lhat lhe tuel sourc€ would be deriwd from local sources (müimum 15 km
rad¡us) this would be likely to bs acceplable. Thete will clearly be other issues to bo
laken ¡nto ac@unl in detem¡ning plann¡ng appl¡cat¡ons and theß are other regulations
that will have to be met but the principle of clean, largely €fbon-neutEl energy being
generated and used locally from a loÉl wood fuel source ¡s wry much suppoded. ln the
context oftotal UK energy demands 5 MW may seem to be almosl ¡ns¡gn¡f¡€nt bui these
unitscould be replicated manytlmes overand, ¡n Pwys tems 5 MW is very signifænt.

g.7.2 lt ¡s unl¡k€V that mains or botlled l¡quid petrolêum (LPc) or nstuEt gås, woutd
be used in Powys for eledricity geneEt¡on at anfhing dherthan the very small sale thst
prcbably would not requ¡G plann¡ng pemiss¡on. The gases lhat may bè used to
geneEle elec{ricity arôl

9,7.3 Land-fll Gas. Various gases, but parlicularly methane, arg generated at sites
wherc b¡odegradable material has been buried. lf th¡s gas is not bunÌt it w¡ll es€pe to
the almospheæ where il w¡ll ac{ as a powerful greenhouss gas and (beæuse of other
gases in the mixture) quse lo€l odour nu¡snce. Fhring the gas is a waste of energy
and where suftcient ofit e¡sts to make powor gene.ation æonomiq the County Counc¡l
verymuch supports its uliligtion in lhis way.
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æmb¡ned hEat and p@er or just elec{ricity producl¡on. ln many øses no planning
pem¡ss¡on w¡ll be requjred but larger ¡nstallat¡ons may well need consent. One of the
mosi exc¡ling opportunl¡es forwood tuel is dilrict heating (¡e a grcup ofbu¡ld¡ngs heated
from a æntralsource) andlhiswould almost ærta¡nly requ¡re pem¡ssion.

9.9 Wlnd-powr

9-9.'1 \Mnd turbines aÉ nw a sign¡ficant part ofthe eleclricity produclion scône jn

Pryys and are a featuE of the landsøpe, p¡edominantly in the north of Powys. There
arg also many lurb¡nesthat are clôadyvisible frcm Pilys viewpoints (pa¡t¡cularlythose ¡n
Ceredig¡on). Op¡nions upon the¡r visual impact vary tGmendously and they are a subject
of heated debate ¡n many quarteß. Thê polic¡es of lhe Counc¡l ¡n rcspect of wind
lurbines have now been reasonablywelllesled lhrough sevoral Publ¡c lnquiries and, more
importantly, practiæ. A æreful balance needs to be struck between lhe press¡ng need lo
combat cl¡mate change and the need to proted a valued and ãttractive landscape. The
Council believes that Experience io date suggels that a criteria based pol¡cy on fs own
dæs not represent a parl¡cularly good bas¡s fo. fulure dæ¡sion making. ll is considered
to be dgsirable for the Council to be more pGaclive jn steering the w¡nd power
developmônts to ar€as where lhey would be nost aæeptable. lt ¡s clearly re@gnised
lhat intemalional, Eurcpean and national (UK and Welsh) polic¡es and imperatives
d¡clate thatlhere ¡s an obligal¡on to promote renewable energy d€velopments wherethey
aß env¡ronmentally accepltable. Ths Counc¡l has, in reality, a stark choice between
simply reacllng to appl¡øtions and suggel¡ons from the w¡nd-power industry oracling in
advance by conduc{ing research and seeking lo rcach v¡fls as to lhe most appþpriate
(and, conveEe¡y, the most inappropriate) locat¡ons and the tems under which such
developmerfs would be acceptable. The Counc¡l ¡s, for ¡nlanæ, particularly awa¡e that
Montgomerysh¡É already has a h¡gh concentration of proposed and eist¡ng w¡nd fams.
Decisions bythe Welsh AEsembly Govemmenl in respeci of three w¡nd fams ¡n westem
MonlgomeryshiG (Spring 2002) support the v¡ew that theÉ ¡s liltle sæpe br mors wind
turb¡n€ developments in that part of the County. lt ¡s æns¡dored thât lhe uplands of
welem Monlgomerysh¡re ae at €pacity in respeci of large w¡nd turbines and lhat nw
proposals w¡ll be very l¡kelyto be rctused.

9.9.2 The Counc¡lwould wish to see far morc of the benefits aæru¡ng fom renewable
en€rgy developmerfs to be ßcyded lo@lly and, whilst not stticlly a land-use planning
¡ssue, lt ¡8 hoped thatfuluE derelopments will be f¿r belter l¡nked to ¡o@l investment and
@mmunity ¡nvolvemenl. ll would like to see sme of lhe prcfils from renilabls onergy
generálon ¡nvesled into energy conseryation ¡n the loel @mmuniilôs and would look
closly atlhe management regimes forthê extens¡ve tEcls ofland used forw¡nd fams to
improve them aswildlife habitats.

9.9.3 There needs to be moF infomat¡on available to the Council lhan curenlly
exils (or at leal has been assembled) and 8n sxtensive public debate about thô
options. The sol of ¡nfomâtion thal ¡s required relatEs to wind speeds, exlst¡ng w¡nd-
pwer developments, lands€pe and nalure conseryatlon @nslraints, archaeolog¡€l
Þalures, settlgments, maþr highways, and grid connecl¡on €pacity. The list is not
exhaust¡vo and the subject ¡s complex but lhE €pabilily of a ceogEphi€l lnfomation
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9.7.,1 Anaeþblc DlggEtion. The del¡bsßte produst¡on of methane frcm animal or.
vegeiãble wasles uses much lhs same processes as oøur ¡n the landfll sitê. The
prccess of gas pDduction is encouraged ¡n an airtiqhl {ank and lhe methane dwn oñfor
use as a heat¡ng or eleclricity gene.alìon tu€l. Th¡s process has been commonly used at
sewage treatmsnt works and lherg ¡s potent¡al for its ut¡lisat¡on ¡n some agricultural
situat¡ons. lt w¡ll, for instanæ, Gnder ch¡cken litter less polluting as wsll as providing a
soum of gas. The Counc¡l w¡ll also support th¡s technology.

9.?.5 Gasif¡cat¡on (or Pyolysis) ot Waste. The technology ex¡sts for chemiølly
organic waste (moslly an¡ma¡ and vegetable matter, plast¡G and rubber) lo be @nveded
to gases (or an o¡I) through the appl¡cat¡on of heat and pressure. The gas (or oil) €n then
be us€d as a luEl for the prcduction of €lectricity (and heat). This is a præess lhat ¡s
techniælly and economiælly feas¡bl€ at a much smaller scale ihan the lra¡ght
inc¡neÉtion ofwasite for eleclricity production. lt ¡s also likely to be a better option from
the envircnmontal poinl of viil, part¡cularly ænceming d¡sharges to the almospheÞ. ln
oderforthe County Counc¡l to supportth¡s tæhnology itwould need to be sat¡sfedlhat it
was b6ing used ¡n conjunct¡on with materials recovery snd recycl¡ng and not as a
replacement for it. The waste feedstock would need to be demonstrabty loæl in orig¡n.

POLICY E2 - SMALLER SCALE 'THERMAL" POWER UNITS

DEVELOPI\,IENÍS FOR THE cENÊRAflON OF ENERGY (HEAT AND/OR
ELECTR¡CITÐ FROM COMBUSTION PROCESSES, AT A RELATIVELY SMALL-
SCALE (sMW OR BELOW OF ELECTRICAL CAPACITY) W|LL BE SUPPORTED
SUBJECT TO IHE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA BEING MET:

1. THE FUEL IS FROM A DEMONSTRABLY LOCAL SOURCE (USUALLY FROM
WTHIN A RADIUS OF 15KM) AND SHOULD NOT HAVE BÊÊN OIVERTED FROM
A I\¡ORE ENVIRONMENTALLY VALUABLE USE,

2. THE PROPOSAL WOULD NOT PRE.JUDICE HIGHWAY SAFETY AND \¡I,/oULD
HAVE AVEHICULAR ACCESS AND ACCESS ROUTE THAT IS OF A STANDARO
APPROPRIATE FOR THE VOLUME AND CHARACTER OF TRAFFIC TO BE
GENERATEO.

3. THE PROPOSAL WOULD NOT LEAD 10 ANY SIGNIFICANT IMPACT UPON THE
AMENIÎIES OF LOCAL RESIDENTIAL OR OTHER SENSITIVE USES BY RÊASON
OF NOISE, DUST, SMELL OR FUMES.

4. THE DEVELOPMENT WOULD NOT SIGNIFICANTLY DETRACT FR9M THE
LANDSCAPE OR TOWNSCAPE wlTHIN WIICH IT IS SITUATED.

5, EMISSIONS TO THE ATMOSPHERE AND GROUND (INCLUDING WATER) ARE
SUCH AS TO NOT LEAO TO UNACCEPIAE LE LEVELS OF POLLUIION; AND

6. THE PROPOSAL WOULD NOT DESTROY OR SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGE A SITE
OF II\4PORTANCE ¡N ARCHAEOLOGICAL, HISTORIC, ECOLOGICAL OR
CONSERVATION TERIlIS.

9.8 Hoat Energyfrom B¡ggorBolleE-wod orwaste

9.8.1 Tho above policy also @wrs the situat¡on whsre wood or wasle ¡s bumt to
provide heat only. lh¡s is l¡kely to be far more common, at leasl in tho short tem, than
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System to manipulate large quanlilies of ¡nfomation is nw ava¡lablg as a very valuable
aid to policy formulat¡on. Thô Counc¡l ¡s detemined to take lh¡s matter foMard as a
matter ofurgency and will do so ¡n the Nat¡onal Assembly the
Welsh Development Aggncy and nd
beæme ßdundanl once the furth€r, site specmc, information and pol¡cy ¡s to hand but it
would become a secondary policy tool as opposed to the only one. lt ¡s poss¡bl8 thãt it
may need lo be Gv¡ewed ¡n the liglìt of the ¡nlomation com¡nq ftrMard.

POLICY E3 -WINDPOWER

THE COUNCIL WLL APPROVE APPLICATIONS FOR WNOFARMS INCLUDING
EXTENSIONS TO EXISTING SITES AND INDIVIOUAL WND ÎURBINE GENERATORS
WHERE:

1. THEY DO NOI UNACCEPTABLY COMPROMISE lHE ENVIRONMENTAL AND
LANDSCAPE AUALITY OF POWYS, EITHËR ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS OR IN
COMBIMT¡ON WÌH OTHER PROPOSED OR EXISIING SIMITAR
DEVELOPMENTS, ìJIJTIERE THE CUMULATIVÊ IMPACT OF PROPOSALS IN
COMBINATION WTH OTHER APPROVED OR EXISTING WNOFARMS WOULD
BE SIGNIFICANTLY DETRIMENTAL TO OVERALL ËNVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
THÉY WLL BE REFUSED.

2. THEY OO NOT COMPROMISE OR THREATEN WLOL¡FE HABITATS OR SPECIES
THAT ARE OF INTERNATIONAL, NATIONA OR LOCAL IMPORTANCE.

3. THEY DO NOT SIGNIFICANTLY THREATEN'IltE AMÊNITIES ENJOYED BY THE
OCCUPANTS OR USERS OF SENSITIVE PROPERTIES (USUALLY DWELLINGS)
BY REASON OF NOISË, VIBRATION, SHAOOW FLICKER OR REFLECTED LIGHT.

4. THEY DO NOT UNACCEPTABLY IMPACT UPON ANY BUILDINGS OR FEATURES
OF CONSERVATION OR ARCHAEOLOGICAL INTERESI.

5. THEY DO NOT COI\¡IPROMISE THE ENJOYMENT AND SAFE USE OF HtcHWAyS
AND THE PUBLIC RIGHÎS OF WAY NÊTWORK, ESPECIALLY BRIDLEWAYS
(INCLUDING DURING THE CONSIRUCTION PHASE).

6. THEY WOULD BE CAPABLE OF BEING SERVED BY AN ACCEPTABLE MEANS
OF HIGHWAY ACCESS AND ANY NEW ROADS AND ACCESSES REOUIRÊD
WOULO NOT HAVE UNACCEPTABLE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS,

7. APPLICANTS ARE ABLE TO DEMONSTRATE THROUGH LAND MANAGEMENT
SCHEI\¡ES THAT THERE WOULD BE AOEQUATE MIIIGATION OR
COMPENSAÎION FOR ANY ADVERSE IMPACT ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY.
WLDLIFE HABITATS OR HERITAGE FEATURES.

8. ANY ANCILLIARY STRUCTURES OR BUìLDINGS ARE SO SITED AND DESIGNED
(INCLUDING THE USE OF LOCALLY APPROPRIATE CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS) SO AS TOADEQUATELY BLEND INTO THEIR SETTING.

9.9.4 One of the advantages that wind-power dewlopments hold ovsr mosl of lhe
olher electricity general¡on technologiEs ¡s the ease with wh¡ch lurb¡nes and the¡rlowers
arc rcmoved and the site re-¡nstated. The Councll feêl thãt this advantage needs to be
onshdned in pol¡cy.
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POLICY El - REMOVAL OF REDUNDANTWIND TURBINES

THE COUNCIL WLL REQUIRE, AS PART OF PLANNING PERMISSIONS FOR WND
IURBINE DÊVELOP¡¡ENTS, THAT WND TURBINE GENERATORSAND ANCILLIARY
EOUIPMENT WLL BE REMOVED AND THE LAND RESIORED TO A S'TANDARD TO
BE AGREED WTH THÊ COUNCIL SHOULO THEY CEASE OPERATION (E
GENERATING ELECTRICITÐ FOR A PERIOD IN EXCESS OF SIX MONTHS.

9.9.5 ln some øses, works may be required oñthe development site ¡n order, ejther
to facilitale a wind fam development or to amelioratg some adv€rse efiec{s. H¡ghway
¡mprovemenls are ofren requirgd lo provide adequate aæess to the site during
construqt¡on. Of-site landsæping may be necessary lo reduæ local visual impåcls.
Surueys and remedial schemes may be ßqu¡red ¡n order to overcome elec1rc-magnetic
¡nlerfer€nce. ln ckcumlances such as these, the Counc¡l will sæk a plånning obligation
or other legally binding âgreemenl, before planning pemission ¡s granled, ¡n order to
ensure thatthe neæssaryworks arc €ried out.

POLICY E5 - OFF-SITE WORKS

THE COUNCIL WLL APPROVE APPLICATIONS FOR HYDRO.POI/\iER SCHEMES
PROVIDING THAT:

.*
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POLICY E6 - HYDRO-POWER

9,10 Hydro.powr

9.10.1 The requircments for hydrepower gsnerat¡on ar6 water and a veftjæl d¡lance
through which it €n fall (known as a 'head). ln b¡g sshemes this would nomalv ¡nvolve a
dam in order to provide the head and æns¡stenl nws. Th¡s would involve the f ooding of
land that is almost atways an emot¡ve and controveß¡al issue. ln the schemes that aG far
more l¡kely ¡n Pilys (part¡cularly now that the reseryo¡r dams havo been fitted with hydre
power schemes), the requirements would be an inlake structure (a wek), a pipeline
(usually underground), a small tuòine house (lhe size ofa domesl¡c gaEge perhaps) and
discharge back inlo the lream/river. An eleclri€l ænnecl¡on from the turbine housg to
the properly or to the loøl public distribution system would be requ¡cd and ¡n some
€ses include a polÈmounted transfomer. A fish pass may be needed ¡n some
circumstanc€s. Such schemes, which do not have a signil¡Énl volume ofwate¡.'sloEd'
beh¡nd the we¡r aG €lled "run of rivef schemes. Some water w¡ll be lakgn out of a
wde@urse for part of its length and th¡s clearly @uld be an ¡ssug. The Environment
Agency w¡ll play an imporlant tunc{ion in lhis æspec{ as it ¡s lhat organisat¡on which would
deal with the necessary appl¡€tion for a water abstrac{¡on ì¡c€nce and pem¡ss¡on to
work in the watercourse..

9.10.2 Thero will be oc€s¡ons where the deprivation of a lÍeam of part of its flow w¡ll
be unaæaptabls for ecological r€asons. The physiøl aspec{s of lhe developmerd aE
unl¡ket lo be a signifcarìt problem ¡n all bul the most sensitive.of loæt¡ons and the
County Council is generally very supportive of small-ulè hydropower developments.
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'listed" build¡ngs without the need for planning pôm¡ssion. Ths only planning ¡ssue ¡s the
appearancs ofthe panels (ßseryalions as psr PV above).

9.1'1.5 Solar space heal¡ng is normally a matlerofthe sens¡ble siting and sizing of
windws to opt¡m¡se solar gairvlosses. lt @n very usetully ¡nclude conseNatories or the¡r
l¡kg. lt is in'tended to pþduce supplementary plann¡ng gu¡dancg on this ¡mportant and
ofien over-looked ¡ssue. lt ¡s poss¡ble to inærporde more soph¡l¡cated solar space
heat¡ng measures but these aE really mol un@mmon at present and would be treated
on the¡r merfs-again the ¡mpl¡cat¡ons are only visual.

POLICY E7 . SOLAR TECHNOLOGIES

THE COUNCIL WILL SEEK PTANNING OBLIGATIONS OR OTHER APPROPRIATE.
LEGALLY BINDING AGREEMENTS TO ENSURE THE IMPLEMENÏATION OF OFF.
SITE WORKS V'/IiERE THESE ARE NECESSARY IN ORDER TO FACILITATE WND
fURBINE DEVELOPI\,lENT PROPOSALS oR TO AllIELIoRATE THEIR lMPACT.

THE COUNTY COUNCIL IS SUPPORTIVE OF EFFORTS TO CAPTURE SOLAR
ENERGY AND WLL SEEK TO ENCOURAGE GOOD DESIGN IN THIS RESPECT. IN
CASES r¡/tlERE ftiÊRE lS A SERloUs THREAT To THE ARCHITECTURAL AND/oR
HISTORIC CHARACTER OF A LISTED BUILDING, CONSERVATION AREA OR
OTHER HERITAGE FEATURE, PROPOSALS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF SOLAR
WATER HEATING OR PHOTOVOLTAIC MODULES W|LL BE REFUSED.

,1, THERE WOULD BE NO SIGNIF¡CANT THREAI TO I.IABITATS OR SPECIES OF
INTERNATIONAL, NATIONAL OR LOCAL IMPORIANCE OR FISH MIGRATORY
ROUTES OR BREEDING AREAS;

2, THË PHYSICAL FEAIURES ASSOCIAÌEO WTH THE DÊVELOPMENT ARE SO
SITED AND DESIGNÊD AS TO FIÏ ADEOUATELY INTO THE
LANDSCAPE/TO\ANSCAPE AND SHALL NOT UNNACCEPTABLY AFFECÍ
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES;

3. ÏHË PROPOSAL WOULD NOT SIGNIFICANÏLY INCRËASE lHE LIKELIHOOD OF
FLOODING TO ANY BUILDINGS OR OTHER SENSITIVE AREAS; AND

4. THERÊ V\OULD BE NO SIGNIFICANILY DETRIMENTAL IMPACT UPON
PUBLICLY ACCESSIBLE OR VIEWABLÉ FEAÍURES OF LANDSCAPE
IMPORTANCE (EG WATERFALLS) THROUGH THE REDUCTION IN THE FLOW
OF WATER.

9.ll SolarEnergy

9.1 1.1 Photovolta¡c Electricity Prcduct¡on

9.1L2 Photovoltaic
They are somelimes as 'solar panels' but so are solar waler heat¡ng collectors
(see belø) so we need to be æßtulwith the tgm¡nology. Wlilst theE are only a fil
examples ofPV syslems on build¡ngs in the county they are set to ¡ncrcase. Vlhilst usually
on r@fs they cãn also be used as wall cladding. Almosl al¡ ofthe curent eremples are ¡n

Machynlleth, with the WDA having Þ€ntly ¡nstallsd large PV arEys (seveEl modules
connec{ed togethe0 as the roof covering on two nfl unils on the Dyl¡ E@ Park. These
follw srays al the Centre for Altemat¡ve Technology, Dulas Ltd (also Dyfi Eco Patk) and
Ysgol Bro Ddyl¡. PV systems ac al$ used in remole localions to prov¡de a low @pacity
ofi-grid source of elec{rical pwer. Th€ only planning impl¡cations of PV installãt¡ons aG
v¡sual. The County Council is geneElly very suppoftivs of such developments but does
have serious reseryal¡ons as to theìr appli€bility o¡ historic bu¡ld¡ngs or sensilivs
twns€pes/street sc6nes.

9,1'1.3 SolarWaterrspsceHeallng

9.'11.4 Solar water heating ¡s nomally achieved thrcugh the ¡ncorporat¡on of water
hgat¡ng collectors (solar panels - see note abovs in respect of PVs) ¡nto or onto lhe
fab.ic ot a building. Wìilst usually on a south (¡sh) facing roof they @n also be
freestanding. Therc aE various des¡gns sme ofwhich prctrude from the pìan€ ofthe
roof moÞ than others but falplate type of collectors @n usually be installed on non-
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9.12 EnergyTEnam¡8s¡on

Eleclricity powerlines are clea.ly the mostfam¡liarfom ofenergylransmission appaEtus
but heat ma¡ns (p¡pelines) need also lo bê øns¡dered in this sc{¡on. Boih @uld and
should bs bufiEd wherevêr pracl¡cable. As wilh lhe pipel¡nes on a hydro scheme, great
ære needsto betaken ¡n some lo@tionsto ensure that no e@logi@lorarchaeolog¡€l
damage is done. The €reful removal and subsequent replaæment of turfsw¡ll be the

part¡cularly ¡mpodant.
Vvllilstthe Counc¡lisnol nomallythe dec¡sìon-mak¡ng rcspec:t of power lìnes,

t0.t

I 0.1.1 This part of lhe overall document ¡s designed to provide a policy framework for
issues relat¡ng to mineral extract¡on and waste disposal across the Plan arca over the
next l5 years. lt @nc€ms all m¡neEls that are curently extracled, along with lhose that
aE known to exist, with a reasonable likeì¡hood of proposals for the¡r extmcl¡on @m¡ng
fouard ¡n the nesr futuÞ. lt ¡s also deals wlh the land use plann¡ng aspects of waste
d¡sposal. The promolion of good pracliæ in waste management ¡s lefl largsly in the
realms ofthe Counc¡l's Waste Strãtegy (publ¡shed 2000).

10. f .2 M¡nerals aß defined ¡n seclion 336 of tho 1990 Twn and Country P¡ann¡ng Acl
as including "all (substances) of a kind ordinarily worked for removal by undergrcund or

that it does not ¡nclude peat cul for purposgs other than sale.

extracted ¡n an ad hoc way as well aS that elracled frcm recogn¡sed mines and quarìes.
Wasle too has a wide definit¡on, although for the purposes of this plan there will a
conæntrâlion on lhet which It will be more

site so for the
purposes of lhis plan ths ldaste lream' will pass through a fomal such as
'transfer lá¡on','civic
impliæt¡ons rema¡nthose concemed disposal.

10.1.3 Plann¡ng appl¡cd¡ons for mineral work¡ng and wasle d¡sposal/treatment are
almol always controversial and aæ very rarely stra¡ght -foNard. Public €xpec{at¡ons in
respec{ of env¡ronm€ntal protect¡on arc inæasing but so ¡s the tßnd lwards ¡ncrcased
consumpl¡on of minerals and creation of waste. The mineÉls ¡nduslry is a signifcãnt
employer within the Counly. Apart from those d¡reclly employed ¡n the quaÍies and
opencal æal site/s, substantial numbers of people l¡nd work in the assoc¡ated haulage
indulry. The Plann¡ng Aulhority has the very diñiculttask ofbalancing the ofien-conflic1¡ng
arguments, ¡n ordôr that minerals supply and waste disposaumanagemeni facililies are
adEquate, lhE e@nomy ofthe County is best seryed and yet envircnmental disruption and
Ireparable damage aß m¡nim¡sed. Th¡s document attempls to prov¡de a pol¡cy

10.1.4 The planning conditions on mineral work¡ng sites are nw due for rsview every
15 years. Vvh¡lst such r€v¡ews are unable lo impact upon the ass€t value of an op€rat¡on,
they should ensure lhat condil¡ons are cons¡stent with current minerals plann¡ng p€dics.
ThEra are various statutory Orders available to the Authority allhough there ¡s also
cons¡derable emphas¡s placed upon n€goliation and agreement.

10.1.5 The requ¡rement to reg¡ler all lnlerim Development Order Pemiss¡ons during
lhew¡nterof 1991/92 provided an opporlunityforM¡neEl Plann¡ng Authorities to establ¡sh
reliable records of all domant and ac{ive mineral work¡ngs. Records of the pGl948
pem¡ss¡ons wore oñen sænl and usually unßiiable. The Counly Council ¡s nw able to
produæ a definitivs l¡st of pemitted mineral workìng sites. The necessity for acl¡ve

they aß considered to be an int€gral part ofthe consideral¡ons in respec{ ofelectrìcity
generãl¡on prcjects. The relevant UDP pol¡cy is DC'19.
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min€ral working sii€s with lntèrim Development
valuablE and

Order p€missions lo subm¡t schemes of
is where appropriate, ¡n thô

planning pem¡ssion are doscribgd ¡n the append¡xto lh¡s sec{¡on.

'10.1.6 Each ofthe vañous mimÊl types are exam¡ned and discussed sepaEtely.
Seændary and recycled aggtegales are also discussed ihough lheir use ¡s curently very
r€stricled. Delailed policies relatlng to technical issues that tend to bê r€levarf to mosl
minoral working proposals are discussed ¡n the laüer paft of lhe chapter. The plan
provides potent¡al dev€loperswith a gu¡de to the llkely response lo prcposals ¡n pr¡nciple
but also, and importantly, sets oú lhe sort oflandards thatlhe [¡ineral P¡anning Authority
w¡ll be lookingtowards fornew and exist¡ngwoftings.

'10.'1.7 Waste disposal and waste managsment fac¡lit¡es are ¡ncorporated ¡nlo th¡s
same se61¡on ofthe plsn because mineral extracl¡on and waste disposal opeGtions have
much ¡n common fom a land-use planning point of viil. they are both extens¡ve, largely
ouldoor op€rations involving dump trucks and other vshicles op€Eting lhroughout lhe
day. There are clearly d¡fießnces but therc ¡s enough in common to render it usetul lo
consider lhem together.

10,2 StElegic FEmewrk and Part OneJuEtlÍcat¡oiÌ

10.2.1 The strategic plann¡ng context for minsEls ãnd wasle is prcùded by the
pol¡cies and strategic aims ofParl I oflhe UDP.

MineEla

UDP SPIO. MINERALS OEVELOPMENTS
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PROCESSES WLL BE ASSESSED SEOUENTIALLY AS TO WHETHER THEY
WOULDi

¡. REOUCETHECREAÎIONOFWASTE;
i¡. RE-USEWASTE;
¡i¡. RE.CYCLEORRECOVERWASTE
¡v. CO¡¡VERS¡ONOFWASTETOENERGY
V DISPOSE OF WASTE TO LANDFILL WTH MINIMUM ENVIRONMENTAL

IMPACT

PROPOSALS FOR SITES AND FACILITIES THAÍ WOULD RE.USE, RE.QYCLE,
RECOVER, TREAT OR SAFELY DISPOSE OF WASTE W|LL BE REQUIRED TO
DEMONSTRATE THATTHEYARE THE MOST SUSTAINABLE OPTION.

10.2.2 lt is very much the €se that th¡s plan wlll support the æmprchens¡ve Wasts
Management Strategy and Recycllng P¡an (¡nclud¡ng fr¡lurc rcvisions) and w¡ll provide a
land-use planning baseforthe ¡derfified aci¡ons.

10.3 Nalional Plannlng Pollcyand cu¡dancè

'10.3.1 MineEls Planning Policy Wales was published in Dæember 2000. lt sets out thê
general policy ofthe Nãl¡onal Assembly for WalEs in respect ofthe winning and woûjng
of m¡neEb. Further, more dètailed, gu¡danæ is yet to be publ¡shed in the fom of

,l0.3.2 Techn¡@l Adv¡æ Nole CrAN) ¡n respecl of Waste has yet to be fomally published
bul ¡s available (in Engl¡sh only) on tho lnt€met. ll provides guidance and exhortation in
respecl ol various D¡recl¡ves in respect of waste from lhê Eurcpean Commission and
establlshss new regional waste planning forums acrossthô principality. Powys is the only
@unty to be split between two r€gions (Montgonêrysh¡re ¡s ¡n Nodh Wales and
Brccknocksh¡re and Radnoßhire are ¡n lhe SÊ Wales grouping). The CountyCouncil ¡s in
a slrcng position to rôac{ positively to the TAN espec¡ally as ¡t is lhe only Loæl Aulhorily
¡n Wales to have published a Wagle Managemenl Strategy.

10.¡l Plann¡ng Policies and Proposals

10.4.1 AggEgates

10.4.2 Aggregates are a bas¡c raw material for lhe ønstrucrt¡on ¡nduslry, whether it is
an extens¡on to a houæ or tho conlruclion of a nw length of trunk rcad. AggEgat€s
produæd in Powys are cur€ntly almost enl¡rcly limited to crushed hard rcck, though more
geneElly the t€m includes sand and gravel, large quantities of wh¡ch arc prcsent but
largely unexploited, 8ôd smaller amounts of wale prcduc{s such as pulverised tuôl ash
from powerstations and crushed bricks etc from demolition sites.

10.4.3 The South Wales Aggrcgates Workjng Party, wh¡ch cove6 the counties of
Powys, Ceredigion and all ofthose tothe soulh ofthem, monitoEthe supply and reseryes
ofaggrggatss. Thê County Counc¡l is represented on the Working Party, as are lhe othet
Glevarf l\4ineEl Plann¡ng Authorities, the mineEls ¡ndustry and others. lt is seen to be an
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were ¡dent¡fed as having deposits that would be likêlylo be commercially explo¡table but
only thrce of those areas lle wholv or mainly oulside the Nat¡ona¡ Park and therefore
with¡n the scope ofthis plan;

L \tlye/UynflDulas Valleys above Hay-on-\twe.

2. Sevem Val¡ey below Caersws.

3. lthon and Dulas Valleys near Llandrindod Wells.

10.6.2 The frst two areas are cons¡dered in sone depth in the appra¡s8l and wou¡d
appearlo contain resourcesihat are potentially of reg¡onal signifcance. lhe latterarea is
likely to be oflocal sign¡fi€ncô only, but is the lo€t¡on forthe only exìling extGction sile.
The potenl¡al areas for efracl¡on lie w¡thin the geomorphologic fedurgs of alluvial fans,
rìvêrteraces, kgmes and kame teracas, and wilhin riveralluvium ¡n lhg flood pla¡n.

10.6.3 Alluv¡um is a general name for unconsol¡dated sediment deposiled by a stream
o. rivel lt ¡s usually fne-grained silt or clay but €n grade into sand and/or gravel. lt is
only where the sand and gravel exists in large deposilswilhor¡t s¡gnifænt leve¡s ofwaste
(finer materiaD that the resource is l¡kely to be commercially viable. An alluvial fan ¡s
bmed whero a stream ¡ssues from h¡gher ground into a valley ¡-e. whercthere ¡s a sharp
decreaæ ¡n gradierìt and thus water speed. ll ænsists of a relat¡vely lry mass of loose
s€dimeff, rang¡ng ¡n sizefrom gravel to sand.

10.6.4 The s€ction oflhe Riwr Sevem belwgen Caeßws and Penstrowed has been
found to be an ¡mportant gæmorpholog¡cal sile. lt has been award€d ceologiøl R€view
Status by lhe Countryside Council for Wales and is considered to b€ of nalional
¡mportance. Many ofthe landbm featuEs ¡n the vwe/Ltynf/Dutas valteys above Hay-on-
Veye are cruc¡al to the underslanding of the geoìogiæl history ofthe arêa during the last
glac¡al period. The area was at the margin ofthg glaciated reg¡on and the features arc
thus important in revealing the fluc{uat¡ng cl¡malic changes ofthat psr¡od. ll is impodant
that features ofgeomorphologiæl interest are not obliterated.

10.6.5 Pol¡cyConsideEf¡ons

10.6.6 ln viil ofthe appaßnt
gravel extraction sites ¡n Powys,

very low level of ¡nterest from the indulry br sand and
lhere has nEver been seen to be a need to bmulate

detailed policies for such. There is no real evidence that the situation has dramaliËlly
changed in respecl of lhe demand for sand and gEvel extrad¡on sites in the @unty.
There have been no plann¡ng applicat¡ons fo¡ sand and gEvel workings submitted, other
tlìan a "borcw pit" spec¡fcâlly ¡n connect¡on with thê Welshpool Relief Road. The 1995
MineEls Local Plan conta¡ned a policyto spec¡fically encourage the working ofsand and
gEvel where a lake, pond or olher wetland would be fomed as the benefc¡al añer"use.
Despite some work in attempting to encourage such a proposal none has €wr come
tuMard. lt ¡s thsÞfore prcposed to exclude lh¡s pol¡cy frcmthe arent plan. Any planning
appllcat¡ons forlhe woft¡ng of sand and gravel w¡ll be detemined using lhe criteria sst
od in pol¡cy l\¡lVW - M¡n¡ng and Waste Disposal.

10.7 Shal6 for Brlck.making

IT ISTHE POLICY OF POWYS COUNTY COUNCIL TO FACILIÍATE THE EXTRACTION
OF MINERAL RESOURCES UNDER CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE:
. i. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS ARE ACCEPTABLE AND ARE MINIMISED:

¡i. IT IS IN THE LOCAL AND/OR NATIOML INTEREST FOR THAT
EXTRACTION TO TAKE PLACE; AND

iii. WI-]ERE SIMILAR PRODUCIS CANNOT BE READILY SUPPLIED FROM
SECONDARY AND RECYCLED SOURCES.

W}IERE VALUABLE MINERÀL RESOURCES EXIST, THEY WLL BE
SAFEGUARDED FROM STERILISATION BY ALTERNATIVE DEVELOPMENT-

Waste

UDP SP1'I -WASTE MANAGEMENT

AS DETAILED IN THE PUBLISHED WASTE MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AND
RECYCLING PLAN THE ACCEPTABILITY OF, DEVELOPIIIENT PROPOSALS WHICH
INCORPORATE SUSTAINABLE PRINCIPLES FOR WASTE MANAGEMENT
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¡mportant pad of cerìtral and lo€l govemm€nt pol¡cy thd the supply of minerals,
part¡cularly aggregates, ¡s safeguarded although the drivo for suslãinable'development
cleariyimpac{suponthisissuetoo. Thedesireofæntralgovemmentloseektoensurea
steady supply of aggregates is clearly set out in 'M¡ngrals Planning Pol¡cy Wales'. G¡ven
the "lead in" time for the plann¡ng and assessment of most proposals lor the working of
aggregates, it ¡s nscessary for lhere lo be a Gasonable level of pemitted res€ryos (¡.e.

landwith plann¡ng pemiss¡on for m¡neralwork¡ng), or"landbanK', at any onètime.

10.4.4 The pos¡t¡on in this respecl is very healthy, with a Powys land bank of over 40
years supply ofaggregates, although this fguß should be tempered by a nole ofær¡tion
that it ßlates to currenl outpú fgures. Th¡s bald l8'tist¡c however needs to be examined
¡n greatordetail as it covers a Énge ofmalerials, wh¡ch may be in individual short supply.
It may also be materialfy añec{ed by possible shiñs ¡n the d¡stribution of m¡neral
prcduct¡on and supply. There is a sign¡fcant crossborder movement ofaggregates from
Powys ¡nto lhe West M¡dlands in part¡cular.

10.4.5 ThE reseryes ofhard rock aggregales are very considerable and there is sen
to be litlle need at present to consider the ¡d€nt¡fcá¡on of poss¡ble new areas for
exploital¡on. Had lhere been addit¡onal exploitable limestone deposits there may have
been a case foradditional capacity in this spec¡al¡sl area.

POLICY MWI - HARD ROCK RESERVES

IN CONSIDERING PLANNING APPLICATIONS FOR THE EXPLOITATION OF HARD
ROCK FOR AGGREGATES USE, THE MINERAL P¡JANNING AUTHORIW WLL,
HAVING TAKEN OUE NOTE OF REGIONAL GUIDELINES, HAVE REGARD TO THE
ËXISTENCE OF LARGE CONSENTED RESERVES OF SUCH MATERIAL. THE
EXTRACTION OF STONE WLL, THEREFORE, NORIIIALLY BE LIMITED TO EXISÍING
WORKINGS OR REASONABLE EXTENSIONS THEREOF.

10.5 Sand and Gravel

t0.5.1 and gravel have ¡mportant roles in lhe construc{ion industry. Sand is used in
moflar, concrele and ßnder mixes and although it €n somelimes be replaced by ston€
dust from a hard rock quary it is a vital part of most bu¡lding prcjects. lt is also used ¡n
the production of road suffac¡ng mixgs and is lhus a @mmonly ¡mported material ¡nto
hard rock quarry complexes. Almosl all of the sand and gravel utilised ¡n Powys is
curently imported ¡nto the County fom a vaiety of soures, includ¡ng marinê dr€dg¡ng
operations. The only curenlly aulhorised snd and gravel sxtÉcllon takes place at
Caerfagu, (¡nsel map X) a small sitê lying belween Llandrindod Wells and Rhayader. lt
produces a roldively low grad+hogging producl that has only a limited range ofuses.

10.6 Potentlal for lncßased Sand_and GEvèl Produclion

10.6-l The Un¡versity of L¡verpool undertook an appra¡sal ofthe land based sand and
gravel resou@s of South Wales tur lhe Deparlment of the Env¡rcnment ¡n 1991. As the
whole of the æunty of Pwys lies within the area ævercd by lhe South Wales Aqqregates
Work¡ng Party, it all €me within thE sæpê of lhe study. Several areas of lhe County
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10.7.1 Whilst not striclly an aggEgate, th€ exlraction of shale for br¡ck makjng is
conveniently dealt with underth¡s *c{ion as it, ¡n the Püys @ntext, has much ¡n common
with the aggEgates ¡ndustry. There is one site with thô Countywhero planning pemiss¡on
exists for the ExtEcl¡on of shalo that were, unt¡l Eænlly, used for the manufaclur€ of
bdcks. Tho s¡te concemed, Buttington Briclsorks is v€ry well scßened and has not beôn
a source of major objeclion or environmenlal pollut¡on. lt was, in part, designated as a
SSSI foìlow¡ng selec{¡on under the fomer Naturê Conseryancy Council's G€olog¡cal
Conseryation Reviw prccedure. The work¡ngs were sxlonded lollw¡ng the grant of
planning pemission in 1997. The malerial was not, hryeve¡ used on sile for lhe
manufaclure of bricks but was expolsd to a works rsmote from the site. Although lhe
local employment @se is nowhere near as s¡gn¡fi€nt as it was when bricks were made
on th¡s sile, there may be a good €se for a further extens¡on of what ¡s @nside.ed a
valuable resource ¡n the tuturc. There wouk ngôd to be very €retul assessment of the
envircnmental impact of work¡ng and a fìrst class rostoralion scheme demonlrat¡ng
signifiønt environmental gains. lt ¡s lherefore intended to safeguard an area of land for
the possible fr¡ture development ofthe working area (see lnset Map').

POLICY MW2 - SAFEGUAROING AT BUTTINGTON BRICKWORKS
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10.9 RestoEt¡on ol Quarry S¡tca

10.9.1 The añer-use and ßstorat¡on techn¡ques appli€ble to the hard rock quaries
will be very d¡trerent to other foms of development such as openæsl @al sites or sand
and gravel work¡ngs. (Open€st coal sites are ænsidered later in lhe chapter). ln other

APPROXIi'ATELY 13 HECTARES OF LAND fO THE NORTHEAST OF BUTTINGTON
BRICKWORKS SHALL BE SAFEGUARDEO FOR THE POSSIBLE EXTENSION OF
THE MINERAL WORKING AREA. ALÍERNATIVE DEVELOPMENT PROPOSALS
W-IICH WOULO PREJUDICE THE CONSIDERATION OF ANY PLANNING
APPLICATION FOR SUCH VVORKING OR LII\¡IT THE ACÍUAL \¡I/ORKING OF THE
SHALES WILL BE THE SUBJECT OF VERY CAREFUL SCRUTINY AND WOULD
NEED TO DEMONSTRATE A NEEO THAT WOULD OUTWEIGH THE ADVANTAGES
IN SAFEGUARDING THE POSSISLE EXTENSION TO THE LIFE OF THE
BRICKWORKS.

€ses (apal
cov€r€d over with so¡l or soil-form¡ng

wofk¡ngs
the sarly

aß l¡kely to bethe fomer
a view lo reinlatement of

vegelat¡ve cover. ln lhe case of hard rock quaries the sheer sæle of the removal of
máerial, and lhe nature of lhe remain¡ng landfum, will mean lhat the majority of the
worked faces are l¡k€ly to rgmain as exposed rock. W¡thout any restorat¡on most of lhe
remaining clifitype features would be "benched" ¡.e. they would appèar as giant steps.

10.9.2 The County Council w¡ll be seek¡ng to d¡sgu¡se such an obviously man"made
landsøpe feature by a variety of techn¡ques. ln some øses s¡mply import¡ng malerial
onto the benches (the horizontal elem€nts) and the eslabl¡shmônt of t¡egs, shrubs and
other plants may be appropriato. [4ore typ¡€lly the best approach is l¡kely to ¡nvolve
ørefully designed blaling of the faces and benches to smeth¡ng of a more nduEl
appearance i.e. mim¡cking cl¡ñs and scree The reslorat¡on schemss would also
be expecled to provide poss¡bly quite
il may well be more appropriate t9 aid the naluEl b¡¡t probably slø ælon¡sat¡on of the
facgs mthgrthan to attempt instant solutìons.

'l 0.9.3 lt may well be appropriate to ænsider whelher there is any geological interest in
lhe sxposures created by the quarrying and lhe schemes should, where approprìa{e,
cßato condil¡ons conduc¡ve to lhe maìntenance and enhancement ofsuch exposure and,
where feasible, enable oasy acæss to such exposures for study purposes. Each €sE
will be very difierent and there ¡s no suggest¡on thatthere ¡s one solution appl¡æble to all.

restoral¡on whilst other parts of lhe quarfy cont¡nue to
opsEte, but others may have lo flait the complete cessat¡on ofqi.¡arry¡ng opeEtions.

10.7.2 Th¡s pol¡cy does not ¡mply thd w¡ll aulomatically be
land æncemed. Any proposl

would be judged in the ligtf of the crileria set out in Pol¡cy MVt¡/. lt is not thought to be
part¡cularly likely that there will be pressußs to sxtracl material for brick making
el$where ¡n the County.

10.8 Bu¡ld¡ng Stone

10.8.1 There have been two small quaries near Tedomen Cfalgarth) and Gladestry
(K¡ngton) established over recert yeaß that provide build¡ng stone producls to the lo€l
market. These operations are a valuable source of loæl stone for h¡storic bu¡lding
repa¡rs and olher conldclion prcjecls where loæl lone ¡s required or desired. The
principle ofsmall quaries providing lo@l building ston€ for the loæl market ¡s one that is
supported. A descripl¡on of the quaÍies is found al lhe ênd of this chapler. Any
addit¡onal site would be.iudged aga¡nst the criteria conta¡ned in pol¡cy MìiW.
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long d¡stancôs.. Th¡s ¡s partlcularly true ¡f lhe route from the quary would involve loÍies
lravell¡ng thrcugh a twn and/orvillage.

10.10.2 lt js lÞngly recommended that deElopers or @ntractoß contemplat¡ng thô
crsation of a borow pit should seek €arly d¡scussions with oñÌcers of the lll¡neral
Planning Authority. lt is app¡ec¡aied that the appropriate t¡me for prel¡minary discussions
may well be prior to the submiss¡on of tenders to the clierìt (commonly the National
Assembly for Wales or County Council as H¡ghway Authodt¡es), and thd without early
d¡scussions schemes may prcve aborlive. lt ¡s also reægnised that commercial
confidentiality may be imporlant, but the Mineral Plann¡ng A!¡thority are prepared lo g¡ve

undertakings in th¡s respec{.

POLICY MW¡l - BORROW PITS

POLICY MW3 . RESTORATION OF AGGREGATÊ ANO BUILDING STONE
EXTRACfION SIIES

ALL NEW PLANNING PERMiSSIONS AND THOSE SUBJECT TO REVIEW WLL
REQUIRE THAT A RESTORATION SCHEME AND STRATEGY BE SUBMITTED
PRIOR TO THE CÊSSATION OF WORKING. WHERE PROGESSIVE RESTORATION
IS FEASIBLE THIS WLL BE AN EXPECÌION. WTIERE OPPORTUNITIES EXIST FOR
VISUAL IMPROVEI\4ENÍS OR THE CREATION OF WLDLIFE HABITATS IT IS
EXPECTED THAT FINAL OR PROGRESSIVE RESTORATION SCHEMES WILL
INCLUDE SUCH,

TEMPORARY EXCAVATIONS FOR THE EXTRACTION OF AGGREGATES ANO/OR
CLAY IN CONNECTION WTH A MAJOR CIVIL ENGINEERING OPERATION, REMOTE
FROM AN AUTHORISED QUARRY. WLL BE ALLOWED WHERE SIGNIFICANT
ENVIRONMENTA AÐVANTAGE WOULD SE ACHIEVED BY THE PREVENTION OF
HEAVY VEHICLÊ TRAFFIC PASSING THROUGH SÊTTLEMÊNÏS, SUBJECTlO THE
FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

10.10 BorowPils

10.10.1 TempoEry exøvdions, or borow pits as they ar€ knwn by engineers, arc
sometimes appropriate where major civil engineering works are being undertaken.
Recent eremples have been trunk

and ¡n the dght sort of lo€t¡on,
borow pits æn ofier s¡gnif€nt advantages over the ¡mportation of quaried stone over
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gEnled, on app€al ¡n f 998 follw¡ng a Publ¡c lnquiry. This site too is owned by Celtic
En€rgy and ¡mmôdiately adjoins the completsd but only partially

Site. The commenæment of m¡ning at Nant Helen Extens¡on ¡s scheduled for thg
beginn¡ng of April 2002. Ai bolh sites, and indeed at any l¡kely fulure sites in Powys,
anthEcile ¡s mined. Anthracite ¡s a h¡gh value coal produc{ of limited supply nationally.
The coal minod ¡n Powys dogs not nw generally go to the powsr genorat¡ng industry. ll
can only be won in Carmarthenshirc, Neath Port Talbot, Powys and a small parl of
Rhondda Cynon Tafiwfhin the UK and ¡s oflop quality ¡n world tems. The alternalive to
mining domestic anthracite (so long
be contEryto the nat¡onal int€rest in

as it ¡s in demand) ¡s to import it, which would

lems oflost employment and income.

10.11.3 GiventhelimitedgeographiølelentofthePlanareabelMtheNat¡onalPark
boundary, it ¡s fsasible lo exam¡ne tho potentia¡ fcr open€st coal prcduc{ion ¡n some
detail. The a6a ¡s relât¡vely heavily urbanised with Cwmtwrch lsaf and Uchaf slraddling
the A4068, and Ystradgynla¡s, Abercrave and smallersettlemenls bming a morFor-lgss
enlinuous u¡ban swathe that bisects the area @ncemed. Coelbren occupies the noflh-
easlem æmeL There are other settlements just overlhe County boundary.

10.11.4 TheareatolheweslofYstEdgynla¡shasbeenextensivelyworked¡nth6pasl.
Most of th8 area of the Brynhenllys Revised Site has been worked pßviously. Other sites
that were worked many years ago could poss¡bly nw contain addit¡onal economiælly
wôrkable reserues. Sites lhat were worked morc recently aE presumably effect¡vely
worked out. All of the area l¡es close lo urban development, ¡s bo¡dering the Nat¡onal
Park and some i3 ofecological value.

10.1 1.5 fhe active Nant Helen sit€ l¡es to the east There is øns¡dered
to be no potential forturtheropen€st work¡ng east of Nant
fomer Onllwyn opencast site, much of it is urbanised (Coelbren) and the rema¡nder is of
considerable ecological ¡mpolanæ and designated a Site of Special Sc¡entil¡c lnterest.
The Nant Helen site is skirted bythe fomation of the archaeolog¡€lly sign¡fi€nt "grecon
ForestTEmroad'! a sched!led anc¡ent monumeni.

10.11.6 TothesouthwestofNantHeiônliosth€NantHglenÞd€nsionsitebulbeyond
that l¡es the remainder ofwhat was once known as the Nant Gyrla¡s site. Those areas of
the Nant Gyrla¡s site that lie outside thg Nanl Hel€n Elension aß l¡kelyto be considered
lo be inappropriately located ¡n relation to residential development. such areas would
not be worked until the Nanl Helen Elension was largely or wholly completed and thus,
even ¡fCeltic Energy (or any other developer) chose io apply for planning pemission it ¡s
unlikely to be for many years. Any planning appl¡cat¡on would clearly be lÍeated upon its
môrits atthd time.

10.11.7 TheEmainingundevelopedarea,tothgsouth-weslofNantGyda¡sandtothe
south of Ystradgynla¡s is close to urban areas, ¡s crossed by electriqity transmiss¡on
pylons, ¡s ¡n part very steeply slop¡ng and is vìsually exposed. There would appear to be
little, ¡fany, potential for openølwork¡ng inlhis area.

10.11.8 Celt¡c Energy Ltd has ¡nfomed the Council that it ¡s unlikely, in viw ofthe
above constra¡nts thst any planning appl¡cations for major coal wo¡k¡ng w¡ll be made in

1. THE MATERIAL EXÍRACTED 
'S 

USED SOLELY IN CONNECÍION WTH THE
OPERATION CONCERNED AND THE SITE IS RESTORED PRIOR TO THE
COMPLETION OFlHE CIVIL ENGINEERING PROJECT.

2. THE PROPOSALS SHOULO COMPLY WITH RELEVANT CRITÊRIA IN POLICY
MW7,

3. ì,I/I-IERE THE PROPOSAL LIES WÍHIN 2OOM OF A DVI/ELLING/S OR OTHER
NOISE SENSITIVE PROPERTY/IES, THE NOISE GENERATED BY THE BORROW
PIT OPERATIONS SHOULD NOT SIGNIFICANTLY INCREASE THE NOISE
DISTURBANCE EXPERIENCED, ABOVE THAT GENËRATED BY ÏHE
ASSOCIAf ED CIVIL ENG¡NEERING PROJECT.

4. THE MINERAL PLANNING AUTHORITY WLL EXPECT A RESTORATION SCHEME
AND STRATEGY TO BE SUBMITTED WTH THE PTANNING APPLICATION.
wljERE OPPORÎUNITIES EXIST FOR VISUAL IMPROVEMENTS OR THE
CREATION OF WLDLIFE HABITATS IT IS EXPECTED THAT RESTORATION
SCHEMES WLL INCLUDE SUCH.

l0,ll Coal

'10.11.'l Thevastmajorityofthecoaltobeextrac{edfrcmwithinPwysisl¡kelylobeby
open@st methods. There is so litlle likelihood of s¡gn¡fi€nt undorground min¡ng that it ¡s
not inlended to include specmc pol¡cies ¡n this resp€ct.

10.11.2 ThesouthWalescoa¡f¡e¡dextendsinlolhesoulhwesitipofPowys¡nthearea
around YstGdgynla¡s. ThEß is one acl¡vo opencal sfe at Brynhenllys ReMsed (lnset
Map ) 8nd it is operaled by Taylor Woodrow Ltd on behalf of celt¡c Energy Lld. This site
is due to fnish @al extraclion ¡n 2003 but therê will bE a turther period of rastorat¡on
works. Planning pemission lor another site, Nant Helen Extension (lns€t Map ), was
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the noxt decade at leal. Any planning appli€tìons that are receiwd w¡fl be judged
againstthe crileria ¡n Policy MWs.

I 0.12 The Restontlon of OpencaBt Coal Sites

10.'12.1 The slandard of restorat¡on of open€st coal sites has been, and no doubt will
continue to be, a conlrcvers¡al subj6c1. Even lhe prcponents ofthe open€sl coal ¡ndustry
readlly admit that much of past Gstoration has begn of a poor quality. TheÞ are some
examplss in lhis Counti of reslofat¡on schêmes that have bêen sveæly crit¡c¡sed and
hav€taken manyyearsto reaqh an eren vaguely aæeptable appeaEncg.

'f0.12.2 fheMineralPlanningAulhorityacceptthatBritishCoalandCetticEnergyhave
been and Ema¡n, @mmilted to the conslant imprcvement of restoEtion lechniques_ lt ¡s
not however accapted that læhnìques curently êxil to overcome the problens ar¡sing
ftom lhe shorlage of ex¡sit¡ng soil, relat¡vely h¡gh altitude and high E¡nfail. There is for
instanæ very little ev¡dence to support a content¡on that ihe establ¡shment ol healthy
nal¡ve spec¡es trees on lomer openæst sites in Powys ¡s possible within a ¡elat¡vely
short lime span. TheE are, howevôr, mor€ en@uragìng results ¡n vefy recent years,
part¡cularly us¡ng the applical¡on of swage sludge as a fert¡l¡ser and lhe use of non-
nat¡ve speciÊs (wilh a h¡gh droughttoleranæ).

I 0. I 2.3 The only sites that have any real¡stic prospect of be¡ng considered suitable for
openæst min¡ng in lhe County aß of an "upland" charac{or and of lq agricultural value.
lfthey were to be m¡ned therefore, the Counc¡l would suggest that wildlife habitats and/or
recreâtion should Þaturg heavily ¡n any r€slorâtion prcposals. Previous experience
should ¡e drawn upon ¡n dEwing up prcposals that aß realisl¡c. lf experimenlal works
aß to be in@rpoEted ¡.e. .the Êestabl¡shment of a habitat type not prêviously
suc@stully undertaken, thgn they should nomally be on a relat¡vely modest s€le with
lhe @nsequencEs offailure estlmaled ¡n advance.

10.12.4 Much of the land thal holds potent¡ally €xploilable rcsems is subjecl to
æmmoneis rights. Vl,/hilsl the constraints that lhis ¡mposes are recognised, reloËt¡on
proposaß that include areas of monocullute grassland as a æplacement for largely
unimprcved græing will be viewed as being entlEly unacceptable. Th¡s r€quircment
would not inh¡bit @mmoneis rights but would largely ßmow any sign¡fænt
improvements to the æmmon pasluÊ in animal nutfiilon tems. Th¡s is sesn to be
neæssary to prctecl the w¡ldl¡fe and lands€pe qualit¡es of the upland commons
@ncemed.

POLICY MWs - RESTORATION OF OPENCAST COAL AND WASTE DEPOSIIION
SITES

ANY PROPOSAL TO MINE COAL BY OPENCAST METHODS OR DEPOSIT WASTE
SHALL INCLUDE A SCHEME OF RESTORATION AND AFTÊRCARE THAT
SATISFIES THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA:

I. THE SCHEME SHOULO PLACE HEAVY EMPHAS¡S UPON THE CREATION OF
WLDLIFE HABITATS THAT COMPLEMENT THOSE ON SURROUNDING LAND
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OR TI.IAT EXIST, OR EXISTED IN lHE RECENT PAST (TTIE LAST FEW
DECADÊS) ON THE APPLICATION SITE. THE SCHEME SHOULD TDEALLY
INCLUDE PROPOSALS FOR THE LONG TERM MANÂGEMENT OF THE
CREATED HABIIAÍS.

2. THE PROVISION OF RIGHIS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUIET RECREATION
SHALLAT LEAST EQUAL THOSE THAT ALREADY EXIST ON THE SITE. PUBLIC
RIGHIS OF WAY FOR INSTANCE WOULD NORMALLY BE EXPECTED TO BE
REPLACED Ð(PEDITIOUSLYAND UPON ALMOST IOENTICAL LINES TO THOSE
ON THE DEFINITIVE MAP.

3. THE SCHEME SHOULD NORMALLY SEEK TO PRODUCE A LANDSCAPE THAT
ONCÊ MATURED, IS OF A GENERALLY SIMIT.AR CHARACÎER fO THAT ì/\iFIICH
CURRENÎLY EXISTS ON UNOISTURBED LAND IN THEVICINITY.

4, THE SCHEME SHOULD INCLUDE PROPOSALS IN RESPECT OF ANY VVORKING
THAT WOULD PHYSICALLY DISTURB AN AOUIFER OR INTERCEPT
CONTAMINATED MINE WATER AND SHOULD INCORPORATE APPROPRIATE
MEASURES DURING RESTORATION TO ADEQUATELY ADDRESS THE
PROBLEM

IN IHE CASE OF COAL WORKING EXCEPT WHERE THE POSSIBILiTY IS
PRECLUDED gY LAW THE MINERAL PLANNING AUTHORITY WLL ËXPECT
ÌHERE TO BE PUT IN PI.ACE A FIMNC¡AL BOND TO COVER THE POSSIBILIIY OF
THE DEVELOPER DEFAULTING ON RESTORATION RESPONSIBILITIES.

10,13 Goal B€d Meth¡ñê

10.13.'l Methane, a colou¡-less, odourJsss and
und¡sturbed æal sesms. Wofting or olheru¡ss
and th¡s becomes a problem on two counls. The well-documented and historiølly very
¡mportant prcblem relates to lhe potent¡al for explos¡ons in undergrcund work¡ngs. The
more recently understood problem relates to global warm¡ng be€use methane is now
knwn to bs a very polent "gregnhouse gas'. For both reasons it ¡s important lhat
methanê emiss¡ons are contÞlled and the best solution (adopted, for ¡nlanæ, at Tower
Colliery near H¡Maun) is to @pture the gas and bum it to generate elec{ricity (or heat
energy).The County Council would w¡sh to supporl schemeg that a¡m to øpture and
produc{¡vêly ulil¡sg coal-bed mslhane part¡cularly in circumstances where lhe methane
would find its way into the almospherg antúay. th¡s support js clearly not unconditional
but as any proposal is likely io be ancillary to anothsr d€velopment there ¡5 no specifc
policy prcposed (see also enorgy chapter).

lo.lil Metal Mining

10.14.,l The m¡n¡ng of heavy metals by undefgrcund m€thods qo longer takes pkæ
wilhin Pwys. lt was once, hw€ver, an impoftant parl of the scêne, padiculafly
¡n thê aEa of Montgomerysh¡rc between Llan¡dloss and Machynllelh. The tegacy of
po¡sonous m¡ning wasts guch as lhat at Y Fan and Dylìfe ar€ only too obvious reminders
oflhe past ac{ivity, although they do not really g¡ve anywheE nearan aæuEte ¡mpress¡on
ofthe s€le ofthe operations involvecl.
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10.14.2 lt ¡s not enlirely unlikely thal heavy metal mining in Powys may, possibty within
the life of lhis plan, bscome econom¡cally viable aga¡n. World pfiæs for heaw metal orgs
fuduate and should they rise 8ufücientv, ¡nterel ¡n rsopening one ofthe fomer m¡nes
may mater¡al¡se. Any proposals wlll bs judggd under lhe generat poticy [¡W5 atong with
the Part I goneral principles. lt i8 @nsidered that any proposal, wh¡ch ¡s t¡kôlyto be on a
small s@lê, only, wou¡d have to be trealed very much on its merits. The general policy
simply highl¡ghts mosl of the likely ¡6sues. lt is inevitable that special¡st advico woutd
need to be sought al the t¡me and it is diffcult to foreses a situat¡on whereby a formal
Env¡rcnmental Slatementwould nol be requ¡red.

10.14.3 ll would clearly be una6epiable to ærìtinue ihe past practiæ of s(orjng vast
quantit¡es of poisonous waste on the surfsce and thb issue would need to be resolwd
earty in thg lomulãtion of a proposal. Early contac{ with the Countrys¡de Council for
Wales ¡n respect oflhe possible uF of old adlß etc by bats or other proteGled species
would also be advised as pre-applicat¡on €xploBtory act¡vity may well be suffcient to
dlsiturb such spæies.

10.15 Peat

10.15.'l Theß¡snoknowncommerc¡alexploitationofthepeatr€sourcesoftheCounty.
Such deposits are almogt enllrely with¡n upland arcas, and are ¡nvariably of signifcanl
eælog¡el value. Peat deposits, particulariy wheß pomanenlly waterlogged prcvide a
valuable archasolog¡æl and biological record, as objects largs and small are preserysd
under the anaerobic conditlons. lt ¡s dificult to contempláe any c¡rcumslances under
wh¡ch @mmerdal poat extßction would be cons¡dered acceplable.

POLICY MW6 - PEAT ÊXTRACTION

PROPOSALS FOR PE,AT EXTRACTION WLL ONLY BE PERMITTED WHERE THEY
WOULD COMPLY WTH ÀL OF THE RELEVANT CRITERIA OF POLICY Ml,\r/. A
RESTORATION AND AFTER.CARE SCHEIIIE TI.IAT RECOGN¡SES ANO
COMPENSATES FOR THE LOSS OF WLDLIFE HABITAT WLL NEED TO FORM AN
INTEGRAL PART OF ANY PROPOSAL

IO.I6 WASTEDISPOSALAND MANAGEMENT

10.16.1 TheCounlyCouncil¡s@mmittedtoahighstandardofw8stemaEgementwith
as much maierial as possiblo d¡verted frcm the wasle stream before tho final disposal
opl¡on ¡s ¡mplomented. The Council's Waste Management Strategy and Recycting ptan
(2000) sets out in some deta¡l its apprcach lo these ¡ssuôs and there ¡s no need to
ropeãt lh¡s infomat¡on heÞ. lt ¡s, hwever, neæssary for th¡s plan to rened the StEtegy
and ssek to accommodate thos€ developments thal are ¡dent¡lied as be¡ng
essent¡audesirable. that Stratggy will be Þv¡ewsd ßgutarty to kegp pace with the
changesthat are occurìng in this induslry/seryicê.

10.16.2 Thetullarguments¡nrespôc{oflheopt¡onsandappþachesthatarsdescribed
¡n the rema¡ndeÍ otth¡s seclion øn be found ¡n the Waste Management St¡atêgy lhat is
ava¡lable frcm the Counc¡l's Waste Managemeni Section.

10.6.3 A waste d¡sposal site w¡ll remain 'contam¡nateá" for many years to coms.
Leachale wlll issue ftom ils decomposing wasle and gases (¡nclud¡ng the potent¡ally
explos¡ve mêlhane) w¡ll fnd their way to the surface, even poss¡bly some dislance from
the site. lt is ¡mportant, theætuG, that the Lo€l Planning Authority ¡s aware ofthe tocation
of all fomer sfss and lakes due prequtions when granting plann¡ng pemissions (see
D€vs¡opment Control chapter).

10.17 F¡nal O¡sposal Opt¡ona

10.17.1 Waste ¡ncinerat¡on ¡s not considered lo be col-eñectivs or the besl
environmental option for a @unty as ¡arge and sparssly populated as Powys. Emerging
technology thst convôrls organ¡c wastes to emulslons/oils or gases for ut¡l¡sation in
eleclricity geneEting eng¡ngs may be appropriate at lhe smaller-s€le and thus
apprcpriate ¡n Pqys. (lt should bg remembered, however, lhat enefgy ßcovêry is slill
close lo the bottom ofthe \vasle hi€rarchy'and thus is only appropriate for wastes lhal
@nnot be re-used, r€ævered or ßcycled). Even with gasif¡€tion, pyrolysis or
inc¡nerat¡onihereremainsaresiduelhalneedstobedisposedoftoland. Whilsttheplan
is, therefoß, to conl¡nue to strivs for a æduc1¡on in lhe amount of material go¡ng to
landfiluland ris¡ng th€re ¡s inevitably a rcquirement for such siles. lt is ærtainly anticipated
at this stagg that Brynpol€g will have sufüc¡ent €pacity forth¡s ptan pêriod and beyond
and indeed the Council will @ns¡der it to be a fa¡lure of poticy ¡mptemsntation ifthis ¡s not
lhe æse. Thg Waste StEtegy w¡ll conl¡nue to keep th¡s ¡ssue under ßgu¡ar Evue.

10.17.2 Domeslic(munic¡paDwaste¡stheresponsibilityoftheeountyCounc¡l¡ntems
of its æll€ction and d¡sposal but lhe lo€l aulhority ¡s no longer th€ operator ot its own
disposal sites. lt operates æntracis with the private secior and thare ar€ lwo such
arangemênls ¡n place, both of which are long-tem. lhe waste from the entiß @unly
nw goeg to the Bryn Poleg site near Llan¡dloes. A planning pemission to ext€nd the
site was granled in 2000 and lhis, along w¡th eflorts to recycle material before it reaches
lhe sile and pdor to f¡nal disposal, should see sufficjenl provis¡on for domeljc wale
d¡sposal in Powys for lhe wholg of this Plan period. The domeslic wasts trom soulhem
Powys is the sublect of a contract that untìt the tater part of 200i saw it d¡spos€d oflo lhe
soulhoflhecountyboundarybutn@lhistooislakentoBrynposteg. euantit¡esoftradE
or ¡ndulr¡al wale in Powys ac not such as to requ¡re spgcial provision ¡n t€ms ol
addltional tipping space and €n gonerally be aæommodated with the domelicwasle or
lo special¡sl d¡sposal fac¡lilies out of the county. The waste strcam ¡n th¡s vêry rural
county ¡s styp¡€l ofthe nat¡on as a wholê with a far h¡gher prcport¡on than the average
be¡ng domesl¡cwaste.

10.,17.3 Construclionwaleandothersimllarmaterial(largety.thoughnolentirety¡nert)
fom a very large quanl¡ly ofwsste and this generalfy needs to be accommodaled close
to its point of aris¡ng. Much of il appeaG to be used in sngineéring or conlruction
projecls as fill and soil ¡s oñen utilised in gardens or agricullural situations. This is nol
always authorised and ¡t is suspsctsd that @nlruction waste ¡s ofren tippod in locs{ons
otherthan legitlmate and aulhodsed sites. There aE íèw aulhorised construq{ion waste
sites across the County and therc is a need for more. The preference would be for siles
whsre useful materials could be rccovered for .+use as compost, goll or sôændary
aggregates bul it may somel¡mas be necessalyto accept stra¡ght landliluland ris¡ng.
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required lhe above policy, @upled with the Env¡ronmental lmpact Assessment prccess
w¡ll be relevarf.

10,18 OtherWaate M¡nagementFscllllies

10.18.1 Tho Waste Management Strategy sets out spec¡f¡c objectives ¡n ßspscl of
fac¡lities such as civic amenity sites (siles wherc lhe publ¡c en deposit bulky äens,
gard€n waste, sump o¡l etc) and recycling'bring-sites", and loss geogmphiælly specific
aspirãt¡ons in respect of recycling, small-sele ensrgy ßcovery and æmpost¡ng. C¡vic
amenity sit€s have been ident¡fied in or close to Newtown, Welshpool, Llandrindod Wells,
Breæn and Ystradgynla¡s. Addilional sites are anticipaled ¡n the Kn¡ghton/Preste¡gne

POLICY MW7- MINING AND WASTE DISPOSAL

1. ALL PROPOSALS WLL BE EXPECTED TO INCLUDE A SATISFACTORY
VEHICULAR ACCESS ONTO THE PUBLIC ROAD NETWORK AND THAT
ACCESS SHOULDCONFORM TO THE CRITERIASET OUT IN POLICY Mì/TA.

2. PROPOSALS SHOULD NOT INVOLVE THE USE BY VEHICLES OF HIGHWAYS
THAT ARE OF A RESIDENTIAL. OR TOì¡N CENTRE CHARACTER, ARE
SUBSTANDARD IN TERMS OF FORWARD VISIAILITY, HAVE RESTRICTED
FACILITIES FOR THE PASSING OF VEHICLES OR INCLUDE STEEP GRADIENIS
OR SUBSTANDARD JUNCTIONS.

3. PROPOSALS WLL BE EXPECTED TO COI\¡PLY WTH THE CRITERIA SET OUT
IN POLICIES M\¡W AND MW,IO WTH RESPECT TO NOISE EMISSIONS FROM
THE SIÏ8.

4. OPERATIONS, EXCLUDING MAINÏENANCE AND OTHER WORKS ESSENTIAL
FOR SAFEry AND POLLUTION CONTROL, SHOULD TAKE PLACE ONLY
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF O8.OO AND 18.00 ON IIIONDAYS TO FRIDAYS AND
O8.OO AND .I3.OO ON SATURDAYS, EXCLUDING BANK AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
WHEN NO OPERATIONS SHOULD TAKE PLACE UNLESS IT CAN BE CLEARLY
DEMONSTRATED THAT THEY CAN BE UNDERTAKEN IN COMPLIANCE WTH
POLICY MìA/g IN RESPECT OF NOISE, POLICY MWIO IN RESPECI OF
REVERSING ALARMS, ÎHÊRÊ WOULD BE NO SIGNIFICANT LIGHT POLLUTION
OR ADVERSE IMPACT UPON RESIDENTIAL PROPERW AND THERE WOULO
BE NO GOODS VEHICLES ENTERING OR LÊAVING THE SITE OUTSIDE THE
STATED HOURS.

5. PROPOSALS WLL BE EXPECTED TO INCLUDE MEASURES TO ENSURE THAT
DUST EMISSIONS WOULD BE wlTHIN ACCEPTABLE LIM¡TS PARTICULARLY
HAVING REGARD TO THE PROXIMITY OF RESIOENTIAL PROPERTY AND/OR
COMMERCIAL UNDERIAKINGS CARRYING OUT OPERATIONS OF A DUST
SENSITIVE NATURE. WASTE DISPOSAL OPERATIONS SHOULD
DEMONSTRATE HIGH STANDARDS OF LITTER CONTROL.

6. At¡Y PROPOSALS THAT INCLUDE BLASTING \MLL gE EXPÊCÎED fO COI\,IPLY
WTH THE CRITERIA SET OUT IN POLICY MW1O wlTH RESPECT TO GROUND
VIBRAÍIONS AND AIR OVER.PRESSURE.

7. PROPOSALS WILL 8E EXPECTED TO INCLUDE FULL ANO AOÉQUATE
PROVISIONS FOR THE PREVENTION OF THE POLLUTION OF
WATERCOURSES OR GROUNOWATER, IT IS ANÎICIPATED ÍHAT SUCH
PROVISIONS wlLL INCLUDE FACILITIES FOR THE TREATMENT OF SURFACE
WATER RUN-OFF, THE COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF LEACHATE AND
THE CONTAINI\¡IENT OF LEAKS OR SPILLAGES OF POTENTIAL POLLUTANTS
SUCH AS VEHICLE FUEL

8. ANY PROPOSAL W.IICH WOULD PHYSICALLY DISTURB AQUIFERS, ALTER
GROUNDWATER LEVELS, OR IMPEDE OR INTERCEPT GROUNDWATER FLOW

WLL BE THE SUBJECT OF CAREFUL EXAMINATION ANO PROPOSALS WTH
AN UNACCEPTABLE ADVERSE ÉFFECT WLL BE REFUSÊO,

9. PROPOSALS WLL BE EXPECTED TO COMPLY VvlTH lHE CRITERIA SET OUT
IN POLICY ENV2 IN RESPECT OF LANDSCAPE CONSERVATION AND
POLICIES EM/3,4,5,6 & 7 IN RESPECT OF NAÍURE CONSERVATION,

10. PROPOSALS wlLL BE ÊXPECTED TO COMPLY WTH POLICY MW14 IN
RESPECT OF fHE PRESERVATION AND/OR RECORDING OF FEATURES OR
BUILDINGS OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL, HISTORICAL OR ARCHITÊCTURAL
INTEREST.

,I1. PROPOSALS WLL BE EXPECTEO TO COMPLY W¡TH THE CRITERIA SET OUf
IN POLICY MW15 IN RESPECT OF FEATURES OF GEOLOGICAL AND/OR
PALAEONTOLOGICAL INTEREST.

12. ANY PROPOSALS INTERFERING WTH THÊ NATURAL WATERCOURSE
SYSÎEMS WLL BE SUBJECT TO CAREFUL EXAMINATION AND THOSE WTH
AN UNACCÊPTABLE IMPACI WLL SE REFUSED. PROPOSALS WLL NEED
TO ADDRESS THE NEED FOR MAINTENANCÊ ACCESS TO ALL
WATÊRCOURSES AND THEIR CAPACIIY TO ACCOMMODATE INCREASED
RUISOFF AND PUMPEO DISCHARGES, PROPOSALS THAT INCLUDE THE
CULVERTING OF NATURAL WATERCOURSES W|LL NOT NORMALLY BE
ACCEPTABLE,

13. At.¡Y PROPOSAL INTERFERING WTH PUBL¡C RIGHTS OF WAY WLL BE ÏHÊ
SUBJECT OF CAREFUL EXAMINATION AND PROPOSALS THAT INCLUDE THE
INTERRUPTION OF PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY WLL BE EXPECTED TO PROVIDE
ALÍERNATIVE ACCEPÍABLE LINES FOR SUCH ANO PROPOSALS HAVING AN
UNACCEPTABLE ADVERSE IMPACTWLL BE REFUSED

14. ANY PROPOSAL THAT IN/OLVES THE LOSS OF NATURAL FLOOD PLAIN,
ÉVEN FOR A TEMPORARY PERIODiS, wlLL BE THE SUBJECT OF CAREFUL
ExAJvllNATloN AND PRoPoSALS HAVING AN UMCCEPïASLE IMPACT WLL
BE REFUSED.

PROPOSALS FOR THE MINING OF AGGRÊGATÊS. STONE. COAL, OR MEÌAL
ORES OR THE DISPOSAL OF CONSTRUCTION AND INERT WASTES W¡LL BE
PERMITTEDv\iÈlERE THE FOLLOWNG CRITERIA CAN BE FULLY MET:

Llanrylfin/Llanlair Caereinion area. They would nomally be
eslate or peftaps associated w¡lh an ex¡st¡ng wale
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t 0. t 8.2 Recycl¡ng bring-siles do not genemlly require plãnning p€miss¡on so theE aG
bw impl¡cat¡ons for the lhe of

aß capable of
forsuch dgvelopments in the nelwofkwill be v¡gorously puFued
may bewithinlhe complex ofany nw retail stores-

opporlunity

10.18.3 Siteslhatmighlr€æiveandprocesswãsteinsomewaywrytremgndously¡n
tEms of thoir ¡mpacls upon neighbouring land and bulldlngs. Some of the more l¡kely
uses might be scrap @r op€Et¡ons, cenlral composling, wom fam¡ng, small-sæle
incinerat¡on for healing purposes (ærdboard or waste l¡mber for ¡nslanc€), tumiluæ
repa¡r and rêuse and secondary aggregatê production. Each such proposal would have
to be treated on its ¡ndividual merfs (although not all of them would Gqu¡ro plannìng
pemission on ewry oc€sion) but ths Councìl does hav€ an overall policy to encouragE
such uses as they remove material frcm the d¡sposal to land opi¡on. The counc¡l would,
hwever, nol w¡sh to see a prc¡¡ferat¡on of poorly run establ¡shments where lhere is a
poor underlanding ofthe proæsses involved orthe environmental prctec{ion measures
necessary. Cent€l mmposting schemss may be an eEmple of an operalìon that
requ¡res skill and commilment above that wh¡ch may bs apparerf from a cuGory
examinat¡on of lho subjec{.

10.18.4 Some wale operal¡ons arc likgly to involw incineÍation as the curent best
pracl¡ce for safe disposal. This might include, for ¡nlanæ, some hospital wasles and
animal@rcassss. There may be many @s¡ons wheß such uQils may bô smallenough
and so sited so as lo not require plann¡ng pemission and it ¡s almost always go¡ng to be
other legislat¡on that will contrcUregulat€ emissions frcm such plarìt. \/\/heæ plann¡ng

appl¡ætions are submitted pol¡cy E2 otlhe Ênergy Chapler €n be used as a policl base
although it ¡s prcbably unl¡kely that energy recoveryw¡ll be ¡nvolved ln such unils.

10.19 Têchnic.lPoliciê.

10.19.1 Having examined the issues on a bas¡s and looked at lhe
wãsle d¡sposal problgms, ther€ n@ follows â rev¡w
to all mineral work¡ngs and most wasle d¡sposal operat¡ons. ln sme cases it ¡s poss¡ble

to quad¡ry landards that the Mineral and Wale Planning Authonty w¡ll be look¡ng to
achieve but ¡n otheE the policies are rather moß geneEl. The mineEls and waste
¡ndustries, cerlainly those parts that are represenled by the tmde bodies, are responsive
to public opin¡on and take a responsible attilude. Batneæ ¡s an acrcnym that is w¡dely
used in lhe m¡neÊls ¡ndulry. lt stands for "bel ava¡lablâ techniques not sntail¡ng
excessive @st" and ¡s not lherefoÞ oñen translated into plsnn¡ng conditions by v¡rtue of
its lack of prccis¡on. lt ¡s nevôr the less a useful æncept for pol¡cy fomulalion ¡n

circumstances where it ¡s d¡ñ¡cult io bE prec¡se or where monitoring ¡s curenlly
¡mpracliæble.

10,20 Access onto the Publlc Road Network

'l 0.20.1 ll ¡s clearly of @nsiderable ¡mporlance lhat the ac@ss po¡nt from the m¡nsral
working and waste d¡sposal site onto the public road network ¡s ot a standard that
mairìta¡ns h¡ghway safety and that lhe road nelwoft ¡s suilable. Ths following pollcy

repEsenls tho posit¡on ot the County Council and not thal of the National Assembly for
Wales, wh¡ch ¡s dh6ctly respons¡ble for trunk roa6. Thô NAíW may have moß slringent
rcqulrements.

PoLtcY Mw8 -AcCEss oNTo a HtcHwAY

THE VEHICULAR ACCESS FROM A PROPOSED MINERAL WORKING OR WASTE
DISPOSAL SITE ONTO THE PUBLIC HIGHWAY SHOULD BE OF A STANDARD THAT
ì/I,/OULD NOT PRE.JUDICE HIGHWAY SAFEry. lT SHOULD BE CAPABLE OF
COMPLY¡NG W'TH GÊOMETRIC AND VISIBILITY CRITERIA APPROPRIATE TO THE
CHARACTER OF THE PUBLIC HIGHWAY CONCERNED, WHERE ENGINEERING OR
OEMOLITION WORKS, OR TREE, SHRUB OR HEDGÊROW REMOVAL ARE
PROPOSEO IN ORDER TO ATTAIN COMPLIANCE WTH SAID CRITERIA IT VVILL BE
SUBJECÎ 10 CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. AND APPROPRIATE AMELIORATIVE
MEASURES SHOULD NORMALLY BE INCLUDED W¡THIN THE DEVELOPMENT
PROPOSALS.

management op€ration. Such sites are licensed by the Environmerìt Agency and
experience suggels that there ¡s little d¡ficulty ln tems of public smenity so long as the
facilit¡es ãrewell sited and managed.
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10,2f Nolre

10.21.1 TheCountyCouncil'spolicy¡nthßrespec{closelylollwsth8advicEcontainod
in the report entitled ''Ihe Control of No¡æ at Surface MineEl Workings", pßpared brthe
Depañment of the Env¡ronmenl by WS Alkins Engineering Sciences Ltd (1990). This
documerìt is refered to ¡n the adviæ document'Mineral Plann¡ng Policy Walef.
Although it reÈrs spec¡l¡€lly to mineEl working sites, the principles hold good for waste
d¡sposl sites too. Ths important Elements oflhE reporl wh¡ch rslate to tho fomulation of
lhis policy a¡e:

1. Wh¡lst "backgrcund" noise levels (¡.e. ex¡st¡ng no¡se lev€ls) arc ¡mportant
ænsìd€rations ¡n setting noise limits br the new operatìons, lhey €nnot be the
ma¡n determ¡nanl.

2. Thê most important points to cons¡der in le.ms of the stt¡ng of no¡se limits are
no¡se sensitive propeÍlies such as houses or gchools.

3. The most prac{iËl places fom wh¡ch lo measure no¡se geneEted by the m¡neml
exlraclion activitios aß ollen on or doæ to thB mineral sile boundary.

4. The att€nuation of noisE by bafilss, distance and "sofr ground" €n be @lculated
relatively easily and thus l¡mits that relate to the no¡se snsit¡w properties €n be
set lor agÍeed loc€t¡ons on orwithin the mineEl or wale sile boundary.

I 0.21.2 The prccedure proposed would involve identirying the properl¡es that would be
ssnsiliw lo an ¡ncßase ¡n noise levels. Limils at various limes olthe day and for various
days of the week are then sel. Those limits would be se{ in accordanæ wilh the
r€commendations of the WS Atkins report. Having agreed, with th€ devslopgr, suitable
monitoring po¡nts on or close to the mineral or waste sile boundary, the næessary
€lculat¡ons would be made to detemino ths no¡se l¡mits at lhose po¡nts which would
mean lhat the original l¡mits at the no¡se sensil¡ve properlies are not exæedèd. lt is the
lim¡t at the moniloring po¡nl that appeaß ¡n lhe plann¡ng

be higherlhan the l¡mit at the no¡se sensil¡ve property. lt
@ndil¡ons. lt w¡ll

lând fomlhá Êduæs lhe nÒiseto or beld {hê remmmsnded lêvêls.
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